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:,,::,;i)n:::; ;_<''.ty\1 1i;".:,/CV 
,,'_11\!\'L''\'/ y:r,·H-.e-,· 
:,,J :IP \V Univrr:;!ty 
n,,•.1~.(:ni.:1 :;:1.:.11rd:i,v n11nrn·.11<: 
l!w re;u;:d/~n'!iwnt uf ::•:VPnl 
1111tlhtrnton;, adnplcd n ,'!iO :niJli(H 
ii1id',,id rwd o)rnytHl ;, ·~:;,non ;i_:l11wd 
increasi• for Pre';i,_l1•n! 1 \ 1.:1)n\d 
H.:\ymo11d Crnvnit\ ti1;;;.1i of public 
::1)!·,-1!:'c :<nd lnt{1rnniion.:d ;rrn1r,n•.!11::. :ii 
\'./r:'.;!1:1·n, w;i:-; r;~n:,::;l1::r1:!1l to a i'1.1Wlrni: 
t''.::,·i1inr{ no:·iit.lon, 
t";1·:pn:,;i',,, \!/ho is cnn:t~nt pre:;Jdi:i!f. nf 
Ow. hcrd_!,1cky Connel\ fo;· 1nlnrnatinn:ll 
1i:ri1t,;.:<i_!nE, irn;; :i;dd i.h11t !le hope:; 1.o 
,•ni\)!1·,n:: :;nnport\nr; 'V/1::-:\!'rn't; in!.1::·1w-
!'lni;•.-\ '.ii"nf'Yil.1P, ev::n tltou:~h !w w\11 '.H: 
. '1 ,.,. ;\ i'n<:\l_i1.y lrh'.l_)-_\I);'.!' \11. (hi; 
/i 
rrv,u/., !Hhdlnt~ !t nr, dm11nl \on ;inti in--
f'.!w.\ii1t1 ii' ;u; 011d 11! ,'1. •:er\('li uf 
,-\1 iii mL'! I~; revim1/h1!; UH: ilr:->L i~i:1,l1t mon s 
U1:_; o./ '.l'.;:cl!al"ins1 ndm ini:;i r:1\ k\\, 
f\cc1n'd1ng i.o Vkt: :-'t,•si.d1i11t /or 
AcadeH1lc AHail.'s .innt1iS !~, Uavi:;1 
Crnv<~m;' re1rns\1-~trn1(:11t \'/He; malln hi ;-1n 
ntl.i~rnpt to "col\:;ol!d;de ndminbdral.iv(• 
pm; \iion:; n nd :rn vc nHnwy," 
C'.ravu1•~' dln~cUon n1 !.he nublic fWl"· 
vl1;r~ prn;,y;rn1 wll! b,\ : rn1i'dr_:rr1:d to 
C1irl C)!('ii', nov.rling 1:1·(;1•11 Cnmwuni!.y 
Col!e-;;t: dc-;i_,1, 
11
')'!-w puhl!e serv!c1: fnndion Ilts with 
Dr. Chd('i; coulinni111~ 1:ducn.t.ion fll'O-
gr;rn11 so we (l,~i:id,;d UH~ i.wo com .. 
nl(:nwnlnry fonclimn; wnolrl l>c con-
;;o\ldn(ed, H D:wlr:; said. 
Crnw:11:; :;nid lw "k't fine about 
rct11n1in1; i\ii a 1"11\1!.irlle fnc11\ty 
lfl('·l!lbf:r, '' 
n,wl:: :;nld the re:;pons!l)!\ity of the 
1HtecUon of tnt.m·n;\\ lonal programs 
1,1.1ot1ld Ii(: 'sHh !lw n.wenl.ly <~n~nted p0;-;i-
ill111 of a:;:;h;Urnt vice p1·nsidcni of 
::c;1_dcwlc :1.Uaii'~;. 
U,wl:; ;;aid !h<: creation of !hat offiee 
c;11n1• wlit:n A:;iiodale !.kan 1,t h'1wulty 
11 ,·01',fm11'.; Wil\imn S(.rmtbe n<icd. l.o lw 
1'N1:;sig1w.d lo n i'acu\l.y position in the 
1q1,deulture 1lepartm<)11t. 
nav!s said Sl.ro1Jbe 1s poslllon was 
tonvtirtcd l.o tlH) nsslstant vice pr-esi-
<\en! and ({!ven U\r. added l'C8pon'.1lhi\lly 
nf inten111lionnl pro1Irarns, 'l'lic posl!.1011 
has not yet bc('t1 Olled, necordinr{ to 
Oavli:;, , 
'J'hn board of rngent~ also appi·oved n 
recomnHmtl1.1Unn by 7.ach;1d:11; to 
1._'.hHn1t0 Fay Uohinson's UUe of· 
a:-wue!atr: t!A;m for Instruction to 
iUitmc!ate vice ptm;ident for acndmnle 
;1ffairs. 
fr1 other bm;!ncss, I.he regents npprnv-
ed ,i :}!i0 1':IH 1 l<1 l operntlng \)1Jd1;d for 
rnno-lH, a.':;'/ mllliou i11crea:w from llwl. 
yeal', , 
/1..cconlinf:( to Cnrrnll Knicely, vice 
eh:iinnnn of I.he hoanl, tlic increase 
parUc11lal'iy constlluletl or faculty anti 
:;In.ff :rnlary ralsos, 
'l.'iw crnploynes' salary and benefit in-
croai;e:; rnt;ull.ed in an approximate 
$2,:rnn/HIO, an increase of 7.5 percent 
from lasl year. · 
One lntdgelury chnnge was made by 
the rcr;cnts, howovcr, '!'hat change 
resulted in t.he increa:m of '.l.nchnrias' 
::w.lary frm11 $!iii,OOO to i:GO,OllO. 
Tlie rnr1.ent.H mmrnved I.lie n~commen-
da I.ion I.hat the .lones-.JHf!,f!,tHS 
L11IHH'11.tory School wns renanwd the 
,Joiw);..Jn!!)~crs Cenl(~r for c:hlld l,ea1·n-
ln1~ mul ,(;tiuly. 
'!'he p1'(:i-.ide11t's rei;!dt!nce commltlee 
report(:\\ thnt the renovations on 
Contlnue-tl naek Pnr~e 
CHlumn 11 'J'hlH 81:;cl.ion 
I 
Chest nu I SI reel home nre completed. 
Th·e· rrg,•nls recognlz<!cl llw nppoln(-
rnents of Clr'm H,1sldns ,1,s twad b.isket-
b:1ll co:1e/1, WilJJ:im Lloyd n denn of the 
Ogden Col/(•ee nnrt Hegis O'Connor as 
dc•1rnrlni11 11t ht•11<I for s1wech and 
lllt'altir. llo;ird Clwlrrnan J. Dilvld Cole 
unnouncf!d the retirement of 
\ 
\ 
cllmntologlst and meteorology Instruc-
tor WIiiard Cockrell. 
Prior to the meellng, s~cretnry Mary 
Samples swore In newly appolnlccl 
regents Joe Bill Camphlll, student 
rcgrint Steve Fuller nnd former regent 
Hon Hhcffor. 
\ 
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b-;).-Si 
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C:o ... r'"s-•.C:::-;.i;-r-;;,! S'.;,i-f \··>:-i:~r 
rr;ade DO co:-:1_;(li~iT,ent to S~gbts to r:~aµ-
point Stetler to the bo2.rd. 
r? ...... ~.NF...FORT, Ky. - Gov. John Y. Brown said t.i.'"lat Zacharias and others 
E:-o:;m Jr. Sc.id yestc;d2.y that h"? hasn't also siro0gly recommend::::d Sheffer for 
pror::::.ised any appointments to the reappoint.Dent. ''.I don'_t even know Ron 
boatG. of ,eg-=nts at ';0/estern Ke;1t1.1c}:y Sheffer," 3r-own s2.id. 
U:-::i·,,·e:-sity, Ges;:ii;:e the 2.pp-e2:rance U::.at • Se·ver-3.l obs.e:rve:rs of and par":ici~;2.:-::ts 
so;T,e ;o;\j_cal c0rr-~0itrr:e~~ 2.re gej_irig fa foe 2;:•;)oirrtment sirnation have told 
01.:t of h2..nd. Ti.le Cc:.:r'ier-Journal that the governor 
A co,d:.1sio1.g sc2nario has ,rece::tly sought to placate Da.,,,-fess County's Vlat-
e·,,01·.,-=:ct at 1)/KU. Tbe p;-im2J'}' cha:-ac- son by rie.rn.ing I12.cane to n1e board this 
te5 ere three WKU al:Jmni. al11ormer June_ ro succeed Knicely, whose term 
foott,all 'c)Javers; t-;;,o Br•Jwn Dolltical 21- e:-.--plres then. 
li:>s; and {:,:n:1er Gl2..sgow ·newspaper But scrne of those sources, \::.-·ho did 
pI.:bi!shcr Carroll Knicely, v-:ho is now a not waCJt to be ide:::tified for fear of of-
WKU regsr-1t 2nd ,;,,;:-;.;::,se pest 2.S regent - f-ending 3::o' . -,;n or oc;-:.ers, .said that K:1i-
may be the sc:bject of the r,exi co:2.tro- cely, too, has a corr.m.itment for re.ap-
versy. · pointment. , 
Last month Brown :;a.med Joe Bill Brown s2.id yesterday foat he does 
Campbell, a Bowling Green attorney plan to replace Knicely \..'ith lracc.ne 
and new cb.a~r:nan of the BcwliDg_ and then to reappoint K.riicely "at some 
G:re~n~Warren Cou.-~ty Democratic Ex- later da~e:· Brov?n did not explain ,v·by 
ecut.ive Cc2wlttee, to ,the WKU board he ;,vouid not just Teappoint Knicely in 
to succeed Ron Sheffer. s:1ef£er is a June end then name Iracane Ia:er. 
Re::1.derson attorney who has been a re- fu-;_icely, ...-=;ho could ·not be reached 
gent for L'-te D2.St four vears. fer comment, originally ~c..s na:;-..ed to 
Campbell's· 2.ppointIT1ent reportedly the WKU board by fernier Gov. Ju!ian 
upset Dale Sigtts, a close friend of carrou. Ee was state commerce com-
Shef;'er and 2.n ally of Brown. · missictier during tJ1e last year of car-
Sig_hts, also of r:'i:e:2.derson, could :1ot rolrs adr:;fnist...-atfon. 
be reacEJ.ed for corn;:.ent. However, he Qrn;,t,2ll, SJ-,e1fer anG. Irzcane are all 
:reportedly b>::iieved that_ B;-own had WKU 2-lumni and forrner football p1ay~ 
committed 1'1imse1f to :reappoint Sheffer. ers there. Ir8.ca:.:e, an admi!:!strator in 
A few days after Campbell was the GFer..s;Jo;-o school system, has two 
named to t2ke Sheffer·s place, Sheffer. degrees from Western and has been in-
was reaypointed to the toard; succeet- Y0~Yed 1.i. a1unni aff1.irs 
ing 'Vliltam Kuegel of O,:;;errsboro. V/atsori, 'b2.sketball coach at state 
But th~ ;:,rcblem then began s:.iowball- champion OweI'.sbo-ro High School, ac-
~ng. Bobby "NG.:son, a Brown 2.Uy and h.nowle0ged yesten;ay that he has rec-
the new cD2.Irman of the Owensboro- o::::rr:e:c.ded lr2.ca:1.e for :regent. ''He·s a 
Dcsiess County De:;nocratic Executive very g,'.)Od friend of mine and I think 
Committee, had st:-ongly backed Joe he'd- be a good appointment," -Watson 
Iracane of O,=,,.ensboro ioi Kuee.ers seat said. · -
and had thought Brown -would choose Anotb.er vacancy occurs on the WKU 
Iracane. 
B:rown S2id t.t1at be chCse Carnp-::,en 
because of his qualificaticns and be-
cause of the ,eco:n:::.endations of WKU 
Presid.201 Don2ld Zacharias and others. 
"And I'm certainly not going to create 
a t.aI'Cs2ip on people just because they 
were for me," B::-ov,n said. 
"'As a marter of feet," he added, ''I'd 
. li~e to i1ave people who ~.-ere for me be-
cause they are Brown believers and 
they're going to be positive, but they"ve 
also goi to have the talent to do L'1e 
board this ·summer when the term of 
::rom Emberton of Edmo;iton exnires. 
Emberton is one of four Repub1ical;.s on 
the bee.rd. _ ·a -
S:ate Iaw requires foat wnive:-sit-y gov-
erning boards be equally divided be-
tween Republicans and Democrats. 
meaning that neither Iracane nor Kni-
cely, both of whom are Dt:moCrats, 
could be named to Emberton·s seat. . 
_ -§Db.'':~-~---·_:.-~ -,_-;~:;~--~::~· - __ :.~ .. ..::_~· = " -
. ··rte did a good job for mi;:. I saw-·the 
product of his work. He came in cold in 
the {1979 Democ,atic) primary with 
tv,,o months to go and· carried Bowling 
Green," the governor said. · ' 
Erov.-n said yesterday at a news con'-
f erence L'1at he wouid seek recommen-
d2.tions from state university presidents 
and otters- on board appointments _ 
-_ But t1e a'dctect 'filai•he-Wouldn'f: nece&-·· 
sarily appoint trustees or regents just 
because they are recommended by the 
presidents. 
Cc.mpbell was Brown's campaign 
chairman in ·•~:varren County. 
Brown acknowledged that he -and 
Sigl:its had discU5Sed Sbeffer's board 
post before Campbell was named to suc-
ceed him. But the governor said he had 
MemOers of university governing 
boards receive no salary. But the posi-
tions are often highly sought by alumni 
and prominent citizens who consider 
them prestigious. The appointments 
guarantee VIP treatment at carr,.pus 
events, and free tickets to athletic con-
tests. i 
1 
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OWf::NSBORO, Ky.- Western 
t:t n!ucty Unh usity BtH11 d ~f n.("•gt·nts 
cppr 1_i\·i:_,d ~<1\u1cl,1y !he app~;1ntmcnt. of 
G•.·'Ji cc C. O\·u~tr;,rt .1.,; r.X'-\l1l:·~·e 
dirrclor of lhe \\c:~tnn l'. l'/1,\H ky 
Unircrsity Pr0gram in Grad,wtc and 
Conlinuing EducaUon in OweJL,lioro. 
Oven,treet was rccornmvndt:'d ror ap• 
proYal by \\'estcrn president llona~~ W. 
Zad1arias after a six rnemti~r ~.cc1rch 
e:omrnillee considncd 35 <1ppJ;c,;nts for 
!he posit Ion. . .. 
Overstreet will have respvns1b1l1ty 
for c<,ordinating \\'eslern's pr0gr~m !n 
gr::1duc\le and continuing Niucatrnn m 
Owensboro. 
Tlic new prngram w::is lmplt·rncnted 
lulv 1 ;JI1d reµl;H·t·s the 0\'.'CJ:sboro 
lti:!i!'..'r F:ducation C'~ir~rnrtium_. The 
state C1.1uncil on 1-Ii&her Educ{il10n ap• 
pr<.1\·(•d in February Western·s p1·(1pn!-al 
to provide e~:panded grnduale ar.,d con• 
linulng education programs in the 
Owensboro area. 
The board of regents met In 
Ow~·ni;t1oro to approrr lhr :.iµ1wintn,ent 
uf (JnrslrC'et to the po:-i\ion of ex-
rcuth·e dirrctor. 
"We're tn Owensboro totlay to sup• 
Continued Rack Page 
Column 1, This Section 
• 
I 
p11rt I.he n\1:l nsboro graduate pt o-
!,l'<,n1, •· P~1\·id Cole, chairman of t\Je 
lward ur rr·grnls, said. 
"\\'e wnnt to have the J,cst proi;rarn 
\H' can ha\'e," Cole added. 
o-., f'r~tn.>Pt wns the super\nlrndcnt or 
!~,,~ n:i\·)r.c-~ C'ou.1ty Schnol.s frc;m ins to 
J!l.)0, Hl'fore \h;1t hr \\as superintendent 
of the Woodford County Schools and 
Union County Schools, 
"ll'c are dt•llghtcd to find someone 
with Dr. 0\ crstrcet's .idministrnUve 
('.\l't rit:nce and 1-:nowh.•dge of the 
0'1\ l'Ti.~lwro nncl Da\·iess County arcai" 
said Randall Capps, assistant to the 
prc,ict,•ut at \\'cslern. 
Overstreet Is an alumnus of 
\\'('stern and has a barhE'lor's d'."'grce 
rr-om the L1nivendty of J\(•n!ucky, n 
rn:1,:,tl'rs dq;rC'e In l'duc;ttiun ad-
minbtration from ~ .. ~irhigan S:a!e 
l.7ulvusity and a doctorate in ed11< ation 
from the Unlvcrslt)' of Kentucky. 
The board of regents also appro\'ed 
the appointment of an ad\'isory com-
mlllee for the graduate and continuing 
education program In Owensboro. 
The L'ornrnlttee will include Billy H. 
ChHndler, Royce Dawson, ;\1rs . .Jane 
Kirkpatrick, William Kucgcl, Ted 
Smith and Roger McCormick, all of 
Owensboro. 
Kuegel is a former member or the 
board or rq:ents. 
Ex-<"1fficio members or the committee 
U.S.-made capital goods-worth $347 
million - led Argentine imports of 
plant equipment In 1979, the Central 
Bank reports. This was 29 percent of 
,,n., '<>~kr G,·vrge Ann \.(•c.-il, µrl-~idt'nt 
or B:·t•'l_'in (i:-,lit·;tl\ <llld Ll/1 1 t'f \\'lllte 
Ill, p:,.-~;it'.cnl of J-:enhH:ky \\'ody,rn 
Collrge, t1olh of O\\E'IJ!;horo. 
Tlw nd..-i~,ury C!Jtnmil/cc .,, as includ-
rd in \\'e:,.t~•rn's prnfit•:-al to the l~e.n-
luc\;y \ 1p1;:cil 1111 Biehn F.d1:,_·,itl0n for 
the Ov,•:-n~b1)ro pn1gr:11n. The r1qr;mit-
tee will acl in .:-111 t1<lvisory <:~-j).'.H?\ty to 
lhe execuli\lC dir('ctor. 
In other action, the board of regents 
adopted a resolution to honor Dr. Tim 
Lee Carter, retiring U.S. RPpresen-
latl\'e from Tmnpkinsville, with a Doc-
tor of Laws nq;rce at !he Aug. 8 com-
mc-1H~(•1;1rnt. 
The dcgne will be awarded lo Carter 
for Ids contrilit1llons lo education, the 
resolution c.ald. 
Ciirler is t'.ie ~econd person lo receive 
the h(,r.ornry dei;rce from Western. 
U.S. Hr·p. \\"\IHdm N;1tcher, D-Bowling 
Grc·~'n, rvt(•i\"cd the hoiwr bsl fall. 
The fin.:ncc eommittee of the board 
o{ regents revie\\'ed Western's $2.2 
million in budget cuts before the 
meeting. The board of regents will meet 
again Sept. 6 to re,·iew the progress of 
implementing !he cuts from Western's 
,.so rn:l!ion b1Jdget. 
The board of regents adopted a 
res.olution commending bo:ird nwmber 
Carroll Knicely, or Glasgow, for hisser-
vice from tn6-80. He was replaced on 
the board by .Tos-oph lr:•cane of 
Owensboro. 
Argentina's total imports of ~l.2 billion. 
Other leading suppliers were · \\'est 
Germany with $213 million and Jlaly 
wilh $124 million. 
I 
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By .IUDYW!LDMAN 
Dnily N,~ws St.Mf Writer 
\.Vi~s!(\1'11 Kentucky University 
re1J,1:nls griHed lhcir teeth Saturday and 
n•d1H'<'d {!JP yPnr's open1fing budgl1t 
from ~;:)o, 1'! 1,,100 to $4!),0fl!J,S'/fi to eon-
fonn to mandatory state 1.HHI/\P1 
r<_•dt1efions tinnom1el'd in ,July. 
'!'lie ,ie1 ion, n.•commt•tH!e(l by tlw 
rerwnls' finnnce corn111it!PP, rnme as no 
surprisP. Dr. Donald 1/.;l('!lari:is, 
univNsity preshlf:nl, lo!r) !he r<~gl)nh !w 
ll;1d discussi~d /he ct1!:.~ wilh grnup~; of 
!actlll,v, food S<!rvices, p!iysk;ll plant 
and clerlcnl employees. 'l'he reduction . 
ineludrs 11\f: ('Oll(illlll'd VI\C/lllC,Y of some 
posit.ions 1Jn1 !111 1 tiring of no employees, 
"Tim truth !hat euwrges is that this Is 
a painfn! cut. ... II is not Hn incidental 
reduction of the budget. It is not 
::;onwthing nnyonc 011 llw campus ls 
pleased lo have ... and it is ,i painful 
n•dnc! ion," 1:nd1arias said. 
I le cornplinwnled fhe nniversily's 
drpat·!m1•nU; for llieir eonrwrnl.ion in 
Jm:paring rPcornnwndaf imis of wl1ern 
];udgc•( lll!t::; I lOpercent) llli/'.ld ('ll!JlP, 
Tile pn•~;idmIt. expressed his i.li'.;li-ess 
over an apparent misconception about 
what lhe governor's recomnwn1\Nl 
eulb:icks have meant lo Urn s!ale's 
higlier elh1calion facilit ier;, 
"Somehow there is floating around in 
the state the feeling that univfirsilies 
ha VP beP.11 dealt no rnore than a slap on 
Uw wrist, and !ha! is 110!. !rue/' lw said. 
"1':V(!l'Vhodv's nffect<•d. '' 
l 1'or \vesll!rn 1 tlw culhnck has nican! 
n $:\222, 100 reduetion in anlicip;dnr\ 
rev<~tllie from tlw stale for the 1%0~/ll 
school yi!ar. An addition:ll cutlln1·l\ of 
$!JH'/ ,oo() is cx1wdt'd in !he next y(~:ir of 
(ht' hknnirnn 1Jlldf~L~1, accon!iug lo Dt', 
I. 'atil Cook, bt1tlf!,(~! !Ii reel.or. 
Tile university ;i!so has !ell n 
dl'crease (11 ean;illf{-'' frorn shod !Pl'lil 
invc:slrnents, judg(id on ll!n lori.•c•,1,;l oJ 
inventory by llJC ' College Heights 
J1~oundatlon nnd Urn close-out of several 
capilal construction projects make up 
the nddilionnl Increase I.lie university 
has experienced since the Jl)BO-Bl 
budget w;is passed lly tile board. 
WIien Uw rnqjor units of the 
university were asked to reduce their 
respective hudgetH by JO percent, the 
area of grentest reduction was In 
vacant 1wr'.;on11el positio1rn. Position 
reductions 11111011g facul!.y totaled 17.5, 
1-md tot a! cimployce cul.hack wns ,10.:'i. 
Zncharin.•; told the fin;rnce connnittee 
that ht.' co11:;idered the univPrsity's 
decision to leave !hose pusltio11s vacan! 
"a temporary freeze," as seVl)ral posts 
do net~d lo he filled, Several of the 
positions were for one year only, and 
"Sorn1,:10w lhcrc i•' iloatin9 oround in the 
stcrlo 1hr, lin(J rho/ universities hnve boen 
dnolt no inorc- HHm o slop on 1hn wri:.,t, and 
I, r·· 'j' n 'I" L'l(ri IS 11oi' truo. ·:,\/Ciryoocy S (Hf()C!OO. 
r. Donald ZCichC1ric1s, Wf<U president 
inf.Prest raU!s, and from !lie Contln!ling 
!•:1hu•;dion Center ludg!ntt fP1is, ]JW,('d 
n1i !!11• cc11f1 1r':; ('O!lVPr'.don IJa<:1<, lo 
.';!tH)('JJI hott'.ii11g. 
l hl\VCVt.'!', n•~;iHircr•:; h;iv1,• incrna:--.i)d 
in i.;ev,:rn! ,1ri~:1.•; to offset !hos(~ 
1h'!T(~a'.>t's, accordiiw, 1.o the IHH!J\l.'! 
tlrlj11~;l1UP1lt ;,;H\llllli\l'Y ]H'f'Jlill'Cd ror !ll1' 
fin:UlC!\ C()llllili!let1 , 
Wt!sli\rn llns "cilrry forw.ircln 1'1l!Hb 
totaling nearly $'.)OIJ,000 .ind can c:.ped 
;1110tl1er ~;:~00,000 in regis! ration fen; 
IH'l'ill!'.>C of Us enrnllrne11l l11cn•n•-;e. !t 
will receive mol'e from donnl!ory r1'11t 
L,:c,11!S1! of !hl· Scl111eidt•r !f;i!l V!i!l· 
vn:,io11 ;ind of !!te I t'ijJ!ing ol i'11\l111 
1H'1·11;1:1nl:> i11 /llJ'f't' dni·11dinri,·11. 
11:,'1'1 1 ;1,';t•d i'1:1"i fu1 11:1.•;kt·lli/ll! 1•.:1J1]1' 
li1: 1,e1:-:, jil11'l'li;i:-:1• ;;f _•;1\111(• liuuli•J1:i",· 
several V<H'HJJeics, such as tho::;e in the 
huslnem; co!lege 1 were kH open 
IH11•aw,1, nf JT~d1.rnal.io11s !;i!e In the yenr. 
'<_)Uier 1nnjor'i'·t;ductions In (hti area of 
personnel indnded cut!Ja('lrn in pmt-
1.ime and suH111ier stlpt!JHI~-;, graduate 
asiiisl.an!.--;lllp:1, student s;darir::i and 
fringti JH:it1•fil!;. 
Ht•du!'l.inn:; ln cnpltnl outlay and 
oper11I ill[!, i)XfH!llSC8 OCCUJ'l'(·ld in 
equlpn1,:11i out !11y, contingtmcit:~ ( for 
cquipnwn!. enwrgcncies), !ravel, 
malntena1H'1.~, pw,tni~e, co1np11!cr 
rental, :;11\ip!l1:s, ;i!hln1ic' granl:; in-nhl 
:uid 1ht: ;\:.•i(l('\;dcd ,c;iu(bl! (:uv«~J'll·· 
! :1·111l !11lh,',d )l/.ltk 1 'i!/U! 
( 'ul!li\1!1 :;, Thi:; ~:eri ilrn 
1 
N«-,....._,--~,.,.,,...,a•••----------"•..._.•.•,<th,";',",.·:,,•;,:,c-•r",')."r, ,·~·.- ~.-..,. 
ment C'Hll'rlainmtn! budget. 
In other business, the regents: 
·~·AccC'pf<'d Zacharias' recom-
111P11{b!ion that cl c:,mmiUee of {he 
gt·atluate colh•p: d1_ :_i11. the F':tcnlty 
St•nale chnirm;ih, the senior class 
pn .. sidf'nt, a faculty member :1.ppointed 
by the prl'sident and lhe urfr>('rsily 
president be aµpoi11l,•d lo uraw up 
crHeria for (he awarding of honorary 
<kgr('es by Western. 
\\'('stern has awankd two honorary 
:Jrgn•es to Li S. R•.,ps. \\'illi<!rn H. 
Natdu•r of Bowling Gn·L·ll and Tim Lee 
Carter of Tompkinsville. 
"Of all the stale institutions, Western 
has been the most frug,9} (in awarding 
honorary degrees\, and I hope lhat it 
means more,'' no:ird Chairman J. 
David Cole f.c.dd. It is crnlicip;1l(-'d that 
no more than two honorary ckgn•es per 
calendar year will be awan.JC'd .-ind that 
the awarding will not be mandatorv, 
according to Zacharias' recom-
mendcttion. 
-J-Ic>ard a report from Zal'harias 
about \\'cslPrn's facul!y cornpensalion 
ranking for 1919-80, figured from in-
formation collected by the American 
Association of Unirersily Professors. 
Among eight Kentucky universllles, 
Western ranks fourth with professors, 
fifth ,.,_•ith assciciate professors, sixth 
wilh assisl :rnt profes:-,ors and sixth with 
lnstruclors. 
Among nine Ohio Va!Jey Conference 
uni\'ersitles, Western ranks fifth with 
profrssors, sixth with a~sociate 
professors, eighth with <.1ssistanl 
professors and eighth wilh instructors. 
Zacharias mid f)l(' , q,orl indicated 
\r('~;lern m·('ds to l-i-::r:1dC" ils l'Om~ 
pcnsation Jere!.' anri ir1dh ::'.r,d (11,:1{ the 
H/80~81 n 1porl prnk1hly would i;IJow 
WC'Slrrn wilh a higJH'r r i!t1ldng liecriuse 
or efforts to inc:n•ase coinpPnsnl ion. 
The unh'ersity h,1s HO professors 
(including depor!rnvnt IH1 ::1rls ,1nd s1_1rne 
other adminislr.:iforsi, 176 ;1~· ... oci;1!es, 
116 ~1::,:,isfai1ts ,n,d ~,o ru!J-limc> in-
structors. 
-Approved a list of personnel 
changes that have occurred since the 
July 26 meeling, including the $:J'l,fiOO 
salary for \\'C'stern·s new position of 
de\·elnPment direclor, OC'l'Upf('d by 
John W. S\\ N'ney. 
-Lrarncd ·that preliminary 
enrollment rif;ures for Thur::~•.l.iy ~-how 
an increase in the numliN of full-time 
freshmen to be :rn3 o\'er the ~amr day 
last year. An o\'eraJI enrollment figure 
for Thursda,· ~how('d an incrc::ise liv ~89 
stud<.!nts. z."adiarias and Dr . .1a111cs 
D,wis, ,•ice prC'sidL•nt for aC'ad('mic 
affairs, stn,ssed that those figures 
fluctuate daily, particularly with lhe 
uncertainty of e.xtended classroom 
enrollment this early in the semester. A 
true enrollment figure will nol be 
available until mid-month, according to 
uni r<1 rsity of fil'ials. 
--·Met in a 40·minute closed session on 
a personne1 matter, The board took no 
action on the matter. 
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Budget talks 
WESTr~RN HEGE:>ITS Tom Emberton (left) and Dr. William Buckman I right) 
confer about the university's budget reduction measures ad(lp{Pd S,":urdily. To 
conform to mand,itnry state budget n·duclions, lhe I9U0-8l budget w;is trimmed 
from ~:;l{J,141,,:00 to $W,059,576. 
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Patsy Judd norned regen1 
Gov. John Y. Brown Jr. has appointed l'nl,.,y ,l11<ld, :l1, 
mayor of Burke,wllle, to tl1e boBnl of regents nt Western 
l{cntucky \Jnlvnrslly. 
Mrs. ,Judd wlll Ue Urn fJrtl1 wonwn to serve nn !lw board .and 
she wlH rcplnc~ J~dmonton attorney Tlrnrnos 11;rnber!.on. 
A Hepubllcnn, Mrs .• Judd ln H 1-;ubslil.ule ln11clier 1n the 
Cumberland County School sy1;tem, She recl~ived bachelor 
and nHrnlcrs degrees 1n commurilcations from lhc Unlvers!ly 
of Kentucky. 
Mrs. Judd will assume her duties when the board of regents 
meet Nov.!. 
i 
I 
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A r;{!-d::,/ i'lit·ir.i:'. f',·,, n \'-for,L(•tn 
'.\1•nl1wkv ·iJn!vcr:;Hy \'/iil :•,_11Jlinu\' fur 
;d \, ,,<>it1i\1u· m(1('.!\ 1• ;id,_ 1; p{1:;:;'1\.1\.v 
),_Jr:J\·i., \\/, ,< 1.,'i n l ·t''. ·:t1h'.ni dim,dd 
'·;\ \:'.'" ;\\'\', i:iH'.'1l',C-;}: );1'11 !';'dllV, 
·r11," ,; .V<';!nr, ;11';1! ,·:1n11; d1Jring ;i r!ny 
lt1 '.:;\,1 1:\) \ii_;·- ll!liver:-.li/:; \l,o:_in! of 
:f:;i 1~1·;,pplt:d v1!i!1 tlir: sd1ool''.; 
1,,,. 'J'i,·•,111 l',u:-n·H>:d :;q11,1itnn. \<';u·h!~ 
,·n\l!i(l of i;L\i'i; !_,tH1)'.''( i;1•.i 
\-'/-,_.-:;ii:t Ii mfkLd:; .'1;1v 1:wH!Hions 
.:; 1) d\,:iJ,1,_!;11 1• :dtw1',i ;\\id n111,·.h 
·,i,H'i 1: ··dikd nH(il iil,·; in!r, 1 '011111::i 
ro:d l!w ;·;:"J'.t1 .'> :;nid i.1\1: 
ii!': i'! :t\'('?(\ ;_,;Ji.idl v,rcni. (1\11) eff;•i:l 
•·iil •;nw'. 1 \;,; ::£::ioiil ;11)0111 
'';],::.qn 1; ii 1:nL IIHI.H ,lqn,' :;o, 
'//i:1;i1_:ri1 (H',•:;j(l,:,il :1nid /lie 
ii,., , , \',iii! ,·rn'!titrn:: m1ui.f!c1' :io d;1y.,,. 
· i'•··'' r:i;;/ ,n'\ he ,::iid, nw ::l:ll•.; 
r.ot\iv,U will have sd budget cuts for 
\.'/(:,;!c, n ;1,1d n0H:I' ;;J nte-:;UpJ)Orl.ed 
Al. ;-i f·:iil.n:h 11 cm.men nwdin1L Gov. 
,Jo\uJ Y. Hr<iwn ,.Ir, IH!HOl!llCed higlHir 
c1ii1c;iiion '"/ill he cut !,ack :ino!!H'l' :;;'7.'I 
;nil!ion. '_!'/w ,:ow1cil t.old l!i:i m'.boob l.o 
p1"<:p,n·;, pl;1.m; to pare Ol(!ir hndf~cl!; by 
:i.:i pr:rTf:ilt. '!'!w nrnom1t ·cacll school jg 
c11L will k: d:~te1·mined <H, /Hl April \l 
cnuncil rn::e\ f11g, 
''h.f(nr i.\\(: /\prll !) tmmdl rnedlng 
v,.1c tmi J.11'.gi11 w;ddng a hndgeL Don't 
hr,H,:v(; au:;!hing yon lw:1r uidil nf!or 
1\pf'iJ !/Ji.' ::i)1, ' 1 1/.<idtnl'i;c•; s:.1i1l. 
:,·',,H:11:iyi:1:; e!kd 1hr: 1:Co!!iltn!t: nn• 
c1'rUd111.y ws pi\d. of /!J.,; \'Nl!"iDH for 
r'Oi\ilrniiH/1_ i[i:: hiring frc.'.'/.1.\, /\\/(:\' f.\11: 
:-:o-tby t'.:1!.en:.ion b> ovi't', Uie h!d,,g 
fl'ct\Z(\ vn!J . a:~ciln bA corn;lf).ercd, he 
.•;:J.id. 
!lonrn emp!ovr.ei; cnn sU!l h-c hlr.:id If 
s{,i!n fund< d;in't pny IJ1dr ;;alafles, 
And, 1/,;idPH'ii\'.i said, 1!1;p;1rti1l/-~ key 
i'.mployccH such as n dr,pm'l.mcnt he;ul 
wiH he rcplm:<~l. 
111 miy eas(!, riwmc!a! worries w1.11·<: 
('v!dt:n!. dm·hw, lwfh the full n'./-~1mh1 
nte,:1 ing and comn1i! tee gal.heri11gs. 
:,'M n:mnple, rnie 1·er{enl.s <'(l!lHn!t .. 
u,,~ rilseu:;stid n f;icu!ty requc.•.;I s for 
l(!1we:; of alwn1ec. t)uch !naves ai'e lo 
ht_• w:1!d for .iel.ivH!cs mwh as wrl! Ing 
hmlts or res,.~ai·cl1. llege.nt Joe Bill 
C;1_\1lplH!l! suggni;it:d the reque:~ls be 
f!day1~d fW,1'.<ll!H{'. "of the lcrri!Jle 
1'1d t);it•lts we'n: frici))g, '' 
;:,.ndng PI>:ie.11c{\:,, th11 fncul!.y con-
I fnn;• lo ,r<Ttlve money fron1 the 
U\\(Vct;-;!iy, A fnodly rncmbe1· laking 
0,1,_: ::mnestnr's lcavr: rece!vi,:-; loll 
:;;\\,iry anti trn!f :;ntnry foe a yenr':; 
;;;i!iii;d.lenl. 
Cfunpb,;!I rrnid lie :rnpportnd noch 
h:ave:-; of ;il)-s(~ncii hnt ta;q)ny,~1','i 
1pY.nU011 them. I.Hdrnrh:; ;.;aid iu ,:eply 
Westeni has l 11\htt~r co11trol'.1 on 
snhb;1ticalH. 
'jlf J find out a ftwultV mernher Js a 
using a t;abballeal for iitber limn the 
:;tat.ed purpo.•;e, lhan he's going to 
hawi to an,~wer why he's dmnaglnH 
his profe~;sion nnd /his i1Jsl.i!11tlon, '' 
the Wt!Hf.trn pre.sldent rmld. 
The :u rcquesl.B wern ll1tnr approved 
by thr~ f11ll ho;.ird, wHll C,mipbell, 
regents chnirnrnn ,John David Cole 
and Hegent J)atsy w'omi t1hstnlnlng, · 
And !u another firnrnclal rnnUm\ Urn 
r,!gent.n af~l'eed w>t lo hwrensn {he H:i 
!o-0!.ball sdrnlar:d1ipH for the l!l/ll-fJ:l 
scho-nl Y<rnl', Of\1-1\r Ol1io Vallc!Y Con .. 
fornncc :-.chon!s --- h1dudh1g p;irnlern 
KeutUd{y1 JVWrnheail HL\le lnhl Mur-
niy Sli1(e univcrsH.h~s will Jiave 70 
football schnlnrships In tlw rn:xt school 
yem·, 
Coh~ snid in a prnpnred t1latrmwnt 
lnert~a~;ln[{ :icholarships ''in this 
Cnntlnw:d Hack Page 
Column 1, 'J'hlH m~d!on 
• 
' 
'' 
JWrlorl of economic uncPrlolnly" was 
''unresponslble. '' 
In other business, Zneharias nn• 
nounct•d a commil.tee will study 
Wt•stern's admission !ilam-Jards fo·r 
l(l'ntueky residents. 
In committee mcellngs, regents said 
llwy were concerned how well incom-
ing sludents were prC'pare!I for 
collf!~1e, J\t, present, a. st.i,.e resld(•Ht 
can he admitted lo W(•sf.nu by 
graduating rrom an nccredlt,~d hl;:h 
school and taking the American 
College 'l'esl. 
Honnle Sulton, dr:rn or scholosllc 
dCVf!loprnent and l'ommlll!!c vice 
chnlrmnn, snld the ACT Is not used lo 
cfctermlne whether someone Is ad-
mllted. ftather, he said, Its purpose Is 
lo establish how difficult a student's 
courses will be. 
Zncharlas said the committee -
directed by James l•'lynn, head of the 
English Department - will also look 
at how any mlmlsslon changes will 
affect high schools, 'l'he committee Is 
to come up with n r~port by the start 
of the fall !Ont semester. 
Any chunges the committee re· 
quf'sls must be npproved by the 
rcg1~11ts and then by the st.ate higher 
e<lucHtlon cotu1cll. 
• 
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Uy HICIIAllD WILSON 
Courl•r-Journal Slaff Wrll,r 
FHANKFORT, Ky. - Gov. John Y. 
llrnwn Jr. ycslenluy nppolnled the 
firsl hlncks ever numcd to the l>onr<ls 
of reg1·nls nt Enstern und Western 
l<e11tucky universities. 
Brown ul~o reuppolnlcd nr. Ed Sel· 
!hi, n Princeton physlcl11n, to the Mur• 
my Slnte University Uonrcl oi Hcgents. 
Settle hns consistently sided wllh l\·tur-
ruy PrPsldent Conslnnllne Currls dur· 
Ing (•(furls by II mnjorlly of the bonrd 
to ousl him us president. 
All lhree uppolntments ure· for six• 
yeur terms. 
Brown snld enrllei: this week lhnt he 
planned to rcoppoinl Seith~ hccnusc 
Ile didn't wunt to cllunge ll,1e Murray 
hoard while the effort to oust Curris 
wns sllll nn Issue. 
Although the board recently voted 
to restore Currls' prcs_identlol duties, 
Rl~vernl court oppcnls In the case are 
posslhle. 
ll. R. Hlctrnrdson, a Campbellsville 
High School tcnchcr, wns named lo 
the bonrd at WKU In Bowling Green 
to succeed Hugh Polnnd1 a regent 
since I !l57. 
Hichnrdson enrned his bachelor's 
degree nt J<entuc!{y State Unlverslly 
nnd his mnsler's clcgree from the Uni· 
versity of Michigan. He has also done 
grnllunte worlt ul tile University of 
Kentucky. 
Dr. Rodney (Jross, n Grayson veter0 
inarlun, wns appointed to the l>onrd ut 
EKLI in Richmond lo succeed Henry 
Slrntlon ol Pikeville. 
Gross hos degrees from Ohio Slate 
University and Tuskegee Inslllulc, 
where he was ulso a faculty member. 
He hns hecn a member of the l<Pn• 
lucky Stnte University Uonrd of He-
gents since 1971. 
Gross nnd Rlchnrdson nre lhc first 
hlnclrn to he named to tile EKU nnd 
WKU governing boards by n governor. 
However, bluck student repn!senla• 
lives have served on both bourds. 
Brown llns made o cornrnilrnent to 
nnme blnclrn lo ench of the elgl1l state 
university governing bourds. 
The only schools now without blnck 
members are Murray Stnle nn<l Norlh-
ern Kenluclty universities. Drown ear• 
lier named blacks to the bonrds at UK 
and Morehead Slate Unlversity. 
•'1 
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Northern Kentucl{y 1111s n vncuncy 
that Brown must fill by Muy I. 
Terms of four regenls 11t Kentucky 
Slate 11nd one nt Moretieod Stale llnvc 
also expired, and Brown will either re-· 
appoint or replace those board mem-
bers nexl weclc. 
Brown nclrnowlcdged ilrnt Setlle's 
renppolnlmcnt nt Murrny leuves thUl 
school with no block regent. 
Unless St!lllt! should resign his 
bo:ird si~nt before Brown's current 
lerrn c;:p!res In I !J8:l, tilt~ governor 
wlll still have three other opporlunl-
tles to appoint a blaclt to the Murray 
State bourd. 
The terms or Jere Mccuiston of 
Trenton nnd Wllllam Carncnl 'of 
Owensboro expl!·c nexl yeur; the term 
of Chnlrmnn Hon Chrlstop!ler of Mur• 
rny l~rHls In l llH:1. 
Mc.Culs!on und Cllrlstoplwr have 
SUJl\10\'led crrorfs to oust Curr1s; Cur-
neHI hns !wen II Curri:; supp1J1wr. 
A rnnjo.-ily or 1he r-.turrny Sl:ite rt•· 
1:ents voted to slrip Currls of nil bu( 
Ills !!Ile nn<I the nutlwrity 10 rcpn'st•tl! 
(he 11nlvernity at sociul (unction~; ;ifter 
they l1lcd chnrges 11g11i11sl him Feb. 
n 
But ufter Curris filed n luw~;ui!, n 
special jud1:e ruled ll!at four rq;1:11t.s 
were loo l>lnsed iig,dnsl' Curris 111H1 
harrec\ them rrorn hcnring tlHi cl1urgcs 
against t11e Murray president. 
After that ruline, 1he slx rcnrnlnlng 
regcn!s held a two-dny l1e:iri11i: 011 
lllrce ctinrges 11gHinst Curris and vott>d 
jo dismiss 1t1em. Sevcrnl oilier cllargl''I 
had_ been dropped earlier. 
:Sy .~...:"\"0:..::srr' Er .r .I 
L'.~.::::· r-,.;-:;._-.-:; St..2.ff ~?:?:L<:::r 
case of ::-,:st2'.-.:::en r:<:::;:ical p2;:ty 
c.t:2 2. slc~e ic-..;· a;:-e k2xpi::g Gov. ,jvili"l 
Y. 3r-o·xn Jr.'s iatest app-oi"-~□ent to 
:~,e •,veste;:-n Ke:,tucky 'C::iver-sity 
..:- · .cc.rd of RE"§;>~nts from tcking Lle 
• 
IJ11i1Ce 
The gove:-:·,or I-:.2.s :-z:.t:-2.:cted !-.is ap-
pol::Lrr:e.nt of E.R. 2.:c::-,:0.,::!.s-:m of 
CE:.z:-,fj.2Il.Sv:ne 2.;:d ::2.s r,:'.;;e·.;,,·cd the 
s.22.-cfi for a Rep:.:'0'.ic:2.n to fill the 
post. 
s:..ate law re-aw.ires ~n ecw.al r:urr.ber 
of De:nocrats 2.nd ?..e-J~"::;-lfca~s on the 
b-02:-ds of s~2Le ~:1ive::-s·1::es. 
:ticharjson, a De:c:-:o-c:rat, v-:z.s 2.p-
pc.ic:ted to :replace ?~ege;--.t Ht.:gh 
Pol and of GuL.lr'ie, a R.epublic2.n. The 
cp?:iintrnent wouid have_ given the 
Democrats a 5-3 advantage on the 
b-::ard. 2.cc-0:-ding to joe Bill Campbell, 
a v;este:n ,e-ge:1t 2:-;d Ule gove:-;;or's 
Cv.:Lc:e:~ :.i ·t·_L' ~u Co~ •. ty. 
Ric:,an:s.Jn's po'.itical pa:-ty v;as not 
disco\·e::-ed u ... --::til 2fler the appointment 
w2.s a:1r:ou;-iced. Cam:;,b-211 said. 
Richa,dson was not sworn L."l as a 
re2ent a;-:d has agr-eed to step 2.side, 
c~-~"TIDb-211 said. 3!"ov,,·n will m2.ke 
z::ot'her 2~po[ntr:;ent soon, but 
Carr::ibe!: s.c:ij he diG. not k.no•,;,, v,:ben it 
-,-,.,.,o:iJ.d b-e 2.ri::0~7ced. 
Richardson would have been the 
fir-st b!ac:k appointed as a regent at 
Western. 
Brown is interested in appointing 
black Reoublican to the board, 
Campo-ell said. 
Goatley said he is searching for 
oL'rier candidates to :recomwend for 
the appointment. "I think it wouJd be 
good to have a black en the board. but 
.;.·e'.e gcing to recommend the best 
q,.;alined person," Goatley said. 
"I think Mr. Richardson was the 
best qualified pe!"son," Goatley 
• 
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bi.oc::ks and other n::.:,.o. it;,_::, !o the 
s~zte's beard of regents, ,,... i":p'.::,~11 
s2id. 
When filling Poiand"s s2:aL ~.:--,t gov-
ernor 2sked Camybell to ,e-.:..-,,~:,:7lend 
a black Republican for ~;-;.e c.;·;,oi:i.t-
rr:.ent. 
Car::p:::~n s2.id he su'.:';:-:,:~.(•d Rich-
arC:sJ:-.'s r,,c.:"Tle to tlie g.::r·;,:_,;-:·.e,,:- 2fter 
c..:::.s-c:.l:i;;g witl1 Gr-eg G:::2:Iey. ~:,:,2.ld 
Reagan's car:1paign cr,a;:-::-:c.n in 
·war-r-en County. 
Gcc.Uey said he talked w;m U.S. 
Reo. ::,:o.rcld Rcr:ers. R-Some:-s:e:, \"-·ho 
rl.::';o::-,:,i-2;-1d-2D. Ric'.""l2rdson, a ~e.::.c:her 
at C2.r:,;;:~elISYille High School. 
"I th!nk Hal ( Rogers) thought 
Ri::hardsOn was a Republican." 
Goatley said. "Everybody acled in 
good faith,,. he added. 
.. It was not ascertained u::~i; after 
t:s a~pointment that he v:as in fact a 
D-e::,:>--,::;-at," C2rr:p:)ell said. · · ~\ 01J0.:iy 
Do::-,-2:red to ask him if be y, 2s a Re-
p:;biican or Democrat. It \.,;.·as an 
honest mistake." 
The governor still ho~e~ to 2;,::,oint a 
added. "I wish the:re was a wa\" to 
ieave Mr. R.ichar-dson on the b02.r-d. ;-, 
".:r1r. Richardson is extremelv o:.:aJ-
ified." Car.1pbel1 said. ··rm -h:i~;ncr 
. e 
that at s.ome future tiwe t!'":t ge,-,;c::·::.or 
1,;:iil p:.:;t him on the board." 
RicharGson cor:firmed todav he is a 
De:noc;-at but refu~ed further com-
ment. 
···":::nr:':'.'.:mmmnJlllillill.tiil::mtJmnnnu. _ .... · · --"7" i. ,iilllll1iillDW 1:'.llll[DIIIJIIIT 
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: Western tri®s 
jsomc changes, 
:expects 1nore 
' 1/ · ,J.(, - ~ I 
Dy VICK IE STEVENS 
Pnlly N•w•SWI Writer 
There've l)e('n Bome chnnges mndc 
: at Weslem l(Mttucky University nnd 
· theNI will be more lo come, 
. But some thlug!I, like dlspnr!llf!s 
:: among &late uni versltles, never 
<change. 
'.· That wns Western President Donald 
; Zacharlnt1' ITiusssige Ji'rfd11y night, an 
:'.the school's llonrd of n1•,,:~11ts 
', approved the fln;t of whnt could tw, n 
aeries ol tronstormatlons nt Ille 
. ochool. , 
Stnte hudgel cutR wltleh have 
stricken \V(>S!Prn In lhP. pw,r two ,vearn 
helped 1111Rh the IJ011rd In dl.">m1111tle 
one of the unlverslly's cn/lt•~cs and 
· merge several other depor!tnents. 
Those same budget cuts, totnllnf( 
. about $◄ mllllon, have donf' more Urnn 
; ca~ Western lo make vnsl t•hnn~N1, 
Zacharlaa lold board memberR Fri• 
day, 
They 1>0lnt out an unhenlthy trend In 
~, the way the stnte Councll on Higher\ 
·, Education looks at Uie state's eight 
wtlve1'8llles. 
WN;lern l!i "not P.namorNI" by !he 
rm111dl's declslo11 lnsl mm1th to re· 
duce Jts base by 11.:1 percent, 
Zc1eharlae said. 'l'wo other 
schools-·Unlverslty of lfontucky mid 
University of l,ou/svl/le-httd their 
budp,ets pnred by only 4 .ti pNcenl. 
Z11charl11s an<J other olllclals lmd 
Mr,ued that btulgC'l cuts should be the 
same for aU schools with u 0,5 percent 
cul i1cro~ the board. 
"We folt we W<!l'C' c11rrylnU mon• of 
tlu! l,urden ol provid/111( n•duc!lon!. 111 
hlP,h<'r education lhnn we wnnlcd lo 
fH'tJ\lhle," he sold. "And I don't .scr. 
nuy Indication that Um trend ls about 
toc~ht1nP,e." 
Znc·hurlaR snlrl he rand h•nders from 
1!;11stt>rn Kentucky r111rt fllurrny Stull• 
uolv<'rnilles f<•:U' llwy wllJ 00111· more 
of Ill" brunt()! burl1~ct <'Ill!; 
"Wl111lever 011c 1mlv<'rslty gains, 
mioflwr Joses," hcsnld. 
The council's a11rrooch "c11-
co11rn1iPs suspf1;lnn n11<I lll'f,llll1P11ts 
1.11non1~ uulver.sltlP.~••, Z11('!!arlns sale/. 
"ll's an un/JcoJthy ~ln!e.' 1 he ,c;uld. 
"I hope It can be ctwnr.ed anrJ I a.r;J( 
for your assislanco and ~uldance to 
cll!lllj(C U." 
Znef111rl1:1s got the l>oard's unaul• 
mmrn'lrncklnr, ou lhnt Jm,ue and on hi); 
proposal to clJrnlnatc the university's 
Colle,~e ot Appll~d Arts ond llealtll, to 
t•ornblnc student s1•rvlces under (ht• 
OUlce of AdmlnlslratJvc Allalrs, to 
merge Industrial education and 
,ml,(ineerinf,( !ct·lirwfogy dppurt111t·11l!i 
anti lo IHNl{P i11lt>1'cu/tural and /nfk 
1>tt1clles Wi!h f Pn.'i/~11 J anp;tltlJ(P.'i 
'l'he trnnsl{Jouc;, wlllt'h wiJl elimin:1te 
some jobs, w./J b1 1Ril1 ,July I and 
should Im comph!lcd by the Un]{' slu• 
chmts return fur lhe lull .sClll('.S[('r, 
Zacharias snhl. 
The chm1gei; ,:ould s:iv<\ Ille univer• 
slly roug/J!y PJHl,(XIO lo t:JW,U!JO, IIC· 
cordl111~ to '1,;11·hnr"lns. 
l\l()nf!y wa:1 ;1 mnjor 1~on~itkrnlim1, 
h11l nol tlw only c1msitl,•r,1Uon when 
the dedslon lo ch11111;(' 11n!v1•rslly 
stn1eture 11•:1!; 11111de. Zi11"h;1rJai, i;ald. 
Hm,t111d11rJ111: :1Jo;11 will 1•nt·o11r,1gc 
f!n•al1•r dli('"'lll'Y and a ldght'I' level 
of pPrfotm:11wii, In• •;11id. 
On" co111·1•111 f)or1rd 1111'111h1•rs voiced 
was fe;cr ll1:1J pn11•.rnn1:, lll 1111' ('ol/~ge 
of App!IC'd Arb ;111<1 JJ1•;dlh ml;:hl lose 
vh1ihllll}' WIIPII tlicy are l'l'IISSi1~ned to 
olher 1·11J/1•1:1•s. 
Prngr:uu,1 iii the coll1•/'.l'--·n!II •;Jnr,, 
·lw11llh aid .silfefy, dt>ul;!l h)')'.Wt1e, 
lihrnry .st'/••11('1~. m1!J1topolo1•,v. !-.ocl;ll 
work, 1111/i!;iry ~Clt'll('I'. COUIJlllUJICl-l· 
lion dh;or1l(•r.s, nml lwnw (•rn,wm-
lcs-will IJ1'ni•(il fnm1 l/11• t'li:ingc, 
i',ul'liar!:1~ :md Dr. ,l:niw:;; l>:ivw, c1cn-
demic affair!. vie,• 1m•~:ld1•11I. !;11111. 
Nurshw, ll<'aHh nm.I sn{(•ly, dcnl;il 
hygJcne anti medical records all will 
be moved Jnto 01:den College oC 
Contlnu<ld llack Pu,~e 
Colunm3, 'l11lsSOcUoo 
e O -n 
S li 1:IJL!l 1- 31 ~; 
Eastern s·waps 
adrninistrative 
responsihiii tiies 
Fn.un Dally News 
And AP Reports 
HICIIMONIJ, J{y, - J,:ush~rn Ken• 
lucky University, like lls slstcr In· 
stltution Western J{l.'.ntucky, Is 
Ughtenln~ its belt In Ille !net> of budget 
cuts frtllll flnanclally strapped slate 
governmenl. 
E11slern, like Western, plans to re-
shullle some udmlnlslrnllve re-
sµo11slbllllles In an ullcmpl to ~nve 
money. Eustern Pre.i./flt•nl J.('. Powell 
told Uw llourd of H1!J'.l'III.~ s,1111rcl11y 
that thl' school also will cul ex1wnses 
by Rlnshh1g: the bUdf~{!I for al/1letlcs 
and by dosing a campus museum. 
Neverlhr/ess, Powell lold the board 
that the university wll/ /Jt1 ahlt• lo up-
hold Us commitment to snlary ln-
creaRes (or fnculty members. 
'l'he Raslern regents Saturday 
oppl'oved m1 operath11a( but.11~et of 
$!",tJ,:M2,!1.."M for the HUil -!1:l (Jscnl year. 
Weslern's re~<'nts aren't scheduled to 
consl<Jer the HWl-l:12 budg<!l unllJ May 
23. 
1'he l<.!asl<'rn budget (or nexl year 
reflects an Increase Jn total revenues 
-,, -n 
llD ID1 <ili ~ C3 -~ 
-,"'. ('I ,, ..
I-.,•,\ : '., ~f'l,j .. V" '"/ ~",r• ,,-,,; (,!','•, {-::! 
\L,k 1L 1.. I.C, ..,i_ .w. 1l. J.i. "'- J.L iD.i. v 
of $4,9.2'7 ,255 from the amouut pro-
jected for thls (!seal year, accordlng 
lo school olflclals. 
O! tho lncrcas<', $3,598,500 is 
(!XJ>ecled to come from stale :1ppro-
priations, while the bal;mce ls Jn tilt! 
Corm of tuition, f<,cs and other 
charges. 
All/1ou1{ll Eastern':; l!JUJ-11~ budi~1\I Is 
/{/'eolcr thnn lhJs j-'l':l/' 11', lh~ umvcr:d· 
ly sllll wllJ be rt1c1•1Vhlj{ suhstnnlia!ly 
h!SS than was npproprl:atcd by the lUilO 
Gcnert1l Assembly. 
Jn addltlon to Ille new cutbacks, C'UU> 
put Into e!leet In this year's budget 
wHI remain In ellecl. 
Powell explained the llllpl1cl of 1/w 
J!JU0-81 nnd 191H·l!2 sl11le budget n•• 
ducllons by sayi111~ that the 
''cumuJallve elfod or Uw rcducllou!:I 
iii 1,;J{U's 11pproprlalion ... h:is had Uw 
resuU lhat the lolnls of Iii(! revenue;; Is 
$2,0JU,IOO less for l!Ull·U2 lhun Wl1S 
11pproprlated by the l!Jtll G('ncral 
A.s~ernbly." 
The cuts redUcC'd the percenll,ge of 
Ilic unlverslly's budget supported by 
the stale to 55.9 percent from the 5U.6 
percent prior to the slate lrndtet cuts. 
Powell lold the r1•g1mls, "In spile of 
lh!s substonlh•I dC<"reaSl' In resources, 
lhc salary and wa,:e Improvement to 
help fnculty nnd stalC contend with In• 
llaflon was tile llrst priority. I am 
pleused lo report that we have been 
11blc to provide average salary hi• 
crcnses at the level of 9 percent In 
', 
kl'epin1: wilh IIH> orii•.!nal lrndRrl 
priorili1•s of the lnslllutlun 11ml Gov-
ernor Jirowu." 
The hoafd was !old lh:il rNhH'lion.s 
In l11tcrc0Jtegiat(' :llhlctlcs nrc 
cxpec/()t/ to .i.avc npproxlmt1leJy 
$1~1.0110, or ;1bout 17 p1•rcer1! of the net 
Co'.;( uf !he athletic Jirogr.ou, by lhe 
end of I 'JIIJ.ffl. 
Pow1•1J ~aid the Ohio V;dl(•y Confer· 
euce Is l'n11sldurh1K mea~ure~: Unit 
would prnduce general savings In 
athletic-sc/1olarshlp cost, nnd Owl 
Ji;astern oHiclals are eousldPring the 
elimhrntlon of as m:my as four noll· 
revenue producinJ.( sports. 
'rile consol1dalio11 of two ud-
mlnlslrallVI' unil& - .tdmlssions and 
unlversitv-sehool rP/alw11s - ;d5o was 
ldenlUJcJ :is H rn~l-snvin•! sl(•p, as 
wns the clo.,;ln1~ of !hr• Poris 1\lw;eu111. 
Qt the !WI\' l!Ud/',Pl, $%,Jf,'/,4:i!I b 
earmt1rl:cd for ctlue110orwl rind geucr-
al ex1>r.ndi!un•.s wil.h lhr, remainder 
burlgelcd for s1M-s11p1wrtin1~ nuxllary 
enterprises such us Jwu:-.ing and footl 
service, 
Justruellon was butlitet<'d al 
$H1,:U11,rm or :m.11 1u•n·cnt or tho lotnl 
ed11calio11al nnd ~ener.il exiwndilures. 
The r1!ge11ts ndnowletlged the 
student-lull/on incre11ses recently 
.approved by the stnt(• Council on 
Hlg/1er ~ducnto11. These mensures 
Continued Duck Page 
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Science and Technology. The \',,'ord 
he2lL'1 will te ~dded to the Ogden 
CvI:ege tit!e. 
'·There is a st~or:g ;el2Uor,5hip be-
t·.~·.=en h~2lth :..-::d sc:-:::1ce." Da.vis 
said. ··Tf:ls ~:::,·e wil! st~~::g~!":en the 
rc:la tio:1ship. ''. 
··We're not de-ewphasizing health, 
t:.it shifting it to L1e science area," 
Z2~~2.r-:ass2.id. 
Zcc~:.::.rlas pc::L:d out L'1:::.t unC..er the 
c:d str,_icture. ~.~aith cJ.reers ;;,ere in 
L"le same co~lege as !ibrary scie:ice 
a:';d a::t~r-Jp--:I:gy. 
Lr:jer the ne·;.· strJcture. he~lt.'11 ca-
reers will be in a coHege .. vhich in-
clu,i0G re~a~ed c:::·.:rses such 2s :Oiol::,gj-· 
a:-id c:.~=:1:s:ry. he said. 
}.ds:::1istr2.t:-.,e str-IC.t'...:.:-e in s~·;jt;::t 
.=.'.f.::I:-s alw ·v.;Hl be c:-.2.r:g-2d '.2.;.-:-=.er :_:--,e 
pr-::,posal. 
"We've tried to piace the min!::'!:um 
i!.lpact on :nstrucUonal programs and 
U:e maximu.,."D on adn:.inistia!ive pro-
grc.ms.11 Zacharias said. Under the 
p:upcsal, 5111 stt..jent services, except 
f:.:;ancial a!d, will te c:i::.solidated 
under administrative affairs. Dr. 
Jchn ;-nnton. vice pres;der.t for ad-
ministrative afiairs. v.ill beco;r.e vice 
president for student affairs, an,d the 
new unit will be under his dh-ection. 
Pe:sonnel ch~nges res'..l}~ing from 
~lie r-e--:.rganiz.=tion. will be anr:ci': . mced 
when the board meets to Cise.:ss the 
!SBJ-82 budget. Zacharias said. 
Scrr:.e oLfJ.-e-r cha::;es eight ::;,;:; ::-. .:,;.Je 
ttena!.~. 
"Th:s ch2.;.g<:: .::.-:--::s r::;t r-2;::·s~c:.·.t ~he 
!::st of '.\'2s:-:::-:1 :'~~~::;r::ky e~~v.:=::-~i~y·S 
p!s.r-:..,.7::-'g." z.3ci':.1:-:2.::: l~'<iC: !_~.~ ':r-:~,:-d. 
Prn0s2:s to C!.;:-t2.fl :::= '....:-,iv:::-~i:y·s 
operations at Jones-Ja.gg,e:rs L:.:,Orato-
ry School and a.bo!ish the Grad"i...:3!.e 
CoHege remain under consideration, 
Zacharias said !n an ir,tervle•,\: fol!ow-
i:-;g tne bc.3.rd r::~tl~g. 
If t::•~s.e chZ:: J:'5 3.;-e to 3e :, c: :e !his 
year, ':!-ie •:':::--.:Ls'.:;n will ::.a,.:e to be 
r7!.2Ge befcre :h€ ::u...::;;et is 2.;.;,:-c\·cd, 
Z2::::.a:-fa.s s;:.;d_ 
Z.:c?'i2.r~as ~::'.d bca:-d !7'1ewt..::::-s or.e 
of ~he rr::c.st .::::nc:ilt p:-o:.lems :'?.::ing 
the L:c":i·,:e,='.~y is e,:pla.i::!r:g the 
(:~:.:.:·.i~s it :-:2s ::-,.:de. 
··.-'.:-,y~'.::-.e :<:..! ::-.:\~e 2. c:':.::c:-,;e. ;:·s 
1.1::::t u...:.·...:.s-..::a.1 ::".2.t ~f.,.:se ~n c;,:~:-.;-_::~:Jn 
·,i.:iL":i ;·ou ::1\g..':.t .:::stort ·;.,hat :-·-::u do." 
be s2id. ··v;e·u have to :,ave th-=m 
look carefully at what we·re doing 
bec2use I thir:k -.ve'll be stre~,g~:-.:-:!.i.::g 
our progr2::1s. The prob;:::~ is 
e~plat:.ir:g \.Y=',,3.t we:::.-e. :::::,':-·g 2nd 
v.hy." 
T:le next Ciff!cu!t :ss:ie tbe :-Oard 
wi~l face is the budget. Zach~:-i~s said. 
.. This is one of n1e most ::cmplex 
b:1dg~ts I've ever put toge:her,., he 
said. ••it's :he next r:-,ost ::::?v:-"t3.nt 
it:;ra we ·E b'e' d?E.Eng with." 
The 1:>oard will mt-et ~11ay 23 to re-
vie'-.\' the propos...0.0 budget. 
• 
I 
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r1.or1:r-..1tc 
H1·1'.(•1d:; pf H°('sk'rn l·~eu!ucky Uni 
\'{'l,c;ilv Oi\ S;1t11rday p;,1c;s;'.d ,\ ::;;):\,(i 
n1i\lion hudf:id fm· tlw l\!ll!·l\:_1 fi:;c;1\ 
01_fiehi:; :;ald 1!w docunwnl, <le· 
in liP_>pilri\ltnn hq:::11sc• o( un-
e,•((<lHdy il\l\T S1Hlt' fnni\ll1g, l'Oll· 
i:;'{wd ;drnn::! no rn;irgin for c!Tor. 
'\'lH· n i-:n!! will !H! :-;nhry in1_:rpn:;pi; 
(ot \.\1_·111·, -,'()\lpkd Viii i1 i111-'n:;1.-:f'S in 
ftii(!(•11 oih~~r fu·s for We:;lern 
:\1;111dcd11iu!'. rah;(\;; for facu\!y wm; 
!ii: \-:r·y com'i:ru of hot!, univer:;iiy :rnd 
•;i_<d•.' v.cll\C;!\100 offiC\;iL-; when lhe l<li· 
,,:,;! ;·1;wnil oi ,'ii<1it~ hwlr;1~! t'Uts \Vil~: 
c11;1HJU•11:1'd t·;1dii~r lhl:; yl·:u·, tn thi: 
1;1:,l :-;,,,,1,,t;;i Wt'i•i~::, Wc:,1;_\n1 hn;: \wr~n 
!J!;,n1i!11e ;, :,.'.; }H'l'C('n! i)1lllf.',d n:duc 
{ ii.ii! 01·1 ii'l'hl in' th() ,<;tnt,i. 
Umler the bUclf{et ·pus.'>e{I Sntunb:1y, 
f1ll'L1lly will n:ct!lve aboul n (! perem1t 
llHTt!HSe ;\nd fringe hendib> ;1rn 
h11d1(t'tvd lo rise about 1:~ percent. 
1\io~:i o( !iw benefit increase~; nre for 
1:rnployer shme of Snci;d S1~eurily 
co11t l'ibuti011s nntl medical i11m1r;,uce. 
ln addition, the lJonrd ;d•;IJ !nclwled 
ii 10 perc1~11l snlnry i1wn·:1:;e (or uni-
V{'r"sily Pn:~~•ident Donald '/,;1ch:1rlas 
who 1·1ow ina\u!s .1houl. IHiO,Otlll anuu: 
;dly. 
Dt•~:p\ti! lh11se increni;f.~:;, HHH;h of 
Sntunlny's dbcusslon dc<dl witll how 
tl{;11t l\l(: ht1cl1;(!l \'Ji!l !rn, 
J!r1rry K 1,n1w•n, vice president of 
!J1.1:iine>~; i\ffairs, fold a reeent.s fin,mco 
tommittre rn•;dh11\ "ll \'/0\1\tl not be 
wisl' !.o_ pri:did" how 11\\H'h imrplt1t; 
V/e;~ern v,ril! h;_wt~ ;it fisen! yc;!_l''::i {'.lld, 
lk ~;Hid lie hnpcd it wotlld ht~ at kast 
) f l 
(') 
i ~1' 
I 
~j:J,1)0,0UO lo $:Hl0,000. "l would likP us t.o 
l!:\VC n fllnding halunce OVt'r ::.;I 
million,'' l,,11·1-'.en sc1id, ''wtiiel1 i:-; 
Dhout one· week'~; op!irnUug ex pens(; 
fort his tmiverslly." 
111 nn intervit~w after the l't.!f'.ellt}; 
rneet.iue, Zacharias said· a rnajor 
concc1·11 fo1· Weslern's ad111inisl1·,1lion 
wi!\ he any ex1wm;ive f!IIWl'[~t~ndes 
ari:;ing. 
t•'or example, "To repair a roof can 
co:-;f two,nno to s:rno,rnrn," Zncliarias 
said. 
lvforcover, Zacharia:-: said budget 
constrnints could ho discouraging lo 
tho:,e trying new leaching ap\H·oaches 
which might cost more, As an exam·· 
pie, the Western presi(lrnl. said Uw · 
;;ehool will do "lei;~;_ than we rnight 
w;:n1t to11 In co1uwctio11 willl cab\e 
1.eh~viHion. 
When Bowling Green's cable system 
t:ocs llll line, It wlll have n channel 
wilh univ1:n;il y progran1ming. 
· The ln1dgct passed Saturday alsn 
contained a packa~e of vnrlous fee 
incrern.;e:1 .'Htd spumlii1g cuthad~s, ln-
clll{\lug; 
.,., (W!•'lcC!Al, APPHOVAl, of tuition 
incrcast~:; for llle nexl. sehool year. 
I!Hilal.e :;turl1mts will pay $:ll:l a 
semester, compared to $2.HO now; out-
•of-state i;tudenls will- pay :\;(JtiO a 
stimeslf~r, up from $11\10. Those In-
creases were prnviously ordertid by. 
the stnte (:mmcil on 11\ghet' 11:ducal.ion. 
--· AN APPHOXl.M.A'fl~; 10 pgft~ 
cgN'l' increa~;e of sports tlclwl prices 
for nrm-slw:lenls. Also, studeuts will 
Contl~mt>-rl Back Pnge 
C{1}un\n 1, 'I11\s & 0,etlOn 
• 
:::. e :c ;,zy for 
i~ . :::. :o :;:", 
, _-,:-::-..:s ~:·..:tet -;::•ric:>s 
,. __ s : ;;0 t'.';ey zl-
r-:._=:_~Y~_~2:_~ :~_ ! _\--":t: ,:r 
_ r. ___ . ...., -· ex;:-,.::::se :r:cr::ey 
for ir~s:r_;:;cc:-s ~, t:o go to :)~her Ken-
r-.::::~:y c'.:ies !o ~e::ch dasses. For 
"' :.r: ::-.;'.:-:·:::::- :::::-w :-ec-::;,.;e,s 
::-·.':5 3. -~•"::-:::.:::er ':,,;- .;.:-:"g to ci:is~es 
!::·:;ht in C-;t::,:--.::-o. t:r:der tf.e 
t:1,:'.;-et p:.~sed S,·.~·...::-·'.::ay. L7.at in-
.:~.:Jct0r ·.;., :;,:..:'.d g-:t. SS'). 
- A S:::,if.>J CU-:3ACK of support 
Io:- t=-:e ~:t:-::il's y-e::r:iook. That also 
·,:.;;ll :-e ..:·;::.::5:::.::e a ;,·e.::.c"b:,0k r2e for 
st.·..::;:::-:s. c-::. !:p c:.f :,-·.'.:.:t-0::k co,1::-::Ju-
:i-..'."ls s~..;..j;-:-:~s o:c:,,· ::::.:~:e ~~ ~i':eir ~'..i:-
it:on. 
In a rr:1~:2r r-e:.s:ed to t:1:e bu;:!g:et. 
the r~ge:::s cific\2lly decided to 1ea.se 
the Jones-Jaggers LaS~Jratory School 
to the War:-en Cou;:ty schc-ol system. 
A we-ek r:.;r:ier. tr.e re-ge!'lts' execu-
~:ve: i:c:::r:::~Eee ,e-co;:-i:ne:-1,ied the ac-
tion o::; a 3-1 Yote. 
The I::;;1e d!.fsenter in that vote, Re--
gents Chai::n;;n .John David Cele, 
again voiced hfs op-p-ositjon Saturday. 
He said it may be difficult for Western 
to rega:n ~se of t:':e 1:':: .. ');-atory school. 
Coie said t;}e coi.!nty school, ofter 
havir.g JJi-e:s-Jcogf;er-s for several 
yea:-s. :.l.S.y be--.:o.:T:e de?end12nt on it. 
• But P.egent J<>e Bill Campbal! said 
the lease ag.:.-ee-cent adequately pro--
tects Western·s interests. "We told 
I _,.. -):n j . , -~ 1 . r ;_;e 
;71,·3;:-:>n Cc,'J:-::.y sc!:.-::s ::-:e:.- -.~z n~ig.ht 
·'""::::.t r~e f.r.:\:·_;;•(:;ty ;n ::-ie :''.E:.:re. :.•;e 
cs.!'l't 5,:.:ve ;ir·:,t,I-;:::is tor ::-:s::n ::_r;d 
they're w\lling to take it en t!:e ter:-:1s 
we gh-e them." 
Cnder the agreement. the school 
SYste:n will er,ter ir:.to a f'.ve-year 
:2::.:.e. A::j ~1:e ;J=-:llh·~~::y :~:,/·r-~c.,:~.---~~l 
~he ::.e:i!er a~:er g:\"i:-:g -· _ , __ ...... 
sys'.-;;~ six-rt•.,: :--.tt:s ::::rk:e. 
r:-:e sy3t-::::n will p3.y S:33, c-.:.,10 t.he first 
:fear. at le2st S67,5i...'\Q ~rie :s>2co:-.d. and 
at !east S5.0C,O more for .each addi-
~io::a! ;,·e,:..r. Cc!e ·::as t;-ie v.:ly regent 
vor;:1g :.g2.l:-!st the a:-r3:-:,;:-~:-:~nt Sat-
:.:::-Cay. T'he !~3.se ::;::Ji ~ --~-s :.=:e ao-
prcs·aJ of t~e s'.2.~e :;:--. .:·:.::'9 :-.:;.=.:°t-
:nent. 
In other action. ~he regents 
approved a massive recrgari..iza~ion of 
some key ;i-ers-0n~eL 
Thc·mas L Cpdike. dire.::tor oi oifice 
cf ai::::iss~or:s. ,.;·iil t-ececr:1e a. prcfessor 
in the C()llege of E.Ci..:::acion. Cti2ryl 
C·.ambress. now asS,;...·•date C.ire:tor in 
the admissions office. tates C;»'.::ike·s 
place. 
!n addition David H. Mefford, 
director of t:."1ive:-:Si:y-sch:i01 r-e!3.!.ions. 
2nd Roy D. Reynolds, associate 
d~rcelor ender ~.1ef~ord, b-::Jth •.i,·Ul re-
port to Mrs. Char::bless. The changes 
v.·ere pa.rt of rout.iD.e personnel mat-
ter-s approved by the regents . 
• 
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By 'J'IM !1'JSH 
DaHy Nevm SLnff V/rlt.i~r 
With ![(111: discussion, Ow Western 
!({'111lwky University Board of Heeenls 
S;durd;iy ;I!JJH'OVf~d the :J;J ,'.J, million 
~ :· )1H·rio'i1 in tlir 1miven;i!~1 ':; lrndget. 
\)11iddy bu\ relndantly, 11w board 
;1pprnv('d lhn cut:-; !ha! Wi'.rn r.::•q1.w:;!cd 
l,y i:w;;/;de in !;11( 1 ,!uly. 
1\l/1'.1' -.•;oi·\du;~ '!:itll dcani; nnd dt>.· 
p1tri 11H'lll !w:1ds for :·>(.!Ver;\\ \V('.e!u, to 
!)110 [11i~t'!)Wl :\JP t'l1U:, wc~;/(_•i·n P1·i•:.;i-
(:i:;d [)1i11;dd :,:,it.ill;u'l;-1:~ \Jl't'f)C·!l{ed nw 
p!'(i;io';;il 1!1;11. wop!d dip n!lout :l pcr--
1'i.'1·1f iruni !lw j;'.\D,llll,IOIJ ;ippropriation 
tlw u11ivPridiy n•eeivr-i-; from iht! st;1lri, 
'.1!'.('illl•;,; of flw tl!1.s, /,t1clnirln:3 s:ild 
:i::; 1',1rn!ly nnd slnff po:;ition:-; now va-
t·;tnl ,,i_.,:: r,'.tn:Jill .cio, i,;;1vi1ip_ i)ll' :-whoo) 
•','.',f)'.),'('.i/,, 
;,:icr-'.'i1 pnflll1:d pm:il!ons ,n·(; Lwt1!-
i.v. l<'i·_rt.• at,, ch:rk;;J. _1,'011r!c('1l <H't: 
,11:d11[1•1;;u11','.' wt1ih1 /yi() !J\"i.' ;1d-
111i!1;:;:·: ·di\'i: ,1:1tl on<' L•; ,i pt11)lic naf1•1y 
1,::ir)!t'!', 1/.11d1;1rias :•;:\ii;, rnany of !.he 
v,H::\ot iw ,.u iowi \\/('!'P rtoing nnfi!lt:d ill 
r,rdt'r lo /',ive exbUI!/{ pl'r~;onnel a 
11,111·11 n1'uk.(l :::ilnrv incr(i;u;t\. 
:1 w;iy n; d:_,n.Hng wU!1 Uiu IHldget 
1·:,r•: i!ie ll1u1d npproved !lw plan lo 
,,·:·1,,-i:-.1' d111·u)if.ory room rnf(::; :,;:w per 
,, 1•• ;t:,,·, \1.'/l)1~il wou!<l become af-
i, \\1(' (!ii:; !:pr!t·iii;. 
, ili 'r :trt'<l!i 11il1!dc~d by !!Hi ,•u!s in, 
dude ;tihlc:!ics, which will lose $fil,?llH 
from ii:; lwdgd. About ,'.;:1:1,000 will be 
saved by l'lirninaUng ;rn l:nienw11cy 
fund for ! he p!Jyslcal plan!, which 
would help deal \-Vilh accid(~lltS Sllt'il Mi 
rnnf coll:-q1:;t•s and olhcl' t!lin1% -~ 
About p,i ,/;{){) WIii be :,:aved bv Clll-
fill)!, frav,~l 1~xpenscs 10 perceni, and 
n.bnnl ~';!J:i,/1{10 will be saved hy cnt.1 ing 
the hud/~rt for student. sa!a1·ip:; l)y '.!.,U 
percent. 
In other act.ion, !he board received a 
report /Jy a :;pccir1I faculty n1e111her 
!.itik force 011 admission:; st~I. up by 
Znchnrtas in lVlarch. 
for the p:ist :;evcri"\I rnon!hs the 
tirnk fore,: h;is b{'C'IJ studying rec01n-
rne111laUons on impnsing new ad-
mission st;rndards nl the wdverstty, 
In Uw rnport, the tw;)[ fon!(~ re-
cornnwuckd I\.enl !Ieky high school 
r~r:1d11ntei; L11: iTquiced to have ;1 ~ .. 2 or 
;;I )rive 1;r,1tl(: pohll il'/{'l'i!/',e or nn 
/~merelnn r:1ii!e1.te '! 1<\st.ln1; :;con! score 
of Hor a1)tP/f.' to be ldi!!,iblt: tor nonual 
ndmi:;slot):>, 
Grndu11_!.Ps nf stnte hlr~h ~,ellools with 
i;light!y loW(!J' averages could be e!ir~i-• 
hlr: for cond1i iona! adm1:;:;ions, I.he 
repod. reton11iw1u!cd. 
GnH!n;l/1'.:; of ouf.•of~sLate llit~h 
i;chool:; would be required fo hnve an 
Cm1th1.m:d nnck Pr1r~e 
Co!,1uu ;_1, Ti.In SecUm1 
(::1urr Photo By Mnrk Workl)1"0) 
fflalancini"; the honlu, 
~Nf!iSTt~HN PHESJD]iiN1f' Donnlrl Z11chal'la8 (left) and Hnem1t Hon Sheffer of 
nm:1.dnn1n11 lo-0k (IVer n rnport 011 ihe College of JiMucntlon at Urn unlv1:r:;lty's 
\·,uaui of lle(.(~mtu nw-ol./ng~lahH'(lay, 
• 
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-.~1 c-.--. ---.'·:-y ·_r :-e-
·~"....::::i ::-:. :-:.;..'-. ::.•:.:-;.;oi ::~-,.;.~~·:-.:3 :::-:::>:-e 
.a,:r:·.L.: i··:: 1.-::: ::--.e 1..:..1'.·.-e:-sity. 
Th~ :--~-;-:r: ,ecor:-,rr.1.:::~-2-:::: fs:.:r ·c:.::::s 
i:; £:-.g'.is!", ~:: :-•.:-:;:t:::-:2'"j a:.d :•.;:o :_.:-'!~s 
:2-:..::h -:f ::--.:.:.·.:-.. ;-:-.2:;.::s, s1.c::,J ::::;.;.:'es 
::.::.: :':''.:::..~:::e. 7-,:·) :;:-;:ts ·Jf ;,:._-:-:..-:g.:1 :~:-r 
,:- - : -~ _,:;_ ·: . . _ :- 2 :-~:;;, ::-:;:,~:,,..'.2d. 
K-2;,'.:.;~ky :2.·,1,.· r,cw re-::;_ui::-2:s 2d-
:'":>"·:::.::.:-, c:f :r.y s:~::e-nt v,:ith a .:liplei:na 
frvw a f{e:.tu-.'.ky high set.Jo!. Oe~-of-
s:~:e s~:.:::=::-:ts :'2.·;e s.:;.:::.e aC:::--,l~':'.r,n 
-2 :. : :-: ,: : : : ~s. 
.. '.t';r c, ~:.:t-e C,•,:..::.cn ;:,r, }Lgher Ed-
..;.c~'.::,n comn-,;:~('-f rec-JX:TJe::ied in 
~~ay tf:2t t!":e '..:.::;'.·-::r::i'.its te ::nci·.,,~d 
'.c: ::.:-.2c:t ~cu;:-.a o(j~:ss:on st&.nd2.:.ds. 
se-.·c::::.I S(.toois ~ave J,;:-en ~ard .at 
w.:i:-k s:-::.:iyi:-:g \.:-'.e ;:::::::s'"::-~:ty. 
T:-:e c:"iE ccc?',r:-.i~:2,:·s ,s:(.'"0cr,r-:-.<:n-
:!..:.L:--.:: s:tn r:2-2::s :o "e :.;~~:--0·.-::::d by· 
::·.:: ~:c.:~ .::-: ·;,:-;.:..J. 
"'I ~:-.:::k we are ve:--y fc;-~11:.:2.te at 
1>..::::~0- -.\.., <::.,.i o' i'-..,, z:,~:1er 'J~~verslties i!l~•··:1:;··--=-,/;~;d:::"' Board Chair::nan 
John Da\·]d Cv!e tcid tl":e group. 
Cole has :::aid ;n t!ie p2st that the 
unive..-2\~ies cannot afford O?en ad-
mtssio!:S:: ::.::: '.e:Jgtr. 
Zach::.:-:2:s .:::.lleG t:"ie rE:port ~he first 
ste;> in a:r.ie·;Jng h!gf.er q:~~di!y at 
Wes~e.rn. 
Cole said the stand t2.ken by the 
ta~k force tt.e report 'Ras moC:2rate. 
"In r::.o:::r,-:g thjs_ l really dun't 
think 2r:yc:1e c.an ac:c·..:.se us of being 
e1L:c2t;:,na.! elitists.~' he ~old the 
bo-c.rd. 
Zachar-ias told the board. ··This is 
not yet my r-e-eommendation, ·• saying 
the proposal needs more study. He 
said he hcµes the board ·,.i.·ill take s0me 
·:•·.1; .,_, ... -::: t-· • :.·:.I ::-y ~:".e :-.~·xt 
~--·--' ·-.·:ct.17. 
a re::.:;:"":1;:;~.-.. ~::.'.'.-:-:: :Jy ZJcl-.a:-'.::is to 
e:::r;'.;.::e :c..:'.:L:i. ··.2>.c-:-s to ::·..:~~r-.~s 
:~ T~~.:-:··~"-:.::-: :::..--.: ::::'::-:a. 
S'.:.:: .-: .~s ::-:-£:::.:.c ... .--.::y <. :-:.~-:.~;~i ~n ~he 
·.;,_·,:;t·:fd cc::'.::-.::,e-s, •,:. :-.:.,:h in Tt::::--., .?::::::e 
a:-c S:.:;-;.:1er .snd Robe:tson and in Jn-
Ciana are Perry. Spt:..icer, \' an-
C~.r:Jurgh and Warrick, will still be 
able to receive ir.-s!ate tult!on. Stu-
de:-:ts from U10:se c-:::·..::-::i::=s e:-.roJJir,g 
z.ft2:- this fall. w'.l' h:.·.-e to pay 0ut-
CHE ~!!:·.ved t~,e ·:.:\•,-2;s in 1974 to 
-er:ccurc:ge ::.--::-.:-:,I!~::-.,;:-;;t, :J.'Jt ~ec2.use of 
r.ectr.t bi..:.-:get cu:s 1!ld near max-
:r:1.urn enro!l:;-,ent. t!'e c ::;·_;:-:cil :->2cently 
ga\-~ a;::prc-val to 2.::-:-.,.:.; t'.-;e. \l."s,i•.·e:s to 
b-ed:0;~. 
.:-,f:.;_;:-ay .S'.:::e .::.:;d .-~·,:::--~'·:::2.d :J.r:-
t·,~:--s::~e:s f-:.::·.-e :-::~-:i!c;r ·,\":!];.-er 
;:,:,;:cles. ·.;.-:-:lch .:;:·.- -.::S the st1J.C£::-1tS 
;;.b-(,ut a S50'.: :;":-n:·2~-< ;:; :.:-.:: '"Ji~lon cost, 
•·We::.!ern is fo:-g::::,!c1g sor:1ethL:ig on 
t~e oder of ,E,YJ ,-:.()_ by prov!ding the 
t!:ese indl\·;,::.:als 'sith the t:1:t:,.m 
y,-::,.f·.-er. '' Za-:~.;:;.,;,:;.s s2id. 
in a.c1otr.e-r a.c:i~n, the beard 
C::~f.:-oved .a p:-o;:.-cs:al to c:ia::ge the or· 
gJ.::.izafr:,:-i of t~e Sl..:..:T,:::e:r ::essirms. 
B-::g;nnlr:g :::ext sumrr,er. c!asses v.·ill 
b€: o:-g2:r:ized into vr:.e eight-'>veek 
session. which wm run !rc,:n J'..1:;e 14 
to A:.ig. l6. C:~:-.~es ·.,;..'ir! :::e held frcm 8 
a.m. to!: 30 p.:n. ~,:,,.,;;- j3.ys a\.. eek. 
?re-scntly, t~,2;-e .:.:-e t,.i.·o five-·,=.-eek 
s:..:mmer se:::sjons. ,.__ hic-h nm five days 
a week. 
The proposal said the change would 
save utility costs since it ·,,.;ilJ al101,v the 
.air co:-iditioners to be shut off for 
:-;;.uch of t..'1.e s:.irr.::-:'2:r, 
• 
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T~e p'..lbiic's at!.lLde -.. ~:ill ha•;e to 
::::~~:i.ge for W-:s:ern·s fi:::2.:..:Lal cc.:.di· 
:ion ~o ;.:y;~rc\·e. C2.::::p:'€"J.l a:-:d c::,~r 
:r:.e2:-e:-s of the re-ge~rs e:·-:~;,.;:ive 
co:r:rrdlee said as they lo-)hed G\ er 
the school's reqi.;ests for s~ate f~,:i~r..g 
for the next two years. .., 
S:..i.::h s:.:pp,ort is ::::-:ded for ::::t:ch 
~f~~~c~!oi~e~s~~f~g;~~~e:::;:l:~~~~! 
doub:ful the p:..rblic ¥:ould st,;r.~rt 
~h_e regents say the unl·,,;rsiiy · r.eeds 
pu::ihc support to get its bud::,et in-
c:-eases - .increases P~esident Donald 
~attarfas said .. Western needs and 
c-;;_x':~-e~ if it is to carry out its 
r.;. 1ss;c:: mar: a,.__·ceptable c.a:-.ner 
The st;;.te has said no bud~et in-
cr-22ses wil1 be .1IJ0•.:.·ed fc; 1930.B.3 
The executive committee -;,pp . ro\"ed 
req'i.!ests for an adP.itional $8 million in 
state funds in 1982-83 apd for another $5:J million on top of that in 1983-84. 
i he reques;s will be brought before 
Li~ fu.!! ~ard m October. 
! he r:..:t1..:re of those rea!..!ests is 
ra.W'\er u..,c:ertain. reg~ms ·a:-:d ad-
ministrators admit. 
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Gov. Js;>:n Y. B:-cv.11 toid all s~a~e :::;~--'- ·_;.;s ..:.r:d 
;~;I¥:;~;)1~;~:fl~~f;t,I;~\;~:;:·:--~~; 
7hat :,e.:..-.s :::~.!;::>:;/s :-i:;:..~s! for :~::::5 :-~1 :,_:~"-:s 
l:1 l~-:~"2-~ ::::;.y :-,c:.t b.: .:~;,;-.J·.-ect. 
::~lE~~ f~1~f~:ft;fr); ~,,:~:_:: - ., ~,-; 
ex;i2.r:.sicr: cf ex' . .s:i:-,g ;;1·cgr2IT:s, r.:~ ... ·c'ca:~:., ::1 ;-:-_~-idly 
g:rc·;.;\ng !ieids li~e c0r:H:uter sc;..,nce. ;ccf.-c:'::g to 
z~ch:.ri.as. · 
If ·~v:.:s::.:m c~ ~s;J.'t get tte e.dd:::-_r::.:l ;--~~ -:.3_ :-:";:-e 
c'..::.tz·:ks ·.-.-:1: b-:: ,·;-;;.::(..:;sc.r::,-. Za:::';2.;:::s-;;:: ,~.>: :t•j_ 
'·If !..:~e :::::-:.:::(:i!, L~e ?rict.::-d c-;.,:-:·~::,:::-;__,;; ,:,:--:-::. ::-:-= 
i..:...--:iv-c:-:::::-2s 2.re ..u:..::)~e to ct2.r:ge t=-,e E!".'-.c..::.;:;--,.-e. ::.:-id 
!es:,:isbu-.-e J'23::=r-s' t-,eliefs ab-out the need :or :1ew 
re·,.-cnue to fu..:d our prograi--r1s. we .ao;>-ear headed for 
3...'1-0t!':er ses:s?on of reducing pe:-s.::>ni-,el. ~r-•ices ;'.:.nd 
prc,g:-2!i1S." 
of·::t~\~-;~~t~;~;5-;~1;2~ ,:f~~~,t.~;s- ·.;: _':=i. ·.:_:,'.·:~ 
U-i~ s~c.~e p3.r~••: iis a'i;C..;:ct:o:--tS tc :JJ ::;~.;.-.::- ~:. · -:,5_ 
"We b.3.·.-e to get :-c2.Cy for- :te :.::.· ~ --:.: : ·-. ;t ::-,e 
Ii Dance Ct--~ar-::r.J.ent bu(:g-et ·\;::11 ":.,r-'.-:g d ::~::1 s i::i 
eff e<:t," Za.:.-:1~:r\2.s said. 
\1:'e:;tern :::::·..=.cd :h:= C'o:.::-.cil C•n ::-_··.,; :::.2:!-
+~~~~ ::;~~~~~~-;~~~2Tiic~ /;~~:'.:~-?-.~t ~:(:: 
;1,.:,;;.;:;·-:cr, '...'-.2 r:.:..;_,.>~:;'. ~ 2::, - - -· :.:::::1 
it Tead-ie.s lhe st3te's fi:-.:.::ice ::-~-:,-~:.-: ::-i.~. :-: e {f-
r.ance deµartrr:ent, which ,;.·ill ::,_:.:,: ..:;·, ~ : :,: :::.:: :~ i-.,r J.ll 
universities, assumes t:lere wfl;· Se no ::.;;-·.:.- ~,,:,;;s:\ for 
s.d~ools next year, l::P-ca~se of the g: . ..,. :::, :,~-r·s ...;,_:-• ...,., 
according to Zacharias. 
That's ·~·here the p1;:)li•::: ::.•::.m.:-:s in. 
The FUb1ic :-;e-2ds to cr-:--:,·'.o-:-:::e :he _ .'.?{:: -~::-:il 
A.ssembly, ·,i.·hich has the \.:Jti:-:-,ate :::u;.::-,-::rit·-· c·.-e-r :~e 
sch~!•s b:.;dget, hig:-1er e:-d'..!c:J.tion is :ii ·-~,-.e- 10 _ 
Campbell said. 
·•It's going to take more Urnn those of us in t:: a::~.er 
education tern::g the legi~.latu:-e !"!ow b3C tr.;:-::~--~re 
to get things d-::n1e," Ca1::,;:i=-eB said. T:-_.__ :- · .. · . .":c \:cs 
to be .:onvinc2--d that the p:-ob\·:r:.s -.-. e !-:>.,:;;.- ..:.-:-e ::-;.:-ir 
problems." 
Campbell s2:id a large rr.ajoz-ity of th~_. ;:c::iple: \J-·ir1k 
that w:-iars ha~p,ening ir, :J1gher eju,:3fr~n i= ;o-Jd. 
••Hig..'1er education is Ll-im.:gilt to be o·.-c:rpaid. un-
del"'worked and overstaffed,•· he said. 
"We have a rno!lu.-::iental task in front of t.:.s." he 
said. "Politic:2.:1s a::-e mJre su5.cE>~t:'.Jle to l~e ._,-:-:.:ms 
of the m~jo;-ity. The f£.~n!:gs t:';at ·.:;e o:; :r:e :::•:;.rd 
2nd or. c-2.::;p:.;s t2\·e are not L'-ie fE-:"':::·:;s of :;·,e r7,_2-
jority." 
The dosing or Wes~ern-operated 'Jo;ie:s-J.::g,;ers 
Laboratory School stowed the public the sd:ool has 
money troubles, Board chairman J. Da\·id Cole of 
Bowling Green said. \Vestern closed the sc;"";c,o! to 
save money. 
The closing affecteo only a small perce:-itage of the 
p:.iblic, ho-.n•;·er, Co:e said. 
Cole said enrollment standards would decre2.se the 
number or students, save money and make the public 
see higher education r.eeds help. 
Regent Ronald Clark of Franklin. questioned that 
idea. 
"\\'hen you limit admissions you a1so Emit reve-
nue," Clark said. ·'I'm not sure cutti~g er::--vllment 
wo'.lld improve the sit!lation." 
Cole agreed a solution to the problem \.ras "not 
that simple". 
Limiting enrollment through higher standards 
would put the problem " in each home, in each 
school... it would make the public realize." 
The budget request will be sent to the Council on 
Hlgher Education next week, according to Dr. Paul 
Cook, assistant lo the president. 
The CHE staff v,ill review it and the request will be 
presented the the CHE l'iov. 12. After the CHE makes 
Its decision, the request will be sent to the finance 
department. 
According to Cole, the 1982 General Assembly .;;JI 
have the final authority on requests from Western 
and the other state unh-·eristies. 
He said the finance department has been ordered 
to give the General Assembly a balanced budget. If 
the legislature believes budget increases are war-
ranted. then they wiil have to make lht.n, Colt :;aid. 
·-•~ Li¼IMI, lilMl!IILOOii&0i.ilii liJ .,I , ,!Jlillitiiiii i 
',!,MiiiRdlDIW, ■mmilOlinn-t· 
- ' (' ) ; 
• ~ < ·> _,.. 
~ ::.::~,~~'.2~,;\fc.~~~~Li'~,zr 
···es~2ff: J{;;:.::.tucky '(..7-nive:-sity and 
higher ,e;~ucation in t'.1e ccur.t:ry a:-e in 
::,: : '--.~-;,:';' Q. 
_.;: :·.s _·_·2-2'.:-g Ss. ..... .-:a, 3::.:-:--.-g 
\r2s~e.r:-,·s 3:::-a:-d cf P,.Q:ge:-its E-nd 
? . 2~:,'-2.i .. ;_, .. ~,,_2.,J Z,:;;,__~a::::..$ ~1...:,.,~ ,\ l-
ec.g.2-c t::2.t :::;,::-:.:or:. cc::-.p:c.i::ed a::)c:Jt 
H 2:.d ._-0°.,:ed to do s::,::,2thing to s:op 
it. 
1ne rr.2:n csncern 2.t ~-:"ie :,;:;:,2j:1g 
y,-2,s a C·:::1:-.c:l .::: :--:;;:,e.-:- :::c:c.:.ca:is,.:: 
st2.ff :;:;;::::: .. ,~:: cv' ;:;y ,:s 
tf 1t:~-,-~~-i3d ~~2st~2:J;:~;~f~~!s,_/j~;;y 
s~2te 2.1loc2:::vr:s or ::1.:,ds to ·-L1-
i\:e:si:ie.s v.:ill Ce Qist.:::::~ted. 
"I a;:; 2Cs2,::::2}y 2;;;-:2.2led by :he 
cot.:ncE's staff c".:.r.:;,7",~"-''.,--1;:;t;c:;:-,s,:' 
P~-~-~ .,.~"" ~'ii C2..rr:;;:,·teI'.. -~,::~d the b~c~ftct'\n°'t~e .,_,~~J\'.-::;~:d :-ege::ts .:com. 
S2tu::-day ... U :his is tte best 7:.he 
CQil;J.Cil sf.z.fi C2.!l (-)Tr,~ ;_;_p wlth .. .1 
think H's tir:1e to t2~:.e o. t-,2.:-d !ook at 
re?~atni;;;cc~:rc~~.~\~ff ,, j::Gge 1.:n-
:·12::si't~e-s :r-.~:e ::iy ~-~".t'v~ '.ar,--e of 
"."'"):::cc.iczs-:, ,a.~he: '.:tc.r:. ;2:-·::e;J..2ge of 
.:,l..:.~-2.,~:::o cu: ...:-:9 cc~. :=c.c.:,c., ~c.S ~c.:d. 
"'It v;Ul stznd 2.s a value juCgsent 
te:v.-ee:n ~his ~D::.L.itw~io.a.1 and o:her 
institutions in the state," Zacharias 
told foe board. ''That i~ ~ay~ .. g t~ 
vv·eslcrn, 'You have an 1::.sigmf!can~ 
\·2.:ue :o us.' They're s2yi:::g t::ey 
,c_:...,e c1,., c, --~ the 0:.:7.er, 2:nd ~hey':-e 
:ei/1~~r~~' \,\·ester~ had 12.33 P•ercent 
of Wle total uniYers:ty e.:..::-ol1ment but 
received 8.4 percent or $28,637~600 of 
the total state a1lccation to the 
1.:uiversitles, acccrdi:::g V,'estern's 
:982-84. bier:r:ial b::Gget =-~quest. 
The Unive:-sity cf Ke:-1t:1cky has 
2S.S5 ;:e:-ce::':. u: :r,e t0L2.: 2:::-ollr::ent 
bu: recef:.,2d 4.L:2 ;:;erce:-i~ p2:-c:Bnt of 
the a!Jocat!cr:, s:-rn.27~,~oo. 
l. :-,e.re v;ill :te no '.ncrec.:.se of 
fJ:r~~:2a~!-~.~~ i;: 2 ;~s2~~~!~::;~t ~.~~~~ 
::i.}:,' :c.:::ce:,:e 2:1 i;,c·2z:s2 :::,;' 237$ iv',i CT 2 t:~? ~~.;~)~:-~~~~~.~/'~~~':t\,-222.e of 
Sl9,692.C·Xl, -·.-:-:i·:h v.-c;.::d ~-·-""""c~"'E:- '·he 
;,ef~!r:~!laeff cf;~~: :o~~1s~:i ::~ow~e:-:ded 
,.. -·.:.s.::"S. 
. -:~,-:. c:::-:::= s~c.if) :::.Ye :::z.:l2d 
it a -_,:.•5el. '::''.;2y'·,;e ::-:2.:_:ed it a 
[c::::: _;2 .. 0o~;'t '.:;e z:.is:-ed ::-:at it's 
bs.sed 0:1 a s::::'.sntific p:-::1ciple. It1s 
bzseC: ., .. -J.:-•::::or; a:-;G ·,::::::e juCg-
:.:-.e.nt." Z.2ct2.:::2..s sz.:d. 
The C:.'.E si.c:.£2 :s gcl::g to :--2::-c:n-
l>~e::a :r:-2. :-~:c6rt to ::-,e L::,2::ce 
i~?h~~r·,~f !~i~f Jt;t1\{;rii~ 
board. 
T2e :-:::.2.:-C a;:-eed :o r::.eet a;at: to 
act on t::e ::;r.:,'.,:•'2s2.l ~C-.:i.:i:b:y 
~r2~~t:;\ti!h \\~~~ ~~a;ct°\~ef ;~;"1 t~·~ 
pr ,,)./csd b ~-·"i-,: ... ,"e.~~ed. 
r!1 a related· c.:ea. Zac:.hc:r~as said he 
testified, along with hundreds of other 
;.:r:iversity ·presidents, before a U.S. 
;~~.!! o~,f s;;~;~:;.::~~·~~!~:o::s~~o~~ 
tci'.d :.he tv2..rd :!,e.re 2.;:-e gr-'2.a~er 
;:,:-cble:w.s a::ead. . 
· ·There is e:10:--r.:1ous pressure bemg 
b:-oug.ht on by the ·w.hite House on tbe 
legislature to· cut student aid," 
Zacharias said. 
A prcpcsed House bW v:ouid restore 
C~::.:r.:,..re.C 32 :J: Page 
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fur1rth1J{ for Nntionnl nlrr•r·I Sludrnl 
Loans, wliirh WPre rPrr.nr t_v l'Nhl('t>d, 
hut would t.'lln1irrnl1• nhoul fltlo,orw 
mlddJe.Jm.•nmP st11dr11ts for l'Pl! 
nrnnl!, i fnrnHfflV lla'ilc J,:r1uc11tln1wl 
Op11ortu11ity (;ra.11!!-l), 1u.•eo1·dln~ lo a 
l'l'['Orl hy !hr• Anwrlc:in ('onncll m1 
r•~d1H.·11tio11 lh11I was dls!rih1t!Pd al tlw 
1111 1ellt111 . 
A S1•1rntl' hlll In llw wnrks would 
Pllmln1111' fl00,000 st11d.-11ls from !IH· 
p,,lt <:ran! p1·01.~r111n, .ind woul, 1 
vlrf11n!lv "li111Jn11!1~ sl11d,•11h w1lh f;1111!-
lv frwi,;n,••; of .~rn.ooo nr nhnve from 
1l,1r! kip;1! !ni! Jn lhP pro1~rnm. 
T!H! '.l1•11af1' h01 ;llso wnnld rllmlnn!r• 
somr ,.1:1,01111 srudenls f1•0111 lhe Nn-
liorwl ,\tudP11! f>i1•pc( !,oans pro1;rnm. 
'J'lw ,1d111inl!-:lrnt!o11 ha~; l'f'<'Olll-
flH'ndPd !11,if r1n,nno (('Wf'I' st11dP11ts 
r,•c1•h·1• l>irt•r'! 1,onn:; 1111d would 1'-.1vc 
nn!v rn111·1?ln:II fu1id:; for Ptd! t:nrnls !o 
tltn;;f' f11111l1i1 11 ; abnr(' tlw fHIVl'r1 .v levt>I. 
Tll<' ;1rl111ltli:1!rn!!on al~;n )ll'fl(HlSCS 
1•l\111lm1t,,111 111 111•·whool ln!f'l"PSI i;uh-
::ld11"1 f, Hin !lw f iunrn11!!'1••I ~f1.1tll't1I 
1.(,;1n 11101 1 1·0111_ P11•M•11lly, sl111l1•11h d11 
rHi! !1,1\'1' 1;1 pav lnlc•n•sl 
0
tlll !111'11' lonns 
. .,. ..... 
• 
while still In school. 
Zncl111rlrts irnld 1 "I( those ruls no 
through, you have no It.It-a the effect 
Iha! will have on lhe sturlents of this 
university alone.. 
"You'n• concerned nhout. the fncul-
ty," Zncharlns told H 1'/0llp of people 
11tt~rn.li11r: the meettn,~ lo fH'Olesl 
Pllllllnallon or certain pasonncl. "My 
friends, I'm conc1mwd ahout the 
:;!uden!s.' 1 
S('YNIII JJ"Of>lc atlendNI IIH' mN•tlng 
lo prolt>!,l llie ellmlnuf!on of ecllls! 
Vsevolod Lt•zhllPY frn111 lhe f11eulty 
IH~Xt /:ill. 
Ln.hnev, who dlrecls Ow 
orclwsrra, WIIS lHllOll!'. l(i 
memlwrs wlrn were nol lf!NI 
lhls lllOllih ""'' [hey will 
rehlrt•1!. 
student 
fileulty 
£•11rller 
uol blJ 
"II Sf.'('Ol.'i fl vPry slmpl~ ,nrdlnr on 
lhe surf;11~t\" l\·1nry l•'r11nce!'l Willoclc 
of Oil' nowlhq~ (:reen-Wanpn Countv 
Aris ('.omrni~;,~ion loltl 1 lw linard. · 
"It's li!\t' a lwrhni,hop <p111rtcl 
wilhonl 11 hass. It's lilu· c11llinf!, u 
(JUHl'h•rlrnclt ll'OIH !he fo11llrnll l<•i!lll,1' 
Mrs. \Vllloc:11 :-.aid. 
Mrs. Wllloclc said Lezhnev Is onr, or 
lhe rt1ason~ thnt cullure In lhe nrea 
had been Improving so muell in lhe 
pnst few yt!ars, and not rehlrln~i him 
would ernse yeurs of progress. 
Dr. Nlcholns l<atoglls told the hoard 
lhnt Lezhnev Is II svmhol of fl'N•do1n. 
''lie Is a hero ·111 the wars of the 
minds of men," l(nfoglls said. "lie Is 
or hoth tangible nnd symbolic 
:-;lgnlllcnnce." 
L(i:.dmev clefocled frorn nussin In 
l!W!J. 
Arter allowlnr, comments from the 
~~roup, the bn11nl wen! Into closed 
i,L•sslon for nenrly hnlf ;in hour, nnd, 
when they r,~turned, c1pprovud lhC' 
. fllsrnlssnl of nil Iii non-tenured (acuity 
miimlJers. 
F'aculty negm1t Wllllmn Hurkrn an 
nnrl Sludcnl Hegt•nl Mnrcel Bush were 
ttw only bonr<I rnt•mhers voting 
:iiinlnsl !he dlsrn lssnl. 
In othf!I' 11cl1011, the hoarrl nlso 
11pprov11!\ n l't!slrlcted admissions 
pol H~ y ror lhe univ<' rslty. 
1,;fff.•c!lve in fall of Hlll5, incomln~ 
frp~hnwn wlll he required lo hHVl' 
taken four yeurs o( English, and two 
years iiach of mathemllllcs, social 
·studies and science in hlr~h school. 
Graf\unles of l(entucky hi1~h schools 
also will he required to have an 
overnll grndepolnt score of 2.2 or 
above or an American College Testing 
score of I~ ornhove. 
Non-residPnls will lrn required to 
have a <.:PA of 2,2 or nbove or have 11 
ACT sore o( 17 or ubove. 
Presently I gruduntes of all Ken• 
tucky high schools mus! be admitted 
lo stat£~ universities, 
The university Is putting the slrlcler 
requirements in effect nftc.!r severul 
months of sluclylng lhe possll>lllly of 
savinH mmwy through strider atl• 
missions policies. 
Also In other acllon, the bonrd. 
clect<!rl CllmJ1bell as the new regents 
chalrnH1n fnr 1!1!12. Joseph lracnne of 
Owem;horo was n.1metl vice clwirman. 
Bowlin~~ nrNrn attor1wy John David 
Cole is s!t'pping clown ;,s board 
clrnlrman ;lfler having the olflco fo1' 
!our yeurs, 
\ 
• 
.I ( 
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DONALD ZACH.A?..IAS deft). \.\·es:~:::-n Kentucky 
Ur;.i:,.;e:-sity p:-eside:i.t, a.nd :oe 3'.11 C2.::-.:;:'::-ell, the new 
y:3:u E-22:rd cf R:::.:g-2.:-:ts -:t-c.>-, -:c- _:~:r::: iT'". 1· 0 ;-,~iv 
•:::S·,c:--~2.g c:. ,.."gr-'.'"'h:. -C--·E"";-,g ::.,r: ::-.2 \;:es:e:-n 
3y :::-,:;: FISl-I 
D&:.:.y Sev_.s S'cs.f: ·, .-::r 
T'.':e::-e v,·as a great C:.2.sl ,): ·· .. ,e:.-:.._.,_,::-,:-:,"" . .::. back 
pa.~tir.:g at \Yester:fs c;_~ccr:er~:, 30:::;;·;: or Regems 
meeting SaturCay mo:::-r-1ing. 
\.:Vhile remair:.ing -ea1;:tious o,;e:- the S':..lccess of their 
efforts to resolve the fir,a:,cjsJ prc,:S>;ns of t."rie 
s:ate's :::-egional u;;]\·<"::sit!2s. v,·es'..e:n officials 
i\":,e:-ally comme::d.eC ec::.!~ ct'.:-2::- ~cc :;-,2 ::g:-,t against 
tr.e Cow..Lcil on Higher E:6uc:z..t!o:i"s :-r.ission model 
Y:es~ern ?resident ::)c,:12.iC Z:-::.:;--'.~:;'.as z.nd Regent 
Chairman Joe Bi11 Campbell reiterated their preYious 
statemer.ts that the:{-belieYe Ge\· . ...T o:rn Y. Brown will 
act fairly when rec:onsiGeri:::g ~:1e 1922-84 t'.en::.ial 
bi1Cget for higte:r education. 
Campbell said Bro·,,.:[: stiE ::c.s::-1 ·: ::,,aC:-2 Z".is. decision 
2.bout higher education funj~ng. bu: :-:e h:;,;ns '..'le ,·dli 
soon. -
··If ·v;e can get er:ough :7,Gr;ey tc- st1rY:\·e the next 
~wo years and tber. ger the cD:.:ncil to :ee\·aluate its 
f:..mding formula.'· Western v;.Jl reco\·er. regent Joe 
Iraca:-.e said. 
Zacharias also cor:1.m2;1Geci, Brc-\rr, c::c' ot~e,: s~ate 
officials for their fair -c:e,r::c'.C~rs.Lio:-:. and ~he 
presidents of the other regior:al i..::::\·e:rs:~:es fo:- t;'Jeir 
efforts. 
In other action. the board ag;-eed -to ar1 ea:-ller 
decision by its executive coml:'l.iti.ee w appro..-e 
e::::s:--.=--:::s :;):.;:Ting the z::ee:i:-.g, officiais expressed 
o;,-ti::Jsm ever t:::e ·,.m.i·,ersity' s r:.2ed for more state 
f-.2...-.:ls. 
11 
Or: J2.n. 21 the co:cri:mittee app:-cved the plan. <,:hich 
\vas sent back to the Coi..:ncE on Higter Education 
before fu11 board approval because of time 
limitations. . 
Zacharias said earlier that the plan '\.VOuld cause 
fe·,;,· major problems at \Vestern because its 
Af:irm2tive Action program 21ready COYers many of 
the .requirements.. 
The board else :-.ea;:-d a :report by D!". William G. 
Lloyd, ci.ean of Ogden College of Scienc~. Tech,1ology 
and Health. . _. : . . . 
In his report. Uoyd said that Vi·estern has perhaps· 
the best sd:ool of scie:ice in the state .. 
Llo;·d told the board that \1/estern·s pre-medical 
prcgra:m has the t~gtest percentage of p}acemen_t in 
:-::,ejicai schools in the state. Lloyd s2.id \Vestern·s 
rn.:rsir.g. pre-Gent.al atid pre-pharmacy programs are 
2.r::o;ig the best in the state anG the country. 
The board also discussed suspension of two 
sasters programs-at \Vestern. 
Zacharias said because of 1ow enrollment and 
fu;1dfng tro:1bles, the school will have to elirr.inate its 
:1-raster o: Arts Program L11 Economics and :.1ast2:r of 
Science ?rogram ir.. Physics. 
The board also bad a 2O-mfnute closed session on 
person,:el matters but did not take any acEon in open 
session after·,·rard. 
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'' 
By VJCtCI t<: il'J.'{1~VJi:1\J'.; 
DHlly bhvn; :;i_nff Wd\;:1· 
J\ftt:1' t\\'1) \'l';w; nf ni11gh i;ni\ing1. 
W< 1s!«•rn !\.('!\!udy 1.!niv(~rsi!y lllay 
h;1v!~ fi1wlly conw oul of Uw 
finallci:ll :;to! Ill. 
Wcst(iru's l\il.lt'd of Ht~/~<•nls 
Sa!11rdny ;1ppn1v1•d tt ~:);i.!J nH\llon 
btu\j'.<:1. for .IJH'.J.-:-L'. 1\i;i( !'n':c.\d(!lll 
nuiw!d Znclt,11·i;1,-; :,;11d he ;111d n!lier 
111liV1'.r.-i!iy n1iil"!id~; hnpe will be 
:J;1blc. 
,'i'l:tliilit_v \.-;11'1 SO!lll'lhin1; !he 
\llll\!l)l'Sily's fltlil!H'l!'.i have t'X]H'.ri-
()!H't'd rPCPtilly. Hll(l1~eL cuts ;ti Ille 
stall• lm1Pl la~;t ye;,1r fon:! 1d the 
unlvf!rsil.y to n•~;huffle tkpnrt-
menls, lenV<\ f;icul!y and :;!;1ff 
positions 1tnfl1\ed ,nH\ c11I uni 1;0111t: 
jnh:; nm! pro)!Yilln:;. 
'_!'he threnl or n 1cdving even less 
money surf;i.eNl l:isl y(1ar a~; \lw 
st;de Cou11ei! nn 1111:her 1,)_lw·c1tio11 
considered ;i !!Ji':ding plirn lhal 
wn1J!d !1Hv1; dr_'.pn1phasiz.(1.d Wes\ern 
nnrl ot lwr rc•r~ion,1) 111ii yprsilies. 
nut bce,n1:;() of opptdl ion raisPd 
hv officials 11! \V{)1i1i~rn nnd otl1er 
r~~i!!onnl se\1oob, ~;late appropria-
!lous will incrp;1se. \Vt)sl.ern will t(el 
i;:rn,,1 lH,\HHl nex! yt!HI', an lncn•r1se 
over U1is yflar':; ~;'.!B,'.//!J,:lOO. 
Tile lotnl llltdg!~1 b; ~;:u million 
• 
ifb ·i; 
\;,./ ·'' 
more than !his year's because of 
the $1..B million ·inereasti i11 stale 
funding nnd a :~I million i11crc;1sli in 
sllldl~nt foes. 
If !tie slab_• has as 111twll rno111:v 
to give higher t!dU<_·;iUon itil i1 lHls 
predicted, \V1~::;lern should he able 
to live within its bud1,(PI, Z:H.'hnri:1s 
said. 
0 No cullrncks are anlicipatlid in 
any nreai;," he said, in nn 
Interview aflt!r Ille re/.(t!t11s meet-
ing, 
The budget will allow Western to 
give its employees a nlise and It 
also will nllow some of llH) f;1ster 
growing depa1·lmenls !o expand 
their staffs. 
AH ernployees pt?rforrn lng ill an 
acceptahle level will he i,\ivcn 11 /i,5 
percent wage increni;(i. 
Money also w!ll he scl asside for 
mer!l rnis1]s. 
'l'h1i budge! also calls for an 
lncreasi~ in eosts !o Ow student, 
witll luitinn,•~ incrensillft hy 15 
percent mid dorm mies 1•ising by 
$'.W a :-;1:nwsler. 
'!'he tuition inc1'eHS(!S were 
approved by l he state Council on 
!liglwr l•'.(lue11tion. '!'he itH~reases 
\V(!r<! 11cces~;ary in part !wcause of 
a Pl'll.i('('l.P!! :1 percenl drop in 
full-limo :;ludent:.; and a JO percent 
increase i11 parl-lirne sludeuls, 
ncrnrding to I.he budgel director, 
Dr. l ',nil Cook. 
1"'111!-tirne Kent11cky undergrjulu-
ate sl.11de11!s will pay $:ll)'/ a 
:...;emes(Pr for luition and out-of-
st,i!e undnrgradtrntcs will JHIY 
$ t ,O:l I. 
Kt>ntuek.v graduate stu<len!s will 
pay s:rnl por 8emcs!er illHl out-of-
state sl lHl(\fl(S will PHY $1, 1:1~. 
Cost (or nn air-condi1ioiw!I dorm 
1·oorn will be sai)O a sernester and 
1111-air- condilioned roonrn will be 
s:tlri. 
The budget will allow the univer-
sity Ir) avoid I.he sudden ('hanges It 
ha:; had lo make duri1q~ the past 
coup Ju of yea1·0, Zil<.'hat·i;ts s,1id. 
"Cllangcis can lw made slower 
than in tlw limes of cutb;1cks, 0 he 
sai<I. 
'l'!Je board also amended the 
budi~PI 1o give Zacharias n $11,000 a 
yer1r raise, bringing his salary to 
$70,000 a year. 
In ol her business: 
-wgs•rl\:RN'S FOOTBALL 
Cont!uucd Back Pnt~e 
Colnn.m 3, 'l'hls Section 
• 
u 
'.\ c_::~.:.- ·s D'.·,·islon I-.;. _ _.:;, ::--,rv"'Jgh tr:.2 
lSS2 sezson. T:,e 
:-o S:Ye V-'-2::-:2:--., 
··'" ::~:·,-1 :-:-ask'.:-::s s · ~ d. 
,_:,., •• ., .:-.... 1.. 7te m:.t!~i-y22t·c;~::·;~,;:tt 
·c.·;:2 ·:-:2-1? ::aski:rs in l'.'.s ,ec::-c::tir;g 
e::-::;:-<s. A~h;e:tic:s Ccx::1'.,tee 
cr;:;.:,::-2::. Ronr.ie Ch:.:-k :::Sid. The 
:-egen:s Z:a.YE: the op~ion 0: • -;;:,,c,. )::g 
~he. c:0.:-:::-2c~ e.2.ch year. 
-_:._ __ :._·:.__.~O\ ?ACC:..IY I,:S!ii· 
:=--Z?5 ·:,e::e 2.,·,·2.;:ded t'2::ure and 36 
fac'..llty :i'l-c::r:.'.)c:-s ::-e:::eiYed pI"omo-
tions. T;;e names of ::-:,e fac:ilty wm 
:ie :--eleased a::ter :te:,· a::-e :notified 
thi~ v,:eek. c:.ccordi::g to Zac:t~:ias. 
-S~}SZ>;T ?i.EGZ!\T :Ja;garet 
Re.gar:. o:'. \l·.::,·:.:.;,t S:E::-Lng ·xz.s sworn 
in. 
-TEE ?.EGE!·iTS :-resented res-
olutions of 2.pp:-ec:iation to fo:-:ner 
stu':ent rege:-,t 7i"Tc.:::eI 3ust s.nd 
bc::.:--d sec·2:a:ry :".:&:-y c:a,-.,p: 0 . 
lL:.--s. Sz.r:-;p:e ;;is :-2.s:g:,,:;d. 2::: t-:::2.:d 
s-ec::-ets.ry. 
-A ?..ESOLUTICN of sy::-.. pathy 
was aDoroved and -.,i;]i be se~t to 
the faffiily of former v:2.r-ren 
Circuit Judge Robert Cc]'2.:ns.n. ·.,,·ho 
died 1.2st v,:eek. r.~·,;;:,..,.,an v,-_as an 
• 
, ' 
i 
(Staff Photo by iVlnrk Wor/unan) 
,J. DA VJD COLr~, Western Kentucky Unlve,.slty bo,mJ of regents 
rneml.wr, nrn!r.es a point to nnother regent, Honnie Clark, durln1t a 
dincm;uion of Uw V/JUJ foo/Lrnll prog1'i1m nt tl!c regents meeting 
i)nturdnv. Clnrk i:~ chairman of the regcut:i' athl(:llc commHtee. 
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:0-::ly ?-t2.v;s s~"',,,~2ial ~~-~:iter 
The \\°este.rn ~~en:ucky U:::ve:-st~ 
ty Board of R2g2r:ts is '2:-:io:-ing 
C::.e ;cs-s::=::lity of l-;a_vf:-;_g :c,:-:-?Hy 
~:i~;~:;~'-~:~, t/; ~;-~~~\;t:;:~~l~u;~ vn 
::2.:r:,:,:n.:.s. v1c·2stern ?::2s.:.,:e:::: Oo:-:cld 
Zach2ri2.s s'..lgges:.ec 1.ha: ~:-,e ::,~;z.rq 
:vr;SCer :-.::2.kir:g ;inin:::-sity ~and 
c.Y2ii:ble to ;~he 0:-g2r:'.2.s~:o:-,s. );o 
spec:::c siL-:::; ·,,·e:-e s:.:.;ges:ed. 
All :be :-eside:rt t2.::s 2.:--e f:.:H . .;.:-.:d 
stuie::ts c.:-e eYe:n sta:-ti:::g to t::iple 
up in :ro2ms desig;-:ed for do"J.ble 
occu:;:iancy, but ifs r:ot fea::::tle for 
the uni·sersitv to construct c.n-r :::ev,: 
ha~ls, Zzc.7',arias s2.id. • 
?\ew fr2ternity and so:-o~fty 
bt\.:ses on c2.:::-:;?'J.S wo,;ld :Je .a 
pcssibie s:::,lution to the G\·-2:-2r8\:.·d-
ing p:-oblem, te safd. 
"Indi·dd:rnl sororities 2nd 
frate:-nities would be responsible 
for fundi;;g. Ko state funds ·1:,:01.:.ld 
be i..:sed," Zacharais sz.id. 
A. y22.r a:::d a h2lf 2:go :Sowli0g 
G:c'een~·;ra:-ren County ~l&r?.~,/r:g 
and Zoning Comm1ss1on 
approc.ched the uniYersity 2.r1d 
suggested "it would be ir. the best 
interest for the city and the 
0~:-...·e::-sity to look tnto hcuslng for 
frz.te:-nities and so;orities, ,, 
Z2:t2.rf2.s said. 
'<fhen fr.s.ternities or sororit:es 
move ir:Jo a neighborhood, the 
zoning has to be changed a,1.d most 
neighbors would prefer not to have 
that zoning change occur. 
Zactarias said. 
1f the uGiversity '·,,;ould pro\ Ide 
land for the organizations, ti-Lat 
v;culd sclve both the 1...:.r:.ive:-sity' s 
housing problem and the 
fraternities' and sororities' pro-
blems, Zacharias said. 
The }ack of parking. 2nother 
problem plaguing students, faculty 
and visitors at V/este.rn. may be , 
alleviated by the addition of 
approximately 60 pa::-k!:::g spaces. 
The regents .approved the p:-esi-
dent' s 'recommendation that 
Western ask the state Department 
of Fina.nee for permisslon to raze 
the annex to the indust:r1a1 educa-
tion buiidbg and curn its site into a 
ne:.r parking lot. 
Both Zacharias and former pres-
ident Dero Dm.i,:ning have tried to 
--~ 
V 
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:::~·,:,2; ~:,e '.:,::.:D::'.::g :-2:,ovat.ed 2.r.:d 
rsSJ,C,JO ,,,.,as: 2.pprc,;:-:E-:ed by che 
:J,2;•2.:1:2..e.rit of ?f:10.uce to :-eno·,a~e. 
:.l-:2.: t::iilC:f::g 2.:-;d tv,:o others. 
A.:'te: :z:e ;::E,e.r :;.~:o b;,..:~ldir;gs 
._~·ce :-2:,:c-,·,.:·ctc:d. Sl~7,0CC ~,·a.s 12:ft 
for t:-12 :-.;;::::::·,2.t~or; of ~he s.r:::2.x - a 
s::.2~-:1 'ccc .s:::·:E:.l~ to rfr;o-.-zle. 
·-The ·::::..::;:/:::g has co~~iD'J·ed to 
dc:·e:--L;rate 2.nd ·,ve ::22d ~0 do 
with it,,, Zacha:ias 
--~·??~G>/2.D st.:.~,:::::::ss!on of a 
Fe::eral Cci-t;~:::!:2c2t:~:is Cc:n-
:n~ss!on a;,;:1:e:.at:cn [or an F.}:'.L 
raCio re?ec.ter stc:tion near 
Scir.e::-:::cct. ;..t c.:to 2.~p:-2:·,;ed an 
a;;plfce.tfori to ·:t,e :\"a:£cr:al 
"e;c:•-;-·.-.--,•"""'.~"'"'·"--: ;,.-,d ,,-,:-,:-·--a-
tion A . .§.·2::-,cy Ct::: :-..:r:,is l:J cG::.st::.1.ct 
::ie s",.,a'ci,:m. 
The pra;,cs2C s~c.tior;. would ,e-
broac'lcast 'NKYU-r'M with· .sc:ne 
p:-ogra:ns ie.Ye2::.ped s;.ec-ificaily 
for app::-ox:::ia:eJ:'( 3001000 inC:i,·idu-
a:s :.n the S0:::-,e:-set a:-ea, acs::0:-d.i::ig 
to \Y8.$~cr::.·s o::"ic;; of p:.:biic 
ir:Ior::.1::2.tior.. 
-.&...??ROVED Zc.c1:.s.rfas' reco-
me~dation that ~1\'estern -est2.b!ish 
2n 2:caC-e::-:ic exceEe:1Ce fund as a 
part oi ::1e ;,::1iversi~y·s ,:i;:;·,e:op-
,,.,e:h l(l '~ h'- a!T!. 
\ "To Juild aca~ezn!c excel:enc.e 
we've got to have :::ioney," he 
said. 
House Bill ·022. er.acted by the the 
i9S2 General Assembly, authorizes 
the gove:rning board of state 
uniw;rsitfes :o establish a fund for 
ac:c.de::Jc exc2lJe.nc:e: 
The board also approved 
Zacharias' recorcmend.ation that a 
minimum of 15 percent of the 
university's unrestricted gifts be . 
deposited into.the. the·ne;v fund .. 
. . . 
-APPROVED a budget foi an 
associate degree program at 
Owe:r:sboro to supplement the 
existing graduate program Western 
operates on L'le campus of Ken-: 
tucky \Vesleyan College. 
The associate program is a 
resncnse to needs demonstrated by 
the· citizens and leaders in the 
cv:nmunlty. Zacharias said. 
"O-.Yensboro v;.•a~ts to expaud at 
• 
1P· 
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:::Le.le rates,., he said. 
3uL th:s pe;$es a prob}em for 
Xen~u,:::ky \\'csleyan a:10 .=.:esc2., 
t·,vo pri\·a.te schools in Q\:;ensboro., 
·.;·he:-e tu.itlon r2tes 2.re thz-ee t~mes 
t:g;-;er th2n s~z.~e rntes, Zachc.:-]as 
s::.id. 
T'.-.2 JJa.rd 2s 2::0.,,,.-:ng Zc,:::hz.:-:zs 
10 Lr-y to v;c,rk cut a poEcy of 
z.c·.~e:ne-:-:.t \Vith foe tv,c colle2:es to 
. set up the ~"-:tree assocja:.e~ p:-o• 
. gra:-:1.s. 
T:i'2 z.ssoc!2~e prcgrc.ms a!"e in 
l-,e:2th cc.re 2CIT'j~istr-2tion. bank~ 
::::g 2nd Iegal sec.ret.2.rial ad~ 
TJ.i:uistratfon. The 2.ssociate 2.:1d 
g:-;;:.21.:e.=e programs w(1 uld have a 
co:::bined budget of S3/3, 700. 
-\7."IiNESSED Rona.id \V. Clc,rk 
2-r,d J. Ar-,thor.y Page t2.ke the oath 
of office .as r2ge~ts. 
On June 10. Gov. John Y. Brc\\'n 
2.;:pointed Page, a ?aduca.r:t busi~ 
;iessu;an, to replace regent Michael 
Harreld and reappoin~ed C1ark, a 
Frar;.klin ba:1.ker,for his Ltiird term. 
Under standard board 
;:-eorganization, the fo11owi!1g 
persons retain their posltio:is: 
Elizabeth Esters, sec::etary; Harry 
Largen, treasurer, and Dr. Rendall 
Capps, parliamentarian. 
The next regents meeting is set 
tentatively for Aug. 28. 
, -~:;-· diLlliit!iiDW 1.11bimlllJ11Jf' 
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Fornwr W<~stern Kentucky Uni• 
versit_v Hegen! Michael N. Jb1T<!ld 
was ,1ppoii1li!d rvlondny to f\forray 
Slale UnivPrsi1y's Ho;ird of He• 
gcnfs. 
flnrretd, :l7, wns n;nned H \VJ(lJ 
regenf in l\J'/H [111d W<lS F,U<'Ct'<:ded 
l!Ji;; s1mmwr /;y F'adueal1 hus!-
1wssni;rn ,I. An!!lony P;1ge. During 
his fo11r-vear !erm, H;1rreld ~wrved 
as e1J;d;·m1111 of ac,1<!1miics <ind 
fin;rncial cornmH!ees. 
lie 11trender.l Western J!Hi2-(M HtHl 
received his 11nd1!rf!,rt1duatn d< 1gree 
from Universi!v of Louisville in 
· l~lf:in. He 1·ec1•iVed his lmv dt1grel' 
fronl Loulsv\llr! ·1n l!lG9. 
/l;irre!d, i! H_epUlJlican, is 1--;e1li1H' 
vk<~ presidl'n! of Louii;vi.!le's Ci!i-
" ) ' ' 
• ') . -! { j ( ) . 
zens Fidelity Bnnk and Trust Co. 
Gov. ,John Y. Brown ,Jr. also 
appointed four olhH IH!W members 
to Jv1urrny's Bo,irrl of Hegents, 
apologizing for l.;1kinn i;o long, but 
pninl.ing out Urn! four of !lie five 
appointees are H.(~p11blic/lns. 
Other new i·enen!s are: 
Mnd!sonviJJe allornev Hkharcl 
J!~rvrnire, 51, a JJemo'cra!, along 
wiil1 Hepublicans n. M. Westberry, 
55, a Marion :i!lorney; Slate 
Appeals CourL Judge ,J. Willimn 
HowerLon, ~10, of Padue.ih and 
Rohe!'/ Lawlon, m, a Ccnl rn! Ci!y 
insurnnee agent. 
"/'tn s~1fisfiNI fha! !h,~:;c people 
will du whi.!l's riglil for Murray 
Stale nnd ... remove 1/w confronla• 
!ion tlwt's crented so n111ch emo-
1 ion in I he past," n rown said. 
l~rown lrnd sounht !he resigna· 
lions of sev,~n of eigll! Murray 
S!a!e regents earlier this month. 
He contended tlwt a splil involving 
hoard members would hurt the 
unlversily nnd impair the search 
for a new Murray Sta!ri president. 
A fHction of board members 
sought to oust Mmray Presidenl 
Cu11stantlne Cunis nod brought 
charges against him Im;! yenr tlrnl 
wffe later dropped. 
However, this past year, the 
board voled 5-·l nor lo re.ippoint 
Ctl!Ti.'i when his con!racl. expil'es 
nexl ,Ju1w :JO, 
,I { 
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:Sy ~=70:·,/:2R ?,±:GI..~k:: 
:=:2:liyX:2-?:2 s:.c:.."" :'_.er 
::)0::.2.id Zc.<::::c.:-ia.s :,.ss dc.,::e 2.:1 
c:~:s·,2.r:.:::::g jo;:': a.:: ;·:-esi:it:-:t o:f 
·x2.5'.er:1 ~2::·~'..:.2;:y -; _ _.,_>·:::--sity. ac-
c::;:-~;:1g to \\.EFs 3::: 2.rC. of ?~e-
;e:-::s. 2:-:.d an e)..:~·2:-:s'.'J:1 of his 
c0:-,1sac~ 2..;,:i;,arently is on the wa.y 
as 2 ::-2s'.llt. 
" 3c2::-d of ?...ege::ts :net in 
sess\0;1 S:::..~·u.:day in J-:e 
C.,.n:~:\.. .... e ?~o,.J, •• o:: ·:te 
_.'.I.C.r:-,ir:.~stra::cn 3ut:6::,g 
;,- ·-.c-,_,,.. -.;;e-.,·s or: Z2.c;:,.2:-}as frv~n 
_:s-..,,..,i_ ,.·3. ..... '.·;- c.'"'d .S~'J.,;c--,l ;::,:o~:is 
cc;;::ecteC ,,,:tt.h :;-:.?. .,_,_r:i,·ersity. 
I':".::l;;.g ~he -::--:cce tJ-:2:n ~;·,:ee-tc.~:ir 
c:csc:d e.\·al:...:atio!l. ~he ,eg_c:-:ts 
he:::.,'-' ~O~:, of :- .L~ c;.nd c':e 
negc.tiYe c:rWc~sn, ::·;ey salC. Ccf~er 
th
~.J:~\~~!cJ[~m~ents on percepti0:;s 
of Don Zacharias. he came 0:1 Eke 
f~ tJ__,, 
r 
r~:;:~c:r::. a 
'--'-··•:~c:.::o~:-~;,c:.te a:-:d (•·::::,<::;'"" ,-.f 
Cs.r;:~.:.iC:. 
Zactzrias is a 1.c:.. '::o;:.rd. 
Chairr:;an Joe Bili Ca::-~;':.•;;-:: ~ 2:::. 
Campbell said there -,"·z..s d:s-
c:::~.sion Curing the :-r:e2~i:::_g :.20;1t 
Z2.chs.r~z.s· co::1:t:-act. t·.:.t :-~o s.c<'.::n 
,~·2.s t2ke;1. :Jec.2,-..:2-2 or :..::e °:E::;g·~h of 
th2 :-:_2.2~\::ig. 
··-.:;";:z.t , the C:'..:<r,trac:; \~·:.;: ~r-::;T;)a-
~~e~i~-ii):~~:iJ!f1 ;~f c~-::x: :,~a:-d 
-.:.'te :::02.rd is scr.,2.:·..:.:ed :o me.et 
2g2\r,: S2.':·c.:.:-day for it~ --2,J"u:ar 
~-·.°""''i~:~ 2-.::d ::::~:-:-,;,;211 
::2iS ~--:.2 ··,. ..::d ·::.,< _ .. -• .;.: :.::s to 
-'"'-.4"i4•;,::,,•'- 3:: -.;: ? ~- .:;e 
Colw-:m 3, T"r.is S,';-:::L'..::n 
,r £rorn 
P;,;::e l 
.:-t"ceh·e an exte:::sion and c-:her 
2.dditions to his cor:tract. 
Zacf:aria.s' cont,act ls sc:hed"J.led 
to expire in April of iS84. He has 
:>een ·wester-n's president since 
:979. 
Cao0tell s2.id :::orT,e of the 
negath=-e crft;cisr:-:. exp;essed dur• 
ir)g the meetL:g Kas that Zacha;:-ias 
had allowed him.set to be consid• 
ered ior the presiCency of North 
Texas State 1:r...;Y2:-sity and the 
every foe,;.~- y2a:--s, te said. 
.. ·what you have done four years 
ago. r..obody knows about,•· he 
said. 
Zacharias said he tries to keep in 
touch with :j2 studen:s through the 
student ~22:e:-s. but s:~,:ents ap• 
:n~:-er:..tly "c."~ :,im '~o be mo:-e 
.._-~sible. 
Board :::embers pr2\sed 
7:oc'-;:orip-: for the job './.e :-",as Go:1e 
i:1 g1..:'.ding the u:1Jve7sity du:::-i.g 
[i::c.r,ciaI troubles. 
Hif we had the money, there's no 
teliing how far this university could 
go ur::der his leadership," Regent 
Joe :::-a cane said. 
Z2.charias said his reaction to bis 
2.._·2.l'J.ation ;,:as one of szZisfac:ion 
and challenge. 
'·One of the things you don't 
•,::ant to do is slip backward," he 
said. 
:~~~~q~:~~o;;r~~?~;e ":~ h_SJP~ 
~.,aL fl -_, .... r.. ,.c..- a ~ ..... siuen~ 
sought by o~her ;.::-~iYcrsl:.ies, and 
Zacharias said he bas r:o desire to 
1eave V\"estern. 
Zacharias had :-equ:ested the 
meet:r::g. saying he felt ev2.}'J:2tions 
are ;.iseful as a \,:ay for a person to 
grov: ar:d do a job 1:)etter. 
D'..lri::g his e._-c.:u2.:io::. Zac:-Jar:as 
was made av,·are of the need to 
keep in contact with a student· 
population that completely cha:-iges 
• 
"Scme s:uj_ents are i,1te:-ested in 
ha'.:ing rr.e attend r2.ore student 
sponsored events," he said. ·'I ·go 
to as many as I can." 
Zacharias said the credit for his 
success m.'Jst be shared with 
othe!."s, such as the 1...:niYersity 
community a.id his fc.mily, v-:ho 
have given him support during his 
tenure at Western. 
fl& 
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• Hv ANJ)fiJ1iW Tf1~LLl 
Oailv Ncwn SI ntf \Vrltt~r 
\1/(•:-:.t('\'ll' hi•u\ucky lJn(Vt)t':dty's 
q:trd nf rer.euls ,'-;aturday put llie 
,,;I h:1t'h in l!tl'• hands o! I.lie 
'iil1'I jr_, (1( 1 par!nHrn! !.o ltil'll .tl'Olllld 
i''ll\'!'11'~, sl\pp_ing foolbn\l 
1,1 :in cliort to upgrnde !he 
:!)! pn.1f'rnHi, UH' bumd \'l.lled 
':) ,q,prq\'v font· rt\Comt1wntla--
·1,11u liti: ad hoc ;1lldl'lic 
.. ,1: '1'(': ;tdllit)I.'. nnotlH'r ;i:--;sis-
,·i.:i,·i1, 1'1')1('\'illt( eonc!w:; n! 
di: 1, i1·s, ;1ddin1• fiVl' 
;111d l'O\lllHililtf'. llw 
'11 1nJ11il:ti11in1.; n q1_1,t!ily 
(,J: ! -\.\ !H'ni:i·,irn rn!lwr l\wn 
:;,!,•.'. t:,:· pru;(1·;11i\ lo 1Hvis1on 
'I 11,' ;1!11\f•tic di'piHT1w11t :-;;1id lhe 
·. ,illit•·, \\·"1 (' 111'cd1 1d !o fi<\ld .1 
-i-t_,,, !!l·1,!',i',nil :uid flit: llurdiin ls 
,,\'.' "!! !lw ;1!hl1 1 lii.' (!cp;irll\H'!ll (o 
,_,:J,w\:, ·.;d1! i)o;ird Cliair111:111 Joe 
',l1 ! ':i111p 11,•ll 
'i,\'1· <,•:;111I :1 qualily progrn111. WP 
Tl 
(7 f:"t 
' 
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want lo \'{~duce the ddicil, We think 
!lw \VilY to l'l'dlll'.P lll1~ defic1I. Is to 
havt- 11 qu;1!ity program,'' 
Cnn1pb1!H :;aid. 
''f,'nnding for in/prco!tegiate 
athldies !s 1111 exlnimely difflcuU 
isslh~ on evei·y enmpus 1 am 
famili;ir with,'' sn!d President 
Donald Znellnrias. 
Ail1l('lH' bu(lg('fs are feeling_ the 
pinc!i ol infla!ion and federnl 
rt.'ql!il'f'lll(~nts 1o improve women's 
11lhi(•!lt's, 1/,acllnrias said. At Urn 
s;nn(· !lnw, univf:r:;ilics want 
lii/'.ltly ('u1npditivi~ ;dhlet.ic pro• 
grnrns lh;d !11·!11g cTt'dli to the 
u111\'('1·~;ity, lie ;H!dl'd. 
Tl1P hoard's decision is n clear 
rne~sngr) lo the afhli•I \c dt:p:1rlment 
tlwt llw lionrd ();,qwcls an active 
promol\011 c.1rn1wign ;tin1ed n[ 
1!1t'l'{~;d111: !'(!\'L'll\l('.S, iHTnrding lo 
Z11cl1ar!n:,. 1"J'ha!'s lwen explicit in 
;Ill llu• discussions." 
Hui no( nil llle regents were 
convi!l{'ed the reco1n1nendalinns 
WOltld l(•;1d to I\ SOlll1rl1•l' l'i11anc\;\\ 
cJh ✓.n rinr;; {~·,~t.§ ncHr <~on I uvnct 
Weslern J((:nlu('ky Univernily Presi<i<ml Donald Zaeharlas was given 
n rww four yt•nr contrncl by the \VI<U -regen!s Salurdny 1 one year 
beforv hh; c:url'(!ll! conlrad was lo explre. 
Zacharias' odgi11a! conttacl wo11ld have expired in April !!HM. The 
new cont met will (!Xpil'(~ in ,January of l\JB'/. 
'l'he new conl.rnc1 followed last week's favorable evaluation of 
·znclrnrias' fH'rfonnanct) by Uw hoard and contintH_!S hls salary nl 
$7iJ,000 per y1\Hl' to IH~ re-e.vn!ualed m; schedulccl ln Augui;t. 
nut lhe contrnct dicl include n new supplemcn!al retirement. progrnrn 
Ill/IL contrihnlc lU pcrcenl of hi~; annual compensa(inn lo his exis!irq.; 
r·cUrcme11t accm1n! with 'J'eaclwri; !nsuranct.' A11111Jlty Assnclalion-
Col!eg<~ lldir('.llll'ld 1,~quilks Fund. 
'!'he reUrenw11t fund is in nddithm to his retirenwnt ill'<'oLml with Ille 
Kentucky Teac!Hirn' !le!in:rnenl System and ;1n 11ccmrnt !w hrtd wl11le 
working for two o!lwr univ<miilies, Zacha1·\as sai(\. 
eonditio11 for l\w l'oolb;1\I progrnm. 
Regen! .John David Cole, facully 
!tPgent Wi\lim11 Uuckrnnn and 
:;t11tlcnl HP)(elll. MargnrnL Ilagan 
voted ngait1st th() recomnwiHla-
lions, 
Cole was concPrncd with selling 
tickets lo red tin• 1 he program•~, 
~;:,t10,ouo deficit. Adding anotller 
assistant eonch and fivv 
schnlal'ships will no! chaiq.(t' nw 
finaneinl problerns and wo11ld not 
lw cost dh!c! iV(\ he added, 
Cole rnnvt!d !o amend Uw rec--
ommend,11.ion of !he a\.llletic de• 
pnrl1rn~u1. lo make them ei!'Pctive 
for one vear, but the motio11 died 
for a lacl( of a st~eond. 
Limiting lhe recommendations to 
one year would hinder player 
1'ecruitme11!, said llegen! ,Jost!plt 
lrneane. ' 
"We have lo spend mo1wy to 
mnke money,'' he said. 
Buelrninn said he objce!rnl to 
spending mo1'e money m1 athl1!l!cS 
because the university has never 
replaced faeully memhers \11i<! oH 
las!, yea I' dw• tn buctgel pmllh!ms. 
"I don'! think we're out of tile 
woods yet ou rinmwes," Buc!unan 
said. 
Buckman clulmed Ille l't)Com-
me11d11tions would l11crnase lhe 
budget for tlw football prngran1 by 
$12rl,OOO, 1'ntllc!r tlwn the t,li',ooo the 
u11iver.slty st11ff p1'n.i<'ds, wHll 110 
guarnnlees the deficil will he 
,rnduced. 
Hf thlnk il's n l'lsk we talw/' 
Campbell :•wid. 
HJ h.1ve concerns wlie!her we 
can ev1~r create the lnl1!re!->I to 
draw oul tlw lnns," CnrnplH.'JI said, 
1ml dropping lo Divbio11 II t'uo!liall 
. wot.lid leave Western with no 
clwncc nt television revenue and 
would not eliminate the deficit. 
Wcslern could reduce tile deficit 
wllh 11 premiere Division l-AA 
· football progr11m, Campbell n<ldcd. 
:t;ncharlas said he recommended 
Western he in tile best possible 
posit ion lo tnke advuntnge of any 
chungl!S In NCAA rules over ttw 
division of television rnvenue. 
A law:;uit against. the NCAA filed 
hy Ille unlvernlth~s of Georgia and 
Oklnhoma whieh asks lhe court to 
liH NCAA re1ilrfctio11s on tclevblon 
contracl.8 for individual schools 
could put Wt~stern in the posi!ion ol 
h11ving to ncgolla!e its own tclevi-
,-.,ion p11ckagc, Zaclwrias sahl. 
A lJ.S. district judge ruled for lllli 
univeniltlcs last year, hut llw 
NCAA Is nppeallng the case. 
If \Veste1·11 must negotintc Its own 
telcvlslon conlrnct rathe1· than 
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sr:c..re :-e-,.c::-~'.,;.e t:::·cugh the ~C.\.i~, 
it :::::;_s.l be ~!'1 a :;osition to attract 
ad\·erEsers ar:d an audience, 
Zacharias said. 
~n c-D-.:er actlon, the board's 
s~·cC:.ent affa::-s committee co::.sid-
2,ed two hG'J.si:1g pro;,.os2.ls but 
decideO o!l further ·study before 
lckkg actiOn . 
. t.~ssociated Stu.Cent GoYermnerit 
a:1d Inter•Hall Council 2.sked the 
board to cre2.te a co-educationa] 
dorsit.::;_ry for 1..:p_p2rcl2ss:-:c,en by 
:935. The s:;;.C:.e:"Xs ;iro;;-csal ca:ls 
for a twin ~::y,·er ~acility y:ith a 
co:nrr:on b':Jby end recreational 
faciEtfes. 
The student affairs com:nittee 
asted .for a ·\vi.der survey of student 
opir:ion on t2.e question ar:.d a more 
speci~ic pro;,osal for co:: r.:erUng one 
or z:-,ore of the e::-:isti.;1g dorrr:itCr:-ies 
to co-educ:a:ianal. 
The ccmmittee also sent 
fraterr:ity and sorority alumni 
groups inte:-ested in a unh·ersity 
f::-2tcrnity and soro;:-ity ro\v back to 
!l~~i;1~~?0}! !i:if ~~~~~rih:ir:~~ • 
action. 
'Ibe fraten:~ties an"d sororities 
are asking the university to make 
iand avaiia.ble to them to construct 
?aper says U.S. 
kn.e14;~ of 1:na§sac:re 
LONDON ,AP) U.S. in-
• 
F'cc:n 
;.e-.r hc,~sing fo::- · ,,:: ,_,_ :,:;:--~ ·s :. ;~e 
fraternities a.nG s-c:-0::- .ies c-Jici 
p~y for cor:strJct:c:<n. 
Iracane, the comrr:i•,:e:e 
c~12i.~ man, ::c,:;;id ~~le :.:J:\:e::-sity 1s 
i:1terested in ~:-,e ;,:·;:-pcs.s.l :J:.c:: 
·xc::1id ~0\, h21·e;:. :::-::2::ey for it. 
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is May Day 1 then 
must have bt~en · 
Al /1•:1.c;t, H may have se< 1 med 
!/J,1( \\'aV lo .lirnn1V F'cix and Paul 
· Sa1Hh:rf;ll'd. Weslim1's hoard ol 
rq(l'!lts ,1pproved ;rn n(hl1dics 
lrndg(~I o( j11sf over· $1.'/ million for 
111P l\lt\'.\-l\.1 school yea1· Sal11rday, 
willl 1,'eix's roolbal_l prnf~ram and 
S:rnde1•ford's women>s baskt.1 lball 
pnwran1 gdtlng tlw bigges! li11dgel 
hik(•S. 
The lotaf nthle\lcs horlgel 
npproved· ;1111mu1ted lo $I//!1•1,0·!H, 
an i11cre;1se of $:W7,02:) over las1 
ypar. fvlore tlwn h:ilf of that 
lncrense c;1rne in tile foo!h11ll 
program ;11011<~, ,\;here in:1~,:1:·1·l will 
ht' liudp,et,,d !Ills year --- abnul a;)() 
perct~nl misc over !as1 year's 
·:i,t:?o, ·rn·,. 
Tlw incfeHSl' in !he foolhnl\ 
lrndg11 ! had ht~lill expected. 1,;udi(•r 
this yenr, liH' n•genls lrnd ;ipp1 ov(•d 
a eomn1i11nc~n! lo mainl,lining ,•1 
q1mlily l.liv1~;ion I-Ai\ prn1.;rc1111 hv 
1:iviin~ Feix five extril scl10lar:dlip:i, 
an ;iddit.ionul assislanl coc1cl! and 
(rePing hiln and his ~itnrr or 
i1·;wl1i11i{ d1il :1,~;. 
\\/(
0 !-il(•i"IJ \'lilll]H!it'S (\S clll ill 
d1•1w1H!( 0 !l! i11 (<1n!llull IJf'f'ilW,!' 1111 
;,fl]i"I' ,\11n )',!')! (_'pnfi'rr·!\\"t tt){'!ll-
;l('I';, ii1· 1d ;1 prngl illll, !i!II 11!(' 
clia1q~es \\'el'I) n•quc•slt!d !o keep the 
Jlilltoppet':.; (_'Ol'rlpt:(ifive witl1 !llCi!' 
ir;idilion;tl 1·iv;i!s tro111 !lit' Oluu 
I/ ;1 llt•y c:onJcrcnct•. 
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Doily !\lows Sports Editor 
Cormmrntory 
1,1 intercollegiate athletic pro-
g1·ams. . 
Jn his first year al Western the 
1rns1 i,cason, S;1nderford f{Uit!ed !he 
Lady Toppers lo ,1 surprising 22-7 
l'('tord .ind !he rnnncr-tip spol In 
!Ill) Sun Belt Conference tourna-
ment hehiml naliona!lv-ranlced Old 
Do1ni1Jion. Al! of thiS vear's kev 
pl;1yi~rs will !H• back n,iixl seasmi, 
and further i1dNest in the program 
is ('X]ie<·lcd if SmHlerford is suc-
cessl11l is sif.{ning w,11-ren Central 
lct1111tJJalPi; ('l<~ll11!l!e f!a~;J<ins and 
l\folinda Carlson. 
Tllc t.wo, who led CPn! ral lo the 
girls' s!it!e title Ilic past Sl~ason, 
;u·p {'xrwc!i!d !o announce their 
inkn! ions 1Vlonday nigh! ;it the 
Lady !'lrngons' appnicia!ion ban-
quet. IJ Uwy pick Wl•stern, ·as 
cxpP('IPr!, !hey will joi11 \H'PVioni; 
lw;1I :;11'.1H1 ei_, L,rn1·a n1-~lt•s o! AllPtl 
('nll)il',' ,\i:o!l~;vill,· and l):ui;1 C'11n-
ni11r.!1;i111 ni \\';incn 1<:t.d 
\\'1",:tir11 hast•IJ;J/1 :1b1 ,~o! a 
h11d!•_1·! i11cn·:isr' rrnin ~.::)!l,:i!i'.' last 
yeur to $!M,u:!'I --- a hike o! almost 
112 percenl, expcc!t.•d to IH!lp ,lOl'I 
lVlurric"s proj(t'alll COIIIJH'le with 
!lHi !J;.iseball-Hlinded riv.ib in !he 
ncxl year, compared to lust year's 
budget; 
M1;n's football 
MN1's IJ,lsl,t'lhall 
Wo1nen'i, h,1ske11lill! 
M,·n·~ h,1~1,1J<1!1 
M,:n•~ t1'dCk .illd flnld 
Women•~ tr,u;:k ,ind field 
MC'n's swimrnln11 
Mi!n'~(JOlf 
Women's nolf 
Women's lt•nnis 
Meo•~ lenois 
Coi:d rlflery 
M1!n's ~occer 
Wome11'~ volleyball 
1962-03 
\-l)0,767 
)')57, 171 
Slll'.!.J(l2 
~'.,'l,.l61 
~-1'1, l)ij 
~.-l?,H63 
~]6,910 
t/.5,6i7 
S 19,,\70 
t 17,609 
} 16,567 
\ l?,'.l'.!7 
'I W,555 
$5,631) 
1983"8~ 
S63'.1,JS,1 
$285,06~ 
$ ]6(),(l,1.1 
\U-1,(l?l 
$5,1,,161! 
$49,{,9() 
S~O. l'IJ 
s20,26n 
S21.4?1 
$19,0l:J 
i l/l, 11 l 
S t4,S31 
~ 1:),455 
$11,551 
I 
Shnwn Giddy, a seven-fool soph-
omore rrom Guin, Ala., has told 
Weslern heatl baske11lall coach 
Clem J-1 ask ins he wil I not rel urn for 
his fin<d two yt•ars of eligibility 
IJt't'P. 
Ciiddv ;_ive1·aw•d 2:l points, lG 
rf'hnu11(ls nnd Pighl blocked sho1s 
pn i'.illHt: his :_;pJli(,r st•nson at 
1\Lu·ln11 i.'ounly 1A\,1.1, whne ltt.~ llit 
O\lf'r lifJ lH~rcc•ii! lro111 tlu• lh~ld trnd 
10 pl.'1 L'('!lt lrorn lid: rm!! !i1H' whilt' 
Jp;id1111t his li><1Jtl ln ,1 '-':1--10 overall 
J'CL'Ol'I I. 
J !ow1!vc1', the :!:~ll,!HJ\l!Hl center 
s,1w little playing time durit11~ 
i~itlier 01 the p;1:;( lwo years .11 
and I hnd to tell him his chances of 
t:ver being a starlPI' here were 
prpt·l.y slim," said I [askins. "I 
think he'll be ab!t~ to ph1y at Ow 
Division Il level. IIP'II be nblc tn 
nwkc n conlrilrnlion, and thal's.. 
what l~e wants to do,'' 
"I triod to talk him into 
staying,'' he added, "but I wasn't 
going lo lie lo him. We've gol a lot 
of players coming back, and we've 
gol some good n•cruils coming in. 
That migh! have Influenced his 
decision," 
Western lost onlv two seniors 
from this year's 12~ Hi squad, and 
nlrcpdy h;1s signed two (i-lJ high 
school standouts Kann,ird 
,Johnson of Cincinnati, and Tellis 
Frnnk of Gary, Ind: 
* ~· 
'l'wo Wesl('l'll fno!ball pl:iycn; 
hope to be Wl'/.\ri11g new jerseys 
next fall. .. in the NFL. 
Corncrback Dav!in l\'lullen was 
picked in lhc eighth 1'ound of tile 
NFL draft. tlw pas! week by Ille 
New York ,Jtils, while defensive cntl 
Torn Fox wus signt~d as a ft't't' 
agnnt by the Dl'llVt'I' Hroncos. 
:1-!ullen, a t)·l, 1·;:·; !)(Jlll\(lel' ll'Olll 
('L.tirtnn, Pa., was ill 011 ,t:l l<lt'ldt'S 
for tilt! llilltoppt:rs during the l'.IB'.! 
St'<L'>OtL A twu-y1•,1i s1arlt>r wlw 
rrli::i:>ed most o! hi:, 11111ior 0easn11 
will! a hrokt'11 foul, i\lulleu ;tlso 
rN:overed nve r11mlil1!s, intercepted 
!lm'l' pass,:s, 'hrol<.t• up four pass 
plays and caused lwo fumbles· as a 
I 
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Christmas. 
is May nay, 
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A! lum.;t, it mav have Sf)t>med 
J11at \VnV to ,JimmV Feix and hni! 
Sanderf(ll'd. WcstCrn•~ \)Oard of 
regnnts approved an athh~tics 
budget of just over· .~1.7. rni\lion for 
the Hll\',H\<\ school year Saturday, 
wilh !1'elx's [oolba\\ program t111<\ 
S.inderford's wornen's baskP!hal\ 
progrnnl gqt.ting the big~es\ 1Jud1.\<..'I 
hilws, 
'l'hc tot.:,1· r1lh\Ptic:-i btHl1~et 
npprovet\ amounted to ~1,'/0<1,iMB, 
tH1 increm;e of $:\fl,O?S ov<'r last 
year. Ivlore than half of t\1:ll 
increase canw in the football 
program alone, wlwre ~;H'.l'J.,:\;i,1 will 
h(~ budgeted tllis _vear -· .1boul a ;lo 
p!~rcenl r;tisc' over \,1~;1 year's 
:;;,\'.J.O,'l(;'l. 
'l'llt• inci·ense fn the foolha\\ 
\JHd!~P1 hat\ I_H~{'ll expeded. l•:nr!ier 
lhis year, llH'. ri!iJ,('llh had approved 
i1 l'Olll!lll\llH'I\\ liJ nlillll\<liliill[!; H 
qu:dily Divhi(ill l·i\A prni~rarn by 
r.iving r•'ei.-,; five e}:!r;i ~cholarships 1 
an c1,ll\i(im1.i\ i\~,sistant eor1ch nm\ 
frP('inV, \1il11 ;inti 11\s slaff ol' 
11~,1(•hi11g du1 iL~s. 
\V(•'.,l(•ru t·otnndt~s :1s an in· 
dr•p1'\Hl1'lll ill \O;Jl\wl\ ht1c:1use no 
1,//wr .'•:un \\till C'ollfPn•.11ce mem· 
lwt'~ 1i1>1d il pr111~r.1111, \rnl llle 
r:hc111g1.is wen.' rt'qlll''.;l('d lo \;:('i'P lhe 
!lilllu\l\JPI'.'> co1npeli!ivc with th1!\r 
tradilion;ll riv;ib frnm U1e Ohio 
\lal\Py Conferenc•'.. 
'l'hc womvn's baskctb;i\l budget 
1.•;as rt1is1:d tro111 $\\l:),7/\:~ \.:1st v11:1r 
lo .jllflll,HH ai-i i11(•rt~a~;c 11/· S[) 
pen·1~11t, higlie:;! ilrnon1.1, \Vt•slt:rn's 
s 
Doily Mows Sports Editor. 
Commontary ,, 
1,1 inl<·rcollcgiate athletic pro-
grams. 
In his first year al Western lhe 
pasl season, Sandcrfonl u,uided Lhe 
Lady 'l'oppers to a sul'prising 2:~-7 
rPco1·d and lhe 1·unner-up spol in 
the Sun Belt Confc,1·c1K'e ln11rna· 
ment behind naliona!!y-1·,mk.ed Old 
Dominion. t\ll o[ (lliS year\; key 
plnyct's will be back 1,l!xl. seasml. 
and ful'ther interest in !he program 
is eXJH!C\ed if Sanderford iB s1H> 
.cessful i:,; siftning \V111-ren Ct\nlral 
tennunales Ch:mellti !lc1skins and 
Meline\:\ ('ml:.;on. 
T!w two 1 who lee\ Central to the 
girls' :;!a!e \il\c the past season, 
an~ ex1wctcd to anuounce llwir 
intention~ J\londay ni1c1.\1l at the 
Lady \)1·11go11s' appn'cia\.ion ban· 
q11el. lf !lwy pick Western, 1.1s 
(!Xpcct<•d, they wil\ join previous 
locnl :--;i)'.IH~l!'.i Laura OtJJes nf /\lkn 
Coun!v-Scott~vil\l' aJH\ {);uw Cun-
, 11inghi1111 oi Warren F.a:;L 
Wt•stl'rn baseball also got n 
bu<l1;1·! \ncl'l'i\Se !ro111 ~:)\l,'.i!)'.). \as! 
year to i:1\.\,11:(/ 11 hikt: of nlmost 
11?. \)Cn~ent, t:xpecled lo help .Joel 
Munie's progr;rn1 compete \Villi 
Uw b.1sel)al\-111i11dm\ rivals in thl' 
Sutt l\t'\1. 
llcrc is ,n list 1.hP amounts 
btH\j(ctecl lor each of \\l(iS!('rn's t•I 
inte1·co\ler?,\;1tc• <11 hlP! i(' prngl'ams 
next year 1 compared lo- \ast ycn1• 1s 
btH\W•l: 
Men's foothill! ., 
M,,11's bo1ske!hi11I 
Wornull's basl(()f\Jall 
M1,n•~ bil~elrnll 
,'/lei1•~ tr,icll ill\d field 
V-lomt,ll'S 1r,H.k ili)d liekl 
M<:,l'~ w1lrnmino 
Mt·11'\,<JOH 
Wo,nell'S 90\! 
Women·~ ll'J\nls 
Men'~ lennls 
Coti(I rillery 
/,/\,,n's soccer 
WoH\l'f\'S volleyball 
\982'83 
$,!20,767 
·$?S1,171 
$ 103,1(1? 
l>W,31,2 
$,\9, 110 
$,11,!1f,J 
$]6,9?0 
~2S,l,"/1 
S \'1,4/1) 
~\/,609 
t 16,567 
$ l?, ?.17 
$ lO,~SS 
$),OJI) 
1903-04 
$63'/,3'i,1 
$'}8S,0611 
Sl60,!l~-1 
$\1.\,0l'/ 
$.'>,\,.\Ml 
S~Y.6'10 
$.\0, 11/) 
$2ll, '11,B 
\11,•!'t? 
~l•J,O'n 
$ lU, I\ l 
$ \,l,.'>31 
. S 1:J.,\',) 
~11,_','.,l 
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Shawn Gidcly, a seven-fool soph· 
ornore from Guin, /\la,, has told 
Western hond hnstelhnll co11cl1 
Clem Haskins lie will not return for 
his final two yems o{ eligillility 
)Wl'('. 
Ci iddy averaged 2:1 points, l(i 
rebounds am! eight blocked shots 
per game his ~enior season al 
lv\:irion County {Ala.), where he hit 
over no percent from the tield and 
70 percent from the foul !Ille while 
knd\111{ his team lo a 22-10 ovt1 r1lll 
J'('l'O!'l!, 
!lowever, t\1l~ ?.'),ll,poun<I <.:enl(!l' 
saw lit lie playin~: ( irne during 
,•ifl1cr of the p:ist l wo years ;d 
\Vpi;tern. 1\econlinr~ to 'uasldw;, 
(;iddy is planning to !rant;l'cr lo 
.lncksonville (Ala.J Stal(~. 
''We had a long \;ilk this W{~ek, 
nnd I hud to tell him h\:; cllance8 ol 
<:VP\' twing ;i st;u'ler here were 
pi·el'ly slim," ~•aid llilsklns. "l 
think he'll be abl1~ to play at tlw 
Division II level. lle'II be nhle to 
mnkc n conlrihHI inn, and lhal 's. 
whal he wan ls to do." 
"I lrlocl to Udk him into 
sl.aying1 " he tHlded, '~but I wa~rn•t 
going to lie to him. We've gol a lol 
of players coming b<tck 1 and we've 
got some good recruits c:oming in. 
'l'hnl might have inf\uenccd his 
decision." 
Western lost only two seniors · 
from this year's 12~16 ::;quad 1 and· 
already . h;ts signed two (H) hi~h 
seh{)ol standou!s Knnn;lrd 
JohnRon of Cincinnali 1 and Tellis 
I1'rankofGary 1 l1Hl'. 
,, 
'l'wo Western football players 
hope lo be wParing new jcrneys 
nex! fnll ... in the N l•'L. 
Cornerlrnck I>,1vlin Mullen was 
piclwtl in the l'.i!!,\1lh 1'ound of th1'. 
N\<'1, draft the past week by the 
New York .Jets, while defensive end 
'l'orn Fox was signed as a free 
agent by the l)l'1wer Broncos. 
IV!u\\en, ;1 Ii-I, 1·1:~-poumkr [rom 
Clc1irlon, Pa,, wns in on ,15 taekles 
for the Hilllnp\){:rs during tile Hll\2 
season. A lwo-ve;ir starter who 
missed mos! of· his junior se11son 
wlth a bro\u~11 fool, Mullen ;ii.so 
recovered riV(! fumb\tis 1 inlcrceptcd 
three passes1 • brolw up four_ pass 
plays and caused two fumbles· as a 
Sl)tliOI', 
However, his :,;pccin\ty wns 
kickoff return;;. I le led I he ;.-mmt rv 
with an nver:q.{e of :n .!.l y;irds pl''r 
return. 
F'ox 1 a IH, 'l;J5-potmder fl'Olll 
Pnrma 1 Ohio, kd Western'::; di:-
femdve lint' in llnlll I\IHISSiS\t~d 
tackles l21!l. .ind total hib (7:l) \lw 
pasl season. A versntivel three· 
year starter, !<''ox rnc!wd up f>ll 
tackles as a sophomore bL'f<ll't' 
switching ove1· to lhe nffensiv1: li1w 
for<'-' onc-yp;u· st int as H .iunior. 
I·.•---·-·-·-···------- -··---~--·-··-----1 &lil.Rln< ,J'"•-11,.•""•""""""'•"""'" 
' ' Hy l)":1:rH \.V/d1li; 
Dallv Nl\Wi; :;LJ!f \'/dter 
'l'lw \\11\:~1Pl'll l\e11t1tckv Univer:;i-
ly !io;ll'(l of Hr1i1enLi Saturd;1y 
npproVi.'d ;1 i::n:'J,J rni!l!o11 hUdJ.(id jl)}' 
J!lH:{ .. /M. flu! IH~frJl't' any vntlng 
<H'Clll'l'('d, I lie newe:;( r1:11,(~111, 
.Jo:;(:plt Cook I! o! l',l\\\'linf1, ([n!c'll, 
w;1,<; ~;wo1'1) in!n o!lic1! ;1s !he lWW(":I 
J'l'.11:,!ni, ll!liJo\n[ed Frirl;1y 1o rc~pl;11:(1 
,L Prl\'id Col(• of BowlillJ!, (;rr'('ll, 
w!1m;r_' h'rm expir1_,(l i'.1i_,; )110J1lh. 
! ✓ r"d _V(!lll'':; bud;.;(•! h ,_;'.I.fl 111illio11 
mon• lh;111 l!1,· 111,'i'.!-li:l i111d1(('( ;Wd 
l"l)pr1><;1 11J!::; i\ '( \ll'ITl'P! i111•n•a;;e. 
'\'\w l)11d1[l'( i1:1·•:1dl''i .l ISi\) !)Pl' 
~ll'l'lw::I,.! :dld1·i "' ii•i• !l1;it will 
allow (ull-lit1H: idt11knl:, 11.1 !i1: 
ad1t1/it1•d (o foolli:lll ;111d ha:;l;i•1!i:tl\ 
1~.inH;~; will! il 1.1:did :;t1H\Pnt i(k11 
\Hicn!ion card. \>01rH.in1t\ :;tud,·11f:,; 
rn:iy ,'t\:,,(1 ;d!1•nil lht• J'.illrl(\•; l)y 
1rnying the $11) semester fee and 
showing v,.,lld Identification cards 
nt tlie dorn·. 
Cainpw; J1ouslng, !uitlon and fees 
hnvo l11crr:nscd 15 1wrc<!lll, ae-
. cording 1o the budge I. l•'ul!thne 
111Hforgrnduntm; wlio me l<e11lt1ck,v 
,·e~ddcnls must pay $11:~:{ per 
semester in tu!Uon . and non-
Kentucky residents niust pay 
$1,1911, 
Kentucky resident f~raduate 
students must pay ~;;<1n2 for ful!lime 
tuil ion BIHi non-Kentucky f~1·ad1u1!1.1 
students mus! pay $1,:11,1 p<!r 
semeslPr. 
Dormi(ory ncc11p:1ncy Is ex\H't'iec\ 
(n drop to lM pi~rt'ent. hy iqH'iH/~ 
froin ll('!.1rl_v 100 percen! occupancy 
now, W!lil'li pat'lblly /\C/'O\!flU, fm· 
Uw lncr1_\aSl~ in housing fees, 
according to .Paul Cuok, Western's 
.. '''->11101"1 
blouses in whit(~ 
om/ Sorino foshion 
IHH!Hel dh'(\clor. 
The student nclivlty foe tha! goes 
to support Downing lfolvcrslty 
Center and Garrett Conf(!l'eJH_•e 
Cen!er will remain al $:W. 
'l'lw HJ1J:H1,1 budgr•I. \ms been 
la!)(~Jed by some ns an alhlet.lc 
budget, but school officinl.c; al'e 
quick to deny tllal. 
"There are new dollars In 
al!ilet.ies, not just Ont' spot·l, but in 
men's and women's spol'ts, too, H 
Paul Cook snid. "Bui tlwre Bl'C 
suhsl;-111!inl incrcasPi; in otlwr 
areas, ton,'' 
Ac:1de1nic sc!rnlm·shlp funding 
wns nu men that. \Veslt'l'll Presi-
dent n1·. Donnld Zad1;11fos cited 
Iha! lwd nice!ved incre.tsed funds 
In !ho n1•w b11dg1'l. Tlw f1111dlng for 
those sl'lio!ilrships. was l1H_•1-eased 
by .~>fi\\000 In addition lo $'.'.0,00() in 
new Alumni Association Loader-
ship Scholnrships. 
l{u! fi!l,00(1 seem:-; slighl com-
JHm·d to tla: $21 t 1 !'lB'/ hike that 
\Vl's!ern's football program re-
ceived, which was more lhnn half 
of the total lncrem.e alloc11ted to 
athletics. 
'!'he !mge Increase ln foothu\Ps 
funding is indicative of n policy the 
regen!s had earlier decided on, 
ncc·ordinn to I.he htul~~et dirt.'c!OI'. 
"'!'he bonrd had taken a policy 
position !o strengthen the football 
1n·n~~i·a111," he snid. <l'fht\ budge! 
slnrn!y ref I.eel~ llint.H 
. u;l!\11,r::;Uy nmplnyees who 111·u 
pN!orrn in/!, at an nct·i_\pl ;ililt! le\'e\ 
will receive a :>.5 !H'ITPll! :-;;ilary 
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z1:.:gne:s sa;c.: c:;,::.;·:::- ,::, :n.; '-'•"·" 
:or ;,;creidc.ac;::5 U-:e ::-r:;~:~::~c.~:cnal 
~:1-::12.2.se 2.s a r•2s·.:lt of tte 3-923-34 
b·c:Cget·s c.;,:c o ,·aL S2.:ary ad-
i'..:.s~sents fo:- :"2culty p;:o:.:cted in 
:-ar:k were also a;;pro\·ed. \\·ith 
tl::se prcmcted. to 2ss!stant .;;:-o-
fessor recei-~·ing S250, these· p:-o-
moted to 2ssoci2te pr:fessor re-
e:el·d~g S.500 c.:-::d ~hose ,;J:-cmo\ed to 
p,-;::e:::sor :-eceh·lr:g S/5O. 
".:':12 appr·:Yc.i ::if ::.he ';:;...:(get ::.--.2.y 
:;.ot l:::e whc.1. ::-,est thi:::J...: -,,.·,:,;i:d J2 
the easiest first z-r:..ee~i:-:g for a 
:--,o•,ice :-egent, but Joe Cook said :te 
felt :-ight at ho:ne with the :'igures. 
"I didn't ·nc.,·e any pnb1.e:!:.S 
;,.·:::::. :.:;;C.2:-st2:cdf::1g it (the tuCgeti 
":-e-c:a:.:se of :,:iy back~:.o·:..:nd. ,. r:e 
ss..id. 
Joe Cook, 37, of RcEte 18 is a 
s2r::or p2.;-t:1er in a Bo·v,lir;.g G:-ten 
e:e::-t'.fied public account:ng fi:-m, 
Cook and Taylor. He ,....-as called 
la~e Friday 2.fte:-noon by :Je 
gc:;'>·2;:::cr·s of:"ice and :,J'.C: Z-:e had 
::-::2:; 2:;;po:r1Led to a slx-;·ear :e:·:::: 
vn t?,e 1:)ca:-d. 
.,?ifteen mir.'..:tes later .D:-. 
Zc.cJarias caEed :::.e and I ·wer:t up 
and got foe iz:formatior: for the 
meeting;· the new regent said. 
The new regent g::-2d."Jated fro.:n 
v,·este:-n v,:!th 2. degree in 2cc·0'.lnt-
i:1g in :S67. He ,,. J:-ked in. Fort 
Ca.rson. Colo., in c fi;,ance o~·:::::e 
while in the L .S. -~rr::.y and \-,·as 
ho::o:-ably disctarged in 1969 v,;hen 
he set up his office in Bowling 
Green. 
Ee is cha~rman of v:;arren County 
De:noc~ctic Party. ~rec.surer of 
F::-ee Enterp:-ise Fou:-:C:ation. board 
mer:;.Je:- cf K . ::;:;'.cc.:..:y Cc::-::.-
::--.c:-.-.e-a· r- 5::-:2:~ -.,·-::·-,""ss n-·,·-'· 
0;;:-:->2nt Ccr:p__ ::,:-2:':iC:e:~',-2'.e:c: of 
~so,,:li:-:g G:-ee::: ?.c<2ry C;c.:b 2.:-,d 
~!;}.]:{y 0Jc;J;~: 2of c;;_{~~~.!~;;~r;;~ 
can i:!.s:L:~;.:;t,e. of ::::? .~.s c.:::d ~-:'2:-:-
;:uc-b· ::::'i:;2.:,;:;2: r. :r•>:::··-,;.. ::z.c:o._ :;::·;-.: 
C:,. :-:~~-:-:: ss: c,n. 
:":c.:.::.gt".~e:-s 2.:-:C. a 3:,,.--;. Cc:e. -..., .. :---.2.:n 
Cc-:i~~ :s r·2p:2.c:'.:-:g. is his so~·s:. 
A nev,.· facuity ,ege;,t v:2s 2Iso 
sv,crn in Ss:'.;.rc.2.:1· to :e;:l.s;::e 
;-esignir::g :·2g2::t Dr. Bill 
::su_,..:._.,, a:-> ...... 7 :;; ;-y ~-,"",.., }Iil]er, v.-:;o 
v;as 2:ec:2d. Jy ?:tsie:-r. fae:.1.lty: 
_j_p·il 5 tc. :-:':'p:2ce 3;.::::kman. is an 
;:;;:;::Ch. .. :o.'.::: ~,~.:e::.~J. v'.: .-....::.o~i~h. 
One rege.~:·s po:::i:ion stm :-e-
mains o::,er: bec2use of Jui'.:.1s E. 
?ri::e s·:: ·s C:~2.:!: . ..'...p:i; -'"t fn 
~c:.1fs,;ElE:. S:-c·,,;r, :-,as 30 days to 
Ep;JOiDt "" :--2ge:1.t :·o ;·111 ;.taI 
.
::·::si~ion. :f :~e :502.sr:'t 27':-i--:nt 
',-.".· e t' ~~;._:. a·• sc.::TJeo:-:i.e ·-.<~}::::: 3C: days. -"~ 
of ;ege:::t.s will s.=lec-.t. a person to 
serve on t~e boa~d. 
Because t:J.e:-e <Ti:.1st '.:le an equa,1 
!:Ll:n.ber oi :Ue::·,oc?zts 2nd Re-
::;uSLc-.2::.s .:;n_ :::-;e ·::;-::c;::-d. a 22-
r~:1;~~~:j~~~:-t~ t~1r~;;.Tc!0)~l~ 
the first b]eck :-egent to be 
a:iooi:1ted to tbe board and was a 
P:ePubiican. 
The board met at 10 a.m. 
Sat:1:rday so that ~embers rould 
attend Price·s we::7lorlal service in 
Lou.is\·rne S2..:'.l:-d-c1.y ai:-e:-n0on. 
··""~ @¾@GM&iii iiMl!IMHJlil,iOOlli!illiii!illl· , ~ ;JIUilfil'.iiilll.1. umDillff 
'\·n w SJ":J·duc:i'e cf 
2s rn~ i vies born 
i~,zre On S,n,lling 
(~,,:,:n) and Hv,2:d 
h 
stern." 
!I 
7lll 7lll 
/MW -l&·illill&l&Dlt.. ··· 
,.,rom&Jilm/llal.;.11DlJ'JD1l11] [' 
ey - 'xc..ys to g2t :t .2::c: ··:2.ys 
i~ 2:,,:c:y - -,~·as of 
~ - ,·,r,,;;' e·,ery :epic :::2- _,:::-ri 
r_-;,:·,ers~ty 302-::'C of 
S2~:...:.:-:::"ay. 
t;::- ea:iy -,·:;·,en L:-:2y :_:::.:ssed a 
::~:-:2.:-1ce. c0::-;::-~ittee :-e;::c.::-;.;::e:da~ 
... J., to ,,..e,..c.:;c..st iro,-,-. the st2.te 
S2S.~4?.07"2 ,.,for~ 13~84-85 2.nd 
... ~\~-; ~~f ·:r~t~~~~e21iL~~~~~: •~~~;~~: 
., ·6 :c.,..:-2..::_5,;;-;;:e:-,t w2s pissed "--0.cith 
:: .. ::e :-'.,;:,...·,:::c:;"71 bv either Lhe 
.:e:::·,;:-j:\.ee or ~he !Ull board. The 
~i;/ 2:~:;~;~;g ti~e p;:;f:ie~~?fcc~:tct 
- ·:,2:-:2s. and ioes I"'.Ot i:-ic:>~de 
-.:::2:;/·:2.l :·2qL:2sts r::cC:e 2~;-2ie;." in 
~:-"e :·eat. 
·>':es'.·e:-r, ::-:!ght also see a littie 
::-!.-:,::-,ey f;:-om plans to sell Iand to 
i:c:c~rested fraternities .s.nd 
s-)r:-rlUes ·1;,,·!Jo wish to build Greek 
::Jc.$::::g near the ca.:71p:J.s. 
-:-:-.e ::-2ger:ts S2~urd2y 2cce;;ted 
:::e ::1::2;-;.ce corr:.:::.it:ee·s r~.:.u:n-
=:;2:-ic:'.aticn that the lc:;nd c.long 
C:-e:c_so:1 2..:1d Xorrr,a1 d:-i..-es be sold 
to gro:.;.ps wishing to build 
f:-2.te:-::ity and .sorority ho1..:ses .. The 
Z .. S 2.::.:.:-es o: lz:i.G a2c.:.::.g C:·e2son 
-·e :::-:,·e -,;·0;,.dd be soid for :ra'..,:'.:;-Llity 
:-c.·\l . .:-.. , e:~.,·.,; ... J1;:_ w:-.:.::e ::-ie 2.3 
c:.::.::e::- 2}.e:r:g .:\c:-:1;.2'. Dr:·,·e ,.-,·o:JG be 
: -.!• '.:'.,,J~ 0~: ~) :l{)·.;~~"g• e [. 
h 
s 
e 
e 
T?"'.e Jand is to be sold at 
2ppr2.:sed market valile. 
z2,:1:aric:.s must s:m -;:;et:tion the 
s~.2.~e ?l::a:1ce a::d Ad:7:.ir:.isL-·at:on 
CsJi:-:,e~ fo::- perrr.:Ss'.on to c:sp.:::se 
o: .::-... ;:-"•'--'_;JS::lty. 
.:J'.l:-]::1g the f~na:.ce <:.orT.:.::i~tee 
::·:e.z:~ing and the subsequent re-
gents meeting, Zacharias re:erred 
the regents to a letter frnrn Harry 
La:-ge~. ll.Ii.ive:-sity vice president 
for b1s:::€ss a:"fairs, that cited 
dec]lr:~ng dor:r:-!itory occupancy 
f-;:,,.,.;, ::,.::: G.'"' ';>'":::·:~'-',..,t :I; f2Yor of 
~bt_i)0_?:.i]a; Gr<:;:eK ::lO;JS~ng. 
Hov,;ever, Largen's 1etter also 
listed :Some misgivings about the 
plai1., such as a projected rent of 
about Sl.500 to Sl.600 for t·;..·o ~erms 
2.s c:,:;csed to the S730 stu.dents 
c<1.:-:-e·;:-;·uy pay for t,vo te:-ms of 
C:::.-::-:r:irn~- housing. 
L2.:-ge::1 's letter atso ,3:p:-e.ssed 
concern about land use. The 
Xo:-mal Drive property already 
ccntains houses and seiling the 
'.and v:auld be reduce the universi-
ty's ability to offer household 
:-e.:it3.l to facultv a?1d staff. t.i.".!e 
letter said. The U.'1.lversity's Guest 
House and Cooperative Education 
ofiices ~re located in two of the 
houses. 
The Creason DriYe land is 
bo:dered by private homes and a 
rail.road and is a popular spot for 
int:-amural athletics, according to 
Largen. 
Despite his concerns.. La:-gen 
z-ec:0:r::;.1ended the land be GE",·e1• 
c;:;2C :or sa1e Lo Gr-eek o:-gc:.!za-
Uo:-:s.. although he cautio::ed the 
bc.::.rd agair.s~ developing the iand 
-_:::~:l the i.lI"i.iYersity has cc.r:-. .mitt• 
:-:.2:-.~s f:-0:.:1 at least two Greek 
too 
MOWEilbMf J' Hill IIMil I Ii . _,_.ll[fflilllitiDUtlol.luilllilmr 
,-.c,,~ cc:::::. !:J!' '-,,;:, 
.. -·::-,g ··.:· 
-· :;y ~; 
~,....' _: :..~.-:: ~ 
c.::d :::'2 ~--..:_'.:,s~.::c:·.:2.::t ;-e-
g2:--;~s ,,-,-2-2;:·.-;. :Z2::::-.~.:-'2_;:: ;;;.,f2:-:,2d 
'.::c >C"i:_,C:a,.:.-0 :o c;:, ;~<u::'- ;;;_,,,.~ =~c;:,~,:.: 
·1·f'2.e ;:-esi·:lez:it 
d.ee:}i:-, .:' g 
t::en~s 2.s 
2.:.:2.:!'S. t.h2t cited 
Co:-.?:-:i;ory 0::c1.2~ar;cy 
-_., ,.; .: -.• :c:-_· ~:: f.2·,:or of 
::::--::e oc-~---ccr:'""'"-;.- '.:.-::,"c:'"'g. 
--=, -:" Z..,2.:-·s~::·s ':-:~<ter 2.:so 
.::::ce::= .- ~ ~,,·:· <::is 2-to:.:t ~J.e 
;;::br:, 3·.:.::t·~ 2s a ;::rv~sc ... ed :cer:t -Jf 
2::: . .=,u: s:.s:::io ~o s:.so0 fur !·Fo :e:·:ns 
2.s o;,pcsed tc :he 5730 s~uden:ts 
:::·.;::-:--2:0, .:)' :.:i 2.y for :·-;:c: ; 2:;-ns of 
\·:::,:·:c:-:c.l D:-iYe :·'- .. ,,.,.-:;:,, ._1 c;.:::-22.dy 
C"-.'"::,'r.:;:, !;CT.ses 2.::d S2~]i;;g ~he 
L::.,;d ·,:.·culd :Je reduce the u::i·,e::si-
ty's c.b~lity t0 offer ho'J.sehold 
rental :o :a:::';;.:t} and s:aff, the 
ie-tter st'.d. T)-·_e :..::;:·,-2,si::(s Guest 
;:-;:·,;,,;s2 :::.:-:d C::,:::;c:-2.t:ve 2duc2~ivn 
c.-::i:::-2s c.:-e i:)c2:2d ir:. :·,\·c of :.J.e 
T:',e C;:-eason 2)~iYe :and is 
bv:-der-ed by pr-ivate homes and a 
ra:Iro2d ar.d is a popular spot for 
int:-c.:::ural 2thletics, a<::co:-di:ig to 
Lc::-gen. 
Des;,:~e bis 
r2c,:,::-::!:"le:1Ced 
co::::.ce::-ns, Largen 
t!:e :2IJ.G Je -:evel-
c;.eC: :o::- s2~e :o Gr2ek 0rg2:::.iza-
.tions, althoug,.'1 he cautioJed the 
beard against de\·e]oping the land 
u.:-itil the u:::versity has committ-
r::e:its from at }east tv;:o G:.eek 
"--g~.-,iz;:,_~;,,...,S, 
v:est.err, \Yill 2.ssu:.:-1e the co.st of 
Ce,:eic;:ir::g :he p:-cperty for sale, 
. acco::-ding to La.:gen's ;-eport. 
The Ceclsion to sell university 
land for Greek housing was 
fol1o-.•;ed by a discussion of the 
d:sag:-ee:-r;e:1ts te:·0:een Greek or-
gz.r:iza:io::is on CcEege Street and 
a.:.;.d o:t.e.r res·~de;,ts oi College 
S:reet. Scott Taylor, director of 
s'i:uG.ent orgE.nizat;ons in W'estern's 
StuC.ent Afiairs office, told the 
regents during t.11e student affairs 
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•· ... "-oiCU,., tlilfb IMWlli IP IMBIIDihi Qi!ililiilli&lllk°'.'-~ ;.,rnumw.r ,.mmDll1lm r: 
1n111itlee llli1di111{ lle ll,id nie! 
:11 t!H'. l1•n(fors of four fr;il<~rnitie~; 
.i l)wir orgnnizaUons lrnd devr,I .. 
,·,J plilns fot' es!ahlishing heller 
•1111111ni!y relations with the 
·1· (; rt'(!k neir{l'!bon;. Taylor snid 
would nw<:i wi!h oth;~r Greek 
·t!i'r:; otH:e sl111fonts are hack 011 
1,q)w; JWX! WN\k. 
-'.11c!u1rias n~rninded the com-
1 I I et• !h:l! LlH! off-tampu~; 
il<!t'tlif.h'.!; ,m_• independent oJ 
!nn ;ind could not be c:011-
:1,111 lrnm the Ililllop but ndded 
ii i1t' J101H•d lhf~ sdwol eould l:llw 
1 nl1: m hdni~ing llw !wo sidc~s 
;r·ilwr in J'r'i\l'hing ;i solution to 
· 111~igh!H;rlHHJ(l prnhlems. 
,1 1''.i. :\1;11wy Cillis (if l~?.ll C1illt')'.I' 
told th(~ t·ntnrnill<'(' :;h() iUHl ll''l' 
'\'Jlllnr:; i1:;L1•d Wl(IJ l(J lw nw:n·c 
c 1·011c(:rm·rl nboul !h(! :;1!11:Hinn 
,"iiil!'1ilc; :!'.;:ill!'!'d !H'l' Ille rl'f/.'IJIS 
. t'O!ICCl'Jli'tL 
\\'(: w,111\ all Dill' i;fHdcnh !o il1) 
,1,1 ('i1izt 1110,q lw sn!d. ·•11 !llev'n! 
, Wi' 1.v;pi{ !n !cnow almul IL" · 
'.:H'iin1·i:1:.; :il.•;r) ~;;lid !w wanfed In 
)\\' alHllll any <!rt~Pk orr{.1niz;ilio!1 
:1 ! f <1 1 11'. d I o de v r• lop a 
'lil1t1ChPnd rPL1(in11s pl,;1n ,lvi!h 
. i1)r':-; iicip. 
:w '.;(Udl'nt 11H11irs commit!P,c 
u /.'.HVt' a consid1·rahle nrnnnn! of 
n1~do11 lo ;1 proposnl !hat co-er! 
inilory policl1::; bi~ c::;lnhlislwd a! 
.',l(:ri1. :~tm\r'.11! 1\ffalrs De:rn 
irir,;; fZPown offered the com-
! ,, 1\ ! h re t: p t' op o s n I s : 
. 1lll1,'-ili!n1.~ c1H'd q1wr!ers in n 
111!101·.v wlict'P ftw fernalP <rnd 
I(• qunrt1!1·:; would lw connecled 
l,v a comnion lobby arr-;i 
'"l'('lll !y irnpu:.;sil)!c! in all ·))IJ!, Ollf.) 
\ 1/1";/: 1 rn':; (lorrnilorie~;), co-eil 
1 !er:, wi[ll du1 rnilorli•s i;pp;u·;_t!· 
11110 tllill(' :i11d fr•JH;tle floors or 
·111ifori1!s Sf~parated into mnl<' 
::1.111• h;d!•, 
·,(' , ,111\111:;i,"' J'('c1n1u111•11d1•d lo 
,·1·:·i'1ii:; 1!);1: ;i del ;1i!r•d 1'()·!'11 
iih•i•!!J111•d hv l!H' 11111.!!'11: 
11(!1(•1\ li1·\1l'I' fiirlh(•I' i\l'liHll 
·-,, ·rr J--~ 
-' 
Is (;1hi'n on the ai:l!IJ.•r. T!in re1!ents 
pa.'iS(;d !lw l'(~CO/lllll('!H!il(ion. '' 
Tlw regents Wl'I'(: joi11( 1d hy fwo 
new r<'ge1lf:.;, Mrs. ll!!f:ll!1•1w Wilson 
of LrHtisvi!!e and ,J;ll'k Sniitli o! 
Prospvc1, !\Ir:,. Wilson n•places 
.Julius Priet\ llw nPpublican regent 
who died enrlier !iii:,; year while 
Smith l'l'Jll<WPS i\'l:11·r-:ari_•t Jtagan, 
In olh1_1 1· lil:lllpn;, OH: 1·t~J(enis: 
- -H\ 1;AHJ) ,1 n:porl rrom finance 
eonn11i(l1•(~ cllainnan ,./oe Cook of 
Howling Cn~en, wllo told the 
regP111 s ! he c·rnn m iH Pe llad decide rt 
lo dPfn)' n detisioll on whether lo 
ri~cco111111P1Hi !l1n! !he univl~l'sltv 
IJ11y fii(' c,1rnpu.s bookstore an;\ 
lnundry. The lwo l1ave been offered 
Io I lw univer~;ity hy the (\)liege 
!l! 1 l11,hl:-; !-'u1m1l;1lion hut lhe eo111 
rn111(_'e dp1,•i1lt)d 1·11n1ors of another 
routit! of i'undill/'. c11fs at the slnt11 
l('\'i•I niad1~ lhP flnnneinl cornrni!--
nwn! oJ 1\Ji' ,wle loo rlsky this year. 
U t--·PfE;S\i~D n reccomendatlon 
- frr\m lhf' l'inanee committee that 
1 ,J;t, i
1
Hems of university property, 
i;(1ch, HJ: offic(' Pquipmenl and 
.';11rpiu11: ij1:ichinc•1·y, be sold 11! 
\ ;uicJ ion nl ,1 dale ye! to he set. 
---PAr:s11:o a recommendation 
lh:il I.lie DepartnH 1 nt of Ad·· 
minil;l.rn!ivc Office Systems offer 
an :itsoci;i!e degree will! np!ions in 
exec11!ivl' sene!arial, word pro-
c11ssing, lt*;t! St'l'retnrial ;rnd med-
ic:d secre!nrial :-kills . 
-·--P,\SSFiO n recommcndatlo;1 
frnrn 1/.nclin1·i.1s lhnf. nn admission 
fe(! I>(' chc1rged in women's 
lrnskPI ball games not play(~d as 
pm( /\I a p;1c!rnge wilh the men's 
b,1skf'l!Jnll ganws, F'11ll!imc stu-
dents can s!i!I gnln ;idmission wi!h 
illi'ir ·:il!il('lil l!l:i, ~;;1id './,;1(•11:iria'-i, 
who f\i!'liwr r1 1 J1Ji11dr·,l (ht! n'/\t'llh 
tli:d ~;111d1·11I JJJs will 1;:irn SIHd,~nls 
;1d111i:;_,ll)!] ll) llll' ;t"!H~illi!tid 
\\'(11()/')I '\ h:d(i•ih;ill hllll'/\;illlt'II(. 
:--"a~~·f:2:Yfr'J:iff" ",/ 
>'t·oni 
ii'.'IW/..~>if••e;,,:>,;;_i 
., FD'OIH ' 
Pao-:• ~ 
'- [·,· ' 
•~rd....,._'.~;"f!!';1'>iioll.!ll'.'.;l,...__,,-""lfl!~. •~._•; 
---PASSl~D :1 n•cornmendation 
! hat \Vesft>rn ~ile a request wllh the 
f•'t:der:ll Com 1111rnic;d ions Com-
mission for ,issif.',nment of· a UHF' 
t('levision fn!q1tt>ncy to Bowling 
Green. Zachmias said there is only 
one lJJ-Ili' frequency open in t11fs 
aren mid Wcst1!1T1 could use the 
channel for locnlizcd erh1c:itlonnl 
television. The s1.:i!ion would Im a 
supplemenl !o th<' Kenlucky 11:du-
ealional 'l'cdcvision offerinf!,s 
broadcast on Ch<.mllel !):J in Bowlini, 
Green. WKU has no imrnedia!e 
plans for stwh :i sl al ion ll11t would 
like Uw ch;uuw! in on!t~r !o keep 
Uw,op!.ion OJH)n, Zaclrnrins said. 
--.. PASSf!~D a n~cnrnrnendnUon 
tlwl \VKU (~s(11hlisl1 an instn1c-
i ion al kli'Vi:;ion i'i:wd system, a 
clm;(~d sys!(~lll Ilia! wonld ;11!ow the 
univcrsit,v 1:; c1in11nu11ic,1Uons de-
partnienf !o t11.\il!n prngrmnming to 
,1 sp,~cific slle. Unlilw Ille.television 
s!.ntion, dev,_•lopmenl of the fixed 
system is possible within I.he 
current budge!. The school already 
. has !he neC<!SS<H'Y hanlwnre mid 
,J, -1 • 
only needs to be assigned a 
frequency, Zaclrnrit1s said, 
--PAssr;n a recommendation lo 
tnke over 115 .-icres of "Jnnd on lhe 
Skagg Creek sect_ion of Barren 
fiiver Reservoir, 'l'he land, knowil 
ns the Hussell Starr Presel've 
(Brigadoon) ·currently Is !he pro-
perty of The Nature Conservancy. 
Taking possession of the propt~rfy 
for ecl1watio11a! and preservation 
purposes would cost lhe :-;chool ~;i a 
year, Zacharias told the regen!r,. 
-PASf-:il~D a recommendc1!.ion to 
reaffairn1 West.c,rn's pmlicip,111011 
i11 tile s(;llcwidD lligher 11:d11c;1lion 
Oesegregallon pl;rn, Zachai·ins said 
WKU ha:; h;ul no prohlenw opernl .. 
ing urnkr !lH' p!;n1 and Uie llH!11.,;ure 
w;is described as a good-fai1h 
gesture rt!quired by the state. 
•--PASSF:D !hree resolutions of 
npprecia! ion for former regent ,l. 
David Colt\ former faculty rei_{fit1t 
Dr. Willi1trn Buckman and fornier 
s!uden! l'l!l(enl Margfire~ Hngrnt. 
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:·:· ?.:';e:-:::s .. ,., 
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: - .:.. .. -,, ;:; ::· h 
:::<·-.s: ~- - "· :s--2:-.•C:d 
:;;c '-'· --. :.::-:.i:y 10 s::..;:~:1: 
1:::-; ::-e 
,:; ·.~.:::·.ic 
!\2 ♦.icir.al Colli:>,;.iatf:' Athletic 
_.!s_~scic:~:ion :-;;-:;;..;.i:-cs v:E-.sLern to 
;;:2\:-;',;;in eight r:;,er; s s7c,r'.S to 
c-0:;·,;,,::::: ir: Di\ isi.:ir: I. 
\\·r,::::c:-n 2Jso is :-·,.T;--,·::~E-d :o bri;;g 
the ;-,::::·,~\er of ',\ c-:-1~2,:·s :-!'·· ,ts 1.2p 
to t:1r s:::ne r,:..,:1::t,er 2.s the men·s 
s.yic•-:-\S. 
TZ,e ;__;,::"c"::-:.si~y c~:-,c:1:ly J°:2S 
e'.f'.:.'. 1~:,,c:;·s 3::1 c,:-~s. f1\·e \o..c.,:-:,er/s 
5;·,r:-:s :,:-:d 2 ,;r:e ;c:,'Tl . .,,,-~)ch is 
rc,-,,d. 7he rlf1c \c.c:m. ';1-:-:-_,·;::·,er, is 
bcl::; rt;:~s::ci out. 
rifle team 
in the last 
the 9184-85 
tbe S6,100 
Funding for the 
d1c•p}-•c·d from $}4.537 
hud&et to SG.100 in 
b·,1C1gc-L ~11i::\on s::>.id 
rc-;:,:-t~:-c:::s .-.c:1c::c:.:-s'.:i1,~s :he '..::-:i•;er-
sitv ;::t:s! c-:i:)c::lh' :,~:~>:,c;!n ior 
s::;n~--:;:s wi10 c;:rnc~ to \~:cs.:e:-r; for 
tt1c ri:lc tr:rn1. Once- :hs•se s:udents 
~;re ;r-;1e. the r:i0;,cy wili be 
c1i::.:in;,led. 
~,\ir,1,0:-: s2id the i_::-'1·,erslty is 
;·,t•/;i; ::1c :<C'AA \'sil: ;(•d-..;ce the 
rl'c;:.:,tl·d rc.::::·:,cr 0\ :-:,c,n.s ♦-D 
cc,;· ;':-_·::-:i;,;-, ! f:-c-:,~ e'ght to 
;j '.'.if' :\,,~ ::,~-;;·s ~;,::):-LS 
cu! \'- \1 uid ,~t·;1c:id u;,on 
j:1kn·st sluf:ics a:1d Sun 
:-:x. :;( 
io be 
stl:cicnt 
r:,._, jt (\•:· (l':-cnr:c- r{·,:r.:;, ,c,n f'DlS. 
S\s·::::::·.i:-:f; 1~~1:,:ht be the c::nor-t 
:,nrkd IC' r;-i,.-. ._,.,:1·.t·i·.·._ c:.·,--+c: J;;. ;o 
. - ' ' - . : ,,, ,_ ·-' ' 
b:-:n1=: !'.1c ::::::~t,cr 0f \:.·c,IT,E:~·s 
:,:.;-,,,,;·:..:: ~:;' (8 :c;)X 
r:,,· ;; :-;,·:< 
i,·.,:i,::.l'l is ;,,,i::g io the fc,c,:b2.ll 
• 
f;fi,;;~-~ ·;--;~€{;~~~;1(:'.;;g \s·?:i: from 
:,:;s. )':i:Je; sciC :--:1e b2lie\·cs. t:1e 
:5.7 pe:-(fr:l }._;,.-,.::;;":,: i:1CJl:C--"C ior 
ic.:.-,:::-.2.n is. c.r, "'~·,e,:"lpt 'to ·,c.rn the 
;.:-:,;:-::.:m ;;i:o a :-:-,c,:,cy-,::.,;.~cr :n-
::::22.d c: ;r::::,:;ey-1:;ser. 
.. ).Jy f,l•;:tC \s·ouJC be that it \s0uid 
·,:;o:-k, •· s:;e snid. 
:r.2.:. i: ::,:;:r1: not 
2,;;;;iJ!: ~<~iC ~:-;::> 
c-:<7;IJ;iitcd 10 I.;-yi0g 
te2:;n co::-:;,e;;~;,:e at 
t.:;-::\ .:.0 :·:::ity ls 
to ;;::-,he ::1e 
the Di\·!:,c:l{'TI 
ln ~GdiUon to innc.tionarY s.chol~ 
.:.:-ship 2:1d pe::-s.onnel co;ls. the 
~\:~~~::ls pii~'~:-r~~eis t)::~ a:~:c1~~;~: 
g;_:c:;.;-2;":.'.f'C'S frc,m :-·car to yc;,r, 
?·,:i::'.o:; s.3.id. 
:.:::110:1 s.::;id Westr-rn is oroicc<ir~r:: 
i,1crc2s:.:d athletic rcYcr:Ues ·atJ!it:-~ 
the lf'H-S5 :,ear of 2.bou: s.s:2.s:;0 tO 
:-,~]p pay for the increases in the 
'::-·J.:get. 
Be sc,id :ht:::-e will be :~~,--Jiti0:,::il 
;:-c-:-:-.;:-:.:,,n ',o -.::·:..;.e ':-:'.le \l: 
s:~;::e:11 tici-:rts, c:-id ticket r:-iccs 
\:;ill rise. 
For trie f;:-st lime. sc:s0n lirkl'ls 
\;,:il] be l1ffcred for \sr,;;~cn's 
t.c;.:::he'.l'-::.11 ;:,::,.es. :,:id =1:0~'. r'. l~ir 
·.:.-:,:,·;c,n·s _;;;::acs wiil be p'.:,;cd by 
•-~-'2::::,,,1\ t'S L2.st \·e::.r, ~,'.;~-:,~'.-i. :,ll 
~::·~~,~-- ;:t•.-.)~',~~\~t/;,t;:./ :-~~\ -.~~·cs r,r 
Ii li@hi ii&+'I mtWL .. 1.nuwtilllUiiiilultn:it&i111IDf' 
f,,:-:-A 
-------
-';,··:..;-':(-/ 
F.cvm r:: zDr X e:ws 
2..nd _!...? F>~-;-:nts 
1 ne possibility of i"ou.t new 
::-,er,,bers Of the \res~em K2nt:.:cJ...;· 
Cni,;e:-~ity Bozrd of Regen:s soon 
;:,'1.) ,,,c~n pu:ic.: ..... :,:::,,gcs. 
The :c:rms of ;:.,,;o regents, 
c:-:c.i;::-:an Joe 3ilJ C.2r::;;Jell, a 
30.,,:t:ig G::-een D2:r:o:;.'.rat, 2:Jd ?con 
Ste::fer, a Ee:1G2rson IJe:,10c:-at, 
':'.).:Jired at the end of March. The 
terms of two :::ore :regents, 
O·.;·2!:sboro De:-nocrat Joe iracane 
:::::d 3:..:.rkesvEie ?s.ep;_;b:ic2:i Pa~sy 
):.2cid. expire .I:..;:12 30. 
Gov. Martha L2yne Co:lir..s c.n-
r-,:i:.:;;ced 2ppo!;:~ments to :Our 
beards of rege1:ts Tuesday, but the 
2ppoint:nents did not include 
~i7; es:ern. 
.:'...lt:::,1..-:gh the gc:s·.;;rrwr has r1ot 
2.r:n-J-__::1c.:ed 2ppoi:-i~:-::e:-!ts for the 
four pcs!tions, Ca'7:pbell said it is 
lii-:ely foat fo'Jr new regents will be 
named. 
"The n1r.1ors I.'m hearing are 
Urnt she's not going to reappoint 
anyone v.-·ho is on the b~2:rd now," 
Ca:-n;,ber s2.ld. 
Carr::p2ell sajd ~le appointments 
are ''basically poEtical"' and since 
he did not support Coiiins in the 
Democratic gubernator_ial primary, 
"l do not expect to be reap-
pointed." 
Campbell w2s appointed to the 
board in .?\Iarch -1930 by for-mer 
Gov. John Y. 3ro-.rn Jr., who 
Campbell sup~or~ed in his nm for 
governor in 1979. 
Sheffer, who has served f..vo 
terr::s on the bo3.rd, also sald he 
did not ex;,e-ct to be i-e2ppointed. 
"The:-e's no retson to reappoint 
me," Shefier saitl. 
Shefier declined to be more 
specific, saying "l just know I'm 
not going to be reappointed, but I 
don't kr:ow who will be ap-
poir::ed." 
The four ~e:rms constitute half of 
:'.J1e rege;;Ls '.;.·ho a.re appoi:1ted by 
~he goq~rnor, The board also 
l:-iciudes a :acuity re2ent elected 
e;,:ery tn:ee yea:-s tiY· \7.'estern's 
fac:ulty c.:ld a st~dent r-egent 
. e:12:-Led Qy the: s:1..2de:nts e\"e.ry year. 
Such a chance in the beard's 
comoosition woil1d mean "a likeli-
hood· for a ch3nge in poiicy, 11 
. ~.~~~J~~v~ 2{~~i~-T~¾~n ;~~~u;~f:~~ 
to what DOiicv wouid be." 
The govei-.nor has not hck.ed 
2pplic2~!ons for -the reg,2nts posi-
tions. State Rep. Billv Rav Smith 
D-Bowiing Green, said he knows of 
35 2.:irilicaUons for t.he -oositions 
but h2.s heard nothing difinite o~ 
an appoi;;.trnent. 
Camp·::iell said the"e has been 
more interest in Weslern's board 
than any other slate university. 
No information h2s been received 
on who wm be appointed, Western 
President Do:13id Z3chari2s said. 
Z2ct2.rizs said he has hea:rd 
about 30 .12.:nes genc.-3ted from 
across the state, "But I've not 
heard a sing1e name from the 
governor and that's the source that 
• 
/09 
counts." 
A spotesman for the gove:-nor 
said no C:ecision has been made 
yet. 
Appointees at other stzte sct0-0ls 
include Pikeville a.ttorr-,ey henry 
Stratton, who was c:1osen to 
succeed Joseph W. Phelps of 
Lo:iisville 2s a regent of Eastern 
Kentucky linh·ersity. 
Phelps' term had expired, 2c-
cording to a statement Tu:esd2y 
·from the governor's office. Reap-
poinled was Robert J. Beg1ey of 
Richmond. He and Stratton ·.:.·ill 
serve terms that expire ::\!arch 31, 
1990. · 
_ Reappointed as ,ege:-:ts · of Ke::-
tucky State University were Sue 
Stod2hill of Louisville, George W . 
v;·iisOn oi Frankfort and Barney .!i-•• 
':?'uc:,.,:,_er of Lexbgton. Each :e-
ceived a fuil term fr12t ..,,·ill exp~e 
Jan. l, 1990. 
\-ralter W. Carr of Morehead a:id 
Eunice Katharine Hooten Caston of 
\Vinchester were ao-oointed at 
!,lorehead State · U~[\-"ersity to 
te,ms expiring March 31, !990. 
.They replace Jerry Howell of 
jackson and Ethel Folev of 
Mavsv"ille, whose terms~ had 
expired. 
. Susan Morrison of Fort Mrtchell 
was named to replace Patricia 
Jean Sommerkamp of Edgewood 
as a regent at Kor-them Kentucky 
Ur.iversity. Reappointed was Paul 
Spears of Ashland. Bot.'1 new ter::is 
expire Aprill, i900 . 
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A p:-~,;i::--s;~d :i: .. >:5;:et of sore 
t!;cn 5-::5 :-:-:!'.'.ion \;·;i; be --:he i--:-:2.in 
i:-:.•:n v:1 L""le cge:-,do. fo;- S'c'.1..r-
G2;··s ::-;E·::':i:;g of \rester: ~en-
tucky l·c;!\'e;-·sit::·s Board of 
2.c:;:er:ts. 
.;ccc:--dlng to B'..:Cget :=:iire-.:tor 
?::·J] Cocil--,. the vror<'s::C l??~-35 
:.J::;e', :-e;.,:-e:-:.e;;°ts i .s.::.s .::-: 1:Jion 
i;:c:--;:·2se a-.·er ]2s~ yecfs :::,,.;jget 
·xith f'..;:-idir.g ine,e2.:sE>S cor:1ing 
fro:n ··a 1irtle bit of all Lhe 
.:::.2.}or sources of inco!TI.e." 
wj~\J\~; ~~~i\!n~r::Jei;1:~:;t~~ 
e:,.;,e::ses: scZlo12rs;-)ips. w22e 
and s.2.lary incre2.ses, Soc!-al 
Security p2.::ments, Cook said. 
__ ;;-id 2.bout .S~00.000 of the in-
cre2se comes from Pell Grants, 
which Cook d:::scrfoed 2s a 
":low-'chrowg'n expe:-::se" 2.nd is 
::aid to e::-2nt reciojents. 
· The --~:-:i-.·ersity· plans lo spend 
2bo;__it S-290.OOO □ore on s.:·:-lolar-
shios and enou2h state monev 
-.;.-a·s appropriated for a~ 
a\·erage rajse of 2 per-cent ior 
u::l,·ersity err:.pioyees, Cook 
said, aHhcn.:eh exact :.aise 
ar:1ou:.ts v.--ili be handled on an 
indiYlCu2J basis. 
"\\"e don't haxe any d;-ar7;2tic 
i-::iJJds of inc--eases. ·· !"le said. 
v,·t::.s:ern Cid not receiYe as 
r:1~ch of an increase in s.~ate 
L.:.:ds as -.,·as hoped, Cook said. 
"but it's HiC1 0ercent better than 
a budf_et cut..~ 
:=:.::.::~t•ritS are also exnected to 
Ciscuss sen~ral p€:rsonnel 
c::Ec;1;_;es, inc]!..i-::ing hiri:-ig · Dr. 
Eo:ie;-t \'. E2y:Je.S of the t.":-:!Yer-
sity of :So~slon as the \-ice 
p,esident of ccr.G:.::sic a:iairs. 
Haynes wouia reDlace Dr. 
James L. Da\·\s, v,hO is retu:-n-
ing to fun-::me :::-ochlng in 
v;es'd:rn's ;tog:-cphy 2nd 
;eolog_:. C;c-rar'.;r;ent. 
One c\2.r1ge that is un!\kely to 
t2ke place :)efore Saturday's 
r:-n;-etir.g is the replacement of 
two ri'ftnts ·,;,·hose te:-ms ha\·e 
expi;-ed. 
The 1e,ms of C'hairm2.n Joe 
:Siil Cc:--:--.p:Je]L a Bo-.1·Ii;1g G;-een 
Demou-at, 2.nd Ron Sl,effer, a 
Henderson Democ:-at, expired at 
the end of March. Both have 
said theY do not exoect to be 
rtaD~o:,,1ed. · 
c·e·o:ge R :..:sse!l, executive 
2~s.ist2.nt to Gor. !1:."crl..ha Layne 
Collins, .s2id Thursday an an• 
nouncement of the new ap-
• 
ocir::trnc·r.ts wou]d bt m,;dc- ;-,:1:---n. 
but p:-c,b.sbly no! t;dore .S:i: ur-
day·s meeting. F>..::=:~cll s;:,id :i,e 
go·,e1nor ''has bcc:i so ,1·;.1;1I1(•d 
up ln the floods" U1at hit tLc 
s'..2.te earlier th.is \\{·rh t"r,at ::.he 
has not bl'en abk lo con:-\dcr the 
2ppoir:: :-:-1 e-nts. 
:-->;:·g:::n:s - O·;,c·::._c:.:,,:i:0 Dl·i~',,1,1:----!t 
.ic:e I:-:-,c~-:;;e 2:1d 3u;-;;c:-Y:ile 
?.tp·ubLn,.n ?:.;:sy Jtldd 
C):Ji;--e. ... ~-..::1e 30. 
Those iour terms cm~~t!tu',e 
l":ali of '.he iCf:.:.':-its who 2.:-e 
2::,:,c,;":ec b\· \hr coYc·:----:10:-, The 
t.C,3rd ai30 · hc!:ldes a f:iculty 
regent eit-:fed eYvry three yc.:;rs 
bv \re.s-tern·s facultv ;rnd a 
s(udent regent clcctc·d by the 
s:udents e\·ery ye~tr. 
Xew coDoints to the b0::.rd wm 
,,·rn sen·•e for .six yc·::rs. tf . .-:::--:ks 
to chc::ges rnadc by the 1:.;so 
legislature Jenglhcning !he :t·rm 
from iou, years. 
• The mee~ing will be in the 
Rege;1ts ('o;;ferci1,'(' h00m r,f !he 
\:,·t':.:-.erby . .'..d:T.ii:~b::·:::i,rn gu'.id• 
ing at \res:nn C\1::;;1;i::t•C' 
::::eetings he;ln .1! 1r .:: m. w;:h 
fte full b::--,c.rd s~·hl•,:u/cd to r~·,cct 
at 1i:3\! c:.m . 
, .:lfol .MfuMDlmui$hiMr@r;1!!llllJlllll1II, ·- - -·----:-:'· , . .!nlll!rl.iiuiiia.11ID!IIDIIDJr 
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By BOB SKiPPER 
Daily News Staff Writer 
\\'estern Kentuckv l.1niversitv's 
Board of Regen.ts Saturct'ay 
approved a S65.215.149 budget for 
198-:-85 that includes increased 
funding for salaries and scholar-
ships and increased tu'ition and 
fees. 
The S65 rni!lion represents a 4.6 
percent increase over the 1983-84 
budget, but '·much of that monev 
is taken in fixed costs.,, said Di. 
Donald Zacharias. \\'estern·s pres-
ident. Those fixed costs include 
increases in health insurance and 
payments to the state teacher 
retirement fund. 
About S/00.000 will go to wage, 
salary and benifit increases. 
According to the budget summa· 
ry released by the uni,·ersity, each 
full-time employee "performing at 
an acceptable level must receive 
an increase of at least l percent." 
Raises are limited, however, to a 
maximum of 4 percent and a 
recommendation for anvone to 
receive less than 1 percent must 
include vvritten justification.· 
Classified employees with ac-
ceptable performance will be 
moved one step on the pay scale, 
which should equal a 2 percent 
raise, the summarv said. 
The regents aISo voted to give 
Zacharias a 2 oercent increase in 
his Si5,000-a-yeir salary. 
Regent Joseph A. Cook II, 
chairman of the Finance and 
Investment Committee, said the 
average 2 percent salary increases 
were "inadequate, but it's the best 
we can do." Cook blamed the 
smaller than expected increase in 
state appropriations for the short-
age of funds. ·'We're sorry, but 
that"s all there is." 
The biggest source of revenue, 56 
percent of the total budget or 
slightly more than $36 million, 
comes from state appropriations. 
That represents less than a 2 
percent increase over last year's 
funding. Cook said. 
The board also approved salary 
adjustments for faculty promotions 
of $250 to assistant professor, $500 
to associate professor and $750 to 
professor. 
!\Ioney spent on academic schol-
arships increased S:295,000 to 
$623,247. That includes $152,000 
provided by the College Heights 
Foundation. 
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For the '.>{•cond time in two 
meetings, lllf! Wesltn·n I<1~n!11clty 
l}nivHrnHy Board of Htt{en!.s oil 
Saturday did not get n chm1ce t.o 
act 011 a pt·ofHHiCd new promotions 
policy, 
'I'hc policy w1:1s orighrnlJy sche-
duled to Jw reviewed l>v the 
l>0nrd's Acni:fornics Commllt<~cf hul 
wtrn not dlr.tw,;:iNI when Dr. Do,wld 
½11cl1nrla::;, Wostern 1s prcHldent, 
sn!d a revh;w hy Uw l''nculty 
Semd.e ww•; J!Ot comph~ted In time 
l.o he urnikd U, n•i:cr1U; !n ;alvancc. 
1/-m:lH1ri:u:; ~aid Jw wns in the 
proce:-s of ennsult.lng with all 
pnrlics invc,ktl with tlw prop<wed 
policy w!ikh, if pamwd, would 
become the university's officlal 
interpret,dion of polity on Ht.'.t-Hler11, 
le prornoUon. 
"I Sf!e no r0oson to ru:1i1 !.!Jal 
docur11e11ti 1 ' Zi,charins lold com·, 
m!U.(~ti memlH~rs. He Hald the policy 
Hhould bl! reMly for the b<nird hy its 
r(-!f!,UJm, foll mc~llng, 
In t>llwr 1,w.!11•!"><,, nw !Jo•inl: 
-f,,f•t•i!OVC':{) il- lhP!('-\'!i,1( um!r,1<;1 /or P1w! 
5,1111Jrrlonl, /1{,ad wonien'r, b<1•,H,,11,1>l! {_OM!> 
Dt, John Mlll!on, vk:1i ·r,res!d,:,1il f<>r •;luderi! 
11Hoi(.~, ~,-,j(J lhP !l'IOW(! !Jl'(l(ll)fd :;,,o/1:'i!,,n!, l'Jh(l 
W,1', Ufidrn i\ Yhlr!'( (()ll!r•icl, ill liP" With o!rwr 
twa(j ,o,<d1(11; r•f mafor !,IJ<H!", n! Ww,h•tn. II'-' 
Si'lllJ <;,111drf/o(d's $?!!,OLl{l ,;1J!•H y would br 
(e1Jk't/1•,I i''-'•lr!V. 
-Af•l'/H)\Jr!D a rer,orqr,1r1H,1/i1"1 lo ddd•' 
l!H) (t'(!'Jlff'lllPflh l()r ',Ot>)IOH\11(1", it) li'I[) <t/! 
tillr'IIJ\l\, fletwnl Hcinnld (/M\' ~,,Id t!w 
/'(!(I\Jlr1miei'!I f1,r fr('51\1,wq c>JJ<_I e.r,ptlomor~'.· lo 
)l\/t' Mi CiHH/)1/~ 'f/i/S f"l!,~r/J !n !?/~ ,rnr! '///JS 
bw,knl!y ,1 linM)C/.1/ MOV('. 
M!nfon s,1i/J Ill[• n~f)Ui(''f<iNd "i', hit(JJ !o 
t!ef,;nd ,,i!ui:dfl<:Jfli\lJy ilw} l);,r,f !'I r.•11!orvi ,;/lf'1 
1t1e fin! fear" !n H11ht (>I r<:uH! rwercrowd\lW 
1' t> 
ID~J>ll]rey 
In f/w <f(J(ni~, 
z,,di,1r1,,s \,1!tl hls m,dn conr:ern wa; fhiJI 
~,on,,_, s!\Jd<in!·; ,Jvn'! flil'IIJ !hfJ ••!udy Sld!ls 
w,,,,1,_,(I inr r,c./lqw ;wd Hw uni•/ pli,ce Jo work 
~·tl1il !lwrn ;,, ln Hie• iJ<n1n<.. F!'<!~hrnan w!JI st!!! 
h1, r,,q11ir,:!/ t.-, ilv•.' N1 o,mpw, \!nle~s Ill!."/ 11rc 
rnBi!iJl"f \ld('1M!5, 0111!1· ln '/ei\f'.> olrJ, mrim1wl's 
1.r ;1 fr,,Jl)r rd/'/ i,r '>'Jr<Jf n·1 IJ,;1t1q In dwpt1;r 
hq•J•,, .. ,, o, <" tl/l\HW/r,rS !!'/i!ll/ ()/ J1t1llll', 
I· I' I' H (JVE O n f,,-c·o1nmund.-1llon /p 
wl!t1,_1,-,1w ~1'•0,0fl() !n 11111-r,,sl from 11in !%A 
!11•;;:,j1· i!Jld M<1i11!•,'fht!)CC r11w!. 'fflf• !Jf\l'/{!!'Slt•; 
HHl'<l l'N•rr ~LU/i rui!!!()n !r1 l)w! .~ccoU!il !11r 
!1r,\1,.1rn_1 ,10,r d<nin(I r•."1ontJ•' bond&. lhe \~.su,ouo 
!; lnd,1,k,; /1, !/w 1\ifl.HI~ budtwl. 
. i\l'j 1/tD\/CD ii I('/ ()f(im<;()(Jfl!km I<; dl'op tlH; 
/'-"'irJ1,,1n•:lr!sl prn90,m fn lt111 Dopurfm{'nf (,! 
l'','!d"*''):/ 'i!f)ly f/1<_, sld!f Ot•fH!fhnenl i,/ 
l'1iuui!ifJ!1 11,1", ,Jro11rwd 1:n!ifh:v!lon and ;l~kerJ 
1!i;1{ WJ !lilW fJe(S(Hi", l,r .:,dmllf!!cl lo Hie 
pr<Jl/(/lf/1 
··1\!'f1flOVl2D /I f('({)lf)rnf:fldlll!Oll requ!flnr/ 
!•ltid(•nh !P (IJf!HJllli,!!'{ enrnH !n F11r/H~h 
p({,quun~ 1m!H t!r<HhlilHon requltm<m/!;. ,:,H• 
nlt'l 
/\Pl'kOVf;O ;, r1,,,oh1Hnn of sym11,Jl/,'f 1(1 
lhe /;,m!ly ol 11\l(Jh /'(1!;111<1, 11 ftwmrn- (1>\mn! 
nlw dfod t..,Mdl 30. PCJ!MHI WiJ5 <1 f<:9s:-1il fn( 14 
y,_,,,rs, !l)nger lll<IH tll!Y other rl'.!{Jtmt In 
Wes!Mn's h!s!t:iry. 
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Continued from iPHge B 1 
terms 'oc regents nt the two schools 
expire on .June :JO. 
She will have tlie option of repluc-
Jng or reappolnling Joe Irncune or 
Owensboro und Palsy Judd of 
nur11esvllle at Western and nilly 
Morgun of Henton and J, Wlllirnn 
Jlowcrton of Paducah at Murrny 
Slnlc. 
Also at the euct· of June, terms ex-
pire for Eustern l(cntucky Universi-
ty regents Jerry JJcerd of Somerset 
nnd Jiolllc .Shouse of Lexington, 
At Morehcnd Slnte University, the 
terms of .Jnnws Richurdson of 
Owingsville tllld John I.luird of Pike-
ville expire ou June 30. 
[l5el Cf~i[ll][.llCe ,~o 
And nt Northern Kentuclw Uni• 
vcrslty, tl1e lerrwi of II. Gordon Mnr• 
tin of Union nnd JJnrt Brown Jr. of 
Fort Thomas expire at the enct of 
next month. 
In the mennllme, the term of Wll-
llmn D, Sturgill of Lexington, hoard 
chairmnu al the University of Ken• 
incky, ulso hns expired. Sturglll fins 
hccn chalrnrnn of UK's trustees 
r.:lnce ihc enrly 1970,i,, 
Sturgill's term expired on May l, 
os did the ierrn~J of two other UK 
I rustees - Edythe Hnyes of Lexing-
ton rn1<.1 A. .Stevens Miles of Louis• 
ville. 
Colllns nlsn will hnve the opportu~ 
nlty to reappoJnt or replace four 
- ~ 
-··.-······ ........ , 
" v (01 c~u JIIl (1:~ 1 es 
Unlverslly of l.oulsv\He tn1stecs, In• 
eluding Clwlrrnnn Dun Ulmer of 
Louisville, wl!en their lcrms expire 
June 30. 
TIie otl1Pr U of L trustees are 
Ch:irkis McCnrly nnd J. Hermnn Ma• 
hnffcy, hol!1 of I.011!~:vlllc, and Mary 
Slrnuds of Cn:!,twood, 
OIiier lllf;her-cducutloll nppolnt· 
mcnts nwnlling f.:uh(~rnninrlul action 
arc rive sen/~: on tile state Council 
on Higher Education. 
The tcrnw of Jcick Dulworili, a 
stucleril member; EIIFcnhdh Griffin 
of London; Gonion Hood or Fort 
Mltd1cll; llurns M(•rcer oi Hrnnden .. 
burg: and t\l Smith of London ex~ 
plred on April 15. 
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in th_e· area in rn7B, but both agreed 
to withdraw the1r applications they 
could ~ot agree as_ as to which 
umversity should get the channel. 
The colleges decided to work 
t~gether, h~wever, when it was 
discovered that a gr,iup from 
Evansville, Ind., has filed for one 
of the remaining channel in the 
area. . · .. _ _._ - : 
In a meeting . of . the board's 
academic affa,irs · committee prior , 
to the. board s special meeting, . 
Zacb~r1as said repairs are -pro- . 
gressmg well at the .!van Wilson , 
Fine Arts Center. , · ' 
The ceruer was damaged twice . 
by arson _JD March. Zacharias said 
it looks as though repairs will be 
completed in time for classes in the 
fall. 
Zacharias said. the Downing 
~mvers1ty Center's .air condition-
mg system has been repaired. The 
system had been inoperative for 
weeks as the university tried to get 
a replacement pact for the 
Chrysler system. 
Chrysler no longer makes air 
conditioners, and the •part had to be 
recast_ by another company 
Zacharias said. This is actually th~ 
second recasting of the part 
because the first one didn't work 
right. If the second part turns out 
not to not work, the university 
would face spending $250,000 for a 
n~w_air conditioning system . 
. Zacharias also announced plans ?Y tile university to -set up. an 
mterest-free Joan program this fall 
to help faculty members.purchase 
personal computers: - . · 
Although the details haven't been 
worked out, the idea is to enable up 
to 10 faculty members .at a time 
borrow as much as $2,000 each to 
put toward computers. 
The money would. be repaid 
through payroll deductions, and the 
repayments would go back into the 
pool so others could borrow from it 
Zacharias said. ' 
Two. new regents 
• sworn--1n 
i -;;..i,;-1{_ 
ByHUNTERREIGLER. 
Dally News Staff Writer • 
When Western Kentucky Univer-
sity's Board of Regents met for a 
special session late Friday after~ 
noon, its primary purpose· w,is- to 
add to its ranks. . . .· . . . 
Former Kentucky Chief Justice 
John Palmore of Henderson and 
attorney Danny Butler of 
Greensburg were sworn in at the 
meeting, bringing the board up to 
its full strength of 10. · · · 
Palmore, 66, and Butler, 37, both 
were named to terms_ that expire 
March 31, ·1990 by Gov. Martha 
Layne Collins. They replace at-
torneys Joe Bill Campbell of and 
Ronald Sheffer of . Henderson, 
whose terms have expired. • 
The board approved several 
recommended personnel changes, 
including the naming of temporary 
heads for two_ departments at the 
school during the coming year. 
. Chester Davis .was approved to 
replace Donald Henderson, who 
at WKU 
resigned ·as computer science de- . 
partment head to return to Min-
nesota. 
Jim Highland, meanwh!le is 
replacing David Whitaker, 'who 
resigned as journallsm department 
head. Whitaker wlll remain as head 
of publications and will continue \o 
teach. 
. The board approved a recom-
mendation by Western President 
Donald Zacharias that the universi-
ty f!le an appllcatlon with the FCC 
for an FM repeater station to be 
located at Reed near Henderson. 
The repeater would be used to 
broadcast- programming into the 
Henderson area from WKYU-FM: 
It would be a joint effort between 
WKU, Murray State Unlv~rslty and 
Henderson Community College, 
Zacharias said. 
.Murray State and Western had 
been in competition for a channel 
--·-"'::'.'.lllI. Wil@MM©IMll@iii!Wi©-il!IH-IMI OW@U !· U . ~--- .•.• ---~''.:''."' dllJIEll'llilllUllflDrllllllllll'l t· 
U regents 1/41eaffi1/411n 
con1-mitment to athletics 
·11-r,-0''-! 
/! lei-•:)_/ 
By HUNTER RE!GLER 
Daily News Staff Writer 
Western Kentucky University's 
Board of Regents on Saturday 
reaffirmed its commitment to the 
school's athletic program in light of 
a recent faculty senate resolution 
expressing concern abo~t funding 
priorities. 
The senate faculty resolution 
called for no more increases in th~ 
athletic budget if they would be at 
.the expense of academics. 
In an athletics committee meeting 
prior to the regents' quarterly 
board meeting, the regents had the 
chance to respond-to the resolution, 
which was sent to them after being 
passed by the faculty senate in 
October. 
While the committee members 
stressed that the academic program 
is the top priority, the members 
said there are aspects to the sports 
program that must be considered. 
Committee Chairman Ronald 
Clark said if the university elimi-
nated the sports program entirely; 
it Would lose · students, friends, 
faculty and support from alumni. 
Clark said he doesn't know how 
many students the university would 
lose, but the sports program is 
intertwm.ed with the school. 
"It just so happens that the 
athletic program is ·a hub from 
which we draw · support for every-
thing we do," Clark said. 
Regent J. Anthony Page said the 
spor~ program allows athletes to 
get an education and provides 
students with service area jobs that 
otherwise wouldn't exist. · 
"I want to maintain the highest 
academic quality we can, but I 
think we also have the responsibility 
lo maintain a good athletic pro-
gram,'' Page said. 
The idea of the athletic program 
:>ecoming more self-sufficient also 
r1-·as discussed. The regents have 
committed themselves to making 
the Western sports programs winn-
ing ones. 
Regent Joe Cook sajd there are 
problems in athletic revenues in the 
short run, but that could change in 
-the future as long at athletics are 
supported now. . 
And he said the board's support 
for sports isn't a slap at any other 
segment of the university. 
Regent' Joe Iracane said the 
problem isn't with the athletic 
·program but with the funding 
shortage stat~~:ide. He said there is 
a need to demonstrate the need for 
more funding. 
Clark said he hopes all segments 
of · the university will be able to-
work together toward demonstrat-
ing to Frankfort the need for 
increased funding. · 
Cook said if new revenues are 
going to be raised at the state level, 
the public and legislators must 
realize the state as a whole needs 
more revenue. 
"It's important not to put the 
blame for more revenue -solely on 
education," he said. 
While discussing the resolution, 
the regents took no formal action on 
it. 
·ouring the regents regular 
quarterly meeting, Iracane and 
Patsy Judd were sworn in to serve 
new six-year terms on the board. 
Iracane was then elected 
chairman and Clark vice chairman 
of the board for· 1985, while Cook, 
Clark and Mary Ellen Miller were 
elected to the executive committee. 
The board also approved Jan. 26, 
April 27, July 27 and Oct. 26 as the 
dates for its quarterly meetings in 
1985. 
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l"P5-% bJ..;::sot '"ill he the main t;;i/ of Ci;~;si~: :.,,.h,.,en the Board 
o{ Rtgents r:-ie-ets at 11 a.m. 
Satu;-Cay. 
The to·.21 ::,:.1Cg_et 2nd 2.J/0::aUons 
for ecch c.;-ea \~·ill ::ot be re:eased 
ur;til the weeti;1g L>-1 the \\"etherby 
A,:5.G.ir;istration Bu.i;ding. according 
to Presiden:: Do:;2ld Z2.charias. But, 
he s2id, I.he proposed budget 
inc:luCes increc.ses in tuition and 
hoi..:s;TJg fees. 
Tuiticn at s:ate ur:.iYe;--sities is set 
by the Council on Higher Educa-
tion. Zacharias said. The regents 
are required to t2ke io:-mal action 
on the CHE's plan, I"je 2dded. 
Tuition for a !--:er:~c_;cky u;:der-
graduate at V/es:e,r: \':ill increase 
from S450 a ser:;ester lo s..;:77 and 
tultion for ou~-of-s:a~e :1ndergradu-
ates will increase from Sl,230. a 
semester to Sl,332, Z3c:'.c.rlz:s said .. 
A '·rr,odest incr2.2se·' is planned 
for housirig ;"c2s to keep up v.·ith 
rising ccsts, Z.;:cha:-;as said. This 
year an air-co;;jitio!1ed dorm room 
costs S375 a semester, •,;,:hile a 
non-c.ir-conditioned dorm room 
costs S350, Budget Director Paul 
Cook said. 
The regents · also will vote on 
sa1ary i;,c.reases for faculty and 
admir:.istrators. Inc:.eases of 1.5 
percent for performance and 1.5 
oercent for merit have been 
fecorr:mended. 
ts /4 tO /(· fr::t 'J, t,.1;;__,, 
d!.:.-.c~ssion of the ::-aises S2ti..:rday. 
"l think en:nbodv k:lo·,,.·s an-
n;oxl:natelv whal the ·cornoer.satiOn 
is.·· said f;1rs. Ml::e,. 2:nd English 
o-n,..."'s-:;or "I tI:ink in most 
d~;:~;t;ent.5, ce;:2::1ly in wine, 
people haYe a p,e:ty good clue of 
.,.:hat h2s hcppened to them." 
?1Tr-s. ?1filier dciesn't anticipate 
anv surorises. ''I don't thi:ik 
C.i:~·t,odv :,,.-ill be s:rrocked with their 
::oT,trac't, ,. she said. ··Some may 
be hurt bu: not shoc:h:ed." 
The ;-egents also will vote on_ 
recommendations ior promotion 
and lenure. And. Zacharfas said he 
will have recornme:1Gatio:8S for 
several vacant acc.demic -and 
The :raise · olan has eeoerated 
discussion aTT10ng facility dis- J 
s2<lsfied with the 1.5 percent j 
merit-based increase. However, 
Faculty Regent Mary EDeri 1\.-Tiller 
said she doesn't expect much 
-! -
• 
Final approval is also expc-cled 
fo::- an incentive grant program for 
students in nine Tennessee coi..:nties 
and five lndiana counties. The 
· program wouid begin this fall. 
Enrollment from those 2.reas 
dropped when the Council on 
Higher Education terminated tu-
Hion \'.:aivers in 1981 and incrc2sed 
out-of-state tuHion fees. Cnder the 
·,;:ajver system, students from those 
counties in Tennessee 2nd Indi2r;a 
ne_ar the Kentucky boundary paid 
in-state tuition. 
The incentive grant would cut 
tuition costs for students \>:ho 
quaiify under v:es~ern's ac2der:Jic 
requirements. 
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By•TOMMY NEWTON slrleted categories. 
Dally News Staff Writer While the regents voted to 
A "bare bones" HIB5-nti operating Increase tuition by 7 p~rcent and 
budgPI of $llll,785,3•15 was approved housing fees ·by $10 a semester, 
Saturday Uy Western I<entucky . revenue from tuition and fees is 
llnivnsity's Board of Hegenl/i. projected to decrease by about 
Although lhc overall budget $1175 1 000 l>ecause of declining 
lncrl'ased $3.5 million over 1Utl4-H5, enrollment. 
H is "a bare !J(mes' minimum "We all understand the, crunch 
tiudget with· the fill cut out," said w·e're urHler/ 1 Cook said. 
.Joe Cook, chairman of the regents Most areas of lhe univer~ity' 
fi11a11ce and i11ve:-;tment committee. · received slight increases, but 'the 
Tile budget include:-:; a state cmnch was felt. Board ChqlrmUn 
appropriation of ahout $1.4 million Joe lracane _ said the budget 
;111d rl'venue and expenses of ,ibout contained "no frills. 11 
$:) 2 1111lliun of the College Heights The vice presidents for academic, 
Buok:-:;tore, wllich the univer:-:;ity is business and student affairs were. 
purchasing from the College asked to keep operational costs 
!leigh!S Foundation, Cook said. steady and to realloca.Le· funds 
Tlw increase also includes about within and between units. Fifteen 
i2.1 million in revenue for re- staff posilions were eltrnlnated,. 1six 
faculty 'positions were ,frozen and 
most optional retirement positions 
were not filled In efforts to hold 
down cos'ts 1 according to Budget 
Director Paul Cook. · 
' Faculty and staff were eligible 
for up to a 3. percent pay raise. 
Most faculty members received 1.5 
pei·cent raise based on performance 
aiid 1.5 percent based on merit. 
lracane and the other regents 
apologized for such a small 
Increase. But, Iracane said, ' 1 lt1s 
the best we can do under the 
circumstances.' 1 
'l'he board also voted to Increase 
President Donald Zacharias' salary 
3 percent lo more than $78,000 a 
year. 
The university's athletic budget 
Increased by $81!,940 lo $2,028,944. 
However, that increase can ·be 
attributed to the · 3 percent' salary 
raise, a $31,000 Increase In 
grants-In-aid caused by tulllon and 
room costs and a $45,000 increase 
In lha .football food budget, ac-
cording lo Dr. John Minton, vice . 
president for student affairs. 
't'he football budget, which has 
recetved much attention In recent 
months, was increased from 
$738,345 to $765,988. 
The university Is looking at ways 
to Increase football revenue, Minton 
said. One plan being studied Is 
playing the Tennessee Slate Uni-
versity game at Vanderbilt, he 
said. This season, the game would 
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count as a "home" game for inore funding, Cook said. 
I 
Western. and the university would The board also approved an 
receive about Si5,000 from ticket incentive grant plan for students in 
sales and other receipts, Minton nine Tennessee counties and five 
said. Indiana counties. Students who 
In the finance committee meet- qualify for the program would pay 
ing, Joe Cook emphasized that the in-stale tuition in 1986-87. ·Phasing 
public should not criticize the in .of the program will begin this 
universitv's athletic allocation. One fall. . 
dorm, East Hall, will be closed · The plan replaces a tuition 
next fall because of a drop in waiver that was terminated by the 
enrollment, he said. If athletic Council on Higher Eddcation in 
programs were dropped, the uni- 1981. University officials hope the 
versity might have to close other program will increase declining 
dorms, Cook added. enrollment from those border 
Other budget highlights · and areas. 
projectionsinclude: The board also approved 
- INCREASE in tuition and fees personnel appointments, resigna-
for undergraduate Kentucky resi- tions,. promotions, tneure and other 
dents to $477 per semester and for appointments. The board went into 
undergraduate out-of-state residents executive session for about an hour 
toSl,362_persemester. and a half to discuss a personnel 
- INCREASE housing fees $10 matter, but made no decision, 
per semester to $385 for · air- Iracane sa_id. Appointments in-
conditioned dorms and $370 for elude: 
non-air-conditioned dorms. - Jimmy Feix to director of 
- DECREASE in revenue froin alumni affairs replacing Lee Rob-
tuition and fees from . $11.l million ertson who is retiring. 
to $10.7 million. - Ron Beck to acting dean of 
- INCREASE in revenue from student affairs replacing Charles 
federal government agencies from Keown who is retiring. 
$4.8 million to $5.03 million. ,:_ Lee Murray to assistant 
- INCREASE in revenue from . director of university centers. 
athletics from $1.05 million to $1.l - Dr. Lowell W. Shank to head 
million. of chemistry department replacing 
- INCREASE in expenditures for Dr. Laurence Boucher. 
instruction from $25,6 million to - Dr. Alan B. Anderson to head 
$26 million. of philosophy:· and religion depart-
- DECREASE in expenditures mentreplacingDr.RonaldNash. 
for research from $420,160 to - Carole Jackson Munroe . to 
$355,000. . news director at WKYU-FM. 
- INCREASE in expenditures for In other action, the board: 
public service from $1.27 million to - AUTHORIZED the sale of 
$1.56 million, surplus livestock and other 
- INCREASE in expenditures for personal property. 
student sen·ices from $4.54 million _ HEARD reports on Western's 
to$4.61 million. ·international programs arid 'On 
- INCREASE in expenditures for efforts by all state universities fo . 
student financial aid from $3.97 gain more funding for higher 
million to $4.77 million. · education. 
"With this budget we feel 
Western Kentucky University has 
done all it can do to maintain the 
quality of education for college 
students we're charged with 
educating," Joe Cook said. 
The state and its residents need 
to understand the importance of 
~igher education and the need for 
- RECOGNIZED Coach Paul 
Sanderford and the Lady Toppers 
for their season and trip to the 
NCM Final Four an.d Mary Ellen 
Miller, Michael· Lasater and Dr: 
James Heldman for their work on a 
film 1selected · for the American 
Film Festival. · 
,{ 
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(Staff Photo by Bob Skipper) 
PRESIDENT DONALD Zacharias explains part of tbe 1985--86 Western 
Kentucky University budget Saturday during tbe Board of Regents 
finance and investment committee meeting. The board approved a 
budget of$68,785,345. D . k,' '-{ - ). <:- f ;; 
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.Regents 
told 
.progress 
,.-.~1-t< 
By TOMMY NEWTON 
Dally News Staff Writer 
Western Kentucky University's 
Board of Regents were updated on 
the progre,ss of · the , ~earcb for a 
· new president in a 30-minute 
· executive session Saturday. 
. Chairman Joe Iracane said re-
c.gents discussed the criteria for 
· selecting a president and the 
mechanism for .making that selec· 
· lion. The regents have not begun 
discussions on individual· can· 
· didates, he said. · · 
· ,Candidates for .the Job have been 
; narrowed to 10·20, Search 
Chairman .Joe Bill Campbell an-
; nounced last wee.k. Campbell has 
· said the committee hopes · to · , 
; recommend ' five '' finalists to the I 
. hoardbythe.endoftheye31'.. · 
However; Irac.me said, ·.the board 
has set no timetable for Its decision 
: in naming the university's .seventh 
president. .The regents are pie~ 
with tl!e job the se~rc_h; ~0~1~ 
. - ,._, ______ _,, . 
~~)VKU regents ~c~ 
t~rch ·for.· a preside11t 
'.: '.C... J ..._,., .. ,.,... I I, -J. 7-(',; dards of the National Association of 
:: BOWLING. GREEN, Ky. - West- Schools of Art and Design for pro- , 
:l,m Kentucky University's regents gram accreditation. 
' -si)ent more than 30 minutes in exec- "'It .is of critical importance in. a 
:iitive session yesterday discussing · comprehensive university to afford 
'!he search for a new president. students the opportunity to earn a 
:- Joe Bill Campbell, the chairman liberal-arts degree with a concentra-
-of the search committee, announced lion in art," said Interim President 
Monday that the committee bad oar- Paul Cook. . . j,,wed its list to 10 to 20 candldates 'Cook, director of the budget and 
-to replace .Donald Zacharias, who assistant to the president for re-jook over as president of Mississippi source management, .was named in-
~tate last month. . terim president Aug. 19 and has ap-
} The committee cut the list from piled for the permanent job. 
i6s nominees and applicants. and 
Campbell said he expects It to rec-
immend five finalists to the school's 
l;loard of Regents by the end of the 
year. 
~ After its executive session, the 
board approved two new program 
'Options in the Department of Art. 
;:.. The options, which apply to the 
bachelor's degrees •In fine art and 
Q>mmerclal art, wm meet the stan-
ls doing, he said. , 
"We want the best person for the 135 
Job," Ira cane said. · 
The 16-member committee nar-
rowed the list of candidates from 
165 applicants and nominees during 
a meeting last Sunday. The 
committee ls. scheduled to meet 
again Nov. 3. 
The hoard Is seeking a replace-
ment for Donald Zacharias who 
resigned to take the presidency of 
Mississippi State University . .Dr. 
Paul 9ook, who has applied for the 
full-time position, Is interim presi-
dent. . . 
In the board's regular meeting, .It 
formally approved a request seek-
ing $84.8 million from the General 
Assembly in the 1986-88 biennium. 
The 1986-87 proposal represents a 
14.3 percent increase over the 
current , budget, while the 1987-88 
proposal represents a 10.4 percent 
increase over the 1986-87 proposal. 
The request had been approved 
_ l;>y the board's finance· and in-
vestments committee in September. 
The hoard also approved the 
audited annual financial report for 
the 1984.:SS fiscal year and approved 
the audit of . the Kentucky State 
Facility Grant for head start 
, training and technical assistance. 
Two new program options in the 
art department .also were approved. 
1 The options applying to bachelor's 
degrees in fine · arts and commer-
: clal arts.will meet the accreditation 
· standards by the National Associa-
,, :tion of Schools of Art and I:lesign. 
i . , In other business, the hoard: 
. -RE-ELECTED Iracane of 
· Owensboro as hoard chairman and 
Ronald Clark of Franklin as vice 
chairman. 
-ELECTED Clark and Joe Cook 
and Mary Ellen Miller, both of 
Bowling Green, to . the executive 
committee. 
-ACCEPTED A report on devel-
opment 'activities indicating 
Western · received more than $1.2 
million In cash and non-cash gifts 
during the last fiscal year. Western 
received $1.09 million in 1983-84. 
-APPROVED A list of personnel 
changes, including the reassign:. 
ment of two department heads. Dr. 
, George Massanat in government. 
and Dr. Regis O'Connor in com-
munication and theater have re-
quested to return to faculty status. 
· Searches for their replacements are 
underway. 
-ACCEPTED A report on sab-
bactical leave activities of more , 
than 20 faculty members. 
-APPROVED THE sale of 
surplus livestock and other 
personal property. 
-APPROVED MEETING dates 
for 1986 - Jan. 25, April 26, July 26 
andOct.25. · 
-APPROVED A resolution of 
appreciation · to Zacharias for bis 
service as · the university's sixth 
president and for his advocacy for ' 
Western and higher education in 
Kentucky. 
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control all the boards. That has 
some merit, however, there are 
some board members now under 
six-year terms that- I have seen· 
become bored with . their appoint-
ments. So much so they!ve ~ecome 
Ineffective," ' .· :·· ' ··· ' · 
Richards noted the dissolution of 
Murray State's board of regents 
several years · ago · and the more 
recent revamping of Morehead 
State's governing body. 
"With the terms being so long 
and there being no chance of 
bringing new members In to solv_e 
the problems, then the governor Is 
put In the position of dissolving 
boards and reappointing," Rich-
ards said. 
"I don't think the likelihood of 
that happening Is near as great If 
you have four-year appointments 
Instead of six." 
But lracane, Western's board 
chairman, strongly dtugreed. 
lracane, who was reappointed by 
Collins Sept. 10, 1984, opposes the 
idea on the same grounds that 
Kentucky"s governors can't suc-
ceed themselves and can only serve. 
a four-year term, 
"It takes time to understand the 
workings. of a sftuatton, '' lracane 
said. "I don't, think a single 
four-year term, . whether It's the 
governor or, a' board Jrustee, ·ts 
enough.· · . 1' •' ·· 
"I think · ·I'm · a much better 
board member now," he continued. 
"I don't think I could be as 
effective my first two or three 
years as I was my sixth year." 
lracane, who was reached In 
Washington, D.C.1 said he wasn't 
aware the 1980 law had been 
labeled unconstitutional. 
"If that's the way It Is, that's 
It," lracane said. "But It's to the 
state's advantage to have a 
six-year term, It's a tremendous 
responsibility and the six years 
gives a person the opportunity to 
put their feet on the ground." 
ClaJk, who was first appointed to 
Western's board In 1974, said since 
the 1980 law Is a violation of the 
consitullon, ii should be rectlfle<!. 
· "II wouldn't bother me at all," 
Clark said of the btll, "I assume 
this would be Immediately re-. 
cliflable If the btll goes through. So 
all regents serving a six-year term 
would suddenly find themselves 
serving a four-year term. I can 
deal with that." 
Neither Clark nor Iracane said 
the bill has any political Implica-
tions, giving the governor the 
power to purge the state's boards. 
"I'm just guessing but I would 
Imagine this surfaced as a result of 
what happened In Morehead," said 
Clark, a Repul>llca11 .. 
"Probably some people were 
looking at some of those appoint-
ments and found that some of them 
shouldn't have had six'year terms. 
"But I don't see any political 
overtures In this at all. I don't 
think the governor has any Interest 
In purging the boards: In fact, If It 
stayed a six-year term I don't think 
she would have any problem with 
that." 
Although Richards couldn't note 
any, he said there may be some 
political Implications In the move. 
"I would never ·say there are no 
political Implications In any case," 
Richards said. "There may very 
well be,' although I'm not privy to 
that Information. Those. are plum 
appointments and• they are ap-
pointments ·- that candidates for 
governors tend to promise." 
All three said they were opposed 
to a floor amendment that Sen. Joe 
Lane Travis, R-Glasgow, may add 
to the btll to remove faculty and 
student regents from the boards. . 
"The faculty and student regents . 
shed a tremendous Importance as 
far as a feel for the university ts 
concerned/' Iracane said. "We've 
been fortunate to have good ones 
here.'' 
"I don't think that will pass," 
Clark said. "Faculty and students 
throughout the state have shown 
that they can deal with the 
responsibility of Issues dealing with 
university affairs and they should 
,be represf;\!nte,d.'' 
;\R~<lpced regents' 
>ternis may pass 
~-~.{, ·r<> 
By THOMAS ROSS 
,, Dally News Staff Writer 
: ,A bill changing the terms of state 
;universities' trustees and regents 
· from six years to four years has a 
, good chance of passage today In 
the Senate, according to. a Bowling 
Green lawmaker. 
-· Rep. Jody Richards, D•Bowllng 
: Green;' said unless there Is a "tide 
~f opposition," House· Bill 462 as 
:amended by Sen. Ed Ford wtll pass 
.and come back to the House for 
·concurrence. 
. Ford, -D'.Cynthlana, filed a floor 
: amendment Tuesday that would 
revamp .a '1980 law that extended 
Jh.e-, four-year terms of university 
trustees and regents to six-year 
:terms, The 1980 law has since been 
:labeled unconstitutional. 
Under Fo_rd's amendment, which 
•Richards said he favors, the terms 
would be changed back· to four 
years. II would affect nearly all the 
·-65 members named to the eight 
.'state university boards since 1980. 
Terms for Western Kentucky 
University regents are scheduled to 
expire between 1987-90. Hughlyne · 
Wllson's term expires March 31, , 
1987; Ronnie Clark's and Tony 
Page's terms expire March . 31, 
1988; Joe Cook's term expires April 
8, 1989; and the terms of Joe 
Iracane, Danny Butler, Patsy Judd 
and John Palmore expire In 1990. 
The stale Attorney General's 
office, In November 1985, opined 
the 1980 law didn't comply with the 
state Constitution because board 
members are considered state 
olflcers, therefore they cannot 
exceed four-year terms. 
"The constitutionality of II Is the 
main Issue and that's why I favor 
It," Richards said.. · 
"But thefe Is another side to It. I 
was here/ when the law was 
changed to a six-year term. That 
was done so no governor could 
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sure we will be able to deal with· registrar, is nominated to act as an 
the budget.'' assistant to the president. b 
Mary Ellen Miller, faculty re- Alexander also said Dr. Ronnie t, 
gent, said she's content with the Sutton, dean of scholastic develop-
budget going into the regents' men!, will be nominated to "take fii 
meeting. on major new responsibilities." He op 
"We're much better off in terms declined to elaborate. de 
of salary than we were last year," "As far as the restructuring of to 
said Mrs. Miller, an .English offices and what office reports to 
teacher_ "There's some cause to what or whom. I like it," Mrs. at 
feel good about that considering Miller said. "I think it's going to in 
, what we've gotten in the past. And be more efficient, more centralized b· 
we realize that it's an extremely and streamlined. It's well done." o 
difficult budget todealwith.": _ Also included in Alexander's 
As for the admin·istrative recommendations is a plan to 1 
reorganization, Iracane said the . develop a community college on 
shakeup will be beneficial to the Western's campus. 
university. The recommendation is expected 
"The moves are going to be to receive board approval. 
extremely cost-effective based on "The community college is a 
the fact there will be additional job major portion of the restructur-
responsibilities placed on these ing," Jracane said. "That's some-
people," lracane said. "We want - thing the board was looking for 
to be able to reach out in an when we hired the new president. 
innovative way to serve our region. "We had three priorities in that 
To do so, we need these substantial we wanted enhancement in re-
changes." cruiting, retention of students and 
Included in the reorganization iE fund raising," he continued. "But 
the nomination of Dr. Jerry Wilder we wanted it to be extremely 
to replace Dr. John Minton as vice cost-effective. And the coffimunity 
president of student affairs. Wilder college is because there will be no 
is the director of the Career new hirings, just some substantial 
Planning, Academic Advisement chaJ:?ges." 
and Placement Center. Minton, ·also 
Athletics Committee chairman, will The board will also be presented 
retire in August. · · " recominendations: · , .- . 
Also, Dr. Cecile Garmon, assis0 -TO approve the 1986-87 fee 
tant on the president's· planning schedule for tuition and housing. 
staff, will be recommended to be -TO approve a new bachelor's oi · _ . 
named budget director. The move science degree in electro- · 
would relieve Cook of the mechanicalengineeringtechnology. 
budgetary duties. Although it's not on· the agenda •. 
Howard Bailey, assistant dean of the board may also be introduce(~· 
student affairs, is nominated to to Western's new men's basketbaD.·, 
replace acting dean Ronald Beck. coach, Murray Arnold; and Jimmy 
The post will be changed to dean of Feix, . who was recently named to 
student life. replace John Oldham as athletic · 
And Dr. Stephen House, school director. Oldham will retire in July. · 
Tight 
WI(U 
budget 
• • 
awaits 
By T~oJ~ ;off' · 
Daily News Staff Writer 
The Board of Regents is expected 
to approve Thursday what has been 
called Western Kentuckv Universi-
ty's tightest budget ever. -
The school's 1986-87 operating 
budget is one of -several major 
items the .board is expected to 
review at its l:15 p.m. meeting in 
the Regents' Conference Room. 
In addition, Western President 
Dr. Kern Alexander will recom-
mend· to the board a major 
admi?,iStrative reorganization, the 
creation of a community college on 
campus, and a 4.5 percent 
across-the-board raise plus merit 
pay for faculty and a 5-percent 
raise for classified staff. "' . 
"This is probably the tightest 
budget we've ever had," said Dr. 
Paul Cook, executive vice president 
and budget director. 
1
'And that's not surprising 
because we've had about six years 
now of a fairly stringent approach 
to the ·budget," he continued. 
"Even though we got some 
additional support from the General 
Assembly, it wasn't all that much. 
Tl's really a tight budget." 
Although Cook declined to release 
the budget figures until the regents 
meet, he said the school's general 
fund only saw an increase of 4.9 
percent. 
"I don't know of any problems 
with the budget," Alexander said. 
"I. think we're in pretty good shape 
gomg mto the regents' meeting." 
Joe Iracane, board chairman 
ag"reed. "I'm fairly sure we won 1i 
have any problems with the budget. 
I think we 're right on target. 
"There are some. questions 
technical questions, that need to b~ 
asked . and we're going to ask 
them," h~ ~ontinued. "But I'm. · 
~,:m.,., Ui©NMUMiifai ilMI I ili00 I f ·I M ii iiiiiRii 1 ··· . . "· :mmm:mtlii&.l.lldill&li lIIE I: 
Regents 01( 
• a COilllllUllity 
college, budget 
1;-- ; .. ,~ 
By THOMAS ROSS 
Dally News Stall Writer 
Western Kentucky University's 
Board or Hegenls on Thursday 
approved a $72.9 million operating 
budget for 1986·87 and accepted 
rucomrnend{ttions to reorganize the 
school's administrative structure 
and establish a community college 
on campus. 
The 19116·87 budget represents a 6 
percent increase - or $4.2 million 
- over tots year's $68,7 million 
budget,. 
"We're not out of the woods yet 
ln terms of additional revenue, 11 
said .Joe Cook, chairman of the 
regents' finance committee. "We 
are operating in about as thin an 
atmosphere as we can reasonably 
expect to operate." 
Cook said without 
$300,000·$400,000 or carry,over 
money from 1985-86, the board 
would have had a tough time 
increasing salaries and still balan-
cing the bud gel. 
The rundlng package Includes 5 
percent pay increases for classified 
employees and 4.5 percent pay 
raises for faculty and ad-
ministrative staff. 
Each vice president will also 
receive a sum of money to be used 
in recommending 1nerit pay. With 
!he incentive pay, some facully 
members could receive as much as 
a 5.5 percent salary lncrease, 
That's still below this year's 
national average of 6.2 percent for 
faculty raises, according lo 
Western President Dr. Kern Alex-
ander. 
"It's a tight budget, but It's 
reasonable in that our objective 
was to increase faculty salaries," 
said Alexander after the afternoon 
meeting. 
"We squeezed everything In lhe 
budget to provide the faculty with 
the 5.5 percent increase," he 
continued. "We made a good, 
strong effort In lhal direction and II 
made us expend relatively much 
more money for salaries than we 
did for other operations. 
"There were no major cuts, but 
whereas the faculty and staff 
received 5.5 and 5 percent In-
creases, the remainder of the 
program received only between a 
1-2 percent increase." 
But Mary Ellen MIiier, faculty 
regent, said she's against the 
package, although she's restricted 
from voting on personnel matters. 
Since the faculty salaries ·were 
Included in the budget proposal, 
Mrs. Miller had to pass. 
"I can't vote ·on salaries, but if I 
could have voted I probably 
Continued Back Page · 
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would've voted agalnsl ll (the 
budget)," Mrs. MIiler sald. "I 
think some of these salaries - and 
I'm sure they're well deserved -
were a little too grandiose consid-
ering the lean years In faculty 
salaries." 
Those salaries she's concerned 
about are Included In Alexander's 
administrative reorganization plan 
that lhe board accepted. 
Included In lhe plan, 'the board 
approved the appointment of Jerry 
Wilder as vice president for student 
affairs. Formerly Western's 
director of the Center for Career 
Planning, Academlc Advisement 
and Placement, Wilder will replace 
lhe retiring John Minton on July 1 
and be paid $56,000 a year. 
Registrar Dr. Stephen House wlll 
be paid $46,000 a year In his new 
post as· executive assistant lo the 
president; Jimmy Felx, alumni 
affairs director, wlll be paid $49,992 
a year as alhletlc director; Howard 
Balley, assistant dean of student 
affairs, will earn $40,008 a year as 
dean of student life; Jim Richards, 
coordinator of men's athletlcs and 
golf coach, wlll earn $38,954 as 
director of Alumni Affairs. 
Ron Beck, acting dean of student 
affairs, will earn $34,632 as 
associate director of alumni af-
fairs; Dr. Cecile Garmon, staff 
assistant for planning In office of 
the president, wlll earn $45,000 a 
year as budget and planning 
director; and Judith Owen, assis-
tant director of academic advise• 
ment, wlll earn $33,500 a year as 
director of Center for Career 
Planning and Placement. 
Dr. Garmon and Mrs. Owen are 
the first women, and Balley ls the 
first black, ever to be appointed to 
an administrative post at Western. 
Mrs. Miller also protested the 
new appointments because they 
were not posted internally. 
1 
'The choices are · really good, 
they all have good credentials," 
she said. "But the decisions 
weren't posted, !l's nothing against 
Dr. Alexander or Dr. Wilder or the 
other appointments, It's just that 
many people felt a poslllon as high 
as vice president sho~ld have been 
an advertised position." 
But Joe Iracane, board chairman, 
defended the appointments and the 
salaries. ■ 
"I don't think those criticisms 
(by Mrs. Miller) are well • 
founded," he said. "We didn't post c 
the positions because we definitely \' 
· did not want to go outside the c 
university. 
"And I think It should be Dr. 
Alexander's choice to surround 
himself with his own cabinet," he 
continued. "And as far as the 
salaries go, we based that on what 
our other benchmark unlversltles 
pay their deans and administrators. 
Even with that, we are paying 
below standard." 
The board also accepted the 
Alexander's recommendation to 
establlsh a community college by 
the fall or 1987 to provide better 
educational access for non· 
traditional students. 
The community college, to be 
staffed and funded with exlstlng 
personnel and resources, will not 
require an additional expendllure 
by the university, Alexander said. 
urrhe creation of a c.ommunlty 
college Is an effort on the part or 
Western to educate the non-
traditional student," said Alex· 
ander. "It wlll make this institu-
tion more accessible to the people 
of Kentucky." 
In other budget-related business, 
the board 1approved an athletic budget of $2.25 million, an $224,404 
increase from this year's $2,028,944. 
The athletic director's office 
budget jumped from $168,778 this 
year to $209,876; the football budget 
jumped from $765,988 lo $811,493; s 
men's basketball jumped from s 
$332,351 to $383,899; and women's ~ 
basketball jumped from $239,720 to 
$276,170. '~-J 
Western's · new men's basketball c 
coach '!ilu'rray Arnold, who replaced 1 
Clem Haskins In April, wlll be paid 1 
$49,880 a year. r. 
Tuition for 1986-87 wlll be $515 per 
semester for Kentucky undergrad-
uates and $565 for graduate 
students, while out-of-state students ] 
wlll pay $1,455 and $1,605. 
Also, the. board approved an • 
Increase or $10 per semester In the 
student activity fee. The Increase 0 
will produce an additional $240,000 
in Income. r 
I 
I !' 
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_WI(U promotes 6 administrators 
· Continued from Page B I 
their education · otherwise, Alexan .. 
der said •!ter the•meeting. 
0 TMs ts not an attempt, to tncrease 
our enroJJment," he saJd, "but Jt does 
serve the people of this area." 
The College will otter "an array or 
courses" that will lead to two-year 
associate degrees. Initially, no full-
time faculty members will be hired; 
lie said. · Until enrollmenl builds 
part-time faculty and existing WKU 
professors wlll teach, 
State unlverslties are authorized 
by the General Assembly to operate 
community colleges, ·AJexandt?r said, 
and the money Is avaJJable, . 
The community college needs to 
be separate from WKU's other pro-
gtams because "society looks upon 
the university as being a quaJJty aca-
demic Jnstltution," he said, A com-
munJty1coJ1ege uhas a more immedl· 
ate oecupatJonaJ pursuJt." 
The board also approved a $72.9 
million budget tor the 1986-87 school 
year, an Increase ot $4.2 million over 
this year. 
. WKU faculty members and admin-
istrators will receive a 4.5 percent 
salary Increase, With a posslblllty ot 
an additional I percent merit In-
crease. Stall members will receive a 
5 percent increase. 
WI(U regents approve I 
administrative shuffle tr- ::i- fl, 
BY CRAIG DEZERN 
Sp•cl~I fo,Th• Courier.Journal 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - The 
Western Kentucky University board 
of regents approved a stiuWe of the 
'administration yesterday, appointing 
· Cecile Garmon and Howard Bailey 
' to higher posts than any woman or 
, black has held at the school. 
.Garmon replaces Paul Cooke, who 
was promoted earlier to executive 
vice president for administrative at-
tairs, a new post. 1 
Garmon, who was an assistant to 
,, the presldent, Was naffied director of President Kern Alexander said· no 
<-- :i budget and planning, BaHey, alrea~y advertisements were needed, ; ,Western's top-,rankJng black as ass1s~ 
Faculty Regent Mary Elien Mltler 
said she approved of the appoint• 
ments but was concerned that the. 
positions were not posted or adver-
tised. "The facully expected the posl• 
Hons to be posted/' she said. · 
· tant dean of studei:it affairs, was ap- "We weren't seeking to go out and 
I. pointed dean of student Ille. tilre people," he said, "We nave ~ooq 
· ·Fgur other admlnistra_tors· were.,:Peoplehere." -~ " , , . 1~ • ·', •• : •.• '..'. 
promoted In the shift,, designed •to" Page said the new·system WIil Op• 
· ,_.~
1
streamline the adminJstraUon," Re~ erate more etttclently In efforts to 
, l gent J. Anthony Page said, The four, recruit and retain students and to 
'. and their new jobs, are Jerry Wllder, raise money. 
i · .vice president tor student affairs; As part of the reorganization, the 
: . Stephen D. House, _executive assis- Office of Scholastic Development 
i I !ant to the president, James W. Felx, Ill organize a community college ; director o1 athletlcs; and James S, w 
8 
• 
·: Richards, director of alumni affairs. to start In the fall of 19 7 . 
... "We picked the best possible can- "This would,be an effort to move 
didates."' Chairman Joe Iracane said. Westefn to educating the non-tradi-
: 
11We're proud It's not tokenism - it's tionaJ student." Alexander said. 
: the best.,. "There are certainly many stu-
: 
1
,: WJlder replaces John Minton, who dents out there who can't afford to 
: is retiring. House is replacing Gar-. go to school full time, They hove lo 
' · ·mon, and Feix is repJaclng John Old- work a Job" he said . 
. ; /)am, who also is rellrlng. Richards, . The community college could at-
'>!~ tur~, _Is replacing Felx. . . I tract people within 50 miles of Bowl-
! :, Bailey's new Job had been held by Ing Green who might not continue 
, ! ;.icllng Dean Ronuld D. Beck, who ls · See WKU 
1 
'.now associate director of alumni al- . PAGE 3 col 3 this section . Jairs. , • , 
Court rules against 
'. ' . . six-year terms on 
uniy~rsity boai-ds .... , 
By VIRGINIA B. EDWARDS , Steven G, Bolton, a Frankfort al• 
C .. ) . : s1att wr1t•i- _ torney representing Morris, said he 
FRANKFORT, Ky. ~ State laws believes there is no ambiguity on· 
setting out six-year terms for univer- the constitutional question raised In 
· sity board members are unconslilu• the case. 
_,Ilona!, a Franklin Circuit Court "The constitution ,ls clear," be, 
!Judge ruled yesterday, said, "II someone wants to change 
: Under the Kentucky Constitution, the terms, then it's going to take an 
'"inferior state officers," including amendment to the constitution .. , . 
· university regents and trustees,. can- 11 Wh_ere we go from here J·don•t· 
not be appointed or elected to terms know." · ' · 
exceeding t1;mr years, Judge Ray U's unclear what effect yester-
~orns ruled •In fl suit tlled against day's ruling would have on regents· 
-~Gov. Martha Layne Collins. and trustees now serving six-year 
·,. In is.suing his judgment, Corns terms. Morris' suit did not raise that 
:permanently enjoined Collins, the issue, and Corns' ruling did not ad· 
.. sole defendant in the case, from ap- dress it. · 
_·pointing board members to terms al Pat Abell, counsel for the gover-
;; more than four years. no r's office, said, 11What we . would 
: Lawrence L. Pedley, a Louisville · need to do is evaluate what effect it 
·' attorney representing the governor would have on those already 9n.unl-
' in the case, said he would have to verslty boards." · · ·, • . 
' discuss the ruling with Coillns be• One possibility apparently. would 
i tore a decision could be made on , appealing, be to seek an opinion from Attorney 
in the event of an appeal, the General Dave Armstrong, who de--
' state Supreme Court, 11 asked, could clined to qelend the governor in the take the case directly and bypas.s suit because of an advisory opinion· 
tile court of Appeals. he issued last year that found. the 
Under the Rules al Civil Proce- six-year terms to be unconslitution-
dure, Corns' decision wlil be binding al. 
II no appeal Is filed within 30 days. . The General Assembly increased 
Yesterday's ruling came in a suit the terms to six years in 1980.' 
filed In early April by James L. Under current law, Coillns wlli 
Morris, a Frankfort real-estate bro- have lb~ opportunity to appoint 16 
ker who describes himself as a See SIX-YE,\R 
strong supporter of the governor's. PAGE s. cql. 5, this section 
Six-year hoard terms::.· 
· rttl~~
1
-~constitutional. 
Continued from Pag~ li -1 tered 1 1 1 . _ ' : 
t~~rfn ~:~eb~~serb~i~~e leaving of- multlbii~on.Jo~:r ~~at:d;,';~~:!~ 1~ 
• . accordance with a constitution 
II the terms are cut to four years adopted in 1890-91. 
and those of current regents and "It's much like constructing a 
trustees are included, she would be residence with a blueprint drafted a 
able - to make nearly 50 appoint- century ago, There .would be no pro-
ments, giving her. the same author- visions for Indoor plumbing, eiec' 
lty her predecessors had _ to name triclty, central air and heating" 
ail the board members during a But until Kentucky's citizenry cte'. 
four-year administration, cldes that the change is desired, 
Board appointments .. wldel Corns wrote, "We must, and shall 
sought by friends and supporters J abide by the law as it ls written," 1 
governors, have hlstoricail been Section 93 of the constitution- de- . 
perceived - and in fact oft~n ha fines Inferior state officers as "any 
been used .- as 'paltllca't rewordsve rlllcer not specifically provided lot 
Morris has said he tued the s;it n,.~he constitution/'. Corns wrote. 
after It became clear that a bill un.. t In 'our co~sldered opinion,. the 
der consideration by the Je erm interior Is not used ID' the 
earlier this year had 00 c:!~~~ur~ ~ense that one officer Is subordinate passage, It would have returnid o another, but that some state om-
board members' terms to . f cers are Interior because they. are . 
years. our not speclllcaliy mentioned in the 
He said he did not file the s , constitution," .. 
the behest of Collins,' Ult at In an 1898 case, Corns noted; li)ff 
· Corns acknowledged. In his opin- ~ate Court of Appeals held that the 
jon I.hat ~Ix-year terms ior universi i e~eral Assembly was not auth.ar-
ty board members might have me . ze. •. under Sec(lon 93, to set six: 
It. • r.. year terms ton members of the 
"It would help to divorce educa- Board of Penitentiary Commission-
lion from politics, to some extent b ers. · · · · · ' 
preventing any one governor f;o~ He also faulted the defendant's 
appointing the entire board of trust argument that regents and trustees .. 
ees or regents during their term ,; ar~ not public off leers. . 
he wrote. _, . ' To Suggest, much Jess contend 
In fact, that's 'much the sa e . that members of the , goverping . 
gument offered in the 1980 ;::gls~!: . b~~rdsfofif a state university are riqt lure, · . s e O cers appears as ioglc~l-i•s . 
However; Corns said the powe t asserting that Colonel Sanders was ll 
make such ft· change r:iust be r~n~ ve~etarlan."'' Corns said. ; ; .4 
ed by the people, not by the c!urts In constl'Ulng.the constitution·.·-· 
"We are only to interpret the law' simple words must be given their or-:'. 
not amend the constitution" hJ dinary meaning, and they cannot be· 
wrote, adding: ' accorded 8 strained construction for;· .. ~ 
"This case Is but another exam I the purpose of effecting a result natl' 
of the continuing frustration encoupne tehnvldslooed by those who framed"''. 
. .. e ocument, . , \: 
ii 
I" 
Screening committee 
for appointments 
as regents pondered 
·. D, IL)· 
U-J.5~b::, 
From Dally News 
and AP Reports 
Western Kentucky University's 
president says creation of a com-
mittee to screen potential ap-
pointees to university governing 
boards is an idea worth exploring, 
but said it isn't a critical issue. 
"It's an interesting proposal and 
one that should be discussed," Dr. 
Kern Alexander said. "But the 
present system has worked well. 
The governor, historically, has ex-
ercised his or her perogative in a 
judicious way. I just don't see this 
as a critical issue regarding higher 
education in Kentucky.'' 
Wade Mountz, chairman of the 
Prichard Committee for Academic 
Excellence, which made the pro-
posal, said Monday there should be 
a formal process and set of. stan-
dards for appointments to universi-
ty boards and the Council on 
Higher Education. 
"Board members must be able to 
see the needs of the entire state in 
addition to the more narrow inter-
ests of one university," Mountz 
said during a morning news con-
ference. 
~Iountz said the committee did 
not recommend setting specific 
qualifications for prospective board 
members because that could ex-
clude otherwise competent individ-
uals. 
Joe Ira cane, chairman· of 
Western's Board of Regents, said 
the idea has !Ilerit because it may 
reduce the chances of abuse in the 
appointment process. 
'·In a few isolated cases there 
could be abuse, so in that regard. 
the plan has merit," ·1racane said. 
"But I would assume the screening 
already going on in the governor's 
office is done with a great deal of 
professionalism and ethics.'' 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins 
reacted positively to the proposal. 
"Regardless of the procedure us-
ed, the bottom line is to get the 
most qualified people to serve as 
trustees and regents," she said in 
a prepared statement. "Ultimately, 
how well a person serves as a 
trustee or regent depends upon the 
commitment of that person· to do a 
good job." 
The committee envisions a single 
group, similar to a judicial 
nominating panel, that could come 
up with a pool of individuals quali-
fied for service on any board or the 
council, Mountz said. 
"Frankly, the makeup of these 
boards across the state has been 
very good," Alexander said. "I 
certainly wouldn't want to say 
there isn't a better system, but this 
proposal _isn't a major question 
right now.'' 
Western regents Ronnie Clark 
and Joe Cook agreed, saying if the 
proposal becomes a reality it would 
just _add another layer of 
bureaucracy in the system. 
"I tend to think another level of 
committee creates a little more 
bureaucracy in the process," Cook 
said. "The governor does his or 
her own screening of. the candidates 
anyway. 
"And they've done a good job," 
Continued Back Page 
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Regents \). JU. 
he continued. "I don't think the 
governor should give away the re-
sponsibility or authority given to 
the office by the state Constitution, 
which charges the governor to ap-
point the boards of regents." 
Clark, who said he doesn't agree 
with the concept, added there is a 
danger that the proposed commit-
tee could evolve into another Coun-
cil on Higher Education. 
"They would become the higher 
education council before it's all 
over," Clark said. "I just can't 
see that this would improve higher 
education. I don't see the necessity 
of it." 
But Robert Warren, a Lexington 
businessman who is chairman of 
the Prichard Committee's sub-
committee on higher education, 
said it is important that board 
members have a broad view of a 
university's role. 
"Right now, board members tend 
to be parochial in their view," said 
Warren, who is a regent at Eastern 
1 Kentucky University. 
Appointments to university 
boards have traditionally been 
cherished by governors as rewards 
for supporters. 
Warren, who served as secretary 
of the Finance Cabinet under Gov. 
John Y. Brown Jr., said a more 
formal process for selecting ap-
pointees would be welcomed by 
governors. 
For each appointee who gets one 
of the plums, dozens of other people 
are angered, Warren said. 
"This is a way that a governor 
can handle a very difficult situa-
tion," Warren said. "On balance, 
it would be very helpful 
politically." 
The suggestion has been passed 
on to all of the prospective guber-
natorial candidates, Mountz said. 
But Clark said the pressure 
would just be switched from the 
governor's office to the committee. 
"How would this committee cor-
rect the criticism that while one 
gets the plum the rest go without," 
Clark asked. "The committee will 
have the same problem." 
"Being governor is not an easy 
job," Cook added. "There are 
tough decisions to be made and 
there are difficult situations to be 
dealt with. That's why we go 
through the election process to 
choose that person who can make 
the tough decisions. We shouldn't 
From 
Page 1. 
be leaving those ctec1s1ons up to 
another committee.'' 
The recommendation comes as 
Mrs. Collins is pondering what to 
do with nearly three dozen ap-
pointments she could theoretically 
make to university boards. 
That subject has been before 
Mrs. Collins for several months, 
since a Franklin Circuit Court rul-
ing that six-year terms for_ board 
members are unconstitutional. At 
. least 34 board members are now in 
their fifth or sixth year of service 
and could be replaced by Mrs. Col-
lins if she chooses. 
In Some cases, such as at the 
University of Kentucky where the 
search for a new president is 
underway, a majority of the guber-
natorial appointees are in that situ-
ation. 
A separate state law ·allows 
members of any board or commis-
sion to serve indefinitely until 
replaced. 
The Prichard Committee has op-
posed wholesale reshuffling of uni-
versity boards, Mountz said, adding 
that the timing of Monday's rec-
ommendation had nothing to do 
with any other controversy . 
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3 WKU regents 
may he replaceid 
r, \' /-iC"-C-7 CJ,;.. .'! > 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins will 
replace or reappoint three Western 
Kentucky University regents Wed-
n-esday, according to Board Chair-
man Joe Iracane. 
Appointments will be made to all 
seats held by members in their 
fifth and sixth years of serviee, ex-
·cent the members of the presiden-
tiil search. committee .at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, Collins said 
F::iday after a speech at the Ken-
tuckv Press Association meeting. 
\Vl2stern regents Hughlyne Wilson 
of Louisville, Ronnie Clark of 
Franklin and Tony Page of 
Paducah wm be reappointed or 
reolaced, Iracane said. The thrze 
re'gents could not be reached for 
com.nent Sar...irday. 
}Irs. Wilson is finishing the six-
vear term of the late ,Juiius Price 
that ends in :Vlarch. The six-year 
te~ms of Clar;{ and Page were 
scheduled to exoire in ~.Iarch 1988. 
Xew or rea'!}pointed regents will 
:orobablv be S\vorn in at the board's 
Jan. ~9 ffieeting, Ira cane said. 
lracane 1.,;ouid not say if the 
regents had been contacted by the 
governor's office about reappoint-
ment. 
Questions arose about board ap-
pointments after a Franklin Circuit· 
Court ruling in }lay gave Collins 
the option to reolace -nearly three 
dozen governing ·board memberS· at 
the eight state schools. 
A- 1980 state law setting six-year 
terms for board members violates 
the constitutional limitation of 
four-year terms for most state of-
fices, according to the ruiing by 
Franklin Circuit Judge Ray Corns. 
The ruling prohibited Collins 
from making any appointments for 
terms of longer than four years. 
But it did not comment on the 
status of board members serving in .. 
their fifth or sixth year. 
A separate state la.,,v allO\'-'S boars 
members to ser,:e until re;::laced, 
even though their terms ha\·e ex-
pired. 
"According to the law .. , Ira cane 
said, "as long as there is no re:2.p-
pointment, the regent is still a 
board member." 
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Regent contacted by -governor 
. D-/11: 1-"J..o-'i'7 
Only one of the three regents up sixth year·bf service. nouncem.ent would come at the end 
for reappointment or replacement She added, however, she •doesn't 
at Western Kentucky University · plan to tamper with members of 
has been contacted by Gov. Martha the presidential search comniittee 
of this week. . 
Iracane said new. or reappointed 
regents will probably be sworn _ in 
at the board's Jan. 29 meeting. · . Layne Collins. . at the University of Kentucky. 
Hughlyne Wilson of Louisville, The Lexington school is still in Questions arose about board ap-
who is finishing the six-year term the midst of interviewing can-
of the late Julius Price, said she dictates to replace Otis Singletary, 
· was recently contacted by the gov- who plans to step down as presi-
ernor's office about her status on dentinJune. 
, • pointments atter a Franklin Circuit 
Court ·ruling in May gave Collins 
the option to replace nearly three 
dozen governing board member8- _at 
the eight state schools. the board. 
Mrs. Wilson, a registered 
Republican, declined ·comment 
when asked whether she had been 
• replaced or reappointed by the 
. governor. MrS. Wilson's term is 
scheduled to end in March. 
Ronnie Clark of Franklin and 
· Tony Page of Paducah, whose six-
year terms are scheduled to expire 
in March 1988, both said they have 
yet to be contacted by the gov-
ernor. Clark and Page are · also 
Republicans. 
On Friday, Collins said she plan-
ned this week to replace or reap-
point some Kentucky _university 
regents who are in their fifth or 
Joe Iracane, Western's board 
chairman, said in Suilday's Daily 
News that the governor's an-
nouncement would be made Wed-
nesday . 
A 1980 state Jaw setting six-y~ar 
terms for board members violates 
·the constitutional limitation_ of 
four-year terms for _ most state of-
. fices, according to the ruling by 
But Barbara McDaniel, a FranklinCircuitJudgeRayCorns. 
spokesman With the governor's of- - . 
!ice, said no day has been set for ; · The · ruling prohibited Collins 
the announcement. . · , ·.::,: :.<, , ' from making any appointments for .-
''l . talked with the. governor ,terms of longer _than four: years. 
about this yesterday· and she· said · But it did not comment on ·the --
sh~ still plans to make the an,.· status of board members serving in 
nouncement this week," _Ms. : · their fifth or sixth year. · 
McDaniel said. "But she hasn't set A separate state law, however, 
aspecificdayortime,yet." . ·-_allows board members to serve un- · 
Mrs. Wilson said she was told by . ti! replaced, even though their 
the governor's office the an- terms have expired. 
--·:,.iJillL · #IMiihi#iii@iii@iiiiU@@Mirniiiiliii@P!d .:" .. 
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Western 
to have 
.. 
·+ 
one new 
regent·<;.:--' 
j)' r,J 
/-"J..5-t7 
The Board of Regents at Western 
Kentucky University will have one 
new. member and two reappoint-
ments as the result of Gov. Martha 
- Layne Collins' announcement Fri-
day of 18 new regents and 15 board 
reappointments at the eight state 
universities. 
Paul Denny Wedge of Bowling 
Green will replace regent Tony 
Page of Paducah, whose six-year 
term was scheduled to expire in 
_ March 1988. 
• Regents Hughlynn -Wilson of 1 
" •. -C' L,ouisville __ and _._Ronnie Clark of 
:t------~a.D.Kli"!l_- · -W~te · ~re·appointed · to· the --\ 
-~__:~:,.,bu.rd. -
· ~-:~ .::.- ;}tMrs. Wilson, who was finishing 
- --the six-year term of the late Julius 
Price, ·and Clarf, ·· whose six-year 
term was ·10 end in March of 1988, 
will both serve until March 1989. 
_ Only Clark had been contacted 
··. - - 3.bout ·his reappointment before 
Friday. 
"I received an unofficial call 
from the governor's office on Wed-
nesday about her ahnouncement on 
· Friday," he said. "I'm very happy 
to continue serving Western and I 
think our new appointee, Denny 
Wedge, will fit right in with the 
board. He has a knowledge of 
educational issues and he's very in-
terested in the university. I think 
he's got Western's best interests at 
heart." 
Mrs. Wilson, who said in Tues· 
day's Daily News that she had 
been . contacted last week by the 
governor's office about her status 
but not about her reappointment, 
and Wedge were not contacted until 
Friday afternnon. 
Page could not be reached for 
comment Saturday. 
All three appointees expressed 
enthusiasm for the board's new 
makeup. 
"We have an excellent (regents) 
board at Western and I'm happy 
Continued Back Page 
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. Regents 
we've kept our consistency.'' Mrs. 
Wilson said. "Of course, there will 
always be some change buU don't 
lorsee any problems as a result of 
the governor's appointments. 0 
"We all want what's best for 
Western and, working with Dr. 
Kern Alexander, we can make 
Western what we know It can be," 
Wedge, who will serve until 
March of 1990, said he was eager to 
become Involved with the board. 
"I know several of the regents 
and I'm looking forward to .finding 
out what the board's goals are for 
Western," he said. 11That1s some-
thing that usually Is kept fairly 
close among the members and I'm 
anxious to see what I can do." 
Joe Iracane of Owensboro, 
Western's board chairman, said the 
appointees would be sworn In at the . 
board's next meeting on Thursday. 
"l don't think these changes will 
create any problems for our 
board/' lracane said, 11 As far as 
our new appointee Is concerned, he 
was considered in a long term view 
and has the best Interest of 
Western above anything else. 
ciwe've been a very harmonious 
group to work with and, I think, 
will continue to be," he added. 
In addition to the three ap• 
polntees, the Western Kentucky 
University Board of Regents In• 
cludes Iracane, Danny Butler of 
Greensburg, Joseph A. Cook II of 
Bowling Green, faculty regent 
Eugene Evans of Bowling Green, 
Patsy Judd· of Burkesville, Judge 
John S. Palmore of Frankfort and 
Timothy s. Todd of Dawson Spr• 
lngs: 
Other state university governing 
boards were not so happy with Gov. 
Collins' review of those state uni• 
verslty regents who were In their 
fifth or sixth year. 
Most notably, University of Ken-
tucky regents are upset about six 
new appointees who all have per-
sonal or political ties to I.he gov-
ernor, 
Gov. Collins has been nominated 
to replace retiring UK President 
Otis Slnletary but says she made 
her appointments according to 
qu~'.l'.~ca_t!o~~ :n_~ n,otp?litics. 
.· ' ' 
D.Jy. /-'J-1>-- .rz 
· Questions arose about board ap-
pointments after a Franklin Clcult 
Court ruling ln May gave Colllns 
the option to replace nearly three 
dozen governing boards at the eight 
state schools. · 
A 1980 state law setting six-year 
terms. for board members violates 
the constitutional limitation of 
four-year terms for most state of• 
flclals according to the ruling by 
Franklin Circuit Judge Ray Corns. · 
The ruling prohibited Collins 
from making any appointments for 
terms of longer than four years. 
But It did not comment· on the 
status of board members serving In 
their fifth or sixth year. 
A separate state law, however, 
allows board members to serve un-
til replaced, even though their 
terms have expired, · 
These are the appointments Gov, 
Collins made to governing boards 
of Kentucky's public universities 
with the expiration dates of their 
new terms. · 
-University of Kentucky: 
BIiiy B, WIicoxson, Lexington, to replace 
Ronald G. Geary, Prospect; June 30, 1989. · 
Walter D. Huddleston, Ellzabethfown, to 
replace Brereton C. Jones, Midway; Dec. 31, 
1989. 
· Lawrence E. Forgy Jr., Lexington, to 
replace R. Larry Jones, Loulsvllle; Dec. 31, 
1989. 
Nicholas J, Plsacano, Lexington, to 
replace George W. Griffin, East Bernstadt; 
June 30,.1990. 
Ted .B. Bates, Lexington, to replace Tom• 
my Bell, deceased; Dec. 31-, 1990, 
Jerome A. Stricker, Covington, to repla·ce 
Bruce Lunsford, Frankfort; June 30, 1990. 
Julia K. Tackett, Lexington, to replace . 
Wllllam R. Black; Dec, 31, 1990, 
Reappointed Tracy Farmer, Lexington; 
Oec, 31, 1990. . 
-University of LOUISVIiie: 
Larry Heyes, Frankfort, to replace 
Thomas c. Simmons, Loulsvllle; June 30, 
1990. 
Robert P. Benson Jr,, Loulsvllle, to 
replace R, Gene Smith, Loulsvllle; June 30, 
1990, 
Sam 0. Weakley, Loulsvllle, to replace 
Robert W. Rounsavall Jr,, Loulsvllle; June 
30, 1989. 
WIUta,:n E. Scent, Paducah, to replace 
I 
Daniel D. Briscoe, LouIsvllle1 Dec, 20, 1989, 
Charles H. Buddeke 111, Prospect, to 
replace Kenton R, Hayes Sr., Loulsvllle1 
Dec. 20, 1989. 
Karen W, Bearden, Loufsvllle, to replace 
Madellne M. Hicks, Loulsvllle; June 30, 1990. 
Reappointed Elalne M. Musselman, 
Loulsvllle, June 30, 1989; Samuel H. Kleln, 
Loulsvllle, June 30, 1989; 0. Harry Jones, 
Loulsvllle, Dec. 20, 1989, end Norbert L, 
Blume, Loulsvllle, Dec. 20, 1989, . 
-Murray State University: 
Robert C, Carter, Hopklnsvllle, to replace 
·Jere L. McCulston, Trenlorl; March 31, 1990. 
BIiiy G, Hurt, Frankfort, to replace 
Richard L, Frymire, Madlsonvllle1 March 
31, 1990, 
C. Waltman Taylor Jr,1 Owensboro, to 
replace Jim Cooke, Loulsvllle; Morch 31, 
1989, 
-Morehead State University: 
Reappointed Alan M. Lansing, Loulsvllle, 
March 31, 1989; Louie B. Nunn, Park, and J. 
Calvin Aker, Frankfort, both March 31, 1990. 
-Northern Kentucky University: 
Phlllp Taliaferro, Covington, to replace C. 
Merwin Grayson, Edgewood; Aprll 1, 1990. 
Reappointed David R. Duncan Jr., Lex· 
lnoton1 Aprll l, 1989. , . 
~K•ntucky State University: 
James B. Frallle, Frankfort, to replace 
Ballard w, Cassady Jr., LOUISVIile; March 
31, 1989, 
Dove Anna McNabb, Paducah, to replace 
Elllott H. Marcus, Frankfort; March 31, 
1989. · 
Reappointed Luska Twyman, Glasgow, 
and John B. Clarke, Loulsvllle, both March 
31, 1989; Donna Moloney, Lexington, April 
14, 1990, , . 
COLLINS-UK 
On the day Gov. Colllns named 
seven new members to the Univer-
sity of Kentucky Board of Trustees, 
some Republican legislators tried 
unsuccessfully to pass a resolution 
urging her to disavow any Interest 
In the UK presidency. 
But they were outnumbered by 
Democrats who succeeded In tabl-
ing the resolution, which killed It 
without anyone having to record a 
vote. · 
Sen.· Jack Trevey, R-Lexlngton, 
sprang the resolution at the end of 
a meeting of the Interim joint 
Education Committee. It sought to 
have the committee urge that Col-
1 ins "remove herself 
unequivocally" from the UK 
presidency picture. 
11 It would take undu_e Influence, 
undue political pressure away from 
the process that the University of 
Kentucky Is goJng through," s'ald • 
Trevey. 
He was referring to the search ; 
for a successor to UK President 
Otis Singletary, who retires In 
June. Collins was nominated for the 
post by Bob Davis, her public• 
protection secretary. 
Collins has said several times 
that she does not expect to be of-
fered the UK job, but has never 
flatly disavowed Interest in it or 
withdrawn from consideration. 
Collins replaced those UK board 
members who were In their fifth or 
sixth year of servlCe, after a 
Franklin Circuit Court ruling In 
June that said terms of longer than 
lour years are unconstitutional. 
But as promised, she retained 
those members of the presidential 
search committee. The full board, 
however, will pick the new presi-
dent. 
Sen. Ed Ford, D-Cynthlana, a 
Colllns ally who sponsored a bill In 
the 1986 General Assembly to 
reduce board members' ·terms to 
four years, said. Collins jjhad taken 
herself out of consideration for the 
presidency of the >' University of 
Kentucky every way she can.1' 
But he also said 11 polltlclans are 
a breed of people who will never 
close the door completely shut." 
Trevey's resolution was tabled on 
a voice vote on a motion by Rep. 
Carl Nett, D-Loulsvllle. Trevey and 
Rep. Pat Freibert, R-Lexlngton, 
asked for a roll call, but committee 
Chairman Rep. Roger Noe, D· 
Harlan, Ignored them. 
Noe said later he didn't realize 
that the required two members 
were seeking a roll call because 
they were speaking In unison, but 
Trevey and Freibert disagreed. 
I I 
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new appointees who all have per' 
sonal or political ties to the gov-
ernor, 
Gov, Collins has been nominated 
to replace retiring UK President 
Otis Slnletary but says she made 
her appointments according to 
qualifications and not politics. 
Because of her Involvement with 
the presidency, Gov, Collins agreed 
not replace any of the members of 
the UK board's presidential search 
committee. 
University of Louisville regents 
are also up In arms against the 
governor's appointees to their 
board. 
U of L President Donald Swain 
has said he will Invite all parties 
Involved in the controversy, both 
old and new regents, to participate 
in the university's Monday board 
meeting. • 
Swain said he would seek an op!-' 
nlon from the attorney general's of-
fice on the subject of the appoint-
ments. 
Several Louisville trustees had 
made an unsuccessful attempt to 
appeal the court ruling which 
allows Gov. Collin's new appoint-
ments and have said they would 
file a new suit II they were replac-
ed. 
■. 
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New regent Wedge 
WKU .supporter 
- /-;;;l.f,_-.=,7 
By THOMAS T. ROSS 
Dally News Staff Writer 
He has been known for his stead-
fast support of Western Kentucky 
University for the past 30 years. 
Because of that loyalty, Paul 
-Denny Wedge was appointed Fri-
day to Western Kentucky Universi-
ty's Board of Regents by Gov.' 
Martha Layne Collins. 
Wedge's experience as a teacher, 
military officer, entrepreneur and 
elected official also helped him to 
compete for the board seat that is 
now occupied by Anthony Page, a 
Paducah businessman. 
(Wedge, and reappointed regents 
Hughlyne Wilson and Ronnie Clark, 
wili be officially sworn in at Thurs-
day's quarterly Board of Regents 
meeting.) __ 
"Denny has been very successful 
in his business ventures from the 
onset," said Board Chairman Joe 
Iracane. "He's very quiet, very 
His term expires March 31, 1990. 
"Anybody that knows me, knows 
that I've been pro Western for 30 
years," said Wedge when asked 
about his qualifications. "That 
would probably be a major 
qualification that allowed me to 
compete favorably.'' 
Continued Back Page 
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, 
thorough and he can weigh the sit- West Virginia. 
uations thoughtfully. ; . He received a bachelor of science 
"All of tbose kinds o{, things -degree in biology from Western in 
would be an ·asset to our board," 1960 and a master's degree in sec-
he continued.· "He's dedicated,· ondary education in 1961. 
concerned and has high ethics. His Upon graduation, he served as an 
qualifications are of tbe highest _ armor officer in tbe Army until 
degree." ·_ · __ ., honorably discharged as a captain 
The 48-year-old Wedge, a in 1968. · ·· -- - · 
Republican who has lived in Bowl- "Because of his military ·and 
ing Green since 1967, has operated teaching experiences, Denny 
his own insurance agency for the understands the discipline that goes 
P?St 10 years. _ along with being a good board 
And for the past stx years, he has member," Iracane said. 
served on the Bowling Green Board Wedge said he was first con-
of Education. tacted about the board position 
"The citizens of Bowling Green several months ago by the gov-
voted me in for my second term ernor's office. 
and I plan on fulfilling that obliga- :'I was flabbergasted, needless to 
tion," said Wedge, who added he say," he said of the initial contact. 
doesn't expect any conflicts to "They asked me to send in a 
arise between his two positions. resume, and then a screening sec-
"There's not any problem with retary and board in the governor's 
this,," he said. "It has been office reviews the applicants and 
thoroughly investigated by the gov- investigate their qualifications. And 
ernor's office, Western's attorney when they called I told tbem I'd be 
and the city school board's at- delighted to do it." 
torney." • Wedge and his wife, Carol, have 
He said he's looking forward to three children, Paul, Julie and 
finding out what the Board of David. 
Regents' immediate and long-range Iracane termed Page's failure to 
goals are. be reappointed "the natural order 
Student recruitment and retention of things. 
are two key issues Wedge said he "When Tony (Pagel was ap-
wants to help tbe board address. pointed, he took someone else's 
"Of course student recruitment place," Iracane said. "Now, some-
is the major emphasis at univer- one else is taking his place." 
sities now _because of declining Although he's not sure, Iracane 
graduating high school seniors said he believes it was the judg-
a cross the country," he said. ment of the governor's staff that 
"Those ratios have caused the Western's board needed "someone 
potential prospects for university closer to home, someone more visi-
students to go down. So you've got ble." 
to do a better job recruiting tbose lracane said Page's record as a 
students." regent was "excellent." 
Wedge, who serves as an elder in "! hate to see Tony go," he said. 
the Presbyterian Church and is a "He served well during some try-
member of the Bowling Green A.M. ing times and he could've con-· 
Rotary Club, grew up in Ohio and tinued to serve." 
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··Regentsipicked 
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qu~st1ons . -raise 
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Western Kentucky University was ties to the governor or business 
.luckier than many of the state's . connections to her husband. 
·universities when new. regents were For instance, among the ap-
named Friday - · none of its pointees to . the University of i 
regents has questionable qualifica- Louisville board are Mrs. Collins' 
tions. · personal _ physician, Samuel D. 
_ ·Gov. Martha Layne Collins ap- Weakley; her cabinet secretary, 
pointed 33 regents, including 15 who Larry Hayes; and William Scent, a 
were reappointed, for the state's Paducah attorney who has repre-
eight universities. _ sented the administration in several 
The appointments Were necesSary · • lawsuits and serveS as chairman of 
because a Franklin Circuit Court the governer's financial policy 
judge ruled that a 1980 state law council. 
establishing six-year ,terms for .. , Also,_ revenue secretary :i}ary 
regents mste_ad of four-year terms 'Gillis was appointed to Eastern 
1s unconstitutional. __ , _ - . - E;entucky University's board, and _ 
Three Western regents were af- Philip Taliaferro, chairman of the : 
fected _by • the. -f!-11mg. Hughlyne . state personal board and a strong 
Wilson __ of _Lomsville _and Ronnie ·supporter in Mrs. Collins' cam-
Clark of F~anklm were reappomted paign for governor, was appointed 
to Westerns board, _while Anthony to Northern Kentucky University's 
Page of Paducah will be replaced board · · · 
by Denny Wedge of Bowling Green.-_- - · · · · - - -
·- Wedge, a Western Kentucky Uni-_ .:-, Mrs. _Collins _said each selection 
versity graduate, has shown his in- was based on the person's 
terest in education by serving on . qualifications, not on politics. But 
the Bowling Green school board considering .that friends and ad-
SinceSeptember 1980. · ministration members were named, 
. His experience on the city school it's easy to view that statement 
board gives him a background in with skepticism. 
the financial and administrative Since we doubt that friends of the 
areas of education, and we think governor and administration 
Mrs.. Collins was wise to choose members were the only ones quali-
_him. lied to fill the openings, we wish 
But news of the appointments for Mrs. Collins had avoided naming 
other universities raised eyebrows anyone whose selection will be sur-
- they have personal or political rounded by political questions. 
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Two men may occupy the same Franklin Clrcult Court declslon what happens ':wlth the<.Unlverslty. 
eat on the Western Kentucky Unl- declarlng slx-year terms un- ofLoulsvllle actlon .. : ' · 
·ersity _Board of Regents. at the. constltutlonal, one lawsult has been "I am .undeclded at the present 
,oard's quarterly meetlng Thurs- flleq and others are expected. tlme but. am stlll conslderlng lt,''.·. 
·ay. . · New University of Loulsvllle Pagesald. ., ._ ·' 
Tony Page of Paducah sald he trustee Wllllam E. Scent took legal Joe · Iracane, •'·WKU _-Board of 
onsiders himself a board member actlon Monday against former Regents chalrman, sald he Is wlll-
ntil his term expires March 31. · trustee Daniel D. Brlscoe to deter- Ing to seat both Page and Wedge 
'aul Denny' Wedge of Bowllng mlne who wlll get to serve on the .. Thursday.. .. _· ·, · 
Collins appointed the new band, Dr. BIii Colllns. 
trustees Friday, replacing board "It's obviously a major Injection 
members who. were ln their llfth of gross politics Into the higher 
and sixth years. Franklln Circuit educational system," Smith said.'. 
Court Judge Ray Corns ruled last "It's not an Issue of the University 
June that terms of more than four of Loulsville or UK, but of every 
years are unconstitutlonal. · unlverslty ln the state. That should 
"We would have fought · this be unacceptable to everyone In thlsi 
earlier," Smith said, "but we state." i 
dldn't have standing until we were Smith said his lawsult ls not a 
removed," personal matter. ,. 
il 
:reen was_ appointed to Page's seat school's board.· "I wlll' not embarrass the 
'riday by Gov. Martha Layne Col- - · In addltlon, former ·trustee R. board," lracane sald In a telephone 
ns and Is expected to be sworn ln Gene Smith sald he, Briscoe, some Interview today from Owensboro. "I 
t the Thursday meeting. · current Loulsvllle trustees and am willlng to :see both of them 
The posslbllity of a two men fll- some former University of Ken' seated untll the matter Is resolved. 
1g the same posltlon on the WKU tucky trustees wlll also flle suit In Thls Is not a board Issue, but a 
oard of Regents ls another new an attempt to reinstate slx-year · state and law· Issue. I am going to 
,velopment In a move by Colllns terms for· the trustees of· state let the law and''the courts handle 
Although Briscoe and Smith, both "The Issue Is not whether or not i 
of Louisville, were replaced by I am a member of the board of 
Scent and Robert P. Benson Jr., all trustees. I either am or am not," . ~ 
four men attended the regular he said. "The lssue Is, ls the six, '1 /' 
trustees meetlng Monday. Benson year term constltutlonal or un- ; • 
Js a former state lawmaker from constitutional?', 
, put some of her own flavor lnto unlversltles. the situation." '' · . 
estate's eight unlverslty boards. Page, reached by telephOne today Wedge said he plans to be at 
Three days after she appointed-. In Naples, Fla., said he has not Thursday's meetings and It will not 
:w trustees to the state boards, made a final declslon about filing a cause him any trouble lf Page is 
placing some to comply wlth a lawsuit about hls term until he sees there, too. 
Louisville. - Smith said he may be joined In 
Collins' appointments included his lawsuit by Briscoe, Loulsvllle 
prominent members _of her ad· / 
minlstration, political supporters Continued Back Pa Re 
and business assoclates of her hus- Column 3, This Section 
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. It president Donald \ 
admlnlstratlon, took their regular . s1a~~v:;I~ fie does not expr~~.~~~ 
trustee D. Harry Jones, and form~~ seats and voted. as the only Interruption In future 
UK trustees R. Larry Jones a scent, of Paducahth w six new ap· meetings. 
Rocnoallldt'nGs. ~a~~ryMonday the former -new trustre ::::t~!uld "vote because Colllns has been criticized r~r ;ii~ 
ld t act hast· pointmen s t worn In until kl g a more dellnltlve cou board members shou no the others were no s who filed see n he lawsuit that opened the 
llY;,I'm hoping that those peop/~ after the lft"e\~g·J!~:~!~n Circuit ~forofo: the 22 new appointments to 
who appear disgruntled now, w d ~iurta!~ sworn in earlier Monday the eight governl~gggbi;~~s.an appeal 
aluate their situation an ' d ah notary public. Even Corns s 11 ~~I~~ :;out what's best for the In· by a Pa /~h !rman George Fischer to a higher court In his ru ng. 
ierests of the universities moving Boa~iat uitll the Issue Is settled, Collins said Friday she did not 
ahead rather than t~elr 01,~arr:; 1~ldwl11 accept the Jotr~ 0i:~1 t~~ feel the need tAo se•:i: tt~;p;~~".: 
sonal appointments o a ' . trustees Involve II th e Is a the Court of ppe 
· • d ats even er c t 
sh~~!'~eetlng progressed as usut~' ~t~~~teor •:pm' vote. He s,tld ;t! ~~f,{i, satlslled," C~lllns e~fl~t 
d spite the differences among- e otes may be altered a er Ill "that's why I did no app e v d hich trustees w " 
members. . b th members courts dee! e w myseH. 
Smith and Briscoe, o B wn Jr 's . serve. 
offormer_Gov.JohnY. ro . 
Extra regent 
• • Is sworn .In 
by estern 
/-3c-~7 
By THOMAS T. ROSS 
Daily News Staff Writer 
Without discord, Western Ken-
tucky University's governing body 
on Thursday swore in four regents 
at its quarterly meeting. · 
Anthony Page, a Paducah 
businessman who last week was 
bumped from the school's Board of 
Regents by Gov. Martha Layne Col-
lins before serving liis full six-year 
term, was present and maintained 
his board seat while his replace-
ment, Denny Wedge of Bowling 
Green, was sworn in. 
Also sworn in were reappointed 
board members Ronnie Clark of 
Franklin and Hughlyne Wilson of 
Louisville, and faculty regent Dr. 
Eugene Evans. 
Because Page is contesting his 
ouster by Collins, the board now 
has 11 members seated instead of 
its usual 10, but Board Chairman 
Joe Iracane of Owensboro said he 
expects the matter to be resolved 
soon. 
"I have been told (by the gov-
ernor's office) this will be cleared 
up. in a fairly short period of 
time," Iracane said. 
"By that I mean in the courts," 
he continued. "I suspect this thing 
will go the entire gamut - appeals, 
a state attorney general's opinion 
and so on. And if the attorney 
general hands down a negative 
,review, Tony has assured me he· 
will step down." 
All of this came about because of 
a Franklin Circuit Court ruling last 
May that said the six-year terms 
were unconstitutional and Collins 
last week made more than 22 new 
appointments to the governing 
boards at the eight state univer-
sities. ' 
Some ousted university trustees 
plan to take the matter to court to 
decide which ·board members 
should remain. 
But Page said after the meeting 
whatever action he will take -
whether to step down or file a 
lawsuit - hinges on the outcome of 
legal action taken Monday by a 
newly appointed University of 
Louisville trustee. 
"I'll have to wait and see what 
happens with the U of L situation," 
Page said. "I'm not going to do 
anything different. The outcome of 
the V of L suit might change 
everything.'' 
Page said he feels obligated to 
fight for his seat because, "That's 
what I was Commissioned to do . ... 
My constitutional rights should let 
me do that." 
University President Kern Alex-
ander said. after the meeting he 
was relieved there was no dissen-
sion among Page and Wedge and 
the rest of the board. 
"Yes, I am relieved," he said, 
"but I really didn't exeect any dif-
ficulty. Our board has the universi-
ty's best interest at heart. I was 
never really concerned.'' 
Both Wedge and Page par-
. ticipated in the meeting and will 
· Continued Back Page 
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continue as voting members until 
the issue is settled, Iracane said. 
"There is no institutional 
dispute," he said. "Both are here 
in good faith. We have agreed in a 
spirit of good will and cooperation 
on a temporary accommodation." 
Page was appointed by former 
Gov. John Y. Brown Jr. in 1982 and 
his term is scheduled to expire in 
March 1988. 
Wedge, owner of Wedge In-
surance Agency and a Western 
alumnus, will serve until March 
1990. 
In prepared statements read dur-
ing the meeting, both Wedge and 
Page said, "We're both here in the 
good faith belief that we belong 
here, until the issue is resolved by 
the appropriate slate legal 
authorities.'' 
In other. action, the board ap-
proved a revised area of the 1986-87 
operating budget due to a shortfall 
in state revenue. 
coach at an annual salary of 
$49,416. His seven-member coaching 
.staff was also granted a one-year 
extension. 
-APPROVED a staff salary ad; 
justmeot for Dr. Stephen D. House, 
executive assistant to the president. 
His salary jumped from $46,000 to 
$49,900. 
-APPROVED the hiring of Fred 
Buys as director of the school's 
University Academic Advising 
Center at an annual salary of 
$28,000. Buys, of California, was 
hired to help in the university's ef-
forts to recruit and retain students, 
Alexander said. 
-APPROVED the promotion of 
Phyllis Gatewood from a residence 
hall director . to minority recruit-
ment specialist and project director 
at an annual salary of $17,500. 
The projected shortfall for the -RATIFIED Alexander's accep-
state is $88.5 million and the reduc--' lance, on behalf of the board, a gift 
tion in appropriation at Western of land to the university known as 
was $590,200. the "Lost River Property." - The 
=-Joe Cook, the board's Finance land, located on the southeast side 
Committee chairman, said that of Bowling Green, was given by 
amounts to a 1.6 percent reduction Mr, and Mrs. Leroy Highbaugh Jr., 
in"'··· the state appropriation for' Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Cravens, 
Western, resulting in a net increase and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Lawson Jr. 
of 3.3 percent for!986-87. Alexander said the property can 
The school's original net increase provide a laboratory for students in 
before the shortfall was 4.9 percent. several areas of study, including 
He said the revenue projections cave and karst studies. 
in this year's operating budget 
were based on a projected enroll-
ment about equal to the enrollment 
for the previous year. 
The enrollment increase of 8 per-
cent generated enough additional 
revenue to meet the shortfall in 
state appropriation. 
"We're very fortunate to be in a 
position where we can absorb the 
shortfall," Cook said. "So there 
will be no salary or personnel 
reductions.'' 
The board also: 
-APPROVED a one-year exten-
sion on Dave Roberts' original 
three-year contract as head football 
-HEARD a report from Alex-
ander saying the university may 
expect an increase in enrollment 
next fall similar to the 8 percent 
jump it experienced last fall. 
-HEARD a report from Alex-
ander niat the WKU Foundation 
has taken an option on the house of 
the late poet laureate Robert Peiln 
Warren, whose home is in Guthrie, 
Ky. Alexander said if the house is 
purchased it should be moved to 
Western's campus and set up as a 
place for visiting scholars to write 
in residence. No action was taken. 
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:an·.extra regent 
·.as·· decision 
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is left to courts 
· ,L-'3o-i7· 
SJHt(:lal The CourlM"-.Journal 
·BOWLING .GREEN, Ky . ...;;. In a cordial 
· first round of his fight to continue in his job 
'as Western Kentucky University regent, J. 
Anthony Page quietly took his usual seat at 
a meeting of .the Board of Regents yester-
day. . _ . 
·And Denny Wedge, appointed last week 
by Gov. Martha Layne Collins to replace 
Page, sat in an extra chair pulled up to the 
table to accommodate the extra regent, a 
result of the ongoing legal battle over new 
appointments statewide. 
Wedge and Page voted on policy matters 
and pledged their eternal devotion to West-
ern. "This is not between Mr. Wedge and 
myself," Page said. "It's between . myself 
and the courts." . • · . 
·-1'age, a Paducah businessman,·-was ap-
pointed to the board by Gov. John Y. Brown 
in 1982 for a six-year term to . expire in 
March 1988. . . 
"I believe it is my obligation and duty to 
continue to serve in that capacity until that 
date," Page said. "I felt I had the right to 
be here." 
:·Last May, a Franklin Circuit Court judge 
ruled that a 1980 state law setting the six· 
year terms was unconstitutional. 
Last Friday, Collins issued an executive 
order · naming 22 new board members to. 
state universities. 
Eighteen of those new board members 
replaced regents or trustees serving in the 
fifth or sixth years of their terms. Collins 
replaced Page with Wedge. but reappointed 
Ronald Clark of Franklin and Hughlyne 
Wilson of Prospect. 
Page claims he has more than a year left 
in his term and says he will continue to 
attend meetings and cast votes until "I am 
convinced that it is legally correct for 
someone else to do so ... 
He said he will not pursue any legal ac-
tion of his own until after a similar case at 
the University of LouisVille is resolved. 
WKU President Kern Alexander said he 
was pleased with how things went at the 
• meeting and didn't mind having an extra 
regent attending. 
"There's a legitimate constitutional ques-
tion here." Alexander said. "There are very 
good arguments on both sides." 
! Wedge, owner of.Wedge Insurance Agen- ' 
.
1 
cy of Bowling Green, is a graduate of West- ' 
ern. I · '"He said the dispute did "not really" de-
tract from his excitement about the new 
position. VI edge _pledged to his fellow re- _ 
gents: "I will try to set high goals for West-
ern ... (and) hope to see you beyond the 
immediate horizon.'•,- · 
After the meeting, Wedge told a cqn-
gratulatory friend, "I'm glad it's over with, 
I'll tell you that." : · . · · ·· 
Joe Ira cane, regents chairman, said he 
anticipated the controversy but does not .ex- · 
peel it to disrupt the work of the board, 
which normally has IO members. "They 
both have the best interests of Western at 
heart," he said. · 
Alexander and Iracane both said they ex• 
pect the dispute to be resolved by the 
courts within a few months. "Until that 
time, we're perfectly comfortable with hav• 
ing 11 members/' Al~xander said. 
· He added that such political conflicts are 
inevitable at universities. "Education is 
politics," . he said. '.'Education is a major 
public activity. It's important that politics 
be a part of it." 
Other board members seemed unstirred 
by the silent protest. 
"Both of these people are very dedicated 
to Western," said regent Patsy Judd of 
Burkesville. "We're just waiting to have this 
legal issue resolved." 
No major items were on the agenda yes-
terday .. The two roll-call votes taken at the 
meeting received unanimous approval. 
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' Regent to keep seat until final ruling 
"I'll wait and abide by the final chairman. "This Is no surprise. 
judicial ruling," said Page, who Conceivably some of these regents 
objected to his ouster because he · contesting the ruling could remain 
had yet to complete his full six• on their boards for the next three-
year term. "And I'm stressing the fourmonths." 
pointment of Paducah 
William E. scent to 
Briscoe. 
attorney 
succeed 
3·-3D-(7 
By THOMAS T. ROSS 
Dally News Staff Writer 
A court ruling last week labeling 
a University of Louisville trustee a 
4 'usurper'' hasn't swayed a 
western Kentucky University 
regent from fighting for his seat on 
the school's Board of Regents. 
Anthony .Page, who continues to 
serve on Western's board even 
though he was removed by Gov, 
Martha Layne Collins in January, 
said this morning he will keep his 
seat until all legal steps involving 
the U of L case are exhausted. 
Page, meanwhile, was replaced 
by Denny Wedge of Bowling Green. 
Both were seated at the board's 
Jan. 29 meeting. word final. I'm standing in the . A Jefferson circuit judge last 
same place on this as I've always Thursday ruled that U of L trustee 
been." Daniel D. Briscoe, who is fighting 
,"I don't have any problem with 
Tony wanting to wait," Wedge 
said. ''We worked it out smoothly 
the last time we met and I don't 
see why we can't continue to until 
That stance by Page, a Paducah his removal by Collins, is a usurper 
businessman and 1972 Western and must give up his seat on the 
graduate, has been Jo wait on the school'sboard. 
outcome of the U of L case. Briscoe said 
he will appeal the 
Kentucky supreme 
"l kind of anticipated that it ruling to the 
would go down the full road," said court. Joe Iracane, Western's board The decision upheld Collins' ap·' 
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WKU regents approve $79.4 million budget 
Speeial to Th~ tol~ef.16urna1 ·. · · · men! and an increase in tuition and ·. ·. · h other busl;ess, the board: 
· housing fees. .. · . . , . . . . , 
BOWUNG GREEN, Ky. ~. The . . Tuition per semester will increase _ 111 Adopted a resolution authoriz• 
Western Kentucky University board $30 for in-state undergraduates and ing the purchase of property near · of regents yesterday approved a $ . campus. · · · 
$79.4 million budget for fiscal 1987- •. 90 per semester for out.of-state un•. · . . . . . . . 
88. dergraduates. Housing rates Will in-. II Adopted II resolution authoriz• 
The budget _ about $6 million crease $20 per semester. . ing the refinancing of bo~ds. 
more than last year - includes a · After the regents spent about 30 Ill Approved personnel . changes 
6.4 percent increase for faculty and minutes discussing the status of the .· since Jan. 29, including the appoint• 
staff salaries. football program and its spending, it -ment ·of Jo-Ann Huff Albers, a gen• 
The added spending was made adopted a resolution to continue the era! news executive With Gannett 
. possible partly because of an ex- university's commitment to playing Co. Inc., as head of the journalism 
pected 6.2 percent growth in enroll-. at the Division 1-M JeveL _department. , ....... . 
·--... .,_ ,llL[ __ .. lMIMMiiJJRIMM!MM iVJiwliillillifilL_ ·- ·. -,-:s _____ ,JiilfflilllUIUl.,.
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$79.4 •million 
KU budget 
• WlllS approval 
. 5'- /-f;1 
By THOMAS T. ROSS crease was the greatest net gain 
DallyNewsStaffWrlter over inflation (110w 3 percent) in 
Western Kentucky University's .. the past decade. 
Board ol Regents on Thursday ap- . «Western is ranked third among 
proved a $79.4 million operating. the state schools when it comes to 
budget for the 1987-88 academic faculty salaries," Alexander .said. 
year and reaffirmed its commit- "I believe this increase will keep 
ment to keep the school's football us !n third place, possibly even 
program at the Division I-AA level. , . gaining some on the second place 
Included in the budget - about a school (University of Louisville)." 
$6.4 million increase over last Regent Joe Cook, chairman of the 
year's budget - is a 5 percent . board's Finance and Investment 
across-the-board salary increase for . Committee, noted $4 million of the 
faculty and staff with 1.2 percent in $6.4 million increase will go 
· additional funds available for merit towards personnel costs. 
increases. ,c• · ·"The priority in this budget is to 
'Last year's faculty and staff sal- the ,faculty," Cook said. ''It 
ary raise amounted to a 5.9 percent amounts to about $2.5 million in 
increase. · · raises for faculty and staff.'' 
"Faculty salaries was our No. 1 · Alexander also requested, and 
priority," said President Kern received, $618,000 for new faculty 
Alexander. "This represents a positions; about $300,000 more for 
good, strong effort for salaries. It's Computing Services. This is part of 
needed, and it's required." a three-year plan to upgrade the 
Alexander, who received from the school's computer facilities; 
board a 5 percent pay raise on his · 
approximate $79,000 annual salary, 
said the faculty and staff salary in-
Continued Back Page 
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$3_50,000 for library enhancement~ j -- "Playing and losing ~tiiknowns 
with about $164,000 going towards . doesn't do much for the image," 
books, j_ournals and other supplies; he continued. "Our crowds haven't 
and an added $26,000 for promotion i been great .. · You could count the 
of ,a .. new . campus .. • }.'hang-out.'·' J number of people i?- the stands on 
Alexander said the center should be • the fingers. of an . awkward but-
completed by this fall,., ,- . ,,., ,• cher." · _ · · 
Cook, whose term as a regent eX-' Evans said what 'Concerned him 
pired in March but has yet to hear • the most was the board's unwill-
from Gov. Martha Layne Collins : ingness to explore the option of 
about his status on the board, said dropping to Division III. 
the bulk of the budget's revenue . But Evans was told by several 
comes from a 54.4 percent appro- board members that kind of study 
priation from the state. · would have to be initiated by the 
He said those 'funds again administration. 
decreased from the previous year, "When the administra.tion comes 
but the school's predicted 6.2 per- to us and says it can't make it 
cent enrollment increase for next work within the budget constraints, 
fall is expected to off-set the then will look at it," said Board 
decline in state moneys. ChairID.an Joe Iracane. _ . 
Also, registration fees were in- "But I believe we can make it 
creased $30 to $545 per semester for work,.'/ he saici. "It wouldn't 
Kentucky undergraduates and $90 l!lease me to dr.op to.· Div.isio.n Ill. 
to $1,545 for non-residents. Tuition hat would cause recruiting pro-
and fees will generate about 18 !ems .. I appreciate the faculty's 
percent of the bU<;tget's revenue. oncern .about the money. W~ hope 
The meeting, which lasted about ··.. -- -
90 minutes, went relatively smooth. to bring the real dollars of the pro-· 
But for about the first 30 minutes gram under control.~' .· · i 
there was a discussion between The football program was 
faculty regent Dr. Gene Evans and budgeted $849,069 for next year -
several other board members about $38,000 .... more._tban .lasL.year:S. 
the school's commitment to the budget. • · · · · · 
costly football program. . Co9k .. ~aid the athletics. depart- • 
Evans, a critic of the football ( menf ·received .a. 5.89""i'.ierceilt' ! 
program's penchant for· overspen- '. overall increase -:-- __ or $130,000 --: 
ding its budget, was the lone over last year. 
dissenter among the 11-member . The total athletic ·budget, 
board when Ronnie Clark made the however, . decreased from 3.1 per-
motion · that the program should cent to 3 percent of the school's 
continue to participate at the Divi- totarnudget, Cook said. : 
sion I-AA level. The board also, upon Alexander's 
The motion was in answer to a recommendations, authorized: 
recently approved Faculty Senate 
resolution that recommended the -THE purchase of tracts of land 
school look into lowering the foot- at 330 E. 15th St. and 1415 College 
ball program to Division III _ St., both contiguous to campus. 
which would be less costly than Alexander said the university needs 
playing at the Division I-AA level the land for development and· 
because no scholarships or grants' operation of programs, possibly for 
.in-aid are awarded. . use to const~ct student housing. 
"Dropping the program to Divi-
sion III would have a negative im-
pact on the image and prestige of 
Western," Clark said.:· 
But Evans took exception to that 
rationale, which is supported by 
Alexander. · 
"As far as the iinage and 
prestige of Western goes, I respect-
fully suggest that that should be 
based on our academic prowess, 
not our athletic prowess," Evans 
said. 
...:. THE school to participate in a 
combined bond issue with the 
state's seven other public. institu~ 
lions. The U.S. Department of 
Education is offering colleges and 
universities an opportunity to 
prepay outstanding DOE loans at a 1 
substantial discount. 
Western owes the DOE $8,053,000 
principal amount on nine Housing 
and Dining System Revenue Bond 
Issues and $620,000 on one Con-
solidated Educational Buildings 
Revenue Bond Issue. 
Estimated savings for Western is 
calculated to be about $170,000. 
-THE university to lease two 
acres of land on its farm to the 
state Department of Fish and 
Wildlife Resources. The department 
wants to construct an office and 
storage facility on the leased land. 
Alexander said the buildings will 
not have an adverse effect on farm 
operations. 
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U looks :to add 
195 to its faculty 
·· q;., o - r7 
ByWAYNEBOBLITT , 
Dally News Staff Writer / 
Western Kentucky University 
President Kern Alexander Jr. is 
propostng the addition of 195 facul-
ty members to the university over 
the next two years, and the univer-
sity plans to ask the state for addi-
tional funding of $25.6 million for 
those years. 
At the same time, the WKU 
Board of Regents meeting this 
morning voted to reduce the 1987-
1988 university budget by $581,400. 
Alexander told the regents the 
new faculty positions will be needed 
to maintain Western's academic 
quality in the light of increasing 
enrollments. · 
Addition of the positions will 
maintain faculty-student ratios of 
less than 17 to 1, he said. 
Alexander said the state appro-
1
1 priation for Western is expected to 
, increase by $7.6 million next aca-
demic year, 19 percent higher than 
this year. An additional $5.5 million 
Is expected durtng the 1989-1990 
term, with the tncreased state ap-
propriations for the two years 32.3 
Continued On Page 6 
Column~. This Section 
(Staff Photo by Leslie P.age) 
<< . Soon to be memory · 
. --~~ _.-:. - - - • - - - •.• ·. ,1.· 
THE" GOAL POST building on 15th Avenue will ~n be o!tly a memo-
ry. Western Kentucky University's Board of Regents voted this morn-
Ing to spend ahout $10,000 to tear down the building. The building was 
cited by the Bowling Green building Inspector as onsafe due to a col-
lapsed roof, and the university plans to tear down other buildings In 
the area, anyway, to make room for fraternity and sorority housing 
construction. 
,.-:::>'"'""' -~-----'~,.•·< ... •••••"'-'- -• 0,:,,•>,--<"•••••~.--•- "•,•~.,_-• ••" ••,_.._-• • ..;,•v,,·,.· ·-'✓>--,• ••, 
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WKU faculty· 
percent higher than this year. 
The additional $25.6 · million 
Western plans to request the state 
comes from · a special funds 
category defined by the Council on 
Higher Education, Alexander said. 
Plans for increased funds include 
additional graduate assistantships, 
From 
Page I I. 
Wilder credited •Alexander's 
establishment of increased enroll-
ment as one reason for the larger 
student population. He also credited 
recruitment efforts by faculty, 
. staff, students and alumni. , • 
In other action, the regents; 
library holdings, capital .construe- · -VOTED to spend about $10,000: 
!ion projects, and more equipment. to tear down the Goal Posf 
The regents voted to reduce the building. 
present budget because higher "The Goal Post is an institution· 
education revenue projections for. here, but it's an institution that is'. 
this year are less than those origi- badly deteriorating," Alexander'. 
nally projected by the Kentucky said · · · ·· ·" · 
General Assembly. · The Bowling Green b~Uding in-
Alexander told the regents spector recommended its· destruc-: 
$300,000 of the reduction will come tion because a · portion of the roof 
out of a contingency .. fund in collapsed,·. ·weakening exterior; 
Western's budget set up in case a walls. · - ' 
state appropriation reduction oc- The building is also in the area 
curred. · designated for Greek housing de-
The remaining $281,400 will come velopment and was scheduled to be 
out of the budgets of Western's four destroyed along with other 15th 
vice presidential. areas, Alexander Street buildings when development 
said. · · funds were available. 
The increasing enrollments Alex-
ander referred to are already under -VOTED to divide the Depart-
way, according to Dr. Jerry Wilder, ment of Communication and 
WKU vice president for student af- Theatre into two departments, the 
fairs, who gave a report to the Department of Theatre and the 
regents. . . Department of Communication and 
He said a head count of Western Broadcasting. 
students on Wednesday showed an Alexander said the division will 
enrollment of 13,357, although the better enable those departments' 
figure is not final. faculty members to address their: 
Last fall, he said, 12,275 students own programs. . , , 
enrolled at Western, an increase of : 
8.5 percent over the fall of 1985. He -AUTHORIZED Alexander to• · , 
said this fall's enrollment will be request the state Council on Higher: · . 
approximately 9.1 percent higher Education to approve the exchange: 
than in 1986. . ·. . of university property at 1572, 1574; 
This fall's freshman class is and 1576 Normal Drive to· the Ken-, 
about 400 students, or 17 percent, . tucky Baptist Convention for KBc: 
more than last fall and 34 percent property at 45015th St. : 
higher than the fall of 1985. · , 
. ,- He sald the freshman enrollment -APPROVED a 1988-1990 capital: 
Jrom Jefferson, Co.unty,. '!(entucky's. ,,c.onstl'Jlcti~n and capital equipment; 
··,largest-populated county, is 20,per-,1,l'e<!uest for .. 26 projects .and equip-' 
cent nigher this fall over last falL · ,:;,, men! items_ ; .'. .. . . . ·; > - ; 
.. ~: .uruIT..: Mh@d/mii©@W!H@WllHlmP nifliiiiid1 ,. 
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Western seeks · 
stilte-fmidiilg 
. .., .. 
mcrease to ease 
. . ,, growmg pams •. 
By TIM ROBERTS 
I 
StalfWriter C J. q-J/· (7 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky . ..:... With enroli- , 
ment up about 9 percent thls year, and with 
substantial increases expected in the next , 
two years, Western Kentucky University is : 
feeling growing pains. · . · 
Yesterday, the university's board of re-
gents voted to ask for a 32.3 percent in-
crease in state _ funding in the next two ,_ 
years, In part to cover the cost of employ-
ing 195 new faculty members to teaeh those 
new students. ' . , . :. · ·· 
. ' .. __ - ·_ ·~ ·" .:-. -~ .-.. : ' ..... ·. 
Last fall, Western experienced an 8:5 per-
cent increase in students. As of this week, 
there were !3,357 Western students, an in-
crease of 1,100 or 9.1 percent, Jerry Wilder, 
Vice president of student affairs, ->told re-
gents yesterday. 
The university payroll would have 'to ex-
pand about $4. 7 milllon to hire the addition-
al faculty, according to the request that will 
be forwarded to the state Council on Higher 
Education. - , ' · ... 
The councll will render its decision by 
Nov. 15, when it sends a proposed statewide 
.. higher-education budget for 1988-89 and '89-
'90 to the governor. · 
Currently, Western has abouf 600 factilty 
members. .. , - · · - . • · 
· Other suggested increases ~ tor gradu- . , 
. ate assistantships, library hOldings, equip-
ment and money to pay off bond issues for 
a new $19 mllllon library and other projects 
- bring the total requested increase in 
state funding to $11 million in 1988-89 and 
$14.5 mllllon In 1989-90. · : . . · 
- . ·'.. . ..• . " I . 
Western's request assumes that the state 
will completely fund its higher-education 
formula. However, the state currently is 
See WKU SEEKS 
PAGE 3, col. 3, this section 
WK.Useeks 
more funds 
Continued from Page B 1 
funding only 88 percent of thattor- ·. 
mula And even as they approved 
such ambitious plans, the· regents 
also were having to cut $581,400 
from the current budget because of 
a shortfall in state revenue. 
Nonetheless, · .WKU President 
Kern Alexander said after the meet-
ing that ''Chances are good" that 
Western will get the money it seeks. 
"The legislature has responded in 
the past, except for occasions when 
the economic situation prevented 
it," said Alexander, who has advised 
several state legislatures on how to 
· .fund education. .. . , .. : _ ,- i : 
. "If the state of Kentucky decides 
.it can't afford these students, the 
board will . have to reconsider its 
plans," ~exander Jold the regents. 
· Whether he can ,persuade Ken-
tucky's legislature to spend_ more 
money isn't known. 
But Norman Snider,· director of 
.communication services tor the 
Council on Higher Education, point-
ed out that gubernatorial candidates 
John Harper and Wallace Wilkinson 
promised the councll they would not 
reduce the formula funding level 
and would attempt to increase it 
Snider said Jte could not predict 
whether Western would receive all 
the funding it seeks, but he said the 
school's statlstlcs appear to be well 
grounded.· . . .. . 
.Western's state-funding request 
calls tor average salary increases of 
5 percent, down from 6.4 percent 
budgeted tor this sehool year. 
Although it is not included in the 
budget request, the regents also an-
nounced plans to create two new . 
categories of professors. 
Toe first ls the university distin-
guished professor, a natlonally rec-
ognized scholar, who would lecture 
in several disciplines. · · 
The second, the distinguished 
service professor, would go to out-
standing teachers and scholars on 
the Western faculty. 
About siX positions would be avail-
able in . each category, Alexander 
said. 
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South calllpus 
projected 
WKU's future 
• Ill 
Space seen needed 
f)_-'f-r7 
By DENISE PURCELL - new south campus will be'a con ti•· 
Daily News Staff Writer nuing education center. · · 
Long term plans to accommodate ., "We are working on that right 
Western Kentucky University's pro- now, but it's still in the planning 
jected enrollment growth will in- ·stages/' Alexander said. "We ex-
clude a south campus at the uni- peel it to be situated within the 
versity farm and, more immediate- next couple of years." 
ly, six new fraternity and sorority Additional buildings would be 
buildings. placed on the farm as they were 
"When looking at our square needed and as funding would allow. · 
footage, it's obvious that we don't He said the space opportunities a\ 
have the kind of space that will be the farm would primarily be used 
necessary for the predicted number for academic expansion rather than 
of students," said WKU President student housing. 
Kern Alexander. "We feel that the Alexander said he hoped that 
most efficient approach for us more extensive south campus plans 
would be having two campuses, a would be announced at the Jan. 28 
north and a south campus." WKU Board of Regents meeting. 
Alexander has predicted a More immediately, Western ad-
Western enrollment of 20,000 by the ministrators are looking at plans to 
mid-1990s. place six new. fraternities and 
He said the south campus, still in sororities on 15th Street. .. · · 
the concept stage, would be devel- "I would like to bring· fraternity 
oped on the university farm. ·and· sorority row that bas been 
"It would be a gradual transfor- strewn throughout the community 
mation," he said. "It may take back up on the hlll," Alexander 
five to 10 years." ·said. . . 
A study is in progress at WKU to· ·. Kemble Johnson, WKU physical 
-determine alternative methods---to .·,plant administrator; . .;,.:._said ,·:the six 
accommodate the predicted growth. •.-facilities wouldhouse240students. 
The study will also determine if the "The buildings would be. similar •: 
south campus is a feasible alter- . on the inside to _minimize construe-
native for the university. _)--- -<- -.... • ·-::._ •"' 
The first building that will be / 
placed on the farm as part of the 
tion costs," Johnson said. "The 
outside details would be different so 
that each would have a different 
identity." · 
The houses would be three-stories 
tall with 8,500 square feet-9,000 
square feet per building. The first 
floor would be used for social 
· events and the top two floors would 
have five baths and 10 bedrooms 
each. 
Johnson said that a two-level 
parking garage would be built 
behind the fraternity and sorority · 
buildings. . 
The Council on Higher Education 
has approved $5.8 million to be 
spent on the student housing pro-
Ject. 
Alexander said he hopes that the 
Greek housing would be built by 
' the fall of 1989. 
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W~V. r~~~~~ defend proposal for caIDpus in Glasgow 
Conllnuehrom Page B I · Regent Joseph A. Cook said yes- a general effort to serve the 27- lion fees. The policy, effective next 
tioned how the campus would flt 
into the state's higber education 
plan. 
The University of Kentucky, for 
instance, has wondered how the 
campus would affect plans, as yet 
unfunded, for a community college 
in Glasgow. And Lindsey Wilson Col-
lege, a private liberal arts college in 
Columbia that offers an assoctate's 
degree in business at a program in 
Glasgow, is concerned about the 
competition. 
In response to WKU's announce-
ment, the Council on Higher Educa-
tion will discuss the offering of de-
·grees at extended campuses at its 
Jan. 11 meeting. 
Gary Cox, the executive director 
of the council, said Tuesday that 
WKU is "breaking new ground," in 
offering degree programs _off cam-
pus. 
terday, however, that "we're not do- county region assigned it by the fall, will offer grants equal to the 
ing anything different. .•• I think council, and those plans have been difference between in-state and out-
we're just doing our Job." discussed at numerous board meet- of-state fees to high school gradu-
The extended campus ts merely ings during the past two years, Alex- ates with an ACT score of 18 or 
an attempt to reach non-traditional ander said. higher or a high school grade-point-
students unable to attend classes in Speaking sarcasilcaily, Alexander average of at least 2.5 on a 4.0 scale. 
Bowilng Green Regent Patsy Judd said, the Glasgow campus "comes as · ■ A d ba h 
1 
, d 
' a surprise after we talked about it pprove a new c e ors e-
said. 80 long." · gree program in dental hygiene and 
"Western is· trying to meet their 
needs - where they are in their 
communities," Judd said, 
"I don't think we have anything to 
apologize for," said Regent John S. 
Palmore. 
WKU President Kern Alexander 
said the university is speclficaily au-
thorized by the policies of the Coun-
cil on Higher Education· to offer de-
grees to students who lake ail of 
their classes on an extended cam• 
pus. 
The university's plans are part of 
And Alexander said people have a bachelor of general sludies degree : , 
made too much of the announce- for graduate college and continuing , , 
ment about a "Glasgow campus." education students. 
It should not be compared to a 
small college, he said after the 
meeting, although the university has 
projected a possible enrollment of 
3,000 in five years. 
In other acllon, regents: 
■ Approved an alumni grant poli-
■ Approved the appointments of 
Dr. Randall Capps as head ol the 
department of communication and 
broadcasting; Dr. William Leonard 
as head of the department ol the-
ater and dance; and Dr. Charles Ray 
as head of the department of admin-
istrative office systems. 
cy to allow out-of-state students ■ Re-elected ltacane as chairman 
whose parents or grandparents are · of the board and Ronnie Clark of 
WKU alumni to pay in-state registra- Franklin as vice chairman. 
I! 
Re.ge11tsi pa~e.· 
$232,30Q. fi-()Ill. 
~ster:U hUdg.;t 
, ' ' ' ·,' ' '·; 
'',:).-;).':,"&-)(, ' 
., By DAVID C.L. BAUER, : . The. reductions have totaled almost'· 
.:'DailyNews!;taffWriter'· '·' $7.72million: · ···· ! 
The Western Kentucky University 'The cutback in appropriations.is• ·· 
Board. of Regents on Wednesday due to state revenue shortfalls. · · ! 
. cut even 'deeper into WKU's · Alexander told the board he was ~ 
. school-year budget, whittling away concerned about the cuts and their • i 
$232,300 to comply with reductioni affect on the amount of money that ' 
- in state appropriations. · · Western cari spend on a per-student \i 
· The board authoi•ized Western basis. He said. the university· was 
President Kern Alexander to make spending $3,951 per student in 1985, . 
the cuts as he saw necessary. The but that amount has fallen to $3,825 . 
board approved a resolution giving this school year. · . , 
Alexander the authority • to make With enrollment at Wester.n grow-
the cuts "as painlessly as poss!- Ing at one of the fastest rates in the 
ble." · state and a proposed funding In-
The cutback marks the second crease of only 0.5 percent for the 
time in the 1987-88 school year that coming biennium, .Alexander said 
Western has made such a budget 'the per-student amount could fall .to ! 
reduction .. Alexander said ap-. $3,334 by the coming year. ·· 1· 
proprlaton redu.ctlons have resulted The 0.5 percent increase in reve-
ln $813,000 being stripped from the nue was proposed In Gov. Wallace · 
budget this school year. 
Since 1980-81, there have been six· 
such reductions,· Alexander said. 
~ 
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. Western budget 
Wilkinson's budget for the next two 
years .. Higher education leaders 
have· argued,. that the Increase 
·. would leave no. room for growth 
and would not allow salary In-
I From Pagel I 
It was their work that helped 
Western make It through the rough 
budget roads. · 
In other action, the board: 
creases to faculty and staff. 
, Wilkinson has remained firm on . -APPROVED the renaming of 
his proposal, saying universities the College of Education Building 
have the ~oney they need, provid-. The building will be named Tate c: 
ed they make . readjustments in Page Hall, ln honor of the late dean 
their priorities,: . · · -of Western's College of Education. 
. : Higher education advocates have Page, who was part of Western's 
appe~Jed, for, ·more.· money . to, faculty and .administration for 17 
Wllkrnson. and to the state• years,diedln1~84, · 
, ~eg~slature .. Lawmakers are now_,., 
1ronmg-out the final budget pro-
posal, which is expected to reach 
the General Assembly within coin•. 
· Ing weeks. 
"We ar_e pursuing every avenue 
we can to work with ( the governor 
and lawmakers)," Alexander said.· 
"We're facing a time within "the 
next two years that can be the 
,:.._APPROVED conferring an 
honorary Doctor of Human· Letters 
degree to Bert 'T. Combs. The 
degree will be conferred to Combs , 
durmg Western'~ spring com-
. mence_ment. · , · . 
· most critical time we've faced with 
regard to this university's future." 
" Alexander praised the work of 
· university faculty and stall, say_ing 
-APPROVED a resolutl~n of ap-
preciation to r~gent J. Anthony 
Page of Paducah. The board thank' 
ed Pa_ge lo: his .~ork as a regent 
durmg the past. six years. Page's·· 
term expires March 31, · · · · 
I 
Weste1@n Kentucl{y
1
regents cut $232,000 from budget 
. ' ' . . 
By TIM ROBERTS . at WKU hos dropped from $3,951 Jn 1985 meetings be/ore. House and Senate com- inson is "receptive to our needs.'' 
Staff Writer, _ \ _ " -· · · .-,.. i; to $3,825 ·this year, according to figures rnittees. . :. ' Iracane said he was not bothered by Al• 
'--' · J ·,.,. -· J. '.> - 0 0 prepared by President Kern Alexander. Arter the regents' meeting, Alexander exander's absence for the meeting· with 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Western- · Under Wilkinson's proposed budget, that said that WKU was •iwell represented" at the governor. Faculty regent Eugene Ev-: 
Kentucky University regents yesterday an- : amount would drop to _$3,334 in the 1989- , the meeting with the governor. , ans agreed, although he said some of the' 
nounced $232,000 in budget cuts • 'and ·, 90 school year.· ' · , Asked how the university was represent- faculty had expressed concern about It. 
warned that financial straits that may lie ' Regent chairman Joseph Iracane said \ed or if he had met separately with WIik• Evans said WKU ts not Just concerned 
ahead could hurt the university's plans for . WKU is In a unique situation_ among the · inson, ·Alexander would say only, "I've . about faculty salaries, "It's the whole 
expanding enrollment. · , eight state universities In that U ts expert- been In close contact with the governor's thing. It seems that higher education ts 
The budget cuts were caused by a short- · enclng considerable growth. ' ' office."' always told to go to the end of the line." 
fall in state funding. Tile warnings of fu• , Western hns seen a student enrollment Asked why he didn't attend the meeting, Tile regents also approved an honorary 
lure money problems are based on Gov. Increase of 19.2 percent over the last two -Alexander said, ''11 can just tell you I was doctorate degree for former Gov. Bert T. 
Wallace Wilkinson's proposed budget, years, according to university figures. in close contact with the governor's of- : Combs at graduation May 8. · 
' which calls for a 1.3 percent Increase in Alexander assured the regents and fac- flee." · · Among many reasons Alexander gave 
1988-89 and 5 percent the year after. · · ulty that WKU Is making Its case to the lie said he did not worry that his ab- after the meeting for awarding the degree 
' "This Is a dangerous trend," regent Jo- · governor and the legislature. sence would concern the faculty because to Combs now was that he was "one ol the 
sepll A Cook said. "You get what you pay But Alexander was the only one of the he had talked with faculty members about greatest leaders we've ever had in this 
for, and (the taxpayers) are not paying for 'eight university presidents who did not at- the university's efforts to make its case in state for educational reform." 
very much now." tend a meeting of the presidents and the Frankfort, Also,,Alexander said, Combs was willing 
The amount the state spends per student governor Feb. 18. He did appear at earlier Alexander added that he believes Wilk• to raise taxes tor education. 
180 
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Regents to discuss WKU news·paper 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - The Western Kentucky University 
Board of Regents will meet at 11 a.m. today to discuss plans by 
WKU president Kern Alexander to increase faculty and adminis-
trative involvement in the student newspaper and yearbook. 
The meeting "will set the record straight," said Regent Chair· 
man Joe Iracane. 
In meetings with faculty and students this week, Alexander said 
he is no longer ,suggesting the imposition of faculty editors for the 
two award-winning publications. 
· Thaf and other proposals Alexander outlined Jast week Jed to a 
stonn of protest from faculty and students and from journalists 
around the country. 
The Kentucky Press Association yesterday passed a resolution 
calling Alexander's original proposals "detrimental to the integrity 
of the Western Kentucky University journalism program and its. · 
student publications .... " 
The press association alsO said the proposals would harm the 
employment prospects of the WKU journalism students. · 
Regents~ to discuss pµ~lications 
3 -;)5--l;f 
By DAVID C.L. BAUER 
Dally News Staff Writer 
The Western Kentucky University 
Bonrd of Regents will meet in 
speclnl session Sntu1·dny to discuss 
proposed changes In student 
publications - changes opposed 
Thursday by a state press associa-
tion. 
The board will meet at 11 a.m. in 
lhe Regents Conference Room of 
the Wetherby Administration Build• 
ing. Joe Iracane, chairman of the 
board, said the· meeting is "to set 
the record straight" about propos-
ed changes in the College Heights 
Herald newspaper and the 
Talisman yearbook. 
The proposals have drawn sharp 
criticism from campus and national 
organizations,· Including the execu-
tive board of the Kentucky Press 
Association's executive board. 
The 23-member KPA board unan-
hnously passed n 1·csoluUon Thurs-
day that said President Kern Alex-
ander's original proposals were: 
detrimental to the integrity of the 
journalism program at Western. 
The press association said the pro-
posals also would damage the 
employability of Western journal-
. ism graduates. 
Other organizations have labeled 
the· proposed changes as an attempt 
at censoring the sometimes con-
troversial student publications. 
Alexander has strongly denied the 
charges and defended his proposals 
as a way of making good student 
Regents 
publicationsevenbetter. resolution, said he spoke to 
The national chapter of The members of an ad hoc committee 
Society of Professional Journalists, appointed by Alexander to study 
Sigma Delta Chi, earlier this week the operation of student pubilca-
scnt n facl-f!ndlng committee to lions and spoke to journalism facu!-
Western to examine the proposals ty and students. 
and see if the intent Is to stifle the ''We just feel the changes In lhe 
student media. The group Is ex- Cqllege Heights Herald and the. 
peeled to .complete its Investigation . Talisman that (Alexander) has 
today and release a report of. Its proposed are detrimental to the 
findings early next week. , journalism program at Western," 
Larry Craig, editor and publisher ' said David Thompson, executive 
of the Green River Republication , director of KPA . 
· newspaper and president-elect · of : ·" Alexander had asked to speak lo 
the KPA, said the .committee did members of the executive board, 
not wait for the committee's report but was not able to attend . the 
because "what they do· ·or don't scheduled meeting. He was not con-
. find has nothing to do with the fact 1 
we have very real concerns." 
Craig, who proposed the KP A 
I 
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tacted before the resolution was 
passed, Craig said. 
I 
Alexa~der has . said the recom-
mendations . he made, designed lo 
place more financial and depart-
mental _accountability within the 
publlcat10ns operation, entirely. 
parallel recommendations made by 
the ad hoc committee. 
Executive board members d 
plan to meet with Alexander nex1 
v.:eek to address their concerns and 
views. 
"I . think the board m~mbers. 
have a tremendous respect for his 
Intellect and for his_ stature In the 
education commumty, He does 
howeve~, have a very serious prOb: 
!em being unable or unwilling lo 
communicate with any degree of 
clarity what It Is he wants " said 
Craig. ' 
1
'If Dr. Alexander knows what he 
wants, he's the only one " Craig 
said. ' 
Meeting with Faculty Senate 
members Tuesday,• Alexander said 
he would agree to have committee 
recommendations on the Jmplemen-
tation of the proposed changes _ 
which Include expansion of an 
oversight committee - reviewed by 
a committee of professional jour-
nalists to ensure the proposals do 
not raise a question of censorship. 
j 
WKU rege:O:i~ · ba.Ckf7I'.Alexander 
·: · 3 - J.. 7 - r ¥' . .· ····• , ' .· \: i ·······•. ,':?,;; ,u•, . ·; i 
· By DAVID C.L. BAUER · · pointed last• year !to· look at'Jtie// ;,it' protects the student press to faculty adviser, which both publlca-
Dally News Staff Writer · operation ~f the Herald and ··the·, have,>procedures .. wrltt~n ... (we've) lions now have, . lnterchangably. 
The Western Kentucky University Talisman, have. been · criticized · gone completely ,from a discussion There would never be approval for 
Board of Regents voted Saturday to since being released March 16. ol policy lo a discussion of censor- a faculty or administration member 
support President Kern Alexander · Opponents say· the changes would ship," Alexander said. "It took to red-pencil eclllorlal con lent be-
In his efforts to establish written allow Alexander to censor the quite a leap to get there." fore publication, he said. 
policies for two student publica. sometimes controversial Herald: Iracane said he called the special lracane stressed the need for 
lions. ' But Board Chairman Joe Iracane: meeting of the regents to "set the written policies for all phases of the 
· The board unanimously approved :said that Is not the Intent.•· . record straight." · university. 
a resolution endorsing a study of· . "Let me say thaL any form of..· An ad hoc committee that studied "As individuals responsible for 
proposed changes to Western's stu- administrative control.for the writ- the publicatlonsirecommended the :the operation of a state supported 
dent publications - the . College ten content of the College Heights. · expansion. of a committee to . institution of higher education, this 
Heights Herald newspaper and the Herald Is not and has never been ... oversee selection of faculty editors•. board· must Insist on written• 
Talisman yearbook. . the desire of the board or of this' and key student, positions on the · guidelines which clearly demon-
. The resolution said there Is "an administration," Ira cane said In a · publication staffs.:', · · • strate a plan and .an organization: 
obvious need for documentation of statement released after the two-. · Use of the term "faculty ·tor all units associated with the: 
policies, procedures and fiscal ac- hour special session. editors" caused an outcry among ·, university and receiving state' 
countability for the College Heights• The changes are designed to critics, who said It implied faculty funds," Iracane said. "This• 
Herald and the Talisman ... " and place a butler between the student members would have control over,. documentation is necessary not on-·. 
backed efforts to establish such publications and the president's of- the editorial content of the publica- ly to fulfill our responsibility to the 
policies. . flee, which now is responsible for lions. , . , . , 
· The proposals, being studied by a • Its faculty appointments, Alexander Alexander said he erred when us-
subcommittee of a committee ap- said. Ing the ter.ms faculty editor and 
TY All. 1L/ 
state and to Its citizens, but to pro- Adam~ said. "I feel perfectly com-
tect the Integrity of. the programs lortable • with what the committee 
which we operate.» · · · . i · will do." · . 
· Iracane also praised Alexander's , Alexander said he would allow a 
patience in dealing with the crltl- panel of professional journalists to 
cl~;" the proposals have generated. . review the committee's report and 
· You deserve better than what make recommendations ii there 
you have received this past week" was any, concern over ad~ 
Iracane told Alexander. "It ls u~- minlstrative Interference Into the 
fortunate that your time and el- student publications. 
forts, particularly during a period The committee Is expected lo 
of such critical activity at the state report Jls findings to the president 
.level, have been consumed by by May 1. . /!!~!: ... which • in reality are non- Following Alexander's discussion 
of the ad hoc committee's recom-
: Robert Adams, adviser to the mendatlons, and proposals he said 
Herald, said he was pleased the . he asked the subcommittee to ad-
board chose to continue with the dress, the board went into a one-
subcommittee review, h 
,1, our closed session to discuss per-
, ' m pleased that the president sonnel matters. 
·didn't get some sort of direction No action was taken Jn the closed 
from the board to scrap the plan," session. 
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I, along with many friends and 
neighbors, want to thank the 
Western· Kentucky University 
Board of Regents for their intense 
interest and cohesive efforts "to 
set the record straight" about the 
proposed changes · in the College 
Heights Herald newspaper and the 
Talisman yearbook. Tliis 
demonstration of strong support for 
President Kern Alexander and the 
diligent work he is doing is greatly _·. 
appreciated and is lll<JSt deserved 
by our university's conscientious, 
scholarly leaders. 
The integrity of all the programs 
at Western needs to be protected, 
and the journalism program is no 
exception. We, as citizens of Ken-
tucky, have the right to preserve 
integrity and protect tbe heritage 
and foundation on which Western's 
educational programs have been 
built. . 
There is rio question: about the· i 
need for documentation of policies, :: 
procedures, · and fiscal ·accountabili- ' 
ty for the College Heights Herald 
and the -Talisman. The citizens of 1 
this area .are grateful to_ the board 
1 
of regents for -recogniz.t!'g th_e _, 
significance of this and for taking 
action. ~- '---.... '. e 
It is important_ for the majority of 
citizens to be considered and to 
raise their votes in matters which 
involve the university's progr_ams, 
whict\ are truly under the auspices 
of the state of Kentucky. · 
Thank you, Chairman Joseph 
Iracane, regents, and President 
Kern Alexander for helping our 
community and our state to receive 
the guidance which we need and to 
have appropriate academic pro-
grams that will not only promise 
progress but also produce citizens 
of integrity for tomorrow. · 
We are fortunate, indeed, to have 
President Kern Alexander at the 
helm of Western Kentucky Univer-
sity. 
Sincere appreciation also is ex-
tended to the Dally News for real-
istic coverage Of, higher education 
1ews. 
r 
Lois V. Renick 
3345 Kami Drive 
Bowling Green 
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governor 
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By DAVID C.L. BAUER 
Daily News Staff Writer 
Western Kentucky University's Board of Regents 
chairman will meet today with Gov. Wallace Wilkin-
son, possibly to discuss the future of five regents' 
terms and their affect on a presidential search. 
Four regents could be replaced or reappointed this 
year. One was replaced earlier this year but re-
mains on the board pending a court decision. 
Joseph Iracane of Owensboro told the Daily News 
that he was meeting with the governor to discuss 
several matters, but declined to discuss specific 
topics. Iracane indicated. however, that ~he future of 
the five regents affected by the change m the length 
of board terms is a matter to be resolved as the 
board begins the search for a new Western presi-
dent. 
Doug Alexander, Wilkinson's press secretary, said 
he was not told what the meeting between the gov-
ernor and Iracane would involve. 
"A lot of the questions will be decided shortly," 
said Iracane, who declined to tell who requested the 
meeting. a . 
The question of whether it is legal for a regent tc 
be appointed to a six-year term arose in 1985, whe~ 
the state Attorney General's office said the six-year 
term didn't comply with the state constituti?n 
because board members are considered state of-
ficers and therefore cannot exceed four-year termS. 
Although the opinion is the subject of a court case 
initiated by two University of Ken.tucky board 
members that were ousted before their six-year 
term expired, it would allow Wilkinson to replace or 
reappoint four Western regents on July 1. 
lracane. Ronnie Butler, Patsy Judd and John S. 1 
Palmore are beginning the fifth year of a six-year 
term between May 1 and ·July 1 and would be sub-
ject to replacement. · 
Board member Joe Cook was replaced earlier this 
year, but remains on the board pending a court 
decision on the U .K. lawsuit. 
If the other affected board members were replac-
ed and chose - like Cook - to remain, there could 
be 15 regents on the board by this summer. The 
board usually has 10 members. 
· Ron Clark, board vice chairman, said he was un-
sure how the law would affect Western's board and 
the presidential search. but did not expect it to be a 
problem. 
"I don't think it would be a big 
impact either way," he said. 
"We've got a good group of 
regents and we' il work together to 
come up with some kind of plan." 
The board meets at 3 p.m. Tues-
day for the first time since Alex-
ander announced last week that he 
would leave Western to become a 
distinguished professor at Virginia 
Tech. 
The meeting likely will be 
centered on the selection process of 
a new president, but board 
members have yet to receive an 
agenda, according to Butler .. · 
"We're just going to discuss sev-
eral things as far as procedures 
and revamp what we have already 
done, since our last search was not 
that far back," Iracane said. 
"We're just going to go with the 
wishes of the board, because there 
are just a whole lot of questions." 
The board could also choose 
Tuesday to limit the search to those 
already at Western or to extend it 
nationwide. 
· Although there is speculation as 
to those at Western who would be 
top candidates for the president's 
position. Butler said there's been 
. no discussion of individuals. 
"There may be some names 
tossed about in the next few weeks, 
but right now that's pretty 
premature," Butler said. 
The meeting will be in the 
Regents Conference Room of the 
Wetherby Administration Building. 
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. ~ in-house ~d.·out::_ ;j 
.-: for its ~ewprfsident:•_ 
: By TIM ROBERTS . . . 
> S!aff Writer - . . cane, Ronald Oark, Eugene Evans, 
. . . .• <:> j . 4' · a- c -i'8•" Hugh]yne Wilson and Patsy Judd. 
. >::• _BOWLING GREEN, Ky._ West- T<l shorten the search, the board 
:--- ern Kentucky University Will con- dectded !)Ot to involve bUSiness and 
: duct_ a JJationaJ search for a new commuruty leaders, Iracane said. 
·· president, but in-house candid t But the faculty Will be guaranteed 
• are not ~ed out . . a es a _role. Evans, the faculty regent, 
The uruversity's regents met · saJd .I! facuJty commtttee Will screen 
. _vateJy for about J ½ hours yeste 'San- applicants and Will be involved "in 
: before announcing the sear h ~ Y all steps of the process," . ., . 
·• place President Kern c re- · Dunng the six-month search · · 
. ~ Who sal~ ~Pril 11 that ~e::~~ . Preside!)! _in 1986, facuity mer::~ 
.. ;eeptea _a. distinguJs!ie<J ptrlfessomu _,,FOmplain_~,- .,![tat they:r, had little . 
; a! Virginia Polytechnic Institut P _-dlalice to reVJew: the caiiclidates. 'AA!\· 
:· State University. . . . , •. .-ii1~~- · -Alexand~r said attei the meeting· · 
. Joe Iracane, Chainnan -oi''·th;· , that _he is willing to'stafuntll a new 
• board of. regents, said Alexander . resident is chosen but WOUid like to . 
; WIii re!JllUII ~til a new president is eavi: by {llly 1. .• , . ', :-,. -
chosen - Which Iracane said Will Ne1the~ ·Alexander's ·departure 
>-~as soon as ~ible .• ' , • . ~ COIIUllg appointments to the 
. · as :i:e boardch appomted_ five regents searc't1:~the r_easons for the qUlck 
• ~ar committee, Which Will ' . cane said the .regents 
, accept appllcatio ti! - · · , , · 
,- ""'--' ns Un -May 20 _,. ' -,.· ":/ '- { Vmg \ -, '"(J;<,J" r~ l ~ . , 
-• ~ue Committee members ar rra· ' ' ·., •·.' ,-;-~ ••'<"'-"SeeWKU ' 
:- . ' e • ' . \PAGE4 . . • 
. . / .. _ ~:::,~.:;:;{:~;/<l1_3. tlllS ~o~_/. ___ _ 
__________ .c;,, c~ 
WKU opens pr~sideJttial:~~rcli·-~t::e~~t:crtl~v~:o:i~tn~·] 
. .. . . • f'>- •;·:.:;,-•·•·· ,;.-,, ,. . ,: . , ,_Western Kentucty'\and that he had '-'C 
Continued from Page B l . gave Wllkirisona Jist of the regents .Invited the governor to vlslt .. the 'i 
want to move quJckly beca~-:~e ~~:~:,tl'Si~:~~-~f? ~~ • i~eusre~:its ~Ji ~~~iit~ed ' 
want to go on wi.th our aggressive ' Taylor said yesterday that lra- one way or the other to :choose a 
· moves ..• and our budget reviews. cane's future on the board was not president from oo campus : or l>ff, 
· It's a big job." . · . · . ··· dlscUssed at the meeting, which was Iracane said. '' ·,,-.· ->/t> · .· .. ··· ~ · 
The search begins amid uncer-. held at Iracane•s request · · •·•:Among the ·names ·mentioned as 
talnty over who will serve on the "We talked a little bit about ap- on-campus · candidates are · PaUl 
board. A law that takes effect July- pointments," Iracane said. "I told · Cook, executive vice president; Jer-
15 will allow the governor to re- him I would do what I coUld till my ry Wilder, vice president for student 
place any regent who has served turn was up and then It's up to him. · affairs; Stephen House; executive as-
more than four years. . . Whatever he wants to do is fine." ·• sfstant to the president; and J. T. 
The Jaw was passed after Frank· New appointments would come \Sandefur, dean of the · College of 
Iln Circuit Court declared six-year "relatively ·soon.", Taylor said, be-·.: Education and Behavioral S<;lences. 
terms unconstitutional. - cause a fully ~tuted . boanf ·· Cook, who was Interim president 
. The Kentucky Supreme Court also "needs to be on the ground floor for from · September 1985 .·.until. May 
Is expected to ruJe on the lsmle soon the selection process for a new 1986, when Alexander assum~ his 
.in two cases Involving trustees Wllo president" · · ,.. · '. . , ... · . :.duties full time, said· .~I: am_ not a 
have served at the University of Iracane, however, said he hopes·a, candidate~ and said he _coUld not 
Kentucky and the University of Lo1r new president can be ch= In '. think of a circumstance In which he 
isvllle for more than four years. June or July - before the Jaw takes would become one. . ·. : ·- . . 
Under the new law, Wilkinson will effect. , · · House said he wants to .wait until 
be able to replace or reappoint tour Asted Wllether Wilkinson would the board establishes goals . and 
WKU regents: Iracane, Danny But• be Involved In the presidential· _qualifications for the job. · 
!er, Judd, and John Palmore. • search. Taylor said: "U the board .... Wilder said he will think about 
,:.·. Iracane met .Monday with Wilkin- wanlS him to, but he won't force applying but Is lncllned not to: ' 
son and Cabinet Secretary Richard himself on them. He's Interested In i,Sandetur reportedly was iravellng·. 
"Smitty'' Taylor. Iracane discussed What's best for Western." ... :_. ,_out of state . and ·,collld not be 
·the departure ·of Alexander and Iracane said that Wilkinson was· reached for comment. 
-'.· 
··~~IDll:lL, iii@@MBtl!ifikiiliwil1illlilliW, ·-
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Western 
to ·search 
·quicklr; \ ':\ "'' ,, 'I I From ':·'·,.· 
·.,. •' i.J-;;-o ,_~·~ \ Western _ Pagel _ ByDAVIDC,L, BAUER ·. ! ______________________ .,. 
i,. . Dally News Staff Writer i 
The search for a new Western • Franklin, Faculty Regent Eugene Evans said, j 
Kentucky· University president will . Evans, Hughlyne Wilson of ··"Our plan is to involve the facul-
be quicker than most, but will ex- 1 Louisyille, and Patsy . Judd . of · ty significantly more than the last 
tend nationwide. ; Bur~e~ville, time," Evans said. 
Western's Board of Regents met· .fl)~',. committee will · accept ap- Western's Faculty Senate last , 
Tuesday for almost two hours, 1 all ! plications until May 20 . and then week approved a resolution seeking · 
but about 10 minutes of which was , will make recommendations to the :• Increased faculty involvement in · 
spent in closed session to discuss . board. \ ' .the search process. 
how to establish the search for a I Evans , stressed his. intention to Senate members believe the 
successor to President Kern Alex- .involve Western's, faculty at "all· faculty was not adequately involved 
ander. !stepsoftheprocess." ,-, .· · in the search that led to Alex-
. Alexander became Western's I A faculty committee will · be ander's appointment, according to 
I\ seventh president in December '.formed to help review applicants, Chairman Fred Murphy, 
1985. He announced April 11 that he I · A similar student committee will 
will leave Western to accept a posi- i help review presidential nomina-
tion as a . distinguished professor '\ lions, according to Student Regent 
with Virginia Tech in Blacksburg, , Tim Todd. 
Va. . I 1 • , Although Alexander's appoint-
. A five-member search committee I (ment• at Virginia Tech is scheduled 
was formed to review applications. to begin July 1, Iracane said Alex-
The committee consists of board '·' · ander will remain at Western as 
ch air m an Joe Ir a cane of ::~_:_ long as is necessary to ensure a 
Owensboro, Ronnie Clark of ', smooth transition. 
11 He will remain on campus, as 
president, indefinitely and with the , 
full support of the board," Iracane 
said, 
Alexander has 1 1h years remain· 
', ing on his four-year contract. 
--------
I 
\ 
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When a new president is terms in May, June and July. 
selected for. Western Kentucky .Should .they .not- be reap-
University, it's _important that pointed to the board by the 
he have the support of the :''.governor, and · should they 
regents with .whom .he will be .•decide .not .to step down, the 
working. ;· ,i board • could swell to· 15 
· members.·. 
, There is some indication that 
Gov .. Wallace Wilkinson may let 
------------. the four .. regents .know · soon 
But · given • the uncertainty whether ;fhey will be :reap~ 
;currently surrounding the pointed. That's Important 
,board, U' s .. difficult to .tell because .the board wants to 
:whether those who .select the • .work quickly to replace current 
:Oext president will be around to , President ·Kern Alexander, who 
:serve with him. is -scheduled to join· Virginia 
; A . legal dispute has arisen ,Tech's faculty July 1.. . -- · _ ... 
:over whether it was proper for . If the •regents •are· reap-
0university regents to serve pointed, an incoming president 
;six-year terms instead of the will know that .most• of the 
'.traditional four-year terms.· regents who chose him will be 
'. Pending the outcome of the around for the next few years. · 
Editorial 
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·court fight, many regents at If Wilkinson names new ap-
. state universities, including Joe pointees, the selection process ·-
:Cook . at Western, . have con- may need to proceed slightly 
•tinued to serve their terms slower •. to ·. allow the incoming 
:even though a .successor also regents to.have a voice in the 
... :has been sworn in. • presidential selection. 
: The presence of Cook and his What all of this highlights is 
: successor has . increased the the need for a decision one way 
; board membership at Western or the · other on the length of .. 
; from 10 to 11, ·and the situation regents' terms. Until the courts C 
• could get worse this summer. · hand down a definite ruling, or I 
; Four regents, chairman Joe • until all the terms have expired 
:1racane, Pasty Judd, Ronnie for all regents serving.six-year ·-
'.Butler and John Palmore, will terms, such difficult situations 
;enter the fifth years of six-year will continue to pop up, 
. , ._ - C -·-• .• ,- -~~;_,. __ , c~cCC,:.C;c;.,C.,._J.cC; 
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Faculty urges WKU not to rush 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. _.:, The faculty senate at 
Western Kentucky University has asked the Board of 
Regents to extend ,the time it takes in its search for a 
new president. . . -
The regents, after accepting the resignation of 
Kern Alexander last week, decided to conduct a na-
tional seareh through May 20. Final selection was set 
for June or July. · .. · · 
The faculty senate has asked that the search be 
concluded in the fall or next spring rather than the 
summer to allow its members and students time to be 
involved. C. _ J . . if _ j_. f . .,. >:' 
r. 
,.ntmfilli(iiliii,JSiiiiDmtl\' 
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the vote of the full board on the sal· -into the meeting to discuss -person: j::said board members had generally -
ary increase, FacuJty Regent Eu-·-·nel matters." ·--:- --_----~""_,. __ -c, _ L:filgreed before the meettng to, cut 
gene -Evans asked just ·what -had --'·'"'About 30 minutes later;:Iracane ,'.any proposed salary Increase abqve 
been amended by the committee. said no action was taken on the the 2.4 percent level. _ , 
, Cook tJ:!en replied that university "personnel matter.'' _ _ _ _ " '•Alexander ha<!_requested ,varying 
President Kem Alexander had Asked after the meettng to clarify increases of np to 8 percent for tac-
amended his salary proposal "be- what had happened, Cook Tepeated'-~ulty -and "stiff .In departments_ ''all_ 
fore the (committee) meettng." ___ Jy refused to comment. _ · : over campils,",_he said._ ;_· ., ; _ · 
"Actually it was changed by Dr: -<.Iracane said the topic ln the full Those increases were the resul~ of 
Alexander prior to the action, so ac- board's closed session was one indi- added responsibilities and were jiJs-
tually as submitted includes that vidual. "It dealt with the hiring, fir--tified, but a tight budget would not 
change. So it's not actually amend- Ing and disciplinary action of that _ allow them. Clark said,_ adding that 
ed," Cook said. ·,",- :- ·individual," he said. -- ~ ·-- ----- the changes ,were to have been 
At that point, Palmore again - Regent Patsy Judd, who serves on made in the closed session. · · ., 
Called for a private meettng to dis-_ the finanqi ___ c:_~mmittee," said .. the ,,c=.Faeulty Senate Chalrman- l'red 
cuss a personnel matter. >. _ ,_, committee discussed only a person- Z>Murphy said he had heard that sub-
When a Courier•Journal Tel)Orter nel action. )· "· --- 7✓;;;·.<<_.,";,;~:L ; ·1 - t _ .... --k,./\·.~:-• -··_.;;\-~: 
questioned that move, Regent Chair~ ----j But Regent Ronald w. Clari who,__ ' t \ CB __,;,\:,<See WKU 
man Joe Iracane said, "We're going does not serv~_ on the committee, , _.,..;...--PAGE_7, col. 1, this section 
~::.,,,_ ----------·:.,.-' .,___, -,· .- '._;·:..__,,,,. _ .. .- ,. 
... -~:.:.:~:~~-~iK",d,,g~A ,_ ,-~~:l~'.-~I 
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WKU .e. ulty · · • · · not sure there was anything else the 
.·. "· ,J\,PPf.QY~:1-ac ,Pa.Y ~es;. :~.3'!1L~~~1f~nd4~;:f_ ..!i!: 
closed sessions stirriif +,•uestions·t;,, -~~-;- buslnes;. Iracane said 
,_ - , J•.:·•.;c :J> 't'''--'. '.'·''\h .• . " · ~}l°'"' ~, •r't•O• , :: ' 3 ·" !!!Jro1tc:!i~:~1 
Continued troiii Page A 5 :<'' •0 -~-.: can meet In closed session to discuss The deadline tor applications IS ' 
. : . 5" -~ - v < ' personnel only If the discussion in- . . ~ " , ,, 
stantial salary- incieaseS Md l>een volves "appointment, ·cilsctpllne or. hloD<lay,.,0,,.,..,,,.,.,,.,,)fy,-,-. ""'crt.,-rij'if•f 
proposed .for some.faculty and staff dlsm!ssal:" .-> . ,·: .,,.,. _. '- ..... _ !;~. . The ,presidenttal ;selecllon ,,com-.,~ 
members and •~••facu!ty·-o knew •Toe Ken"="" Open Mee. tin.,. Law mlttee ·will meet about the inlddle of 1 = wu •u=1 ...,, June _and Iracane said.he hoped to 
about· the ,,proposal _"were . .not states that the provision for exeru: have"'a u~·:presldent'selected.by 
happy" about IL • ::: .. > . :.,'_:;:, tive sessions_"shall not be Interpret- mJd-iugust.:•"~exandef '.annOllllce4 ; 
· · He said he could not discuss the ed to .permit discussion of general .{,pr!J_JJ _that ll!t~<>uld '¥Jeav!ng, _, 
matter turlher •.. ·-- .; . : ,, , , . ,;,. · • personnel matters In sect-et" Sala- J:,ut promised Jo. staf _on W!\l!,.!1, J!!:- ·· 
. Alexander said that he.proposed ries, he saJd;-'.'are generally"som~ :placement 1s JUllll~. ,;""~-1'.~''.;'.':':';;; 
only "a 2.4 percent Increase ...,. plus thing that must be talked about _!II -·:,Also yesterday, ·a-aeiegation from 
promotions." He.said he did not rec- open meetings."_ ' .. ·: · ' ; ·:•:<:,, Glasgow told \he board that a fund 
ommend promotions for his staff. . Emerson did not Issue a formal drive had raised balf or Its $100,000 
Asked who was to have received opinion on yesterday's meeting. : goal for a library at the campus that 
the promotions, he replied, .\'.There For the current year; university Western ls opening In Glasgow. ~ 
are a whOle list of them."•. ,,9 ·· ,_, , · employees ·received . a 5 percent "''Golda Walbert, Who Is heading the 
The Courier-Journal filed a re- raise with up to 1.4 percent more· drive, said the goal sbould be met . 
quest yesterday under the Kentuclcy for merit .. , .... , . · ...... :;,,' :;:::::· '. · by Sept ·1. s .... ·.rc,,::c:!c, .-: ;: :c c, ;:·,, ' 
Open Records Act to see the pro- ., This year's 2.4 percent Increase_ : "We are· committed to •Western 
posed salary Increases. · .,.,,,:, will cost about $1.3 million. >~•, and will remain committed to West-, 
Thomas Emerson. assistant atlor• ~No one's going to be overjoyed," em." said GJasgow Mayor Charles · 
~f:-r~:r;!'~--c ,·a··<board:,.· :.,~~! ~.~e~~ ~~~:.~t~f1!:~~~·:,s, .. ~~~e~~;;_~i:~i~:fit:i;,i; 
-·"--• .Mil.. MM I iii &M&ii 0%1\llb!illlilliJ.iiil 
, .. -1.1llwll!Dlilllli'"-,Jm:jjjjjjJJJJJ[' 
WKlJ. presj"dent sea'rch may exte'nd, 
.. · ·' •!>--tff,-Y{ .. ·, · ' ·. ·. ' 
· · By DAVID C.L, BAUER Regents and also ls chairman of at. other universities, asking for application of the position. 
· Dally News Staff Writer the presidential search committee. their•' nominations for potential "We wlll have to evaluate what 
The search for presidential can- Iracane declined to name any of presidential candidates, Iracane we have/' Iracane said. "Ariybody 
dictates for Western Kentucky Uni- . the applicants. said. · · who has been nominated but has 
versity 'is likely to continue past The majority of the time now Is . · !.'Those are Just now starling to not had a chance to reply ... well, 
Friday's original deadline, accor- being spent trying to·contact people comebackln,"hesald,. ,. we'd want to give them plenty of 
ding to the chnlrmnn or Wcslorn1s who llavo been nominated for tho Onco ·a nomlnutton la 1 roturnccl, llmotorcHpond." Board of Regents. position by administrators at other and Iracane said some university Iracane said It would be up to t.he 
About 50 people have applied to universities throughout the nation, , officials have made several rec- board.to decide whether to extend 
date for, the Western presidency,· Iracane said. , ornmendations, the search ·commit- '-·· 
according to Joe Iracane, who Is The search committee sent out · tee must contact the 'nominee and the.deadline, however. The board is :. 
chairman of Western's Board of about 300 letter•-~-a~~t::~ invite them to send materials in . ~~t~duled to meet at 2 p,m,. Mon- ,I 
"We're moving right along, but 
we still have a long way to move," 
Iracane said. "If the board felt it 
was, in fact, in the best interest to .i 
extend, I would be more than hap-
py to extend the deadline." . 
Western's Faculty Senate last · 
month passed a resolution in which 
It asks the board to extend the 
search process. · 
Senate members said in the reso-
lution that the extended search ' 
\ would allow for more faculty and 
student involvement. Senate 
Chairman Fred Murphy said facul-
ty members felt as though they 
were excluded from the search that 
'led to the appointment of Kern 
Alexander, who is Western's sev-
. enth president. 
Alexander was appointed In 
December 1985. He announced last 
month that he would be stepping 
down as president of the university 
Jn order to become one of a doien 
university distinguished professors , 
at Virginia Tech In Blacksburg, Va. ,
1 
Alexander's position at Virginia 
Tech Is scheduled to begin July I, 
· · but he has told board members he 
will remain at Western until a new 
president is appointed and on cam-
pus. 
\ 
·Regent 
terms 
decided .... ·· 
. ~--J'l~fr-f 
From Daily News . . 
and AP reports . . 
A state Supreme Court ruling to-
day lightened Western Kentucky 
University's Board of_ Regents by 
one member, and ·gave ·Gov. 
Wallace Wilkinson the say-so in 
replacing or reappointing four 
others. 
The court refused by a 6-1 vote to 
rule on the constitutionality of six-
year terms for regents because the 
1988 General Assembly passe~ a 
sa10 111;:) 
Regent terms 
ip _ rJ . 
s -/ 9- r{ I ·.From Page I I 
law thal°limits the terms· oi those indication of his intention for the 
appointments to four years. board. 
That law, though, . will not take Most members· of university 
effect until July 15 and there are boards of trustees and regents are 
still some members of governing appointed by the govern·or. Under a 
~boards in thei.r fifth and sixth year law passed in 1982, · the '.terms of 
ofservice. · those ·appointments wa.S--·1iicreas€d 
' Special Justice Deedra Benthall) from four to six years. 
who wrote the majority ruUng, said .If it had been allowed to stand, 
there was no legal controversy the law would have ·meant that 
about those stili serving longer Gov. Martha Layne Collins would 
terms. ' ·· ~ ._.·. ,_~ · ·._ have been able -to ·make .. -few ap-
"The governor has not offered to pointments to the governing boards, 
replace them," she wrote. · Which are considered major politi-
Regent Joe Cook was replaced cal plums.· · ·· · 
earlier this year after entering his · An ally of Collins' challenged the 
term's fifth year. Cook remained law in Franklin Circuit Court bv fil-
on the board but today's ruling will ing suit against her. Judge ·Ray 
mean he is automatically· _elimi- Corns said the Kentlicky Constitu-
nated, according to Chairman Joe lion prohibits appointed terms of 
Iracane. · · . . . .. longer ·than four years, but also 
.Four other board members "- in- asked that the question be pres-
eluding Iracane, Patsy Judd, John· ented to a higher court. 
Palmore and ·Danny Butler - will Collins, who technically lost the 
begin the fifth year of their terms case, declined to appeal and 
during June and July, meaning that replaced some appointees with her 
WHkinson could replace or reap- own selectiol1s. · 
point thein. ·· · · Four of the people ·replaced on 
The timing is most critical for the boards of the University of 
.Western's board, according to Kentucky and. University of 
Iracane, because the board is in- Louisville filed suit but were denied· 
volved in searching for a'··neW relief. 
president for Western.· · ' . . , -, The ·central issue is Section 93 of 
Kern Alexander, who .. became lhe constitution that prohibits terms 
president of Western in 1.985, an- of longer_ than· four years for "infe-
nounced last month that · he would rior state officers." 
be leaving the school to accept a · The trustees who were replaced 
prisition at Virginia Tech.· -~ _·::::~ "". ____ said that term refers only to 
Iracane said he had met with statewide executive officers. and it 
Wilkinson to discuss the _pOssible --]sup to the legislature to set terms 
reappointment of the four affected for governing board members as it 
regents, or holding off any seesfit. 
replacements until after the Benthall,··· who replaced Chief 
presidential search is ·conducted. · Justice Robert Stephens-in hearing 
Jracane declined comment ori ]he·case because he iS. a inember of 
.whether the governor had given an the.· UK · board. said there is no 
, ___ , ..• , ---
0
•
1 likelihood that the issue will come 
up again so the court will not 
decide the central point. ' 
'· Justice James Stephenson said he 
would > have . ruled that · sLx-year: 
· :t~_rms are ¥TI proper . 
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. r1an t~lef. &uid,ents start, .(lqqtJnites ijf \WEd}; 
·, •1-: ., \,.:: '·':' 1 ' ' _-, -· . . . ,,, i i I '': \ ·' ' ; . ,' , : .. ', ·;,' >i·/t'l,,, 
. By TIM ROBERTS , , ,, : ·. · , . < ·: ' : , , , · , , . . : nominated ti> replace Al- · said It wllJ review the plans to' see If 
Starr wrtter · . . j. , ! _ ~ , < c- "It's a step in a direction that . exander, ".·who I an- Southern llllnol~ \need. s to be .. ·.,1_1,: 
, · C , , , 6 . j. 't ~ ~ ·, , • · . . .. , , nounced April I I th_at h_e · censed to. offer• programs in 1{en,, 
' BOWLING'GREEN, Ky, - West-· :hasntbeen taken before, and,': Is leaving, ' tucky. He sald'be did not thlnk,SU~I); 
:; ern Kentucky University ls planning that · f th t h ',t The agreement 'with a license Is necessary. ·: · ! . < . l i 
,, a cooperative venture with southern ·. raises ques ions a_ aven Southern Illinois could , , Cox, contacted away from hlS o~, 
Illinois University that would allow ,been asked before," · · i extend to any, depart-. flee,' said• be .thinks :we,stern's ;Pr<\"i 
.Western students to begin .work on , · · · · • • ·. · ,, ,ment but probably will : gram would be the first in which a· 
l l · B 11 I . ' begin with education Al· · · t ' ·. ' · . doctora progr~ms .. -~ . ow ng: ;Gary Cox, executive director of the Council. ei<ander said; '.. ,. ' sljlt~ unlversl y reached ,out of ~~t_e• . 
. Green. . .... ' , . ' . 'on Higher Education after.being Informed,_ . ' . . . _In such a cooperative venture,,i,, l, 
. :,western studen(s !Wo.uld complete !of WKU's plans for ihe joint doctorate , · · th WesJe~ s 11 plans for ', : "It's a• step .. ,In, a/ direction :that: 
• .their work on , the. carbondale,, !II., 1 · · ·• · • h e oct orat bprogrfam hasn't been .taken before, and. that• 
· d th d . uld· b ! . , ave no ye een or- · .• t. , . .,,. , 
:campus, an e egree wo . . e said yesterday. The plans were an- • warded to the Council on Higher raises questions tha · havell t r,-~n. 
awarded by Southern Illinois.:.. , , • , .· , , · ... asked before,'' be said. " -' · ·" · '!• 
,: , ,Western ls. negotiating .·with' Van- nounced at a meeting of .,We,stern s, ,Educa/lon, wbl.ch · coordinates ed~'. '•The University of •Kentucky! aild . 
t :derbllt University. and the, Unive.rsl'., boa~~ of ~/lge!lts yesterdaY,,IIege11ts ·. catio11 .policy , among Kentucky s < •·· , ., · ·.. · : •.·. 1 :''1' l' ity,of,Alabama tor,slmllar.'programs,> ;ru?Q,,\V~re.:glven the, names of 120,: eight, statti,'1,10lverslties. The• ~oun- ii' : ,;, · see Pt.AN' 
~- iWestern·:Ptesldent •Kern Alexander i people who• have ,applied or been: ell's execuilve',director, ,Gary .Cox, ' "' 'PAqE 3, col. 6, this section' 
r \ ,,.c:;_'.- 1'" - .. · ·,., · ,,,. ' · · · .. _, 
,· . ·, I 
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WKU search S). I\} • . 
. ,;'··~ ?- 1-rr 
extended· Deadline for presidency applications 
- ; . . . 
tion and hav·e filed applications, IraCane said:-·:,..··. __ .'~-,,--•-"· -\ 
He said regents hope to have the applicants·nar-
rowed to live candidates by mid-July. He said the 
[inal selection for president would come soon after; ;" _ 
Iracane said Alexander will remain at Western un-. 
til a new president -is selected, even if the process 
takes longer than expected. 
· · By TRACY L. McQUEEN 
Dally News Staff Writer 
Time is not the most important element in the 
search for Western Kentucky University's eighth 
president, according to the chairman of the Board of 
Regents. 
"If we have to go into August, September, we'll 
do it," Chairman Joe Iracane said Monday follow-
ing a board meeting. "We're not going to make 
time the most important criteria.'' · 
The deadline for applications has been extended 
· "He'll stay on until the president is named, -even 
if it's into August, ·september, whatever," -Iracane 
said. .., __ ~--·- . . <· 
'-Alexander has accepted a distinguished professor-
. ship at Virginia Tech, which is scheduled to begin in 
from May 31 to June 3. . 
"We didn't want to sacrifice the quality of indi-
· July, but has said he will remain at Western until a· 
new president is named. . ., -• : ., .. .- .. :-
vidual just because of time," he said. 
More than 100 people have been nominated !or the 
position, which became vacant last month when 
President Kern Alexander announced he would ac-
cept a position with Virginia Tech. More than hall of 
those nominated have e~pre,:se~ ~n~-e~~s_t in t~~-- posi~ 
Alexander, who became president in December 
1985, still has l 'h years remaining in his contract. : . 
WKU search 
~uring the regents' meeting they 
sc eduled a special meeting 'for 8 
a.m. June 3 to discuss the budget 
t~rmally, the budget is disc~ssed 
a e regular May meeting. 
This year ho . · have been 'ctela we;ebr, discussions 
$700 000 . ye . ecause of a 
•. . mcrease m insur 
premmms, according to Ste a~ce 
House, executive assistant to AP! en 
ander. ex-
House said ollicials had prepared. 
part of the. bt1,Jget when they learn-
.. ·.·,._. -·· 
ed of the rate hike from Blue C 
and Blue Shield. ross 
After learning of the . 
" d. d mcrease 
;le i . not feel entirely comfort'. 
a e with our budg t ' 
mendations," he said. e. recom-
d H?use said salaries hav~· not been 
ecided, but they will be included 
with other budget proposals at th 
June 3 meeting. . . . : ; _- e 
- In ou;ier business, the Ji~~i-ct voted 
~o tpprove a joint doctoral program 
e ween_ WKU and Southern Illinoi 
University at Carbondale. s 
Continued Back Page 
Column 3, ThlS Section ,. 
I From I __ Pagel 
The program will allow Western 
students to enter doctoral P 
~t Carbondale as well as o~~fr~~ 
ents there the chanc t . 
classes at Western. e o pursue i 
· "'i'be program h~s·--- partiC·uiar 
importance in the area of f uI 
development," said Robert H:c ::: 
. a!WfKU vice president for acaiemi~ 
airs. . 
b Faculty at both institutions will 
e able to serve jointly on doctoral 
committees, Haynes said. 
·UiiliiilillliiilWiL ' &1111ifilllliiiii■.,. :iilLiliiii llll] f' 
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WKU regents•· 
?DK Hila et '.~f 1 
> _.r,,,, 0,1' ., .: • ,, · •. ~. • ___ g ". ,: · .' .. • .. r: l 
:_ :_ByTRACYL.McQUEEN .• :for hiring, "firing or·disciplining'an 
;,,.,,"" Dally News Staff Writer . ·:employee.:' . . •, ... •:•·" · 
'·s'Tbe -Western University Board of Iracane responded-by saymgtbe 
Regents this morning approved the : session was to discuss personnel. 
pr~posed:'$83,SQ~.471 ;budget for :' When_ the _reporte~ ~sked !'iT,~the 
.•, flscar ·: 1988-89 ~after .•·a· · 30--minute · :, same question _agam; ·Ira cane. said 
·dc,sed session>i·:,:1;_:.<·,.-~ · ;_. :.,):."_',--~ · -... . . •~~~Yes,· tt'spersOnnel.?·',?:J:f:i·'.7f,'.]--'·_{~~~~-fr-_-_:-~ 
< ~UJohn Palniore'maoe· the motion ,;, 'After the ~osed. sessiciri;"'lra~ane 
c.\.: to' 'go Into .closed. session ·after. Joe · • said c!'Yff.: ~et .,abo!l'. ;'!le~J,!_inel 
·.,,- .Cook chairman of the finance and .:cmatters ~hiring anclTuiJig :-:;·and 
-:.~:-:fnve~tment ·committee, ·:. began · no action Was taken.n:_,-::;?_ ·,:.:.· __ : ,.·_ .. "• ::· __ . . 
,'.',_ discussing salary adjustments that · · · The regents ·.then ·approved .. the 
· · · were recommended . before the . proposed ., budget after. _,:Eugene 
meeting 'by Presiden.t Kern Ale_x- .. Evans ~~ked. for, the :mot!o~ ,19_'1:>e ,1. anderi < · · ·, - ·· : ·J: :.:. · ,•: • .• · .. • restated. ::All regents . approved the 1 
"This is a. matter of personnel, t proposed :,budget. :2Evans. als~ '.ilp- ·., 
and I inove we go into .cl~sed ses- ; . pr~ved Jt.}mt y~ssed i'~ the .~~"IT ,1 
· .. S,i~,:~~~~fi~~;~::;;;.,ved, a ... • ~i~~t.i:::~!i .;iY'lp;aldtiif2.4tlli ::J. Fr.o .. m 
reporter from a ~uisvlll~ n~wspa- • percen~ increases for J.,_"o\perso~el, ·· . · · · , . ..·.';···•-•·fl .. · 
per??jected. . ... : .'.•. . ~ccord~g}o Paul s~~i~e;~ti,ve "'" c,;i;,::::s•,ir,1 '..J>agiblV!i 
:. C1tmg the open meetings law, the ·· -··•~·····•:•=c.::.ce,"''.c'··i)•-.:•2.";·:c··•.;,,,.2.·.J;":':·~·-~•--------..ii..-..;_,...,;;;,,;;,1 
.feporter asked Chairman Joe )1/.~-•.;. .,, <,•_-. .., ..,,~ · :lf/=-'-';":~:'.:'. :_l~-~:~:"-ec;-_~---/.se-:·'.'.-::·;}/7•"":f~• ·-0~~--~=.:~nf.:f.-':_,:~ii.?·'.,tJS.-.:•_;-;;;:t:'!:·, 
Iracane if the .closed ·session was v•~.epresiden'."'·•<' ·-:.;i,:•./'.ii .,,:.,,<: •· ommenda\ions,_ !>e.~ause., .. of.;limited_ 
The s~anes were approYed ~-- funds. •<y•,:-,,,"· , ____ ·:~r:f;;,•::,,.?'?-:,:<•.i-•_:,_.,..-,:_,-· ----~- : ! 
Ce!)t for some previously proposed ,/(We 'reco~)fis :pot' ,;::good . i 
ad3ustments that have been elimi- budget," Alexander commented. ,· , '. • 1 
nated, ,, qook . said. _,,''Salary 'in- .?:;Aft~r ,Uie ;meetipg,; fya_~ane .:said _- r 
creases ":'.11 be 2,4 percent acI))SS that.:W.estern has .r/!c_eived .µ .. ap-· -; 
the board. ., ._... " . :Bt:e:.,.F-:or'i· 'plication,; foruniversitypresidenl.,-: :· · (' 
.. After the meeting, Alexander _said . '.;:He_s_ai(~e ilope!l to.have the)ist · .:.•: 
be had recommended ,.sala,:y ,.i!l- · !!arrowed Jo,.2.([ .,:~~.iguic,kly ,as . :•· 
creases above 2.~ _perc~.n;_-_;Jo,; :--~ p_o_ssible/-' ... ,-:· 4-:{f: __ .. ..::.:::·:-·,i,~.:v-,j-.i,;~~; :·:.;.,,.;: ·: 
t%~~ru::1.;:~:}~r w~~ ;~.:i!; !t z0irai~;?l· ~;a '.11.,ff{i1--~Ir,}{i · 
justments were for .. s,·cc:. ;,_. ;.:,;,n . . time\able, .. but_ said the .. t1e;,v: pres,, 
'Alexander said he ·wiihdrew~the ~ent w9ul~ .. l>;.)1/!:ed,.~~fore:!Jle)~ , 
~ec?mmen:datio_n~ _ befor!? __ tµis __ mo_~ '.~~~~Tfi ~;;_;;J;,,~·,;:·;i<;-,;~;~\J"ti;;~1~'( : 
In?, s meetmg. . · .. ,. :'·>;,:.·:•--;· :·;c, ·J,, Alexander announced,· in ,:'April 
At this board meetmg, I did not _th:at be would leave WKU to accept 
recommend salary adjustments," .. a distinguished faculty'j,iisition : at 
Alexander said._ '.'I did not recom- -~-~~~~-~ech. -<?·,--:/~>.::::.,;h<-,:·,:-~."3.;;;,,~--· _ 
mend sala~ ad3ustments for facul- . ·.·He is scheduled to begm .. the posi~ 
ty, admm1s;~ative or staf( (above · tion,~i(!']irginia_'.ticii.!!lJu!y,;Iiut 
2.4percent) ... _. ._., :--.,,·,;c·;, !cit ,;lra~ane ~.al!l_.Aleifand~l'.vwljl ,sJ~y-
'• He said be .did not make the rec- ;,until a.new president is named .. , .. :',.,,: 
- . - . ·- -· :i_::-i.::~~ _- · ;;;.~;~.;~~i\/.1;~•:i· ,?· -~'.'.";::.;~•;·~:.,: ~:- ·:· ~\·; ;"/~'·"~ -
. : l 
l 
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May continue 
as regent' past 
deadlille: ··· Cook 
.: ·.: {p-fo-k'r' 
·By ED SEVERS and a 1986 ruling from Franklin 
Dally News Slaff Writer Circuit Judge Ray Corns that says 
Bowling Green accountant Joe the state constitution prohibits ap-
Cook says he may continue to serve pointments to terms of more than 
on the Western Kentucky Unlversi- fouryears. 
ty Board of Regents beyond July Brown made the six-year ap-
15, the apparent expiration date of pointments under a law passed dur-
his term and several other .regents' ing the 1980 session of the General 
terms at Western and other univer- Assembly. The law increased .the 
sities around the state. length of regents' ·terms· from four 
Cook1 who is in his sixth year on to six years. -.• , · - · . ,<··" ::· · 
,, 
! 
the board, said this morning he was After the Corns ruling and conti-
not certain he will step down when nuing legal questions and debate, 
a new law goes into effect because the Legislature earlier this year 
he is not convinced that all the, passed a law that once again set 
legal questions surrounding the the length of regents' terms at four 
length of the regents' terms have years. _. ·L_·· 
been answered. • The law also cut to four years- the . · . · . •. . ·. 
Cook noted that he was appointed , length of terms of those already 
to a six-year term by former Gov. serving as regents and sefJuly;i5 · · ' 
John Y, Brown Jr. and said he ' · . L >> :e, 
believes the appointment still may as the expiration dat~ o/t~e term~' It · · 
be valid, despite a new state law of regents already serving in their was, but the state Supreme 
fifth or six year. Court last month declined to rule 
w te on the issue, saying instead that the 
es rn attorney Franklin Berry Legislature's action to reduce the 
declmed to offer an opinion on length of terms to four years sett!- . 
whether Cook's term will expire ed the issue. 
Jul.Y 15, but did say he believes the r 
rulmg issued by Corns in 1986 does n the meantime, former Gov. , 
not apply to Cook. Martha Layne Collins in December 
appomted Wendell Strode of Bowl-
Berry said he believes the Corns mg Green to replace Cook. 
ruling settles only the case in which Cook has declined to step down 
it was issued and does not apply and both are currently serving 0 ~ 
statewide or to regents, including the board. ·: . 
Cook, who were not a part of the · Other Western regents who have 
lawsuit. served four years of their current 
Corns ruled that terms. of longer terms are Chairman Joe Iracane 
than four years were unconstitu- Danny Butler, Patsy Judd and Joh~ 
ticmal, but he did not address the - S. Palmore. 
tss~e ?f regents already serving in Their positions on the bo~ are 
their fifth or sixth years. more secure and clear, however, 
Ho:Vever, Corns also asked that because of a state law that allows 
the issue be taken to a higher regents to continue to serve until 
court. replacements are named. . 
··-·. ,_d£;l_ · Wl\@NGJ iiiMhMiOOI@ lfil[l!il11!1.iilllllili1LiL 
,.,iilliiilUIIDW.,. iiullllii nlll f' 
I • 
Court f 8.'tled 
to.clear Up 
' . . . -- ·- . 
regents_ issue 
J> ,N. t, --f-~g, 
The job of our government's 
judicial branch is to interpret 
the law. But the way it hands 
down decisions sometimes 
leaves its work open to inter-
pretation as well. 
Editorial 
Take, for instance, the recent 
"state Supreme Court non-deci-
sion regarding the terms for 
"regents on state university 
boards. 
A circuit court ruling had 
said that six-year terms for 
regents were· illegal; regents 
should serve only four years. 
The lower court decision left 
-regents who are currently serv-
ing six-year terms in an 
awkward spot, especially after 
replacements for some of them 
were named. 
For instance, Western Ken-
tucky University Regent Joe 
Cook, who is in his sixth year 
·on the board, supposedly has 
been replaced by Wendell 
Strode. 
Cook, however, refused to 
----.... -- --
leave the board pending- a 
Supreme Court decision, giving 
the board one more member 
than it is supposed to have. 
The Supreme Court decided 
not to make a decision on the 
issue when studying the case of 
a regent in~ similar position to 
· that of Cook. 
The court figured the issue 
woul.d be moot after July 15. On 
that date, a new law goes into 
effect that says all regents' ap-
pointments, even those made 
prior to the law being passed, 
cannot exceed four years. 
But now, Cook said he may 
stay on past July 5. He and 
Western's attorney aren't so 
sure that the new law or the 
Supreme Court decision should 
apply to Cook's situation. 
It's all a _ confusing, com-
plicated mess that could have 
been cleared up if the Supreme 
Court had seen fit to issue a 
decision. 
Instead, it may take the expi- ~ 
ration of the terms of all six-._ 
year regents before the prob-
lem is solved. 
··-· , dffi_·•MMUMiiihliH!NliWiMl-iiirn\lli!lllffiiliillL . --·~:;- .1.JIIBlill1wiW.:.1111ililDIIIJIIJT 
G
. .. ·. . -'•o·· ~;r--tlt~-meetmg';with Iracane 
,, ' . overnor :.~;;~ ' ~ ~~il:r~~~ :n:~ .: 
~ g~~~>~SSfi~~ . ~. · e 1a1eT;ll;t~ci_h;has. -:.-.n.-.' .~t~.,-~.-;.··,i. f.~~~.c~.-~._i1;;~.ul. ;:~f l 
o_·r re __ ·-g, ·e" n·. +i =_•m.:: -~ ~1~=~1S~nshe -ei:p~~~':"ti m:~~ ;~~~ ~~ :'1:~~e:;~F.:C:fo~ ~ · tlibse decisions any tinie soon; he· 'WiJ:h ,the Council on __ Highei Educa-
WKU·, ,t_"0:c -;ur«., .. ;;,,_:,•.=_.•_;.-=_-. 1 ~d, "I don't know,0 :.0{i'~;,,,< · •: tiqn ~ut that to see_what its yiew _. · =-= · Nor would the governor say if any ls"-'· r:,t,; ,--~:;: tc,•.-·.-;-cc··;·:· 0::;c-.,, .. Z'T' I of; the . current board /members.. ~n -also annouiu:ed. last 
c;;[: would be reappointed.)';(:'.·i· • ... : .• ~t that he had appointed Bowling 
By·-TIM ROBERTS '..:: ·· .::.:·,::.:"::: :)racane would not say whether he ~ attorney and. former.Western. 
Staff y,'rite~e, •. ,1 :' ·{ ;:;_ i=:£<' ~d !11lY indication from Wilkinson Regent Joe 'lf!ll 'CrunpbeII to the 
• .• _0 ,',J .·•.·. ,. . .•• , ..•. ~-r&- on_'his· own reappointment ,· ·. CQ]mcil on Higher Education. camp-
BOWLING GREEN ·K • _:Go,. :;pie ~gents .)Vill m~t June 29 to ~ replaces Pat Kafoglis. ··,· y , : ·· 
Wallace Wilkinson ·tO::,k ~ '~-Ii'oJ;: l!ll;ITOw ·a list of 99 _applicants to •<Puring ·.the .,vJsit, ·Alexander 
tour of Western Kentucky Universi• a&out 20, Iracane said. He said ·he praised Wilkinson's educational inl· 
ty yesterday in What WKU said. was hoi:,eg · a ne_w president can· be . ti~ves, later explaining that he was 
. ~ showcase of the university's pofen- n~ed by nud-August. ·~ . · SJ!ljaking of the plan to channel $13 
tiaI foi: economic development:~~,, · ·;,-ite theme of the ·tune, that Ira• mjlllon to disadvantaged school dis-
Wilkinson saw everything from : ~e, Alexander and the· regents ~ an Idea that did ,notpass the 
robotics to agriculture as an entou- : wllre P!3y!J)g_.y~$y.js _ tllat.e<t~,;, 1~8. General ~illbly; • ·• ·. · , .·. ;:Lo; 
rage of regents; administrators and ~on is a s1gnlflcant tool for eco-· '?:lexander, who. _will head ,a com.: 
. reporters .. were ·;whisked .from.: de- · nomic development ··, .. And · WKU m1ttee · appointed by Fratiklfll . Cir! 
. partment to department , ,,... lll!lde it clear that it believes its Im- ciii.t 'Judge Ray Corns to· study the· 
The vlsit came amid uncertainty pact op. Jobs is Important,!..;. :;.~:- stllte's method of financing elemen-
over appointments to WKU's board :!' written statement that Jracane taiY 1111d secondary education, said 
of regents, whieh is searehing for-a saia he'd give the governor says that h~ talked with Wilkinson about the 
replacement for departing President "W_estem is on the threshold of be- issue and found that he "under-
Kem Alexander. . .. , ... · coining a most significant institution &ljnds the situation very well" · . 
Wilkinson, however, removed . :a ot_ll;\gher ~ucation," and calls for ''flilkinson said Com's ./1lllng that ., 
li!!Je of that uncertainty when .. ·he the. adoption of an expansive view !lie state's current ,'.methods .of fi'' .i 
said he would not replace board ·: ot:Westem's role in the educational ~cing its public sehools 'Is uncon-
members until after a new president' system of Kentucky.''.< . .:,, •.· •• , stiµltional was "right on target" /.. 7 
has been Chosen. · · · · ·. <.· :Jlle statement goes on to say, "It ,Puring W:llkinson's·;1our, he met, j 
A law Passed tills year.will gi~~- is 9ur purpose that Western should w1t,h · education facWty to hear of 
him the opportunity to appoint tour asse~ its present initiatives to ex- ' ~ir efforts to reaching out to · :i 
~ents after July 15. After meeting tel!d its campus to all comers of Its · sclfool .districts and teachers:·:::: . · · 
pnvately with Board Chairman Joe assigned region of the state.'' · '. · . tfe ··a1s9 ; · saw /:a ,._computer• 
Iracane for 30 minutes last mgli4' ~ked to amplify the latter, Ira-· cdntrolled robot operate, · and he 
Wilkinson said: · . .· · · ·· calle said he meant that WKU would nt1!1 a group of young gifted and tal-
"I am not going to bother 'lhe nel!d to ''maintain the initiative in en_l:ed students who are studying at 
members of this board until after Glasgow and build on it and provide W~em this summer. . . . 
they have made their decision about . m(l)'e opportunities for non-tradi- <:tNo matter what the outcome of 
who the president of the university tioiial students.". · . ·: ·. / thji thing (you undertake) is," he 
ought to be. I do not want to be ·a:c-· ~e university stirred up consid<,, told them, '.'you want to be· able to ~ of interfering in the presiden- ~le controversy when · it an~•; I~ baek and say, 'I did my best' . 
tiaI seareh at western." . · ye.•' DOJ!nced plans last year for a com-·• Yqu'll have no regrets.'' ·:,,·,.·•· · •· 
·As for those appointments he ➔will ~e, four-year. campus In Glasgo. w: . ~~."""''"'"'''"' ..... ,.~"""·'·.,;:;,;; .. ";''"'~ 
- - ·• ·S..: ·~-\ ::,,.~-~ ~ore-._raising jhe :1ssue-- with :.the.,; ....: -;.- -- -- ·._ - ·. · ·: 
• "'"'1"'~ C".ouncil on Higher, Educationd ~- . . ,.,,: 
1-dffiiL ,,J,iiWIJMiihdiilliiiMM-fu liliilMii4iiiJ@rdi , ·-· ---.•-~ 1. mnm:rlllidla.,, lllliLlfllili n r 
__ ,,_"' ~~--fh'e'meeiing";with Iracane 
G. o··v· e· m··'" ,0< . I~ night,,:Wilkinson.:said the two : . .- . r_. , •~• h@ discussed_the Gl!ll)gOW campus ,;, 
• : , . _ _ . _ / :~ · and. Ircane's contention that. West-· d ... ks· • · ., ; '. ·,z,,, em shoUld.-have:a maimfactur- -1 
', u,c .. _. ~~~~~;'::,: im_akelater,iiisaicih;;;;rribt~dtj~~:4o:1~.n~~tlr:th;~ ' 
. of regentsm ,' ~~::ii~ ~~}~:a:~:~~~t~~~Fii!Ef 
' ,, ', , , , ,.c.,,:,,:;,,.,~i,,;;,,,;: i ~d. "I don't know.''' h;''';,;· ,,: ··.:.'· tioii af1i>ut that to see what its view WKU t -· · · i NorwoUldth ., ' "·if· ·. • ,.1, '"'"'k-----~ ~--'-"'~·--------··-·-• ·· -. . . .. . · .. · Ollri'.:: 'ob the _ curre:tgo;~~r-~in~ •. ~~ill<lhson'' 'a1:, ·~o~~ ')~ 
. _ · • -:ic:.:X: would be reappointed. i)>·• i. -- .'. , . t that he had appointed Bowling 
: By ·TIM ROBERTS :· ~ _____ ; · .... ~\ . .:<· jracane woUld not say whether he ~n attorney andJormer.Westem. 
Staff Write~C, ·J _ '·••l .c::.. ;;i_':);_"-C had any indication from Wilkinson Regent Joe ''llill ''campbelL to the 
, .. .. _.,,,_ ,··: . --~X! on_·his own reappointment · · · Ciiµncil on Higher Education. camp-
. BOWLING GREEN K · _:'Go" :!Jle regents :will meet June 29 to be)) replaces Pa,! Kafoglis.':/· : . 
Wallace Wllkinsont~k~~ix-li'.oJ; na;rrow-a list of 99 applicants to :-::Puring ·the.,visit, ·Alexander 
tour of Western Kentueky Universi- a&.,ut 20, Iracane said. He said ·he ptaised Wilkinson's educational inl-
ty yesterday in what WKU :said'wai; hciJ:>eS a new president can· be. tia!i,ves, later .explaining that he was 
I: showcase of the university's po[ens n4llled by mid-August -,. _ · SJlllllking of the plan to channel $13 
lial for economic development=~ ,:,:• · · ::The theme of the ·tune that Ira- Ill1llion to disadvantaged school dls-
Wi1:Jtinson ~w everything from Clll!e, Alexander and _ the regents ~ts, an Idea that did pot pass the 
robotics to agncUlture as an entou- ~re play1J,g,n1S1er<!;lyjs_that.ed1t; 19138 General Assembly: . · - · •'i ,_. 
rage of regents, administrators aiid Clltton is a significant tool for eco-' ;~exander;who:wlll Jiead-a coni::' 
reporters were whisked _from,:; d&- no_mic · development And WKU lllitlee · appointed by .Franklln Cir"' 
. partment to department , ,;:-. lll!lde It clear that it believes Its Im- cult \Judge Ray Corns fu study the· 
The visit came amid uncertainty' pact on Jobs is .Important ,,.,. .:;;J!,:;' state's method of financing elemen-
over appointments to WKU's board :fl, Written statement that. Ira cane !aJY "and secondary education, said 
of regents, which is searehing for-a sata he'd give the governor says that h<!5 talked with Wllklnson about the 
replacement for departing President "W_estem is on the threshold of be- Issue and found that he "under-
Kem Alexander. _ . ._, .... : co~ng a most significant institution ~ds the situation ve:ry well." . 
Wilkinson, however, removect :a of.~gher ~ucation," and calls for ,•~llkinson said Com's ruling that 
ll!!le of that uncertainty when .. he the_ adoption of an expansive view the state's currenFmethods of fi' j 
said he would not replace·. board · . orw estern's role in the educational mincing Its public sehools is tincon-
members until after a new president' system of Kentueky." . .. . stti,utional was "right on target" · l 
has been Chosen. · · · .. ·. · ~ - : pe statement goes on to say, "It · ,Puring .Wllkinsoli's"'.tour, · he met. l 
. A Jaw passed this year.will 1ii~~- is ~ur purpose that Western shoUld with· education fac;t1lty. to hear of 
him the opportunity to appoint four. aS!;e1'. its present initiatives to ex- • tl1lm' efforts to reaching out to · J 
regents after JUly 15. After meeting tel(d its campus to all comers of its 'scliOOI districts alid'feaehers. · .:.:· • 
privately with Board Chairman Joe assigned region of the state.'' .. · - tfe -also :'·sa~d;'a ;_~mputer-
Iracane for 30 minutes last ruglit,c Asked to amplify the latter, Ira- cdlltrolled robot operate, and he 
Wilkinson said: • - · · cruie said he meant that WKU woUld Jl1!!t a group of young gifted and tal-
"I am not going to bother.'lhe n~d to "maintain the initiative in en_ted students who are studying at 
members of this board until after Glasgow and build on it and provide · W~em this summer. ,_ .- . 
they have made their decision about . more opportunities for non-tradi- ,j'No matter what the outcome of 
Who the president of the nnivei:sity tiot\al studenls.0 :'' .c ' i thj thing (you undertake) is," he 
ought to be. I do not want to be ·ac-· ":!!be university stirred up _consid-';i tcy them, ''you want to be · able to 
<:USed of Interfering in the preslden- ~ble controversy when It ant4 l~k back and say, 'I did my best' 
lial search at western.".,;. · -"~-" nounced plans lllst year for a com-'" YJlU'll have no regrets." . ·• .. 
·•~!or_":ose_,a~poi~~~~ts~hf'f!'._~ =~efo~_:erof!iein w'i~th~j: !"~~~'-"''"'·::.,-ec~o,o;'"''""'""°'.'c~•; 
.. ...,t,.•~ C.ouncil on.Hlgher_Education,;l ;· · ·· 
·· - .«il!.1ai~~Wlllliiilli1ilililillillilliiliiiilldl, . , .dWlilwiUlllia.i.lliD.ililil1111J f' 
l 
":"'\:)'.·~-{ 
'\.', ,_.: 
.. ,, f?rom 
Page.I 
·•· .·. · • •·. • "· .•·.· i''p'.~, .:• Wednesda/ to ~arr,?w the ;!;
1
:Jf:thl~k)t;s ~' te;rible 1111st,ake," ,· Ust , 1 ,
1
, 1 , , 1 ·, 
l,Harreld sald,:,'i! Just think Its un- ''I~acane salct', the list ,sJ}ould be 
fair ,to a,, new, preslden,t. I, don't ,down to 20 applicants by July 6. H~ p 'S! ( .q ,. ,; ! ; '; ;•ii' : ;) ii . know' who .would take }t un1.~t. \he , expects a new pres\de~t, to,,be. nam . 
.. .. . 0 -cJ. 7 -~y ,, , ... ,. . . ., n j f~~:~~~fJ'~~::;•[~~c~!~didat~ needs ~d:{.,~~!~ug~!;~ 
1 
Al;;;~d~r will 
_'}By TRACY McQUEEN,'; ; , ·1 ';, refused , ,to rule, on the · const!tu-.·: ·: to know the direction of the unlver- ," leave· WKU to accept ~ position as 
· DallyNewsStaffWriter '·· · " · tional!ty of six-year terms because! 1 slty. before accepting the preslden• a distinguished pro\es,~~~ ,°,f ,educa- . 
. ·Gov." Wallace Wilkinson's.failure . the 1988 General Assembl.i/, passed 1 :.cy, II tour board members were to "tion at Virginia Tech./' ' · 
, <o =e~m< m' """' m,m,m o, ' • "• "•'"•• /", ,<•.,,'.,/P,.'?• / , """''' ili•"'"""'! =<a •"-, M..;oam' "" " ,. were S '";, : ?~.}.'._ the Wesfern Kentucky University r.ears. ., . .'o• , ;,•,. · 1 .·, , ·substancially,hesald.. " , rent candidate, the uncertainty 
Board o.(, Regents may hurt,,, Iracane ... and ,,Patsy.,. Ju1q of I;: '''"While he understands Ha~r~ld s. lour. regents'·· ter!Il~ ,_w.ould ,,'1,
0
t 
··;' :. Western's chances for a quality .. · BurkesviUe, ',will .. en\er/their,';fifth <\ · concern, Iracane said the umversl• discourage him. . 
1
,, · , . ,, 
, . president, according' to the· ch.air- ,")ear June zo, Board membe_~•·John r; . ty's agenda woul~.not change,_ even "It wouldn't bothe~ ·me at all, . 
· ;, m_an _pl the Ken_tu.ck_Y. Co~~~il. pn, .Palmore of Frankfort and, Danny ;J lftheregentsdo. · · . he said. ·«1 don'.t:}hmk that, \s ,a 
Higher Education. · ·. · , · .. ,Butler of Gree~~bu:g beg~n serving '1 • "I can guarantee you the gover deterrent" · · · · · 
.
' 'If I .. ' vere a candld. ate,.fo·. r presl•.• ..... lh.e flfth.,,,: ..e ... ~.r. pf (hel~, .t,e.1·m.s In. •.1· " .. nor of. Kentucky. Is s~pportlve of the A .changing.board " ..! regents I~ dent, · I wouI.dn't take . the Job ,.March. · . . · . . , . direction of western, he said. not unusual at universities, Alex 
, withou,t. kno,iying who ,was ,going to: .. ,' Joe Coof.ol B_owH?g Green;, who .· .. · .. He, said the. presidential sea~~h ander i said, adding ; that IIl?~t. 
be _on: the _board," said cou~c!l .. 1s serving m , his sixth year,; has : has not been hampered by e boards have staggered te_rms. :. . 
·Chairman M;!k~ Harreld .. ,"J 1~1,nk.; ,been rep,1~ced .by. Wel)d,ell Strode of ; uncertainty of lh~ appolntmeni"-
1 
. "Everyone who applies f~r 
th
,s, 
It's totally lnappl'Oprlate.: not .. to·, Bowling . Green; .buf ,coiittnues to .. · · l•The governor. is .. sort, 
0 
d~I 8 Job Is aware of that,"•he said. · 
1 1 
clea1: the alr on that." · · · ; ' · • · '\: ;serv_e on th~ ?Oard, · ; ·,,-.·«·.,, 'i" •. ' ''catch-22," Jracane said, a "': Alexander said the approxlma e Y_ 
Harreld. has expressed his cop:, .. ,', · Wilkinson .;will be the one to . that. Wilkinson also could be t""lt~, 
100 
itppl!canls tor the Job represent, 
cern to_Wilkinson.,, . • , . . · :·:,.decide whlc!J of the, fQur .regents in · cized If he reappointed or rep ace 
8 
good response, • .· • , · . 
. Four . regents' terms, lnclu(liµg ,., _question are reappoJ.~fed oi: .rrpiac- I) the ·regents In the midst of · the "That would Indicate theres t"~:. !hat· of Chairman: Joe lracane · of ed. While visiting Western on ,Tues- . ,, , search for a new prfSldent. th much fear among the appllcan s, . 
Owensboro, are uncertain, bepause ., day, he said that he will not do so :, About JOO have· applled fort 1 he said.', . .' •i :: ,,1 ,,,,, :-,· r.,1· 
of a May court ruling, . " . , , ., until a new president ls named, ,: . '" . p_resldencr,- The bo_ard wJII mee ~ , · · · 
A rulmg by a Franklin C1rcu1t A spokeman fo1· Wilkinson said ,,. ,,. · ·. · •· · · · --
Court judge declared the regents' · !his morning that the governor's · · i ·' · 
.six-year terms unconstitutional and position has not changed. 
said ;the terms mus( be. limjtef! to, : , . · ·· · 
four years. ' ' · Continued Back Page . 
. The,, -.Kentucky. Supreme, Court · ·Column 5, This Section, 
I 
.,.,.,.,, ~;, o:S.<-•,c __ , •' c;...,;.a'-:,':;'.'"-'~-•- _;_-,,,;.·•,,._ •• -, ·--•---,-- • 
-Possible WKU regent ope~~~~: 1e_~~~e~ -~ 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. -'-'<iov. Wallace w- . n's decision nJi - -
to act on four potential openings on the Western KentuckyUniversi• 
ty Board of Regents may hurt the school's search for a president, the -
chairman of the Kentucky Council on Higher Education said.> '':-: :'\-' 
_ "If I were a candidate for president, t wouldn't take the.job ·' 
without knowing WhO was going to be on .; ,i - - -
the board," said council· Chairman Mi· -
-·-cbaelHarreld. - --- ,-_-- , · ·,c_,_·;--
. : Harreld said he has expresred hls -con-
-- cem to Wilkinson. - --- • . --, 
: _ _-Kem.Alexander, who will leave West··· 
_ em to become distlngulshed professor of -
education at Virginia Tech, disagreed : 
with Harreld, saying the uncertainty of -
·: four regents' terms would _not dlscourage·-
- him if he were a candidate. -, 
· .:Regent Chairman ·Joe_ Iracane··ot -
· Owensboro and Patsy Judd of Burkesville : 
· will enter the fifth year cif their appoint• -
- ments June 30. Board members John Pa1° : 
· more of Frankfort and Danny Butler of ''"Michael Harreld : 
· Greensburg began serving the fltth year _ : · _ 
- of their terms in March. Their status Is unclear because the Ken- : 
_ tucky Supreme Court refused to rule on the constitutionality of six· 
-. year terms for university board members..A Franklin cirCUit judge 
had declared the regents'_ six-year terms unconstitutional and said -
_ thetermsmustbelimitedto·touryears. --,_, .r -: "' -- -· _ -:c .. 
During a visit to _Western last week, Wllldnson said he wl11 not -
· -__ appoint replacements untll Alexander's successor Is appointed. ·L. 
~- _ ".,.._·~. ~ , .,,.;,.:; -~-- _•.t.::~:-~ .. ,:,rn,=- .- --- '<. _;._,;__ ,,..-.G·. '-"·.::'.:.::.~-::.;:;;,1~;is;J, ---~ . .:.-,-;_ . 
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Western -Kentucky regents narrow 
list of candidates for president to 25 
C,. j . . .· . .·. • ... ·. ··• 
The South-Central Kentucky Bureau ty in Blacksburg, Va.· . - .· plans for "growth and expansion" 
· G -3 o -t-r· · ·The regents will meet again next ·•and to be "a visible president," Ira-
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - There Wednesday when_ they hope to nar• :cane said. -- · · . . . 
are now 25 who would be president row the list to 10 or _15, Iracane said. Toe board currently has an extra -' 
of Western Kentucky University - · Then th~ ~d•will me:t "eyeball regent' because of confusion over 
and who have any shot at it to eyeball . with the applican~ be- the length of regents' tenns. 
Seven of Westem's 11 regents met ~ore selecting abou~ fiv: who will _be . And state law gives the governor. 
yesterday behind closed doors. for mvited to campus '.to .mte~ct with the option of replacing up to four · 
an hour and a half and narrowed students and faculty," he said. _ 
the list of 99 applicants to 25, said The regents are looking for some- Western regents Jul? 15- . 
regent Chairman Joe Iracane. one with an "awareness of the aca- But Iracane, said ~ce1'.8mty 
The search began in April, when · demic community .• ; sensitivity to about the boards compos,tio~ ts ~ot 
the current president, Kem Alexan- budget responsibilities ... (and) ad- a. probl~m beca~ _the umvers1ty , 
der, announced that he was leasing mintstrative experience," . Iracane . will continue moving m the same d1- , 
to accept a position as a- dtslin- said. . · · O-reclion no matter who ts appointed .. : 
gutshed professor at Virginia Poly- The regents also want the new "No applicant -really had any 
technic Institute and State Universi- president to agree with Westem's _ problem with that," Iracane said. 
_,_,U'.,,. MMJWiiilffiiiMMA□illlllliiwlwL --·~:;- . ,.lllilillliiDW.JlllrlllllllllE f' 
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Western search I 
~ ·,~ 
ministrative and b~dgestary e}).'.p,eri-, , A court ruling earlier _this_ year~ 
ence, he said. · raised questions about the constitu- --
The new president will replace tionality of a six-year term for 
Kern Alexander, who will leave regents. The court ruled that the 
Western to become a distinguished terms should be limited to four. 
professor of education at Virginia The General Assembly also pass-
Tech. Alexander became Western's ed a law this year saying the terms 
seventh president in December would be limited to four years. 
1985. CHE Chairman Mike Harreld 
Uncertainty about the future of asked Wilkinson to end the uncer-
four regents' appointments has not tainty about the terms because it 
caused concern among the appli- might discourage applicants for the 
cants, Ira cane said. Western presidency. 
The chairman of the Kentucky However, Iracane said questions 
Council on Higher Education has about regents' terms has not . hurt 
urged Gov. Wa:llace Wilkinson to the search for a quality ca·nctidate. 
reappoint or replace four_ regents "I haven't seen that. first hand, 
who are serving their fourth or fifth to be a problem," Ira cane said. 
year of a six-year term. Most "We feel cori"fident that there will 
regent terms are four years. · be Continuity at Western." 
: i;):~~ ;~~\f~~~ii- ,:::{'. ':-· ••,•-
· !/narrows 
lf:}~t,t LtJ}1::;01•;f •.·. 
• ByTRACYL:-McQUEEN ; · 
.... ',/,·,Dally News Staff Writer 
,'.-:, ,Th~ list of presidential candi_dates 
;:.for. :Western·.· Kentucky ,.University 1 
,.was-_):ilt .!rom··,,100_. to. ~ when: 
.: West_ern's Board of ,Regents :met 
: , ,)Vedne~day: . : , ··. ,):;' .,0 ;i. . .• . .,, ·_.·_· 
: :, , .. Most of the twb'hour ;meefing was 
· conducted in closed session. to pro-
'•tect : the . canaidates'. ·' reputations, 
· ''said.board Chairman Jrielracane: 
._.,,' The next . step will .be extensive 
examination of -the _re·maimng ap-
, . 'plicants · during : the ·next · week, 
•Iracane said, Part of the examina-
',tion ·will involve: making cans to , 
applicants' -references and former : 
:employers. · -' .. ;, ,. · : 
,•/'·'By Wednesday~ the list should be·:, 
·:narrowed to .'!10-15 applicants,· 
· lracane said. The board bas sched- : 
uled another meeting for that day.· 
_j\_ ·:.~'July .6, ·we•u have .all the ap--
···;'plicationS in front .. of us alld .we're 
" going to evaluate," he said. · 
· Iracane said he would not release 
riames of the : applicants until the 
list is IlarroWed to five or · less, 
. which should be in late July, .. 
. . The board plans to name a presi-
_'·'dent in mid-August. : . _.· . . 
_.,, ·Once the list is narrowed to five 
,.:·of less, those c3.ndidates will meet 
·,with the board on campus. . , . 
: . :Jracane said he_ was "tickled to 
death" with the _quality of the can-
didates. . 
·The board is ·most interested in 
candidates_ with extensive . ad-
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· BbWLlNG GREEN, Ky. - Western Ken-
tucky JJniversity regents narrowed their 
presidential search. to . nine applicants ,ast 
night and said they plan to meet each ~di· 
date face. to face.. . :,•c, • ,. · .. 
Nine· 01 ·the Jl regents ·:met privately: for 
2½'how:s:to cut 16 names from the:Ust 
drawn up when·they met June 2~. . , .. 
· The i'egeills have_ been searching fQl",a 
new president since April, when Kem Mex• 
ander announced he would leave to become 
a distinguished professor. at Virginia. P.oly• 
technic · Institute : and State Univel'SllY, in 
Blacksburg. :,,,o,? . ·. :•!"'t ....... · ' ' ': ···· 
, . Regent Chalrinan Joe Jracane said ,the 
board will ineet. with the nine over aI?out 
two (lays at an_ undisclosed 1=.tion in :the 
next two .wee'ks and then meet with them on 
their own ®mp uses. ' >·, .. · :· . . · ;: 
Iracane sald .he'd already called the rune 
to discuss salary,' among other things. : ••,. 
He said he hopes to narrow the list to five 
around Aug; 'Land to bring each ~ to 
the WKU. cainpus. Their names will be. re-
leased at a press conference; he· sald. : •· 
A new: president could be named by 1!11d· 
August, Iracane said. :::, ; · ·· :':"''. · , 
Iracane did not release the names of :the 
fmal nine and would not say If any of .the 
candidates are from Westem · . ' 
Whether· a ··candidate. ls . a·· Kentuckian 
"didn't make any :,:Ufference" to the regents, 
rracane said last 'night .••· : ii , , · 
Iracane expressed surprise that _the ~d 
was able to narrow the search to as few as 
nine, . saying he·. Iiad expected th~re would 
still be · a dozen or more on the list. .. · i 
But he· said he was ''tickled to death with 
the nine we have." . : 
The speed with which the regents ".are 
moving ls not the result of unce~ty over 
membership on the board, he said. • 
Under a new state law, the governor has 
the authority to replace four of the current 
board members. However, during a visit to 
• --· < - -, ___ • -~::: ~ - - • ! . 
. ·•··Seevilru 
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,vku cuts presicl~ntial search t~9-6lndid~t~s · 
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C:~d from Page B l ·· · · Toe regents also swore In their agreed that the next president m~ 
, ; , newest member yesterday, Scott have academic and administrative 
cilnipus June 21, Gov. Wallace Wilk- . Whitehouse, a Louisville senior who experience ... , , 
u,scin ~id he would not replace any represents the student body and is 
r~te¢; until a new president was not appointed. by the governor. • Faculty regent Gene _Evans ~d 
~., · .. Earlier yesterday the · ~nts' ·· there was "a high degree of consen-
~,-Iracane, one -of thos~ who • search committee met with a panel sus" that a new president must have 
could be replaced, said all board of 10 faculty members chosen by demonstrated scholarly attainment, 
meml:\llfs are "going on full guns." · the Faculty Senate to aid In the broad administrative ability and 
•'flJ:,im a lame duck I don't know search. skills in fiscal management and gov-
it,"ne said. • · · · Iracane said faculty and regents ernment relations.· 
i- • ... • - .,,_ '"'"~'' ~.:U.~ iiiew+1@mWiiliiM®@N1®@nH@· ·· -:c:-imrmm:1111llldimm.r 
t'-
~ ,:-:--"·•-;:,.....,..,...··-~---;;-~,..,-n, •!7:"'.:-c:-···--,-. ---::~ .. i_---=--·.--~,_,-,.,- c; -. , , . r· ,-- ________ ,.,---,-_-,--,.--
~.ear~:>~<~attJ.~~;~.~tr-~~.~v~nt'.ffor rf?ge;TTt .. 
,. ['\ByTRAcf L.McQUEEN•;': , , ., •. · ''',But he's also looking for other "I feel that Dr. Alexander has 
·. , '•: Dally News Staff Writer j,: traits In a president. , , been an excellent president of the 
, Scott Whltehouse/ .. ls one of'ifew . ',, "I think visibility Is very lmpor- · university, and I hope we can ,find 
',, Western Kentucky 'University. stu- tant," he said. '.'! would like to see· someone to fill his shoes,'' 
, .dent ,regents, who began serving on .a president that would be .Involved , Whitehouse said, '. · , 
, ',the board of regents in the midst of with the students, the community." He said he was pleased ,with the · 
'apresldentlalsearch: · · · ·, He said he would like to find a search so far. · 
The board's meeting schedule president with the enthusiasm of "We've had a quality list from 
has been stepped up· since , the Joe Iracane, chairman of the board the beginning," Whitehouse said. 
1 , search began, but Whitehouse caUs of regents. , , "Now that we have It narrowed 
l. the fast pace interesting, nothectlc. · '1You can see ... he really cares down, it's even more ,so. It's t~e, 
, "I would call It a .huge )earning about the school," Whltehoµse said. cream of the crop.'!, · . , . , · , , · ,, 
'· ,._~xperlence,"hesald,_ · · .. ,; 1-: :_. _He~s: also looking· for someone The board plans to -narrow the 
Whitehouse, a·· senior , from , ,,who can recruit students the way list of candidates to five or 'less by 
Louisville, attended his first official ·' President' Kern Alexander/ has Aug. I. , 
board,meeting July 6, but he's been ·done." \. · At that time the candidates will 
Involved In the presidential search WKU enrollment has Increased visit Western's campus, meeting 
slnce:it began in April by serving , from 11,259 to 13,520 since Alex-, with the board of regents, the 
on the student search committee, .' .<ander took the office In 1985, That's,' ,,faculty search commltter and the, 
• . ,He replaces Tim .Todd, who will i a J9.2 percent Increase, according,: ,student search commlltee.. · 
continue \o, con,trlbute .to the.sear.ch, ,,,.to, Anne Murray, assistant to the•,C,i, The student c6mmlttee, Includes 
' ;through the student committee, ,, , , ' ' vice president for student affairs eight members, who make sugges-
At . Wllltehouse's , first meeting, for enrollment management at lions to the student regent. The 
the board narrowed the list of can- WKU. student regent then passes those 
dictates from 25 to, nine In a , 2½- .~cott Whitehouse Mrs, Murray said officials expect along to the board. 
hour closed session. I 1 , the board, has stressed during the an enrollment of 14,000 for fall 1988. Whitehouse will also serve as 
«Everyone has a different , opl- search, In 1987, Western also had the Western's student body president 
nion on things ... but I think the Whitehouse, who is a marketing largest freshman enrollment In for the next year. 
board members, as a whole, are major, agrees. He said he is look- Kentucky, with 2,875 first-time He estimates he will spend 20-25 
looking_ for _the same things/' he ing for someone who can do "a freshmen, Mrs. Murray said. hours per week serving as student 
said. · ' whole lot with .a little bit of That's a 40 percent. Increase since president and regent, "but that's 
Financial expertise js one thing money.'' 1985. fine, becauselenjoydoingthat. 1 ' 
/' 
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.· . By ED SEVERS . . •. •." ·. !'.· .·. ; . , 
DailyNewsStaffWntei- . • ·. I. thmk the law · , 
. Bowlmg Green ace .. •• (the board) " h . says Im off 
.Cook says his term on ~~~t~nt Joe. se.eno.reaso~toc~:1!1d. ''I certainly 
regents oLWestern K oard of••• TheJaiv to . . enge that." 
-..''ersity is over. . . . entucky ·.Uni, ·was passed··.b ~~1ch Cook referred 
,.,?·; .. •·Cook said_ this mornin~ h .• .. ,earJierthjs·yefr .. : .• ~tate legislature 
.,-f not_ attempt to serve . o e win It cut from,·.s· ···. •··.· . ., ... 
mammg nine months out the re- length of ·terfu I~ years to fouf the 
year term to which hof the six- .;state's universi~.;°Lregents at the 
pomted by form G e was ap- . . . s and set JuJy 15 
B er ov Joh y · , . rownJr · , n . Cont' ·-· · · 
· ·· . ColU:":d B~ck Page . 
_._ . , . . n , Th15, Section 
_,,_ 
Cook I From Page I I 
as the expiration date of the terms year on the board, said she will 
of regents already serving in their decide whether to try to serve the 
fifth and sixth years, · · rest of the term if and when a 
It replaced a law passed by the replacement is named 
legislature during the Brown ad- Gov, Wallace Wilkinson, who has 
ministration that authorized six- the authority to reappoint or 
year terms. replace regents .when their terms 
Cook said last month he might expire, has said be will not an-
try to serve on the board past the . nounce replacements until after the 
July 15 deadline because he .was board has hired someone to take 
unsure that all the legal questions over as president of the schooL 
surrounding the issue have been Kern Alexander has said he will 
settled. remain at Western long enough to 
Cook said this morning he has assure a smooth transition. The 
since had a chance to think more board has set a deadline of mid-
about it and has decided to give up August fornaming a new president. 
his seat without a fight Former Gov. Martha Layne Col-
Three of four other Western !ins appointed a replacement for 
regents appointed to six-year term~ Cook late last year, after Franklin 
said they have no plans to Circuit Judge Ray Corns ruled that 
challenge the law and will leave the six-year terms are unconstitutional. 
board if and when replacements Cook continued to sen·e on the 
are named. board - along with the man named 
They are board of regents to replace him, Wendell Strode of 
Ch air m an Joe Ir a cane of Bowling Green - claiming the "" 
Owensboro, Danny Butler of issuehadnotbeensettled. 
Greensburg, and John Palmore of ·Cook said he has not participated 
Frankfort. Each is in his fifth year in the search for a neW WKU t 
on the board, president, however, because of ( 
R e g e n t P a t s y J u d d o f uncertainty over whether he would 
Burkesville, who is also in her.fifth remain.on the board.' '' .. ' ,· 
···::~ .. uJ111L @IE Oiii#\H UG!Wll@i® @ ,iinM iiWiiiliilITi; . . ---".':~ ,_mlllllllllW.:. 11DLilluillllJT 
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. DR .. THOMAS C. MEREDITH Is administered tbe oath of of- . 
,. flee as Western Kentucky 1'.J'niverslty's eighth president Fri-
.. day by Warren Circuit Judge J; Dav!d Francis. · 
···KA Ji1~;al1fHr:~ti~ke s · •. 
·.·refftg>:~tf1!fW~~ tern 
. ,. I . . -.. --- --~.:.,,.:·,-•,;J· .. ,1 - ; -. -- - • 
. . ' . ; •,;{J}·;/g,~ $8 :: ·'. :_. 
g!fff 2'w~:Twl"lit;'JKioJ\\ '. •·· ·t,;; .,.1,,_~'-
Dr. Thomas C. Meredith ciii Friday was sworn 1n· as.Western 
Kentucky University's eigh·tb president. < •.. ·. : _·,;. · :j'(') i 
Meredith, 46, was administered tbe oath of office by Warren 
Circuit Court Judge J. David Francis in a brief afternoon cer-
emony at Western's Board of Regents meeting in the Weather-
by Administration Building. · 
Meredith shook hands with but did not address the regents 
after taking the oath. Later, however, he reiterated to the 
board parts of the speech he made to Western's faculty on 
Thursday and thanked the university for its support since he 
replaced former president Dr. Kern Alexander on Sept. 6. 
"The staff and students here have been tremendously sup-
portive," he said. "I couldn't have asked for any more sup- · 
port than I've had ... " · · · · · 
Regents Chairman Joseph A. Iracane refleded that support, 
speaking optimistically about the beginning of the Meredith era 
at Western. . .• 
"We're excited, and we're looking to the future," Iracane 
said. ·• . 
Earlier in the meeting, the board unanimously approved a 
resolution granting Meredith a four-year contract that will pay 
him $85,918 for the 1988-89 academic year and giving him use of 
the president's home and an automobile. Meredith also was 
granted a tenured position as a full professor of departmental 
education leadership. 
Prior to that, the board formally accepted Alexander's resig-
nation and approved a resolution of appreciation for his work 
at the university. Alexander left Western to accept a 
distinguished professorship at Virginia Polytechnic Institute. 
In other business. tbe board elected Ronald W. Clark vice 
chairman, Liz Esters secretary and Harry K. Largen treasurer, 
and regent Patsy Judd was added to the board's executive 
committee. · · · '::: · 
_ _,._ ___ :.. ~!::..---"" • ___ ..,_ ;: ~-j :_ -~:;_-··";c-,.::, • .:·::1:.. ~'.:L ....... __ ,_ 
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~Glasgow"'iii~ij ap~QJ!lte~J :i'{l 
·to WKU Board of :Regents 
~ _,. ' .·- ... _·.' ._- ·. ~:. ... _-5~.-~.,.-: .f:::j- -:.,.?1!:~_ ... _'-.. -.-., . _:~~. 
•, .... r/2;';;::·•.. Jc· .•. ' 
'ily JOHN VOSKUHL .,/,t,> , ,, ·appointment. · · · · . '.: 
:Staff Writer'.c_ -:'J _:< 0 _1. 0 .:c-d · •. -,!'In a statement trotJi his .·press of-,- ., • , , ·cc •• , .. -. • ., ._ D • •. l o , . fice, Wllkinson praised the regents' 
·", FRANKFORT, ·Ky . .:.. . Gov. Wal· ·work, and their selection of outgoing 
iace Wilkinson appointed Fred Trav-, ·WKU President Kem Alexander. in 
. is, an early contributor to his guber- • 1986 and , 'his ·successor,_ bTholllllS 
: iatorial campaign, to the Western_ ··Meredith, who:will take ·.bffice •fo~-
Kentucky University Board of Re- mally next month. .:c"'L,c._ ,"-':' .:'J, 
"gents yesterday.·'···•••·; ".' ··, i · . ,,,,AJso·yesterday, Western Kentucky 
. Wilkinson also reappointed re- :'University at Glasgow officially we!-
. gents Joe Iracane of Owensboro, the corned its new director • .c,?a;c, " ''""' 
current board chairman, Danny But- ""'Dr. James Charles Heck, who has 
!er of Greensburg and Patsy Judd of been serving as assistanC'to · :the 
Burkesville. Butler also contributed ,president at Lake Oty,"Fia.; Cominu-
. to. Wilkinson's campaign,·•records. -nity College sl.nce ·1985,"will take 
show. . . . . '. .. ·. ·~: .charge of admlniStratlve·autle,s,:~t 
The appomtments exprre in 1992. the Glasgow ·campus Sept. 15. '''"': 
210· 
· Travis, a Glasgow hardwa:e mer• Heck, 35, . will be responsible' for 
<:11ant. replaced ,former Chief Jus- ·coordinating ·academic ·programs, ' 
tice John Palmore. of Frankf~rt on student recruitment, community af. 
the board. Records s~ow Tra~ con- fairs and general. management of 
tributed $3,000 to Wilkinsons_ cam- ·programs.. ... · -- --·- .:: 
paign: . $1,000 In September 1985, , A native of Daytona Beach, Fla. 
$1,000 m September 1986 and $1,000 Heck is a graduate of the University 
in January 1987. .. of Florida with bachelor's and mas-
Rec~rds also,, show_ that a Mrs. ter's · degrees in EnglislJ. ,education 
Freddie TraVIS, who IB listed at the and a doctorate in higher education 
same ad~ as TraVIS,_gav~ $1,000 administration and SUl)erviston. •..• 
to the Wllkinson campaign m Janu- .. WKU officials announced yester-
~,;:· could not be reached for ·day that _they exp~ a record en-
omme t yesterday rollment m the commg semester of 
c Reco~ds also sho; that Butler, an ~ore than 14,000. The larg~ pre-
attorney contributed $3 000 to WU- vious enrollment was 13,533 m the 
kinson's' campaign _, $2,000 1n---fall of 1979. Fall classes start Mon-
March 1987 and $1,000 in June 1987. day. · 
Butler said the contributions Information for this sto<y was also 
played no role whatsoever in his re- gathered by The Associated Press. ., 
-··~: LJJillt diiH@MliU@WiiMUiiH/Ul,li\tillillllllilliL ,s ---~·'.'.':. LintUllllllidll■.:, 1111limll illtJ 1 
,Mosti·goyerijiir.s,:;:ijiji~s.',ligµored little-known 
.•,i··'~,,,.• .. ·',rq">!'''>:<' -,, ,,··,--._ .. ;~:i,1:'.(1)-',''.,"'.d,h,H, ... ,r.,,,_pl:,,, ••-, f! - /,.,.._1.,r· ,·, ,. 1 • 
i•]By,RICHARD,WILSON., ... ,,.,,:; ·:•,, .,,,_. 1c, Kentucky untversi.tJes and Morehead, Mur-, Stratton has been an Eastern regent tor 
"... Staff-. WrjterliY ·• ,..,_ ;, ,L'. "n·'..i',; ... 1 .. ,,, ., ray.and Kentucky State universities,, Trust- , 16 of the past 20 years. He said the require-. 
· · C, j . · ,.,,,. ,,-~r ,',"! ees at the Unlverstty,ot Kentucky and Uni- ment bas never even been discussed by 
·; LEXINGTON,, KY, - During the past 30 1 versity of Louisvliie continue serving until . Eastern's board as a way to till overdue ap-. 
· years/most' of, Kentucky's governqrs. and_,,they are replaced or reappointed. • . • pointmenis. 
state university boards of regents have tre- · . In recent years, wlth the creation of John R. S. Brooking, a Covington lawyer 
· quenlly' violated state Jaw on· the appoint- · many new state bo_ards and commissions, and veteran regent at Northern Kentucky, 
ment of board members. '" ' ' ' governors have frequently tnllen behind in said that university's board discussed invok-
' . A· little-known· statute requires· governors · tilling -vacancies. ·, · Ing the statute once, nearly 20 years ago. . 
to act on regents' expired terms within 30 ' : · But numerous regional university ofllcials "We decided that would be the dumbest ' 
days. U the governor does not, the remain'.,, and even some· board members acknowl- thing we could do. You don;! want to aggra- .. 
Ing board mem~~!J!.,1,1,19S\ _fliii: the vacancy edge that they have consistently "1~k7d at_l vale the governor," Brooking said. , within ,60 days. , . , , ... , , , .. , ,,, , Kentucky Revised Statute 164.320. · · · · Two lormer governors who said they 
',But none of, the six regional universities',;,,,:, The reason ts simple, they say." 1 1 were aware of the provision are Bert T. , 
boards have Invoked. the provision since it.,- · '.'The diplomacy of it would require that .. Combs (1959-63) and Louie B. Nunn (1967- ,. 
was added to state law in 1956; say several· you don't start a controversy with the pre-- 71). . , · · . .,, 
former governors;';unlverslty• presidents and . vaillng administration. I don't think It's· a ·· · They acknowledged that governors and • 
regents' chairm~n. · · · · - · . , .-, !t · prac.tJcaJ alternative to exercise," said Hen-, . boards have violated at least the spirit of 
:f_ he proytslon applies to only the'~glo1111llYi_ry>Stratto11,•a·1Plke\lll,I~ •111\yf~r",-~_~i~ chfiJNi\fthedaw·for·years1by Ignoring the statute. ' , 
"'\~ools ... :;, ji:/lstern; Western and Northern\•· 1nan of_ Eastern's regents. " ,.-,, ''.· · "' · -• ·: ·' : "· · But In separate interviews, both also said , 
~::,'.\> -'-! .• . ?:r· ,,~-'i\~J•(,f\?ar_·):.:,r~·,~,~;~\./\~::t··· •i\' ··,.., ... -.i,,··):r..r . .,1-
1
: ,·_ _ __ ,. 
Mi;~_: •..•• ,. ,,•,c-c•,.~ . .,..,?",' _, ... ,,..,. ,·•·W,·tlj ·~ tl ,,,•,>1 ,,.\fq..,1,~,,,A"!t"~~,ij;yw.r', .,,,,,:-, 'l:'i ,-i··•,cf\1 ··1 ., ,, , . ' rb~i.J'IJ.·1,d) 1'!)111' '•,I;,\ 1111 ·,11 
· , ... ·>l,,h ,,. ,l ·. ,,. ,,- .:..•,.:1,,:i,,,;•,.,l,~,:(~'i',i'·• .. nr,.·,_:·,.; '' :_______..._-:·:~ __ , _', , 
. law on replacing regents 
that If any board had Invoked ii while they 
· were governor, they had options to convince 
regents not to repeat such action. 
Combs said he would not have reappoint-
ed any regents who unilaterally iilled board 
.. vacancies. 
' Nunn said circumstances would have de-
termined bis action. 
"If ii was a board I had appointed, I'd 
· probably have accepted il But if ii ap-
'. peared to be a quick political maneuver on 
· the part of a (university) president, or a 
partisan political move, I'd probably have 
been Incensed and adjusted their budget ac-
,cordingly," Nunn said. 
A. B. ''.Happy" Chandler, governor when 
the appointment provision was added to the 
law, said be did -not recall Its insertion or 
\Vhy It was added. 
No one argues that ignoring the provision 
is a momentous legal Infraction. And while 
the statute is silent on how vacancies are 
filled if neither the governor nor the re-
gents act within the limits, another provi-
sion takes care ot the problem, said Pat- ·• 
Abell, Wilkinson's legal counsel. The gover-
nor can make the appointments under KRS 
63.190, which bas been Interpreted as re-: 
turning the authority for appointments t_o' 
the governor. . · .. · . , 
Neverthell)SS, Abell acknowledges that •.· 
the legislature should revise and clarity .th,e 
appointment statute tor regents. 1 
The terms ot nine regents at Morehead 
State and EKU have been expired tor more 
than 60 days. Wilkinson. reappointed three . 
Northern Kentucky regents Friday and re-
placed one; all lour terms had expired more ; 
than 60 days ago, Abell said Wilkinson plans , 
to. act on .the other ,appointments soon, · 
,!.·, I :<, 
•.• 1
1
,. ' ·, '.;, I ; ,.,. ~-
;~egeQi.~);cJBp.t;gy"~'~ P:OI ice pension plan 
. ,., ., . ,---.. ··."' .. -is-<:> ... ···· . ,,, ".·· ., ...... ', (' ;'_; .. -'-\/,' ".:-:'!"/' . .'-.'. /:·_'··, . · -":j/-'.:.:><<t·•:. '!Ii: 
;By~AJACKSON, •. >, ·'· .. ,. , , ... ';, . Bowlln1;1,,g~~"'!! ,.)"ol!ce,J>epa_~t- : The retirement plan.ls a priori- . room reservations than he had 
pailyNews Staff Wrlt~r)/,; .:c,:.·" ,,:.,:,ment:'··,'::?>'/'-''"f•:/:'i '.'./'; ,,.,, · · .. · \ ty ·with the Kentucky Association 'last January. Although that Is a 
/;; ,,western,Kentucky,, U.nivers!ty's/).''.'. 'WhUe·"Westem's'' 'policemen, of Campus Law Enforcement s!gn!f!cant Increase, according to 
,, Board :,oLRegents '•on •Thursday, :receive $5,000-$7,000 less In salary Administrators, Bunch .'said.· Hughey, he said publicity sur-
. approved a new 1·et!rement. plan•:- than city police, the ne»' retire• Western's plan should become cf, rounding housing shortages last 
for policemen to try to:keep ·01-:C,ment· plan should' help·:combat fect!ve by March 1, he said, after fall might have caused the early 
. !leers from .. leaving, for, .better-:•. '(,Joss of persom1el, Bunch said. :• approval by the Kentucky applications. 
payillgj<>~s> i ...... ,. J: fr'/,\iThe plan was·· a ·:top, :priority Retirement System In February. Admissions director Cheryl 
,, . The : unjv~rslty<'wui:' 'prdvide/,}1mong offl~ers; Bunch said, and In other business, Western's Chambless said she has received 
'. hazardous duty. coverage·• for\lts ,,,/Western Is the first. st.at1i,,_unlver~, · president, Dr. Thomas Meredith, 350 more applications than last 
officers that will cost the unlyer;\,sltyto!mpl.ementtheplan, · · told regents enrollment was up January. Students have been en-
slty. about $30 000 ·per year.·:•· ;':'•·•••'1We're , talking ·about .. being this semester compared to. the couraged to get their applications 
• , ·,, .· • .. ·,.,,, ., ,:•'::·•.
1
•·, cost" effective," Bunch said. spring semester last year, al- !nearly, she said . 
.. ,, ,The new plan will.allow>retire-,,d'·Th!s ls something the university,, though final figures have not yet In other action the board: 
,·ment in•20 years instead of the 30 ... , couldn't afford not to do.'', been released. · -APPROVED audit reports for 
year,s. under the previous plan. It Each officer hired at WKU The university Is also getting WKYU-FM radio and WKYU-TV 
also provides better: benefits · ac- · undergoes six months of training ready for fall enrollment. Ap- for1987·88 fiscal year. 
cording··. to •, WKU · f'.)!blic.\Sifet:( ' before they are put•. out •. on the .. • pllcat!ons for housing and adm!s- -APPROVED a resolution rat!-
! Director Paul Bunch:-r,•,,;).,,i;"t . : · street, Bunch .said: The university., s!on for the fall semester are up lying the Issuance of $1.576 m!l-
r:o At:least ,15 public safety'·patrol pays for-•the officer's·: training, compared to this time last year. lion In revenue bonds tor fire 
: officers have left the department .. but loses that Investment If the Aaron Hughey, associate dlrec- safety' improvements, asbestos 
/during the past 10 yellrs, .. Bunch · officer decides to· go -to. another tor of housing, said he has re- abatement and a hazardous ma-
salq. ,Nine of those: wenLto the · police force,,he said. celved 300 more applications for ter!als storage building. 
_, ' ,. -,.,:.,. -,-''',, ,'• ' 
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WESTERN Kentucky University Board of Regents student member Tim Todd of 
Dawson Springs listens to Judge John S. Palmore of Lexington, also a regent, during a 
regents meeting. Todd, son of Mrs. Charlotte Todd, city, and the late Larry Todd, is a 
. graduate of Dawson Springs High School. . · 
WKU pho<D by BobS>Spper 
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Western regents welcome member . 
l) .j'J . :i. -ID - \"" 7 
Five Western Kentucky University regents and Western's presi-
dent met Thursday for a luncheon and orientation session for the 
newest regent. 
The gathering was announced at the board's January meeting. 
Joseph Iracane, Dr. Eugene Evans, Patsy Judd, Denny Wedge 
and Dr. Thomas Meredith offered information to regent Fred 
Travis about the university's general demographics. 
Following a luncheon at Pearce-Ford Tower, the six listened to 
a presentation by a student affairs group. 
Travis is chairman of the board's Student Affairs Committee . 
. Hlilr.!1 .. <MMM»i&Ai ii!iMii®!IHl!HaiiillhlliliilwiL . :~ .. dllatilllllllllllil.dilltWJIIIJf' 
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i for .· an expanded compensati9~ , .'.".'."HEARD ;a i'eport from pr: 
/ package: • -> •, ·_ • . :;'' ''f\(J''<•t/Robert Haynes, vie~ presideritJor 
, , , . Presi. dent,, Thomas... ¥.er·e· ..·d·i•t. h··.•.••.·.•.:.,aca· ... ·d.e. m.· ic .. ~ffa ..irs· ·.•· ... ' -;f·.a·J:>o ... -.~.f P.r .. o.·.·•.gr.·. ···a· m. :1•. told members. of the umversity's., :.ch nges .· app~yeclfbyc;.the.,,Aca1 board of regents about the plari. \demic CounciL\l'hey,include r.~\'i-
during a meeting Thursday: ··•;,;; ;'\. siori c.in mastei- :of;arts;in ecluci~ 
Employees · will ·•·· be cable ';stQ ~ tion ',program'i;ifot,:felefueiiJat~ 
establ(sh: , with.• ta:r-sheltered '"educatfon,a/ri:ictivation;fof •:i•a
1 funds, md1V1dual medical expense · suspended· m,aster of arts · degree 1 
reimbursement and dependent in economics"and;,i·eactivation of1 
, care expense accounts. Earlier, a , suspended ·,.ba~helor of .ar~, 
;·this year, Western contracted degreeinanthtopology:.•:t:\.;i; ,· 
: with Colonial Life ancl Accident · · ·,.,.:· ,.i-i'\,:;':',;,::,c. .. • ,,, 
.•· Insurance Coi of Columbia, S.C. , '-'-HEARD ·••a reporFJrom 
( to implement the plan, Meredith Meredith thaf<jncluded ·· a tic 
• said, ., , ,; °' , · . ,;. ·•· >, /;.,,,/nouncement . of, accr~itation. of 
Faculty will have th_e ;opportuf'the art department,·. introduction i 
• nlty to enroll in the ne_w progtani ·of faculty members Nic!1ola_s i 
; in early \May! ,,with ,O,Jher;iCrawford and. Robert Puls1i:1:n1,, 
; employees. enrollmg';before,,July tintroductlon : · of :. three vis1tmg' 
: 1. ,,, • ...:,,;; :,,,•:v ~ scientists from China, introduc- ! 
· ./;;J.j c' .. . , y : .. , , ,,•''. .. · tloti' · of the , president-elect of 1 
Inotherbusinesstheboard: . ··•.·Associated Student Government,\ 
, ,, ..... , , >· ,· , .. , ... ,,"•••T Amos Gott, and announcement 1 
--'APPROVED )hiee :'~fad~fc that journalism departmentj 
reports,, from Baird,· Kurtz' and ·placed seventh in a nationaJi 
· •• Dobson Ce_rtifie~ Pu_blic Accoun':.,comp~tition. · -• ·: · . ·,:,"j 
• tants for fmanc1al aid ·programs,: .' ; 'ic," · · · : · '1 
, federal and other ~ant and.con- cc•-:::.c:;APPROVED a resolution· . 
. tract _aw,ards and . mtercollegiate ·•·noting the accomplishments of ,i 
•: athletic. programs. }'he .. audits Harry Largen, who is retiring J 
./ w~re ··given ·."clean· ~opinion~", from his position· as vice _presi-;! 
'. with • no?,.maior.,.Jmdmgs, . said . dent of business affairs. ,;.•:·::/ .'I, 
; ,.1 regent 'f el!~ell_.Str?d~;· ..... :,. 2.:;-. .,'i):· ·_::•'-__ ~ 0-, 1'1_-0:3_ :;._-_•_. ____ ._ _.,:-:-_ __ _ ___ _ .. ... '.~,_J<-_:~_\'} 
' -APPROVED $90,000 in 'ex<:~ssCY ,,;.;.INTROJ?UCED new ;Fa~ulty \ 
, ·funds in .-•the_. 1964 , . .repair ,'and cS.~a~Pres1de_ntBartWh1te. ii", ·• 
-:maintenance,.,reserve ·'fund -be,c:v,s . . - . ,,, ... 
,: used Jor ,improvements Jri resi-~; 1 :'.".'."COMMENDED student 
, : dence' lialis and auxiliary service • Regent Scott Whitehouse for his 
'': facilities. :i :le.· , .work on the board. 
d ."Je:.a ••.•• ,:;.c::,·, -.,;_,;-~.:.~.:.; .:,;_,:-.:c.,,. ~'.:-:'~':,,. ,.,.,"-','·~" :-~-:'-.• , .,,- - : > -.-, ~~-,- -~- • --- --~- :. 
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::.;.~~$91iS!;!fii11Ii1Jii-~'r 
, '..;;«i''' • .. • .p:, oar i , 
tJJf~J~J~~?t! 
~f'~m Kentu,cky Umye.r51ty's board or.:;! 
J. ";.;-:_ .• egents yesterclaYaJipr'oved a $91.3··•1 
i ~~.-.· . · '. ion buclg~}fo.r.19 .. 8.·. 9:-90,. $.!'.? m.· •. n·.t .. "'./1. 
<, ~,!Jion over .the .l,98_8,89_,;figure .. j iiii(A'1 
.··. ~:'..·.·.· .. .' " .... Of~~ $~.8 milli.<>11.·····.in incr········ ~•.".· ... ·.J' . 
· · """'·• $3.8 million IS earmarked for'Specif• •; 
~--• ,ic purposes, and lili :additional $:i.4 ·;: ~ /inillion is· provided for salary ·. in· .. J 
~• C~ and fringe penefits for!lxist;. ! z;; , ing ; perSlinnel,'l '/,,~ • .Pr~ide_11L~ 
,,w Thomas C. Meredith said ... , •. , · i••··· J 
· ,;) ) '.<Approximately $600,000}wiff' lie'"! 
~; :· used tot new positions arid for part•' .: 
· s:;' time faculty, leaving only .$1" mllli~n. :Y 
· ~}for o~rating-budget)ncreases.''.:;}!:,d 
'W'; iF. Part,.of .the.$3.8 .. Jl!illio11 wi!Lp(o; -.j 
~< .vide a $1 !'lilliJ>n increase itJ. stud.en(:., 
..._ •.: financial aid and $627,000 in in-
~!)•··~ .. ;in ~govellllllent contracts.;-
:tJ .Th/l budget also i!)Cludes $727,000 inJ 
~( new_ educational. and gen7ral debt :t p
1
servi~_:,,'.1Jld J933,0ti~o in ,m~_ii 
~; .. - or au.u,i1ary opera ons. . · . -~ @ .. FUil-time ,_university, ,!lmployee,s ·• 
~ , wi11,rei;eive salary increases averag- ,, 
~j ~;iig<,\5· percent; and Meredith said, · 
~%~ e ~ontinue to remain. distressed , 5S .l'-1,!at our faculty and , staff are. not . 
. 
~-~.· ei'1~ adequate ·com. pensa.· .tio·.·n~ 
::.t";,c"fOr t1;e_':work they do.'' . , ·•. o: ' · 1 
. ~~J-~<Registration ·fees, established. by • 
~fl.~~, Counc? on ,Higher ,.Education, : 
•:"'I~ w111,.l>e ,'raISed. $1_9 ·a ;semester for.'1 
• ~ 'l:Kentucky undergraduate and gradu• . 
· ~j .. ate students. Full-time, in-state lin• , 
41 .. dergraduates will pay $580 a Semes-: I'°' : ter, and graduate students \vill be ' 
. . · ,. assessed $630 a semester.:, · . . .. 
· ·• ·Non-!"e5ident e;,fees · .• :will ,.be ,:In· 
~ .. creased by $30 .a semester to $1,640 
~ .for undergraduates and $1,79Ofor . 
A~ graduate-students.··'••' •: .··/•f:-:':.·· ·· 
• .~ : : The board also approved a $25 a i"' · semester increase la residence-hall 
~J~J,~~~;I~lli~l;,[~;]L~~-;&l,;:2 . ~ 
. ' 
-··--·El!l!E ..• M@®MiW©MliMiMI iii1l'!110iiThilllilwll.L.,-:'""- ,.illatlllllllDIIR:.,lllLWlllllll1 · 
·-• ,·.2E~w;:~~15t~a···~~f~thann°91es~Jex·pectecl] 
f J~;~~~rt~~? ·i" j} __ -:~~e:;d!nt~for'a~~J1t1r;4i~)ar0 ' ii~ed,1~sfor 't~t~l: ~td··to~r~~:·1 
. ' Few_ .\!1langes:'.are pr~pose~ .. ln /airs? sa1d:·speciftc, amounts i0f '.The .s(ate Counc_il_ ., °'n .,Higher 1 
. Westex:n : Kentucky , ymvers1tts . _:fllI_lding. for programs ar_e:_not yet E~ucat~o:i sets )1:\1t1on .rates.f~r I 
operatmg Jmdget.!or.the ,commg bemg released, but the. budget ,llnlvers1ties, .. _. but :>Western will 1 
school year, due in large part to .:proposal_ doesn't .diffe(;tmuch ·estabHshitsowilhousingrates.:,:·;: · 
. new.: funds .. ,being .• unavailabl~,,- \\ · from pre~ious years.''.: /cc/>· ~~ , · .. · The •. board_ ,wm ··.a1s0 \vote /t1n 
· university administrator said,?' •c ,·, ,The budget includes merifpay authorizing some .funds _in housing , 
· Western's .board .of regents is '.for faculty. members, although· .and dining bond is~~es to be used 'J 
expected to··aaopt an operating· 'the faculty senate earlier in ·.th.e for improvement~ ·_in·, residence •I.· 
budget for the university for the year had · requested ·any. existing balls, · Cook said. ·: That ···money. 
1989·90 academic year at its 10:30 money be used for across-the- -above what is required to be kept . 
a.m. Thursday meeting. board increases, Cook said. . . In the reserve amounts to less ; -
Dr. Pa_ul Cook, executive vice • The budget'will al_so include fee Jhan$100,000, he said.,· , _. · 
... -· . . .. 
ml!iiillllI'-
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Western Kentucky University's 
Board "bf Regents has . approved 
changes in personnel at the u11i-
versity that have. occurred· since 
January. ·:'.••: . ,: .. >. · 
. ·.The. changes include r~tire-
ments, ·. promotions and the .. addi-
tion of : adjunct· and ftill-time 
faculty. · · · · 
· The approved changes: 
- "Adiu"rlct taCurtY """. Vli!eY ,.:i: carr·: ~-diU~C°tpr'h. 
fessor for 1989-90 and Saundra Starks, adjunct 
professor for remainder 1988-89. · 
. Faculty appoin_tments:. "Dr. ·-.Gerald . Post, 
associate professor; Dr. LoUis Turley, a·sslstant 
professor; CPT Stephen Ackman, assistant pro-
fessor; CPT Barry Suggs, assistant professor; 
CPT .Theodore vanoerkamP,_: ·_ assistant :·,pro-
_ fessor; Dr. Mildred WaHace,: associate _ _. pro-
fessor; ·Samuel ::.wmramson, lnStructor;. ·._.Dr. 
Daniel Biles, assistant professor; Dr . .,_.David 
Neal, assistant professor;'-Deborah Williams; in• 
· structor; Karin Egloff, instructor ·and assistant 
professor with doctorate; .Cherly Ke)'es, Instruc-
tor and assistant professor with doctorate; Dr. 
Charles_ Smith, head of department and pro-
fessor with tenure in Department of Music; 
Ann-marie Charvat, instructor, __ and Sa_ra_ Ayers, 
Instructor.· • ._ _ .. -
Faculty-Additiona1·.Responsibi!!tie'.s ..:;.-:. ·Mar'{ 
Crisp, director of teacher certiticaflon and Dr. 
Keith Taylor,. director of te_acher admiS!tions and 
student teaching; · _.; ,.· ... - -. · - -,-,,:.--
Facu!ty·change of title....: Qr_,".Michaei Bindei-, 
title changed from director of llbraries to c!irec-
t_orof university libraries. : -.- _ -.: ··-, .-- ,-· ~; 
Leaves of absence - Dr. Joel' Phllhoud;", pur-
sue doctorate in accountancy at University of 
Kentucky; Sue Bryant, assistant professor;_ Dr. 
Lynwood Montell, professor; Craig -Taylor; -con-
tinue work toward doctoral degree;,.-.-.- _ .: _- . 
Resignations - Norris Thomas -assistant prO-
fessor; Husam_ Barkawi visa expired; Dr. Cyn-
thia Trumbo, assistant professor arid Dr. Evan 
Rudolph, associate professor. ; ; __ ,: ·;·_' .. :: .· .> .•. 
Faculty-early retirement with special_ -tenure 
status - Sara Taylor. assoclate·professor;-Dr . 
. Betty Detwiler, professor; •Dr.~Leroy Llttle, pro-. 
fessor and Mania Ritter, associate professor. 
Faculty retirements ..... vrrg!n!a ·pearson, ill-
structor and Kentuck.Y perlodlca!s librarian in 
library specfal collections; Gene· ----Whicker,. 
associate professor- and doc{Jments :·and_ Jaw 
librarian in library public services;_' Dr. Glenn 
Crumb, director of center and professor;··-Dr. 
Robert Schrader, professor;. Dr .. David -Watts, 
professor; Carol Reagles, assistant professor · 
and Betty Pease, assistant professor. '.. ;;::, _ ·_' , 
Sabbatical leaves - Michael Lasater, 
associate professor; Dr. Elizabeth Erffmeyer, 
associ<1te professor and Dr. H. Terry Leeper; 
associate professor. -' · - · . 
Administrative sabbatical leaves of absence - · 
Dr. Michael Binder, director of · university 
llbraries and Dr. Randall Capps, head of 
department. 
Faculty members recommended for ·promo-
tion in rank - Dr. Charles Richard Aldridge, 
associate professor; Dr.· Douglas Fugate, pro-
fessor; Dr. Fred Stick.le, professor; Dr. Charles 
Crume, professor; Or. William Pfohl Jr., pro-
fessor; Dr. Doris Redfield, professor: Dr. Julia 
Roberts. professor; Dr. Edwin Parks, associate 
professor; Dr. Thomas Green, associate pro-
fessor; Dr. Sylvia Pulliam, assistant professor; 
Dr. Glen Conner, Aug. 16; associate professor; 
Dr. Conrad Moore. associate professor; Kaveh 
Khatir. associate professor; Gregory Mills, 
associate professor; Dr. Karen Hackney, pro-
fessor; Catherine Wan:!. professor; or. Kenneth 
Davis; associate professor; Steve Probus, 
associate professor; Joseph Fulmer, associate 
professor. - · · ::· _ --. _ 
Faculty members recommended for tenure -
Dr. Hak Youn Kim, Dr. Karlene Ball, or. 
Elizabeth Erffmeyer, Edwin T. Parks, DMD, 
Dr. Kenneth Kuehn, Dr. ThOmas Nicholson, 
Gregory Mills, Jo-Ann Albers, Dr. Jan Garrett, 
J. Michael Lasater, and Rebecca Leavy. _ 
,·Temporary grant funded - Amelia Hardcas-
tle, Senior secretary with Kentucky Bank 
Management lnstif1Jte; Gary Gray, cooperative 
education coordinator;. R. Adele Kupche!Ja, 
reappointed as development coordinator; Debra 
Cooper, transferred from position of senior ad-
ministrative secretary in community college to 
position ·ot administrative secretary; Harry 
Owen, research associate to help produce school 
performance standard report; Dr. Roger 
Pankratz, project director ·tor school perfor-
mance standards; Kimberly Mayes, -ad-
ministrative secretary; Michelle ·Toler, ad· 
ministrative secretary,-Or,,~arlene Ball, work: 
.lng with natiOnal inslitutes .,Of' _health grant; 
Dennis Angle, "reappointed·· as· resource 
specialist; . Kenan Bitterling, reappointed as 
parent involvement specialist; Hanet Buckley, 
reappointed as training specialist; Kimberly 
· _CaSh, secretary; Cindy Durfey, persol} .,days 
changed from 120 to 110; Melody Jones,,reap• 
pointed as secretary; Janine Keirnan, reap• 
pointed as program management speclal!st; 
Johnny Magee, reappointed as computer· ser-
vices specialist/program support coord!nator; 
Donna Mason, administrative assistant; Robert 
Mason. reappointed as social services 
specialist/famrly services coordinator; Colleen 
Mendel, reappointed as director; Betty Robert-
son. reappointed as _departm,ental _secretary; 
----~---" -- ,c-, ·-· '·"---"'''". -+. 
Rebecca Shfpp, reappointed as health coor• 
dlnator/teacher with day care/head start; 
Connie Smith, reappointed as early childhood 
education special/st; Peter Erlenbach, car-
tographer with comprehensive· land use grant 
program;-· Jane Lash, ·position in South Central 
Kentucky . Area Health Education Center 
reclassified from administrative secretary to 
senior administrative secretary: ,Laura 
Nfcholson, health education coordinator.and Lei 
Ann Smith, administrative secretary. . 
Staff appointments .- .. Barbara Coffey, staff 
assistant; Matthew Simmons, electrical/elec-
tronics technician; Henry Steen, -electricial/ 
electronic support specialist; Rick· Denstorff, 
assistant football coach;· Jack·Harbaugh, head 
football coach; Bruce Hoffman, assistant foot· 
ball coach and defensive coordinator; Gordan 
Johnson Jr., systems analyst;•s-Jer_ry .. Mike 
Shanks, assistant residence hall director in Cen-
tral Hall; Tim Stockton, assistant residence hall 
director in High Poland Hall and Phil Turner, 
M.D., part-time, temporary assignment as Staff 
Physician. . .. ·. ... .· _ . 
staff promotions: Jud)' Byrd. assiStant·regis-
trar tor student records; Marleen Murphy, title 
changed from assistant registrar to assistant 
registrar with registration; Phyllis Earlene 
Chelf, promoted from library clerk 111 in library 
special collections to special events coordinator 
In Kentucky Library and Museum; Finely 
Baird; promoted from admissions assistant to 
admissions counselor; Diane Dooley, promoted 
from program coordinator to residence hall 
director of Bates-Runner Hall; Neal Jaco, 
staff promotions - Judy Byrd, assistant reg• 
lstrar for student records; Marleen Murphy, ti-
tle changed from assistant registrar to assistant 
registrar with registration; Phyllis Earlene 
Chelf, promoted from library clerk Ill in library 
special collections to special events coordinator 
In Kentucky Library and Museum; . Finely 
Baird; promot_ed from admissions assistant. to 
admissions counselor; Diane D~ey, promoted 
from program coordinator fa - residence· hall 
director of Bates-Runner Hall; Neal Jaco, pro-
moted. from assistant comp1ex,:director . of 
l:'earce·Forcf. Tower to position of-senior ·level 
_hall director of Douglas Keen Hall;'Tina ·Kelley, 
promoted from_ assista_nt . director of .. Hugh 
Poland Hall to residence hall director of East 
Hall; David Matthews, promoted from assistant 
residence hall director.of Douglas Keen Hall to 
assistant complex director of · Pearce-Ford · 
Tower and Sarah Nagy, promoted from ·resi-
dence hall direc:tor to residence hal!"director of 
seniorlevelofWestHall. _, .... __ ... ;. . -. ·. 
Salary adjustments ;..: David 'Huxtable 
because of, _additional .r~s~~si~il_ities a~ul!l_ed 
as assistant football coach; David Watkins 
because of additional responsibi!!fies assumed 
as assistant football coach; Mary Snyder, cld· 
missions counselor and' · Dr. Gina Fr!eden-
Grahan, staffpgycho!ogist. , · -
Transfers - Russell Cornelius, Internal 
auditor and Patricia Vincent, staff assistant. ., 
Staff resi,;nations --:-- . Michael Cassity, assis-
tant football coach and defensive coordinator; 
Lonnie Ha~ assistant football coach; James 
Holland Jr ... assistant football coach; Clifford 
Lingerfelt, assistant football coach; David 
Roberts, head football coach: Daniel Rodriguez) 
admissions counselor; James Earl Brinner, res.! 
ldence hall director, senior level, Douglas Keen'. 
Hall; , Kelly .Koehler-Rutledge, residence-· hall] 
director ·of Bates-Runner Hall; Cheree 
McAlpine, · assistant residence" hall director of11 
Central Hall and Janice Nantz, residence hall\· 
director, senioc- level, Bemis Lawrence Hall. 
Staff retirement - James Tomes, director. of I 
affirmative action officer. . . . 
Classified personnel appointments ·- Laura 
Ollliha, records assistant; Becky Anders, · 
library assistant Ill; Tammy DeArmond, 
llbrary asslmnt Ill in library public services; 
Carmen Schneider, departmental secretary; 
Toynia Walker, accounts clerk !n accounts pay-
able and Vickie Beckner, admissions assistant. . 
Reassignments, reclassifications, and/or pro• 
motions - Kaye Gordon, _transferred from 
library assistant 11 I to departmental secretary 
In library special collections; Kaye Gordon, 
transferred from library assistant 111 In library 
special collections and promoted to senior ad· 
ministrative secretary in _office of continuing 
education; Marcia Allen, ·1ransfetred from re• 
cords assistanr and promoted to senior ad· 1 
ministrative secretary -in community college; . 
Diane Trotter, transferred from accounts clerk 
In accounts and budgetary control and promoted 
to senior departm_enta1 ·.secretary;, Glenda ! 
Frances G·abhart,-fra·nsferrecrtrom ):r,alnterl.11 in 
physical plant and facJ_ljtie:_s mi)nagement-.and l 
promoted to •financial· aid assistant; Patricia 
Jenkins, promoted lrom Jinanclal aid assistant · 
to collections s;>eciallst; _Debor.ah_ Bean, trans-_-
ferred from departmental secretary In educa-
tional leadership and promoted to senior -ad- • 
Sei~r:~t~~~t~et~? _In __ u_~-'.~e_';i;'_(:Cou~~eling 1
1
, 
Resignations - Dreama··Phe!pS,' senior ad-
mrnistratrve secretary; JudY Bryant,' collections 
specialist; Sandra West, entry .operator II; 
Demetrius Jordan, administrative -secretary; 
Karen Bishop. senior- departmental ·secretary; 
Charla M Hier. senior departmental secretary. 
Retirement - Theresa Gerard, :hostess at 
Garrett ~~~f,ereace Center., :,,· 
\ 
1· 
Western le-aders waiting, watching 
.Western Kentucky University leaders continue to postpone a trip ' 
to Beijing, China, because of unrest there, although urged to go by 
Chinese representatives. 
Western President Thomas Meredith, assistant Professor Jian-
Liang Wang, Dr. J.T. Sandefur and board of regents members 
Joseph Iracane, Denny Wedge and Patsy Judd had planned a 
three-week stay in Beijing as part of the USA-China Teacher 
Education Consortium. 
The trip, originally scheduled to begin last week, was postponed 
at the suggestion of consortium members who live in China. They 
said fighting between· Chinese students and government troops 
made the situation too dangerous for visitors. 
Chinese consortium members said that unrest is under control 
and they are confident of safety, Meredith said. 1 
The Western group, however, declined the invitation and will 
cont~ue_y,atching developments, Meredith said .. D IV. (. - d-~ - i--7 j 
. . 
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Regents .t'o,._dis,cuss .. locpt.ion~for--·new c;nteG'. 
7-3,;¥'? 
A Dally News report 
A site for Western . Kentucky 
, University's Institute. for. Eco-
nomic Development is expected 
to be finalized a.nd made public 
later this week: · 
Western · President' Thomas 
Meredith said today•, that ·•the 
board oCregents would vote· at 'its 
meeting Thursday on the propos-
ed site, which is not • being 
disclosed pending the vote. 
"I need to wait and present it 
to the board and lei them make a 
final decision on ii," Meredith 
said. Board members probably 
will discuss· the property acquisi• 
!Ion in closed session before. 
voling, he said.· 
Western executive officers 
began working to find : a location 
for the institute in · the. fall, 
Meredith said .. They 'have 
·primarily studied' only Qne ex-
isting site - the one that will be 
recommended to the board, he 
said. .· ' · . · · •· ' · ' · :· '"' 
Administrators also looked. into 
the possibility of building a faciil-
ty, Meredith said, but chose the 
existing site instead. · He declined 
to give reasons for the choice and 
to comment on financing, but' did 
say the building would be pur-
chased, not leased. · 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson has an-
.·,1 
nouncect' his support for the in- Dr. Steve Hous~, ~xecutiv~:! .' 
stltute, ,which will offer assistant to· Meredith, has; 
assistance and counseling · to . gathered· information for the In-; 
btislnesse~ · through university ·. stltute by visiting :,1>ther univer,, 
resources· a.nd faculty. Funding . sitles. He said two or three peo-.l 
for it will be recommended to the pie have already: called Western: 
1990Genera1Assembly. '·:·<Interested in receiving assistance\· 
••Western administrators ·. wlll .\ from the institute,,; /i >';\J 
present their recommendation to'r ,: · ,s·, ,. '?/2 
the .. council on Higher Education· · The announcement . of the •in<. 
:at.'lts,:meetlng F.rlday.for,appro~;.C'stltute was· made 'In May, and 
'al/''·'•\ ,.,. ,> .. ·.•.• · : · · ·· ':· · • Meredith has said he hopes it will 
• · Council spokesman Sherron be running full-force by July 1990. 
Jackson .declined to give details The university Is In the prelim-
of the property acquisition !nary stages of seeking funding 
because of a policy that requires for operational costs and projects 
preliminary. information be re- through state, federal and private 
leased by the university. · foundation grants, House said. ·,, . 
ili 
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.· WKU to ask state for additional funds 
.• BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Western Kentucky University offi-
cials plan to ask the state legislature tor $61.3 mill1on for 1990-91 
: .sind $65 million forI991-92, the university's boqrd of regents de-·· 
"· cided yesterday. . . _ . . , . · . · .
. .. · The request will include an extra $3.9 million to raise faculty ... 
• .. and ·staff salaries to match those at benchmark schools, President 
Thomas C. Meredith said. It also includes an extra $2.83 million to · 
add instructional staff to handle the scboors•growing enrollment, 
· which has increased 15 percent, to 14,116 students, since 1986, ·, · 
WKU •officials said. The 1988 General Assembly cut WKU's $55 
· . · million request for the· 1989-90 academic year by $8.7 million. But 
• >Meredith and regents Chairman Joe, Iracane said the university 
•will'need the extra money to survive>• •. -:)•·,,.;J.~:,•.-•:·.' ,.: C'•· . 
. , :; Besid~.facing increasing nunibers'of shidenfb;''w!ro'!ias·post;·~, 
./poned·some'building improvements. The school needs $19.million . 
:::; to build ·a new residence ball and a new classroom"buildtng;plus ·: 
·' • $43.4 .. million· !or' improvement projects ·rangiiig•'trcim"asbeStos : 
. ,abatement to renovating Academic-Athletic Building No. 1;accord- :: 
...,Jng to theJuii,;llng :request.~-: ' - hr1c·~ t:ff;pl!'.;l~ --i" :;:;: :: 
-.~- ·. tThe state .needs to know that our wish ·1ist is ho longer a happy " 
'. list," .Ira cane said. "It Is a list of items WKU needs to survive." , 
. ··.. . :· -,--,·:· ... •· . C , . ,J . - -z.~-. j ::;;:_?,,Z;:,, ;;',, ,,,.,, ~-- :, 
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.w·ku:)if'.:r~gents:·,iseek)catch,-up}~oney: 
By LISA·J~CICSON7t ·7 .,./r / by university committees study- replace bollers · tops Wester~'s cumulated during past years. 
Daily News Staff Write,. . · · · :, Ing ·• salarles,•:,Western'.s• nine, ,)1st.,, . ,' . , Western's enrollment three ·ye11rs:, 
West~rn · Kentucky: \Universlty·<montli facµlty. '·members•,: are·/, . o,the~ · top priorities Include , ago was,.slgnlficantly,;lower than 
will' request more· than· $3.9,mll- · $5,250' behind benchmark ·Instltu-·"•asbestos abatement and repair the past two years and does not 
lion from the Legislature •.to put, tlons and Its 12-month faculty and renovations to Page Hall, , reflect the number of students 
faculty and staff salaries on level members are $6,383 behind_. . . , . , cooling towers and. · mechanical Western ha~, Mereditli said,,;·. • ..... : 
with stmllar Institutions, . Faculty Regent Eugene 'E,y.ans<:JYst~.ms. ·. ·. < ,•' • • , , .. ·, ' To provlde;:i~nding to/ educ;;t~i 
The board of regents a~proved ; said after the meeting that•,-11de-',;}'.f Western's request for formula• .. the addltlona!:students, ,Western: 
the request - t~ flrst -of .its ktnd : quate salaries• are '.vital ·b,ec:au~,f~(app.roprlatlons, · ··determined. by ; wlll reques("$1':3 million .. for.1~90,f 
from Western · at Its meeting ; of recruitment and morale. ''-'/.l• >'.:';::• measures established by the state,,: 91 and $1.4 million for:1991-92;'! ,>i?Y' 
Thursday. The bo_ard called _the . • "From what I. see of. the em- . Councll on Higher Education;:::: In unrel~ted business, the' 
requeS ted fu nd rng ?,~.tAtµ,p · phasls of education in Kentucky, amount to $61.3 million for 1990-91 board . adopted a· resolution 
m?,ney. · ·· ·· : · .,.;:,,;,,,_ there's no ground for great op- and$65millionforl991-92. · authorizing the ·College Heights· 
· Iwlli a~rfor It, expectlqg to! tlmlsm, but we can,.:always ·•••Formula funds are the amount Foundation.to buy property,,so.the, 
be fu~ded,. President . Tho)llas , hope;" Evans said. • · " · .... ·· of · state support received by· university can lease it from 
Meredith said. · . . · · · • · . u Ive it! lo ti th m 
· Western already'Js·behirid in', .The·board.·a1so: approved·capl-· ,n. r~ es ropera ons. e · 
the salaries lt pays its .employees,'· ta!' funding and formula appro- : ' The board also agreed to re- Meredith said the prope,ty 
Meredith said, and •tn•'the 1990s ·.priation requests for. the 1990-92 quest funds based on the past two would be for the Institute.:, for,. 
"will really be .. out,of ,the .. pie- .. fiscal years. · · · years enrollment, Instead of the Economic Development,./buF 
ture" inrecruitment. i':' ·.' · · " More than ~o capital construe- . past three - as• mandated in a would not disclose the location 
. "It's critical'· to. get•.,caught up, ,-tton· and equipment requests are , council policy. pending the property acquisition.' · 
now,•• he said./'',", ·· ,:-, " , · .. ,,, ' ·. listed .in priority order. for · fun- ' . Fundtng is based, in part, on (A list of personnel changes Is 
Ac9ording tO,:figures ·compiled· dlng.'A request for $1.6 million to total student credit 'hours ac- ooPage5-A,) 
:!- . . 
- . 
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:Western Kentucky:University?s .,.J:l, 
• Board of Regents on Thursday' dlii 
approved university ·· personnel '' !'l.l:, 
changes that have occurred since . 
April 27, , 't 
The changes include retire' ,, 
ments, resignations, promotions-. 
and the addition of adjunct and 
full-time faculty. · 
. - ~' 
_._,.,.. 
Approved were: -· 
• Faculty a'ppolntments - Maury Granger, 
assistant professor; Zubair Mohametl, assis•. 
tant professor; Bill Liu, visiting assistant 
professor and• exect.rtive diredor ot USA/ 
China consortium; Or. Susan Hackbarth, 
assistant professor; .or. Dwillis Wallman, 
assistant professor; Ellzabeth Jones. Jnstruc• 
tor; or. Tabitha Oa.nJel, assistant professor; 
Barbara Kacer/ assistant professor; Dr. 
Vfckl Stayton, associate professor; Terry 
WIison, assistant professor and director of 
the Center tor Envrronmental Education; Dr. 
Greg Baur, associate professor; Dr. Darlene 
Pigford, associate professor; Wc1nda 
Weidemann, Instructor; Matthew Gore, ··1n- , 
structor; Erika Brady, vis/ting assistant pro-·· 
tessor; _ and Dr; Luz Maria -umpierre-Her-
rara, depart.ment head with rank of professor 
and tenure In department. 
Faculty •- addltlonat ·responsibilities: Dr. 
David Coffey, continue as interim director; 
Reg-lnald Laswell, actln9 director; and Or. 
Frank.Un Conley, Interim head of S1i1J•com-
b In ed lndustrfal and Engineering 
Technology_ 
Faculty change in rank - Orville Dotson~ 
- changed from _assr_stant professor to instruc-. 
tor. -. ✓- ·-· 
• Faculty • change of title - Rose Davis, 
changed from science catalog librarian to 
TOPCAT operations coordinator and science 
catalog librarian; Nelda Sims, changed from 
collect/on management librarian to TOPCAT ._
1
, 
systems_ coordinator and collection manage-
ment librarian; Charles Anderson, changed 
from director of media ·services and 
associate dean of academic-services to direc-
tor of public television and associate ~an tor 
telecommunications; Or. James Eart Sand· 
ers, changed from associate director to direc• 
tor of media services; _and David Wi!ll:inson, 
changed from station manager to director of 
public radio.· 
Faculty-Salary adfustments - Roger Hall, 
Instructor and television engineer; Or. Hak 
Youn Kim, associate professor; Dr. John 
Wassom, head of department and p~or;~,., 
Dr. Wade Ferguson, professor; .Or.;,.Herman -·~.1 
Manakyan, assistant _professor; Dr •. Arnold.~ 
Redman, associate professor; Dr. John Tan~1 
ner, pf'Ofessor; ··_Sa manta., ,Thapa, a.assistant' :'. 
~~l!~r~~of!~~i.1:Jr. Ronald Milliman, . ' 
.. Resignations: Dr. Ruby. Meador, associate 
Affirmative Action Officer; John Goodin,•· 
·assistant ··professor and __ education catalog 
librarian io library automation and technical 
services; ·or. J. · Wifllam Murphy, associate 
·professor; Or. Mohsen Hassan, assistant pro-
fessor; Dr. David Shull, assistant professor; 
Dr. Jerry Kinard, -professor and head of 
department; Dr. K. Dale Adkins, assistant 
professor; Dr. Doris Redfield, associate pro· 
fessor; Doris Thayer, assistant professor/ 
director 'of Healthcare Information systems; 
and Dr. William Lane,"prOfesso,:. ~-
Temporary grant funded -~ 'oa'rlci Austin, 
television programming assistant with 
WKYU-TV; Charolene Burden, operations 
clerk. with WKYU·FM/WOCL-FM pubflc 
radio; Jeanine Howard, news pro: 
ducer/reporter with WKYU·FM/WOCL-FM 
publlc radio: Susan Edwards, director of 
educational leadership; Cindy Durfey, teach- · 
er with day care -program; Amy HOOd, . 
teacMr with day care. program; Ruth Miller, -
teacher With day care ·program; ·-Melissa 
Sims, teacher with day Care program; Beth 
Weber, teacher with Head Start program; 
Rodney Spradlin, research technician;, and 
Glenna Mercer. senior administrative secre- · 
tary, Governor's minority student college 
·- prepatory program._<~., 
_1 
sra~. leave of ~bsenc: J.-6:3id Parrott, to 
work toward doctoral degree• at _the Un Ivers]- _ 
tyotLou!svllle. · 
i;:ilml ,·YiiM:MM!iiP@faiiiiiiHlllQ1illiillDillil, · 
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e5tern n,usf find· ways 
'fp·raise~JatultY.•Scilaries 
.. · .. ·. .· .. · J),,:,J; -1-/1:-"cf•.···: .. · .. ·: .. • ·< •··• .. · .. · .. :· 
· Western Kentucky University's Board of: 
• • • Regent,; is urging the General Assembly to · 
. provide $3.9 million to make faculty salaries We share the concern of Western ad-
at Western competitive with salaries at ministrators, who say that Western will 
universities in other states. · · have even greater problems in. retaining 
But considering the legislature's history of quality teachers and recruiting new ones if · 
funding the-state's universities, we have our · salaries aren't improved.· .. • ... · : ... . -; 
doubts about whether such an effort will pay .. · ... Channel~ng some money into merit. raises •' 
off.•Itma:y take cutbacks in other areas at "may at least ,.g1o_w:,vestern to .targetfor :i 
.. the university to provide more money for · bigger raises those teachers it believes .are I 
.teachers.·., ._. · • :c . · - >'> •, c.•mostvaluabie>> ·· · 
An example can be seen at the University >But if the·1Jgislature'isn't will~~-\o go 
_ ... ~;;Kry· enJ~pc!rtm~~is in w.~: ::9~:o tt~fgKet : along .with •· providing ·.additional-; salary 
·money, then some· tough ·decisions must be 
provide money for· a 7 percent salary in- made about whether to try_ to shift money 
crease. ."into salaries from other areas at the univer-The need for a significant salary increase · - -·t · · · · 
·· at Western can be seen when comparing SI y.. . . . . . • . 
Western to 26 benchmark schools - univer- At UK,: the shuffling· of money to pay j 
sities around the region that the Council on • higher ·salaries is. expected to lead to 
Higher Education says are similar to Ken- · •· canceled courses, bigger classes and older 
, tucky's six regional universities. equipment for students. .· ··. 
· Figures compiled by university commit- . . However, when given the choice .between 
tees show that Western's nine-month faculty ' having good faculty teaching with mediocre 
. members are $5,250 behind faculty members .·. equipment .· or mediocre faculty teaching 
. at the benchmark schools, and its 12-month . with .good equipment, we'll choose. 'the 
faculty members are $6,383 behind. · · former. . · 
• Money Jor faculty .salaries at WKU was ·' After ·all, .. if the legislature eventually • 
. increased by 5.1 percent for the 1989-90 year, comes around to · providing better funding 
but · teachers received only a 2 · percent ·: for· the state's uni".ersity, it will be easier to 
across the board increase. The remainder of _ . · purchase new eqmpment than to lure back 
the money is to be used for merit raises> t "':.:o'-:•top-notch faculty members. : · · · j . . . . . . ' ~.,,(_"-"'•,"'.-·-----::_''_-·,_.,,~ _._, ... ,•,,-,-.,-.,:(•_-"··-c-•'.C ___ 
, Z .. ,.:-·.:. ~-'.- -~ - {-.:': . c_.,-~ ; ';.· ;, _ __,._::~s '. -. ,,_,_._ ,;.,.:,:,..,.:;·:.;,: I _.).:~;;_-:.:~~:.•;:tZ:,:;.:.;.;.::.-;.,,;.:.,;,;.:,_;;,.,.~,..,.-- ··~,""'--'- .,,,.,,,;:,;;;, - -
_iJiJ;LJ\MMMMiiiiUIMNJ!liiilh I\IMiii@iW!fii .. 
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Regent nominations being accepted. 
Nominations are being accepted until Oct 17 at Western Kentucky. 
University for a faculty member to serve on the board of regents when 
faculty Regent Eugene Evaus' term expires in January. · 
Dr. Alan Yungbluth, chairman of the Faculty Senate's Elections 
Committee, said that to be eligible for the three-year term as faculty 
regent, a person must be a full-time Western employee with a rank of 
assistant professor or above aud must spend no more thau one-fourth of 
his time on administrative duties. 
An election will be Nov. 2 to fiiI the position. 
Any full-time faculty member with a rank of assistant professor or 
above aud all administrators are ,eligible to vote for faculty regent, 
Yungbluth said. . . 
The board of regents is the governing board for the univer-sity, con-
sisting of 10 members - eight appointed by the governor for four-year 
terms, one student member elected by students for a one-year tenn aud • 
one faculty member. · I) ,· /ti , I c ;: - s-? 
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5 / ves ,· ._ . . S.-:policy . : ;·,:·:· 
.. Ol!J:~~ff!flrn, pf itlfitio:n_. ,:i1 
-.~1~CR.:OSSLEY ···\'·'· · · · :·>',•·":"·:·"'·:<·· _·· :•/ Wnter r. -. \ - The por · • · · 
,~BO·WLlN.. -;~ ·,-,, .. '._ J [) -'.).7 - "o:9 part Of Pr.:So/cte!FThporesen.Mted Yesterday as II 
·' - G GREEN K . · · 1 to th b mas eredith' 
-iucky University's boar/- - Western Ken- it M:re~~d, b~t the regents did not ~~ff~rt . 
_appro~ed an AIDS policy :i regents tacitly that the AID~1d after !he regents' meetin 1! j 
gu1delmes for educatlo Y erday that sets one, and su h . P~li~y IS an adininistrat1v! / 
.!)leasures. . . n and prevention gents d - c 1;>olic1es take effect if th , 
.- Ace din . . • .·•··· .. o not ObJect to th ere- , jilo or g to the· policy, students · Yesterday. • em, as was the case ' 
. yees known to have th . or em- . The most . , 
, mune deficiency 5Yndrome e_ acqwred im- . the Universit-1:'f0r!ant part of the policy is ·,• 
tyharassed or _discrtrrunat~~not to education about c~1;zntalent ~ providing -; 
. cases the umversity 1 , and Charles R · a disease said 
~1;,ated COntidentially. ,; \ll!IUS~bou! Will be velopin. a owev_er, his COmm.ittee is still de- ' 
, We have no fonn 1 • •· · · - •· - · · tion _g · SJ)eCific Program on AIDS ed · 
someone h ·, a way of knowing if _ · · • · - , . , . uca-_ • 
said Ke . as Is and we don't need to know" ·, . Western has declared, th' . . 
fillld~nt ~[;1~ed;;;Jtg~~f Western:s ~!t!w:t~week. It~ pV::: 1i0P:r: ' 
:vers1ty committee that d of the uni- ence With- th ~e-hour· AIDS te!econf .. 
,over the last two years. -~iloped the policy to have Dr° /rhumversities on Nov. 16, a:~. 
seek our medical servJces ;ever, if people sity of Virgint ard Keeling, of the Univer--
~~ti,i~ Will be kept contf.fe~::;.d,,rea- _ AIDS at co!leg! ~;~~~ expert on, 
Which Char~ah1:ds,~ Jor a committee, Western January., The ~v:~:S\ at I 
.carrted out O oversee how It is ,_ ... , · .... ·· ·;,; '" ~-. •. p-, 
~_.:, ,_. - -• ·- -. •.. ·. - - ·-·- :". i"j.rfl<•-;·<;-:\- See wiu 
; • .;:,c.:.. , ., __ • P_ .. ·• AGE __ S_,.. c __ oL 1, this•· . 
. -,·,.,--.,:"" •"•~-- '· ,,;-,........_,._f~,: .. ,.,~.,::..,.;.~-::·.·;;;;:,--"'-·~-=-·-··~C_!i~n --~ i 
~ AIDS policy stresses education, prevention · 
~tinned from Paie \i-/ 7 - ,-; · .· packet with ea~h condom package; · more direct link," Mer~dith said 
t0;:;-· · · · sales Will begin as soon as a ship,;. after the·meeting, . 
'pj:oach to AIDS prevention appar- · ment is received from the manufac- · "I really don't need anyone else 
El.nlly is still developing, too. During lurer. · reporting to uie, but (athletics) is 
_a,board of regents retreat last Fri- Western joins two other state uni- such a highiy visible arena." 
&y; Meredith suggested that con- versities - UK, and Northern Ken- · He said the dlange was spurred 
;cto,ns could be made available In tucky University - In having a for- partly by a faculty committee's criti-
·-~i:Jence halls, as at the University mal AIDS policy. · • clsm about athletic spending.· Mer-
:Of :Kentucky. He and Charles said · In another matter, Western we!- edith has not responded directly to 
:Western's student government has corned a 1972 alumnus, Monnie L. a committee report published in 
J>¢ep considering the idea. · Rankins of Louisville, as a new re- several newspapers around the state 
:;:Jiut regents chairman .we Iracane gent Hankins succeeds Hughlyne ·1n August ... 
~cted that Idea, saying "As far as Wilson of Prospect, whose term end- He said he is still gathering inlor-
;l'.Jii;concerned, it's a back-burner Is- ed In March.· , . · . . , _mation about Western's sports pro-
:sulL· l-et's follow the lead of others Hankins told the other regents. he grams from several sources, lnclud-
'.ail,d .. do the minimum· necessary, · wants to tie together his work as Ing some Western economics profes-
~c~ we· are In the Bible Belt" .·· chairman of the Chestnut Street sors who have criticized · the Criti• 
~."Charles said yesterday that others · · YMCA Black Achievers Program ·ctsm. ·. 
:oo,:his committee may eventually with his service as a regent . , : : · Meredith said he still plans to 
~enge that decision. •Toe regents also approved trans- eventually appoint a committee to 
:~uer this month Charles · an- ferring responsibility for athletics . assess· w estern's athletics spending. 
•nounced that , West em's student from the office of Paul Cook, execu- · • .• The regents also re-elected Ira-
$eait'1 pharmacy would sell con• live vice president for administra-, cane ·of . Owensboro and Ronald 
~ which :help prevent the trans- _live affairs, to Meredi\11.}' ':;,_;;::i: , ,,, , .Oarlt '.of Franklin as board chair• 
. ~on of the· AIDS virus. The phar• · . • : "I made the decision to move ath- _; .man an!i vice chairman, respective-
~ -:wi!L iilclude an.,ln!ormation . .letlcs under.me so I could have a-· ly.-,""•· ., .. ,. 
~"'t~:L'f/-'·;.:;;/\:-:·/~--::-:,:•-' c·- ·. - .:- ·•- .. -.- - C ;( ., ·-:~:·~·.'"··,·_-·._-- __ •• __ .-;-f;>f{ .::~-:'t··t;_,::•_v·-:•, 
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6fWestern's~;aH{l@fl2s·· 
c-~7-~? · By LISA JACKSON . . The athleti~s department is the only at Western to 
• Daily News Staff Writer ·. · -. . . . . . repon directly _to the president, with ·other depan- • 
· A Western. Kentucky University Faculty Senate ments reponing to a vice president, who repons to.the 
repon that criticizes athletic spending has partially president, said Paul Cook, execntive vice president 
resulted in athletics now reponing to the president, for Administrative Affairs. 
and has prompted at least one other Kentucky nniver- But the change in athletics department reponing is 
sity to study its program. not unusual and is done at other universities across 
"Athletics play such a highly visible role on any the country because of the visibility of the program, 
college campus that given the concerns that have Cook said. . · . · · . 
been raised, I made the decision ... to move the . Western is one of two regional universities in the 
athletic department under me to have a more direct state to have. its athletics depanment repon to . the 
line and link to their activities," President Thomas · president, ,. · · . . ._ '. · . . . . :. :.. . . . . . .· , 
Meredith said. . , . . . · Morehead State University athletic. director Steve. 'j 
. Meredith's remarks came Thursday after a board of Hamilton has repon~ to ,ihe pi~sident for.at l<OaSt five· j 
regents meeting in which regents approved the trans- years, a spokesman.said. "' •• ·. ·•. • · ··• ... - .·:-.. · . 
fer of the athletics department control from ad- · Murray State,•Eastem, Kentucky State and Nor-
ministrative affairs to the president. them repon to deans oi vice presidents, · with the 
Meredith said he doesn't necessarily need another president having ·ultimate authority over the depart-
group directly under him, but that the move was ment. · · .. ' 
partly spurred by Faculty Senate scrutiny of athletics · Donald Combs, athletics director at Eastern, said 
spending. - EKU is conducting a study of athletics that could last 
The president began overseeing the depanment in , five years. The study was prompted by the Western 
July. Faculty Senate repon on athletic spending, which was 
Assistant athletics director Pam Herriford said the released in March. · .. 
move is not a big change, but merely provides Westem's faculty actions have had effects across 
another avenue for information and paperwork to go. . the state, he said. . . . . . . .. .. ..· .. . . ·. . 
.''I think it's always a benefit for you to have direct . · Bill Rayburn,· assistant athletic director at .Murray 
access to the president," she said. .State, said Westerii'.~Jaculty repon "certainly ap-
. Meredith is asked many questions about athletics, peared in all the papers here locally'' and raised some 
and the move provides him with a "better feel for conc<:_ms, altllo11gh it tc>lcl_,Qnly one sid_<U>f the story, 
what goes on," Ms. Herriford said. "I don't look .-•. · · 1 . • •• • , • :'' •• s'c' · .•• , .. I ... · .. · -
upo_ nit asanega_tive in anyway," she said. · · Some·studies have been done · 
• • of athletics spending at Murray, but ·· '-~--- ·· .; 
none were prompted .. by W_estem, 
-~Rayburn.said.-::.· e-iL -~~i:rr..:~t.!{f.~.;:·:tt'~';;,... j 
----:c,·.Dr.,,i:.Fred, -Murphy,:,c,who cwas 
· Faculty .Senate ·president when the . 
athletics repon was rel~ed, didn't. 
know about ,the •transfer •oLthe · 
i aiiiien~ d~paru;;~t"1:,u1\m1 ·it:~ 
"potentially had a chance of getting : 
better control on the proceedings. . 
_ ···--·,,.,..:n-:: ; __ :'_:~;,,.7~. ',~ . " 
"It's certainly an interesting de- : 
velopmc:nt, ' and ,.itcmerits fmther 
considerati?n. and funhei:, study," : 
. Murphysaid. . ;.,.;)i .. ,;, .. , •.• , ' 1 
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ByIJSAJACKSON · ... ·::/ establish.es a university committee 
Daily News Staff Writer · . . on • :icquired "iminune deficiency 
Western Kentucky University 'is syndrome.Jmd. lilV .. infection to 
considering an out-of-state :finn as a monitor /mfonriation .about the 
consultant to guide the - school's disease .. The ··committee -will also \ 
strategic planning into the 21st cen- monitor'AID. S educatio.· n 'iii Western 
tu,y, , ,!'resident Thomas Meredith and discuss individual cases if need-
said Thursday. 'ed.:.::.:<,•:• ·-<·•· ;,.\:'·••'·. ·· .. ··· 
Toe finn would provide leader- i•-',The iiriiversity- will riot tolerate 
ship to Western 21 - a committee discrimination · against _those with 
representing the wiiversity and iµDS, according to the ~!icy ... 
community to develop a plan for , ,:W~em has 1taken a role 'in Western in the coming century. .·: \:educatioi:( of )lie . disease already, 
_ Meredith spoke of the consultant Meredith said, but tiow has a fonnal. · 
firm, which he declined to identify, AIDS policy in p1ace;he said. ·-
at a meeting Thursday of the board ,Jn other business; the board: 
of regents. He has chosen people to -""Heard a· report that fall enroll-
serve on Western 21, but has not yet ment is at 14,764, up Jrom prelimi- . 
asked if they will do so. · nary figures released in September. , 
Toe committee will not begin Meredith also reported that average , 
meeting until a consultant is hired, ACT scores of ,freshmen entering ' 
he said, adding that hiring could Western has' inci'eased from 18 in 
take place within days, but it could · 1984 and 19.6 in 1988 to 20.1 this ! 
belonger. ·.''-' ·: ·. >--•·fall.rt~~~t:,±·:/\ f {i <: 'i 
Western 21, initiall)'. referr~ to as : . •'-'-Approved ~rganiza~o~ of ~e \ 
Western 2000, will . pmpoint Colle~e _of Busmess Administration 
priorities for the university ·and to divide the department of 
study areas such as percentage of management and marketing into twq 
minority students and faculty, pro- departments and to phase _-out the 
grams that should be strengthened or administrative office systems , 
dropped; and appearance of the uni- department. No faculty members or : 
versity. " · programs will be lost, but both will j 
Meredith declined to reveal the be shifted for efficiency and come ; 
cost of hiring a consultant until pliance with accreditation standards. '! 
negotiations are completed. He said . ~Approved_ an 'audit by Baird, ] 
it is~ 't un~ for an outsid~ firtn to . Kurtz & °?bso'n of , 1988;-89 fiscal j 
be hired to gmde such planning. ·:;: , year financial !"port. ,Auditors gave J 
' "As a board, we've been attemp- a, clean .. :opinion;·:said Regent '.l 
ting to develop 'a direction 'for . Wendell Strode, 'l>ufrecommended ·', 
Western," board Cbaimum. Joe computer 'software •'improvements, ; 1 
, Iracane said. Regents will take' an which the university plans to have in 1 
· active role . in <?'ll)ing 1>ut the place by June.30 and a computer 1 
responsibilities _targeted in the plan- equipment disaster recovery plan.· · I 
. ning document that _will be devel- \Western. 'is ;\>iorking · with other · 
\: ~~e~c:; ~:-re~~w~~AlpS ... ~;::~,~~u1:r~v~~t~;c~':ft , ~ 
' ·policy for · W ~stern; c·wh1ch . doWll systems here, Strode said. · ·;.' , 
, , 2/.Ji_'.t}~~!'f,i~}:f;,:.LL;,,~-~~ ,-=~'---~,:...,,;,,.-...,~"~'•.; __ y. .:. ::,._-_':L:-! .~. 
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Evans is re~~rected ~est~rn"regeqt :: 1 
I·;·•--•~- ' - ..•.. , -·_ .. - :;.-'•'•••-'_"C'';''.' .;,• ~;,.,.,-_.,1ri",'"'J~,'"--·-_' ·.·:•:::•.,•_ 
Eugene E. Evans, a professor of management and marlreting, was -
re-elected to a three-year term as faculty representative on the W estem 
Kentucky University Board of Regents. : ~ ; ;, J-,~~-~-.z:: _ · _:_ ~- -~~ ~,}-~,;~;:~ , · 
Evans, who joined the WKU faculty in 1965, was elected to his se-
cond term on the IO-member governing body without opposition. _____ _ 
The process for cenifying the election of the faculty regent was com-
pleted by the Faculty Senate and presented to WKU President Thomas . 
MeredithonThursday. :,,-:. ·' ·00""""· - "''"' 
Evans received his bachelor's degree from the -University of 
Maryland and a master's degree from the University of Illinois. -He 
earned-his doctoral degree at Illinois in 1%3 . .!) , IV - i :.,::·C.:-~- ·--~; 
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